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HO CLOSURE PROVIDED IN RULES 
PROLONGED SCENES OF DISORDER

Second Week of Navy Bill Deadlock Ends With Opposition 
Strong and Victorious Against Attempts to Limit Speech 

in Parliament; Member for Red Deer “Named”
Amid Tumultuous Uproar; Chairman’s 

Censilre Withdrawn

Ottawa. March 17.—In all probability 
the House of Commons has never wit
nessed such violent or prolonged scenes 
of disorder as those which occurred on 
Saturday evening, when the se« un-J 
week of the deadlock over the naval 
bill was drawing to its close. As a re
sult of e strict application of the ru:es 
ot the House from midnight on Friday 
night the tension had been steadily 
growing. Appeal ifter appeal had 
be*‘n taken by the opposition from de
cisions of the chair, the House dividing 
no less than nine times.

Finally, the point reached when the 
disorder had become great. Speaker 
ftproule took the chair, and ruled that 
discussion must cease until the chair
man should rule on a point of order 
under discussion. Amidst tumultuous 
uproar, verging on a riot. Dr. Clark in- 
slsTFdonputting a question ter tho 
speaker, with the result that he was 
“named," Subsequently, on the sug- 
rfstlon of Premier Borden, the memb-r 
fur Red Bsermade an explanation, and 
the censureras Withdrawn.

The House had been more ot Jess 
disorderly all evening on either side of 
the chamber, but the climax drew near 
at 9.30. when F. J. Robldoux. of Kent. 
N. B., who was acting" as chairman of 
the committee, rose, apparently to rule 
on a question of order which had been 
raised upon his assuming the chair at

This point was to the effect that Mr. 
JBÂfegfiSHI tu*4 no Authority, to preside.
having been/called to the ctialr by Mr. 
Blain. of Peel, who, at that hour was 
Acting as temporary chairman of the
committee.

When Mr. Robldoux rose to end the 
discussion there were cries of protest 
from the opposition benches, and Mr. 
^ugsley, stepping Into the aisle In 
pofit of his desk. Insisted that Dr. 
Neely, member for Humboldt, who hadI^.W^^NWjrwta.vvA^.riaiig, .-■ nrn nW

CONSERVATIVES ARE 
WARNED 0FJLECTI0N

Toronto, March 17.—An Ot
tawa special to the Star to-day 
says: “Word has gone forth to 
the Conservative organizers to 
get ready for a general election. 
The government Is now con
vinced that an appeal to the 
people may be forced at any

man. be allowed to continue the de
bate. hi the uproar that followed, 
many members; on both sides of the

IT THE CURE
Taction Led by .Rogers Intrigu

ing Against Borden, Who 
Favors a Dissolution

REPORTS OF SERIOUS

DIVISIONS IN CABINET

Ottawa. March 17.—It Is an open 
et ret that the cabinet Is divided into 

two camps at present. There are those 
who are prepared to still follow loyally 
Mr. Borden's leadership* and to solve
(vh*^bnlirt|i mmiili ml, dlflME
only way It can be properly solved, 
namely, by an appeal to the people 
without further delay. On the other

c hamber rose, and there were many ! han(ii there Is the Roger* faction, who
< harg>s and counter charges. Such 
terms as “rebels," "Russian methods." 
"shame," "howling mob," and "‘rattle- 
an.ike.ti," were.hurled across the cham
ber from the Conservative benches.

Speaker Sproule. who a fqw minuter1 
before had entered the chamber In his 
robes of office, ascended the dais and 
commanded order. HI* voice for the 
time whs lost- In the whirlwind of noise 
sod catcalls. persisted, however,
to call for order, demanding that the 
members take thetr seats, and direct
ing the chairman of the committee, to 
rule at once on th^ question before him 
without further delay. In time nearly 
all the member* resumed their seats, 
although the noise was but slightly 
abated.

Standing In his place, his voice aud
ible above the uproar, although his 
words were almost lost In the confus- 
Ton. Was Dr. Michael Clark, of Red 
Peer. In his place of authority, with 
a voice piercing and atrldent. Speaker 
Fproule commanded silence.

"T will name you. Dr. fikrk," he 
shouted, "for open defiance of the 
rules of the House."

"Name ua all." came a chorus from 
the liberal benches.

"' ft looked forISTSiHWFil'though 
nn appeal might be made to physical 
violence. At that moment Premier 
Tlordeiv rose, and the din subsided. He 
opened with a sentence In which he 
expressed regret at what he described 
as the painful acene caused by the op
position tnembers. Immediately there 
were slgti* of *fh uproar, hut the prime 
minister proceeded to mollify his op
ponents. and upon his suggestion Pr. 
Clark ro#e and stated that he had 
merely aâked by what rule or authority 
the sneaker had taken possession of 
the chair, and that he Intended no dis
respect to the House.

Upon this Mr Borden asked the 
speaker to withdraw his censure, which 
was done sccordlngiy.

An hour later another scene occurred 
* when Richard Plain was In the chair, 

end William M. Martin. Regina, was 
speaking. The latter observed that a 
mild form of closure had been used. 
This was oblecfed to bv Mr main, who 
demanded that the statement he with
drawn. Mr. Martin replied that he 
would not fake, hark a statement which 
was not unparliamentary, and was un
true HH ndded that the members of 
the Honef had been gagged. This re- 

—mark he |*ter withdrew, but defiantly 
denllned te-withdraw his reference to 
closure, On lei a authority for such a 
ruling could he nroduced. Conserva
tives called: "Put him out." the Lib
erals retorting hv shouting: "Trv It."

Another scene of confusion followed, 
and again the-npeaker took the chair 
He sustained Mr. R1atn and command
ed Mr Martin to withdraw Mr. Mar
tin flatly refused to do so. Again' Mr 
Borden Intervened, nnd after sofhe dfg- 
eueston ' Mr. Meetln while fih^’otetv 

withdraw - w»U* D»»V 
(Concluded on paire 14.V

are dissatisfied with Premier Borden’s 
leadership, and who are taking or
ders from the minister of public 
warks. The Hon Robert ha» his eye 
on" the premiership himself, and If 
an election comes now he sees that 
he must bid farewell to his hopes. 
He wants two years more of power 
for the fulfillment of his plans. To 
stave oft an election he Is strongly ad
vocating a summary attempt at clo
sure, and, falling the succès* of that 
attempt, he Is prepared to continue the 
present deadlock Indefinitely. Premier 
Borden Is aware of the covert cabal 
against him. He 1» not greatly en
amored of office, and would personally 
prefer to end his present worries and 
troubles by appealing to the country. 
He sees the difficulty of making clo
sure effective without a long struggle, 
and In view of the near approach of 
the end or the fbteal year he realties 
that the Introduction of a closure bill 
now' must prove abortive. He has 
been In consultation with his minis 
tors, taking stock of the situation, and 
endeavoring to make up his mind on 
some decisive course of action during 
the week. Just what the decision was 
no one. knows.

On ^be f other Hop. Robert
Rogers and a majority of the Ôntüilo 
and western members who recognise 
him as their real leader In matters of 
politics are strongly adverse to let
ting go the reins of office until It 
Is absolutely necessary. They would 
hold on to power and the flesh pots 
of office till the last possible moment 
In the hope of something turning up. 
and In the hope of getting the Rogers 
machine Into much better working 
order throughout the country than It 
Is at present.

On the Liberal side, however. It is 
maintained that .the debate can be 
continued Indefinitely with each 
speaker sticking strictly to the 
amendment before the chair, and that 
any summary measure of closure 
must end In another fiasco. At any 
rate the next move Is up to the gov 
eminent. Sir Wilfrid Laurier and his 
followers are united and enthusiastic 
In adhering firmly and without any 
thought of compromise to the attitude 
consistently followed from the first. 
Either the government must drop Its 
present bill and cpme around to the 
policy of a Canadian navy originally 
and unanimously adopted by parlia 
ment, or else It must bring In an lm 
mediate redistribution bill, pass It, and 
appeal to the country. Unless this is 
done the Liberals will continue the de
bate Indefinitely.

PATIENTS IMPROVE.

.. Toronto,. Ont, March 17.—Excellent 
reporta were given out this morning 
concerning the cases which were treat
ed by Doctor Friedmann in Toronto. 
A. W. Uhee*cworth, whose wife w 
fmtong those to receive an Inject toe, 
aid 4 hat Mrs Cheeeewortb. la sires 

improved/ "7

TO BE THE VICTIM
Says the Suffragettes Had 

Planned Abduction of Chan
cellor of Exchequer

QUIET RETREAT WITH
COMFORTS GOT READY

Earth and Oranges Thrown at 
Militant Speakers, Cloaks 

and Hats Torn-Off

HYDE PARK ORATORS
TAKEN FROM POLICE

London, March 17.—The Referee, 
Sunday journal devoted to sport and 
drama, says the details of an elaborate 
suffragette plot to carry off David 
Lloyd George, chancellor of the ex
chequer, are just beginning to leak out.

•The Whole thing." says the paper, 
"was well-organised, but was given 
away by the overzeal of one of the up- 
pointed abductors. The retreat for the 
right honorable gentleman had been 
carefully arranged. In an unfrequented 
part of the country, which Had natural 
advantage*, which would enable quite 
a small parly to guard It.

A subterranean suite of apartments 
had bcea prepared for the captive and 
he would have had every attention

"The plotters had even gone so far 
a* to engage the services of a doctor 
devoted to the cause, to be In attend 
ance on the chancellor (luring his cap
tivity

"When the government learned of the 
daring nature of the plot the number 
of detectives guarding Mr. Lloyd 
George was largely increaeed."

The suffragette*, who again attempt
ed to hold a Sunday afternoon meeting 
In Hyde Park yesterday were mobbed 
by a crowd of ten thousand persons. 
They were pelted with clods, oranges 
and other missile*, and when the police 
were escorting them from the scene the 
rioters tore off the hats ami cloaks of 
the women, and even struck some of 
them in the fate.

The trouble began when "General" 
Mrs: Drummond mounted a wagon and

OUR MEN OF AFFAIRS

blage. Which was largely made up of 
youths who had armed themselves with 
ammunition of various descriptions, or 
with trumpets, mouth organs and with 
bell*. Her appearanee at the front of 
the platform was the signal for an out
burst of deafening noise and a bom
bardment of mlksUes. Hhe had hardly 
uttered a word when a clod of turf 
struck her on the mouth.

Mr*. Drummond maintained her good 
nature, smiled at her tormentors; and 
continued her speech amid a veritable 
tornado of abuse, catcalls, ragtime 
choruses and cries of "Op home to your 
children."

For half an hour the crowd shouted, 
sang and pelted the suffragette com
ma n de r-4n-chief. whose clothes soon 
were a mass of mjpd. At last Mrs. 
Drummond’s speech, of which not a 
word was audible, come to an end and 
a young woman took her place. She 
fared no better, and the police, realis
ing the danger the women were In, 
called upon tho chairman to close the 
meeting. ' ~ ~

A large force of police, mounted and 
afoot, drew in about the suffragette 
wagon, and under thl* escort the wo
men wore led out of the park, follow
ed by a jeering crowd, which continued 
to pelt them ^vlth missile* over the 
heads and through the lines of con
stables.

The police endeavored tnr pitot the 
Wôîffén *CTTBenraBe ïtâUdri. hvl the 
crowd brushed them aside and dragged 
the women up and down the street. In 
the melee one woman’s eye was black
ened and the clothes of all were torn 
and dishevelled. 1

STREET CAR OVERTURNS.

Calgary, March 17.—A street < 
filled with people overturned , this 
morning. Only three escaped Injury. 
None were killed.

11

- -5r

R. W. CLARK

TO NORTHERN TOWNS
Chinese Killed in Portland; 

Others Wounded at Seattle 
Last Night

TEN BULLETS ARE

FIRED AT CHINESE

Beattla. March 11—The quietude 
which has hovered over local China
town for the past three months was 
broken' last night when three High
binders whom the police believe to be 
from Tacoma, entered the store of 
Chin On, No. 6, Canton Alley, and shot 
the proprietor and two guests, Ng Yan 
and Chin Tin.

The latter la seriously wounded, and 
4s-4n the city koepUal with--ten bullet 
wounds In his arms and back.

Portland. Ore., March 17—One 
Chinese, Lam Foon, was shot and 
killed and two were wounded, one. It Is 
thought, fatally. In a war-between the 
Bow Leung and Hop Sing tongs la*t 
night. The shooting took place shortly 
after I o’clock and attributed direct
ly to the Hop Sin* tong and their 
head man. Lew Soon, arrested In con
nection with the Seld Bing murder a 
year ago.

REGISTER 
AT TIMES OFFICE

The Provincial Voters’ List having been cancelled by the 
Government, every person has to register again, even though 
they had registered before March 8, inst., if they desire to 
have a vote at either Dominion or Provincial elections.

A notary public will attend at the Times office between 
10 a. m. and 9 p. m. each day to take the names and declara
tions of every person who appliea for registration.

Workingmen will find it a convenience to apply between
T and 8 o’clock in the evening.

If you neglect to register you will not have a vote, which 
will be unfortunate when you want to record your opinion 
of the Navy question or the McBride government.

LAUGHING CAPITAL 
GIVEN AUSTRALIA

Meaning of Aboriginal Word 
“Canberra" Found After 

Town is Named

London, March 17.—Australian* are 
considerably agitated, according to the 
Dally Chronicle's corresl|>on<lent In 
Melbourne, by the report that "Can
berra," the name recently selected tor 
the new Ideal capital city <* the Com
monwealth. really means "Laughing 
Jackass."

Archibald Meston, a noted Queens
land authority on aboriginal names, 
makes the amusing assertion after 
having studied the derivation of the 
word. Those who regard "the author's 
verdict as correct are blaming the
government. &£KOÉtK .the prritm^
Inary precaution of having ascertained 
the meaning ot Canberra before com
ing to a decision.

The Laughing Jackass of Australia 
is not a jackass, but a large bird which 
Is highly appreciated by farmers be
cause It kills snakes. The name 
"Laughing Jackass" is given to the 
bird because of Its raucous cry which 
It emits usually at sun-up and sun
down.

The cry so resembles the laughter of a 
human being In uncontrolled glee that 
It Is almost Impossible for those who 
hear It constantly to retain their 
gravity.

ALLIES EXTRAVAGANT
Recommendations From Pow

ers Expected as Next Step 
in Balkan War

GERMANY SAYS THAT

THEY ASK TOO MUCH

MARLBOROUGH WILL 

CULTIVATE LAND ON 

BLENHEIM ESTATE

London, March 17,—Tho Duke of 
Marlborough’s announced Intention of 
placing l.OÇO acres of meadow land on 
his estate at Blenheim under the plow, 
has attracted great attention here. 
The Duke, who owns 20,000 acres, has 
chosen this method of waging a cam
paign against the present government’s 
proposed legislation in the direction of 
nationalization of land in the British 
Isles. The Duke of Marlborough 
argues that a private landlord can ad
minister his land more cheaply and 
efficiently than the state. He will en* 
deavor to demonstrate hia theo 
showing that he cap employ a greater 
number of laborers, pay them better 

«es and produce a greater yield than, 
uld be possible under state admin

istration. -

London. March 17.—Irritations over 
the "extravagance" of the demand by 
the Balkan allies In their reply to the 
offer of mediation by the powers was 
expressed by some of the European 
ambassadors at their meeting Satur 
day to discuss the situation. The am 
hassadore as a whole, however, do not 
regard thà- conditions laid down by Use 
allies as closing the door to mediation.

The next step taken by the powers 
will, it is expected, be recommendations 
with a view to approximating the de
mands of the allies with what the pow
ers consider more equitable basis of 
negotiations. The diplomats adjourned 
until March II.

Cologne. Germany, March 17.—The 
Balkan allies undoubtedly will have to 
modify their attitude as shown In their 
reply to the offer of mediation by the 
European powers, according to an in
spired dispatch from Berlin to the Co
logne Gazette.

The great powers find the proposals 
of the Balkan nations In several re
spects Inadmissible, particularly the 
demand for surrender of the fortress of 
BcutarL The powers, the dispatch 
•ays, reserve to themselves the settle 
ment of the boundaries ot the future 
Albanian state, comprising the fortress 
of Scutari.

Berlin, March 17.—The European 
powers will this week Inform the Bal
kan allies that their suggested terms 
for peace negotiations with Turkey are 
Inadmlseable. The powers will decline 
to submit them to Turkey.

A carefully-worded note to this ef
fect vu drawn by the ambassadors In 
London at thetr latest conference and 
Is now being considered In the various 
capitals. It .0 to be handed to the 
allies after It has been approved by * 
further conference In London on Wed-
"îhVnote Will suggest that • medlfl- 
—at me Blues’ demende la. Indie- 
pensable. It will urge Strongly th> ttb- 
ceestty 'for concluding pence ..

BUINCHAOO CORNER
Purchase by the Provincial 
Government of Blanchard, 

Collinson, Burdette Block

ATTORNEY-GENERAL

CONFIRMS THE SALE

No Intention of BuHding Im
mediately on Newly-Ac

quired Site

PROPERTY BOUGHT IS

TWO-THIRDS OF ACRE

l4e provincial enveniment has pur- 
chased the triangular block of land at 
Blanchard. Collinson and Burdette 
streels formerly owned by Leonard, 
Held & Company. The salt- Includes 
land to the extent of two thirds of an

The purchase was confirmed this 
morning by the attorney-general, who 
Intimated that the property had been 
purchased by "the government for the 
eventual, purpose of building a court 
hou*e. The *a!e was announced last 
week without the name of the pur
chaser being given.

The lack of court house faculties In 
Victoria has been long known, and the 
court house on Bastion street has been 
made to accommodate the business of 
the city wkh frequent alterations 
which have been strung out over a long 
term of years. Until the government 
decides to build on the block now pur
chased, the Bastion square building will 
continue to be used.

The site purchased measures 222 feet 
on Blanchard street. 162 feet on Bur- 
(ktti street and IM on Collinson - It 
slope* from the Cathedra* hill down to 
Collinson street and Is composed 
mostly of rock.

Hon. W. J. Bowser said this morn
ing that Vletorta needed a new court 
house and that one will have to be 
built very soon. He. however, did not 
hold out any immediate building hopes.

I He Intimated that when the hylldlng Is 
Jj constructed it will contain. In addition 

W- eem* -tbe nanS ^glstvy- 
offices for the registrar of joint stock 
companies, and other legal offices of the 
province of a lesser character. All 
these branches of the department will 
be housed under one roof.

The purchase of the rocky plot will 
mean a huge expenditure prior to build
ing the actual block, according to In------
x-estora who have looked the site over 
in tho past year with a view to build
ing apartment blocks there. The own
er* of the property, Leonard. Reid A 
Company, completed the sale to the 
government last week, as announced by 
tho Times, but until this morning the 
name of the purchaser was not made 
public.

The present court house on Bastion 
Square has been remodelled Inside until 
almost the original design has been 
lost. Hundreds of thousands of dollars 
hax-e. since the structure was erected, 
been spent on the interior, and It Is 
said by old-Ume contractors that the 
repairs and alterations have cost as
much as Lha building did originally ___
The necessity of additional room for 
court work has been felt by all who 
have business In the land registry of
fice. and by those engaged In court and 
other legal business there.

The attorney-general while admitting 
that a new court houee would have to 
be built to accommodate the business 
at Victoria, did not state te-day when 
the construction would commence. It
has been «aid, however, that a very 
extensive structure will be provided.

There Is no provision for the building 
In the provincial estimates of this year.

PHYSICAL EDUCATION 

CONGRESS IS OPENED

Farts, March 17.—The International 
congress ot physical education waa 
opened to-day by President Poincare 
in the amphitheatre ot the Sorbonne. 
The congress has been divided Into sec
tions which will study the physiological 
effects ot natural and artlllclnl move- 
manta. training tor war. boxing, ath
letic sport, games and amusements, 
and the Influence of sports on women, 
particularly mothers. Mme. Olrard 
Manln, who la taking a very active part 
In the women’s section, declared In an 
kddresa to-day that girls are not given 
a lair chance to develop themselves la 
strength, health and grace.

NANAIMO COUNCIL
PUTS BY-LAW THROUGH

Nanaimo, March 17.—On Saturday a 
by-law waa passed for 125.001) to pro
vide for Are fighting apparatus, street 
paring of the down-town dtetrlot. and 
the major part of the residential see- 
tien, laying of oement alde-wallre and 
a general beautifying ot the city. 
These perk» will begin at once.

A movement Is on toot to place a 
by-law before the people to expend 

bn tho further extension ot the
Wi
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Prescription

Specialists

CORNER 
FORT AND 

DOUGLAS

err fitted up. stocked with every

thing of the brut and conducted 

for YOUR convenience. Why

not take advnntage of this ideal

Drug Store service?

We ere prompt, we ure care
ful. end use only the best In our

Toilet 

Requisites

Rexell

Remedies

PHONE

135

JUST ARRIVED
Another carload of Potatoes, which we are offering at 50* 

per sack. This is the last chance to get Potatoes at this price. 

Call early ij you want one.

Windsor Grocery Company
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE. GOVERNMENT ST.

BROUGHTON ST.
60x120, close to Wei 1er'a building site; revenue producing.

Price $650 Per Front Foot 

J. E. Smart & Company, Ltd.
406-6 Pemberton Building.

More Population,

CORAS & YOUNG
The People’s Popular Priced Grocers are After Some of It and 
if Price and Quality Counts, Will Get It. Our Advertisements 

Save Yon Money. BEAD THEM! BEAD THEM I

NICE RIPE BANANAS, per dozen......................................... 25*

NICE NAVEL ORANGES, 3 dozen for................................ 50*

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BUTTER, nothing nicer; 3 lbs.
for ...................................................    fl-00

ROBERTSON'S SCOTCH MARMALADE, 21b. tin ... 25*

TICKLER S ENGLISH MARMALADE, 4-th. tin...... .50*
1-lb. glass jar ..........................................  .......15*

ANTI-COMBINE STRAWBERRY JAM, guaranteed absolute
ly pure; 5-lb. tin ....................................................................75*

HARTNEY’S OR NOEL’S JAM, all kinds ; glass jar. — 20*
Per dozen jars .............................-.......... . .,^..*2.25

C ft Y BREAD' FLOUR, the best bread flour on the market.
Per sack......................................................  #1’75

NEW CALIFORNIA HONEY, per comb........... ................. 20*

CABBAGE, CAULIFLOWER. LETTUCE, ETC., at our well 
known Anti-Combine Prices.

CORAS 4 YOUNG
ANTLCOMBINZ GROCERS 

«orner Fort and Broad Streets

Grocery Dept. Phones 94 and 95. Liquor Dept Phone 1632

ASSISTANT FOREMAN 
HELD RESPONSIBLE

Verdict of Jïiry In Alum Chine 
Explosion Followed by 

Bomhardt's Arrest

Baltimore. Md., March 17.—William 
J. Bomhardt. an ndistant foreman of 
stevedore*, Is held responsible by the 
coroner's jury for the dynatiilte explo
sion aboard the British steamer Alum 
Chine. March 7, which caused tho 
death of thirty or more men. the seri
ous Injury of three-score others, and 
property Joss estimated at nearly a 
million dollars. Bomhardt's alleged act 
In' striking with a bale hook a box con
taining dynamite, as sworn to by a 
number of witness at the Inquest. Is 
declared by the Jury to have been the 
direct cause of the explosion.

Bomhardt was Immediately rearrest
ed by order of the coroner.**

Officials and employees of the-, con
cern engaged In loading the steamer 
were criticised by the Jury for alleged 
Ignorance of Inyjjortant rules regulating 
the handling of high explosive» and 
for'gross carelessness In handling this 
dangerous commodity.

PEARY AND BRIDGEMAN 
REPRESENT AMERICA

New York. March 17.—Rear-Admiral 
Robert E. Peary and Herbert D. Bridg
man. president of the Arctic Club, sail
ed to-day from Hoboken to attend the 
International geographical conference 
In Rome nfxt month as delegates from 
the United. States government. Rear- 
Admiral Peary predicted that some day 
the United States government would 
send an expedition again t(Tthe Arctic 
to see if use could be made of the large 
tracts of unexplored territory there.

10 Acres
Near Shawnigan 
Price $950

$450 fash, balance arrange.

A S BARTON
Member of Victoria Real Estate 

Exchange.

216 Central Building. Phone 2901

A Large Stock of
FIRE BRICKS 
FIRE CLAY

Liverpool fine. Course and Reck Belt on band. Prices on appUcatlee.

R. F. RITMET & CO.s LTD.
......  WHARF STREET.

Employers WATCH THE WANT ADS when the 
need to find a sew worker affords an urgent motive!

WILL ATTEMPT TB 
_ ASCEND ST. ELIAS
international Boundary Line 

Party Will Try to Repeat . 
Duke de Abruzzi's Feat

X . "

BELIEVE SCIENTIFIC

- FACTS OBTAINABLE

Vancouver. March 17.—Weathèr per
mitting an attempt to scale the sum
mit of Mount St. Ellas will be made 
this summer by a United States survey 
party In charge of A. C. Baldwin, of 
Washington, D. C., to be engaged in 
locating a portion of the International 
boundary line along the 141st meri
dian. This hoary peak rears itself 
skyward.to a height of over 18,000 feet. 
The1 distinction of having conquered it 
belongs to the Dukke de Abruxxt, an 
Italian .who. approached i* ever Male- 
spina Glacier from the coast. The duke 
was seventy-eight days In making the 
trip. D. J. Fraser, of Ottawa, will ac
company the American survey party, 
and will sail from Seattle for the north 
on March 20.

The Baldwin party will land at (Cor
dova. Alaska, and travel luhill ewaw 
the Clipper Hiver Railway tiefore pene
trating the Chltlna river r -glon just to 
the north of Mount St. Elias. \ The re
gion to be visited is a district of eternal 
snowpeaks and glaciers, and has thé 
h!ghest altitude of any section qf 
Alaska. This is indicated by the fact 
that ** e Baldwin party expect to estab
lish only six bronze boundary pillars. 
The real record of the region along the 
meridian line south to Mount St. Ellas 
will be compll <1 from pho topograph I - 
cal surveys. Duplicate sets of the sur
veys as well as the official photographs 
r>f mtn peaitB and their precise
location will he forwarded to the Unit
ed States. Canadian and British gov
ernments.

Mr. Fraser to-day expressed the opin
ion that the ascent of Mount St. Ellas 
would result In the,acquisition of valu
able scientific knowledge. The feat, if 
aecompHshed, _ .Kould_._ constitute. _. the 1 
first BScent ever made from the north j 
ride of th * mountain. The greater por-j 
tlon of the region in which the party 
will be engaged this season has never 
been visited by human beings.

T. C. Dennis, of Ottawa, will head a 
Canadian survey party which will be j 
/erupted In the same district making a
:44CUIl4 - topOgraphlca.1... ..survey».J
ills outfit will go In via Cordovâ. a«’- ; 
> ompanying the American party to the 
Chlttna river country when they will 
separate to perform their respective j 
work. Mr. Dennis reached here to-day. | 
and Is at the Hotel Vancouver. Nearly j 
all his a«s'stants will be residents of, 
British Columbia who accompanied 
him on former expedition#.

ARCTIC BROTHERHOOD 
EXPELS SEVEN CAMPS

Claifnants to ' Grand Offices 
Ousted and New Offi- 

— cials to Be Elected

Juneau, Alaska, March \ -Delegates 
from sixteen out of the twenty-three 
camps making up the Arctic Brother
hood, In convention last night declared 
themselves the Grand Brotherhood. 
They ousted all the present claimants 
to the grand offices and will elect new 
officers.

This action was taken as a rëèült of 
dlsigtlsfSctlon with the action of the 
old grand .cfbnp in attempting to form 
lodges In the southland In defiance. It 
Is alleged, of the constitution of the 
order.

The new Grand Brotherhood passed 
a measure forbidding the Grand Camp 
from holding sessions outside Its Juris
diction, and alt officers under the new 
ruling must be bona fide residents of 
the Jurisdiction.

FEMOIME
Feeling That Result of Balkan 

War Will Leave Empire in 
Precarious Position

KAISER ABANDONS

HIS CORFU TRIP

GAMBLED IN STOCKS 
.BANK SHORT $160,000

Capital Subscribed

*2,500,000

Capital Paid Op
*2,000,000

Reserve Fund

*800,000

Assets

*4,973,161

These figures from . the 

balance sheet as at Decem

ber 81, 1912, amply demon

strate how strong and how 

firmly established the com

pany is. One hundred per

sons a month are showing 

their confidence by appoint

ing the Company Trustee

under their wills. Consult
N

us about yours.

Dominion Trust 
Company. Ltd.

00* Government Stmt X 

HUGH KENNEDY

Embezzlement at Crocker Na
tional Larger Than at 

First Estimated

San Francisco. March I7.-How much 
money Charles F. etaker stole from lh* 
Crocker National Bank was still a con
jecture to-day.

"We are not yet In a position to say 
how much Baker is short," «aid II. II 
Morris, the federal bank examiner. "In 
fact, we are completely baffl' d. We don’t 
understand yet In detail what his methods 
were. The best estimate Is that his 
peculations would be in excess of 1160.000. 
but it la Impossible to be more definite. 
Ho far as the federal atafiïtes go there 
is* no poeelbiiity of prosecuting criminally 
I lie brokers with whom Bak r gambled."

The bank Itself Is fully protected against 
loss by Ita contract with an Insurance 
company, the San Franclacq^manager of 
which said to-day that he did not know 
whether civil suit would be brought 
against the broker» for the recovery of 
lha.iums lost.................

Baker Is confined by illness to bis home, 
under watch of United- States marshals. 
United State* Attorney McNab said to
day that he expected Baker would shortly 
file bonds In the sum of 836.06» for appear
ance In court

FLOOD AT PRE6TON.

Galt, Ont. March 17.—Water backing 
up from, the still raging Grand river, 
meeting at Its confluence the flood 
waters of the Speed, has caused sev
eral streets In Preston to be Inundated 
and boats have been brought Into serv 
Ice to remove residents from some of 
the houses.

SMALLPOX AT EARLTON.

Cobalt. Oet.. March 17. — Twenty 
caaea of amallpol have developed In 
the little town of Karltun. on the T. * 
N. O. Railway. Two general xtorea, 
two pool rooma, a restaurant and sev
eral dwelling bouses have been quar
antined.

NOTICE.

In the Matter sf the Estate ef Led 
wig (Leule) Wafer, late ef Victoria, 
B. C., Deceased.

Alt persona harms claims agalnat the 
said estate ar. required to «end particulars thereof, duly verified, |, (u, jt-r.
turned on or bf-for.- the — t day of March. 
Uti, after which date the Executrix wit] 
proceed to distribute the said estate ae- 
cording to law. 

rdDatrd.Wa.fU^ g
8»lhr*tnr kr th*. 60fr*tieol»sl

l^BofildtngVtetnrH*. B O. .

Brrttn. Starch 17.—Germany is still 
under the spell of the centennial Prus- j 
sian celebration at Kunigsbftg. Not) 
it i > t .try hue the public been so work* 
ed up nor has the press made so many j 
references to the gravity of the times, I 
as if a great national catastrophe was 
i.111pending. Every one seems to see a 1 
great Brav dang-T looming up from the1 
East as a result of the war in the Hftl- j 
turns, which threatens the security of { 
Germany.

The proposal to sacrifice $250.000,000 
on the military attar, which is attrl-J 
buted directly to the Kaiser, has almost 
stunned the nation. The natural de- j 
auction. Is that there must have been J 
’great danger before tfie government, 
would take a step which is rarely re- [ 
a>>rted to by any nation unless It is on j 
the brink of war. The general opinion j 
is that Germany is practically Isolated, 
ir central Europe, and that her pvsl-1 
lion geographically and politically is 
\>ry critical.

The famous writer Maximilian Har
den, who Is generally opposed to thq

of the military increase.. He says it U 
Justified by the situation. He ex
presses the belief that no nation is de
liberately planning war unless it be 
Russia. Herr Harden, who has just 
returned from Vienna, said the vic
tories of the Balkan allies had greatly 
weakened Austria as an wily and that 
Germany must now look more to her
self.

Prof. Delbrueck. the famous historian 
and writer, who Is close to the govern
ment. declared that the danger to Ger
many's position could hardly be exag
gerated. A high government official i 
said that the success of the Balkan j 
allies had not created new conditions, 
and a new powe.* which would largely 
glmorb Austria's military strength as 
ah ally of Germany, but had given a 
dangerous impetus to the. Pan-51avie 
movement In- Russia, which had re
kindled the old idea of revenge in 
France.

Italy was an unknown quantity In 
the Triple Alliance. Austria had been 
weakened by the Balkan trouble and 
was not even certain of some of ber 
own Slav troops. Germany, therefore, 
was between two walls. The govern- j 
ment, he said, had no aggressive plans. I 
and it 1» ridiculous to attempt to twist j 
the military preparations into any such 
shape.

In other quarters the situation is de
scribed aa merely a rumbling and the 
shifting of large bodies On order to se
cure Swïïîbïi5m“5nr wrmusr
of power.

The Kaiser's abandonment of his 
Corfu trip, for which the imperial yacht 
Hohensollern had been ordered to 
make ready, Is attributed to the out
look rather than the wedding of his] 
daughter. The Emperor is unusually, 
grave and eArnest. He was quoted re
cently as saying that he would do his 
utmost to the last moment to prevent 
war. but that the time might come 
when he would no longer be master of 
the situation. At that time, be said, 
Germany should be prepared for event
ualities.

A Few Leading Lines In 
Scotch Whiskies

H R Ffrfr OM mthlànd (T fear, old), 11.00 per bottle;
per case <12 quarts) ................................................ ....*10.60

H. B. Fine Old Blend (10 years old), I1.Z6 per bottle;
per case (12 quarts) .......................................................*13.00

H. B. Best Procurable (14 years old). 11.60 per bottle; per
case (12 quarts) ................. .................  .....................*16.00

All the above brands are well matured and guaranteed te 
■ be bottled in Scotland.

THERE ARE NO BETTER VALUES ON THE MARKET. 
PHONE OR MAIL YOUR ORDER AND WE 

DELIVER PROMPTLY

THE HUDSON’S BAY CO.
FAMILY WINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANTS

Open Till 10 p. m. 1312 Dougins St s Phone 4263
THE HOUSE OF QUALITY.

VICTORIA CARNIVAL WEEK—Aug. 4 to ». 1913
^.......... -JUCIJJ-.--------  - f - ■ " X ----------

Residential Sites in Oak 
Bay District

ClglVE DRIVE, one lot 50x 
100, just one lot from Oak 
Hay avenue. Price $2250

MONTKITH STREET, two 
lots, “50x124 each. Third 
cash, balance 1 and 2 yrs. 
price, each ........ $1650

DUNLEVY STREET, n 
good corner to a lane. Can 
be bought for only $1800

ST. PATRICK STREET, 
north of Saratoga, 3 lot», 
each 58x120. Price, each, 
only ............. $2500

FOUL HAY ROAD CORNER, at Haultain, size 104x120. Price, 
only ............................................................................ -................ *»100

tte.tWh&WU4
Members Victoria Rsal Estate Exchange.

Corner Government and Broughton Streets Phone 1401

“We want your listings’*

Buys That Will 
Interest You

These will show a big profit dur
ing the next few months : ,

On the flew car line, corner Cedar,
Garden and Haultain, one of the 
best buys on this- Street ; size 
40 x 100. Price, on very easy 
terms....................................*2,500

CORNER GORGE AND INLET AVE—Over
looking the water ; size 54 x 150. This is choice,
and at the price ig. a positive «nap. E*sv t'urmtc------
Price  ..................... ............................. ..,.*1,600

OAK BAY—Corner Laurel and Central Avenue,
44 , 137. This is worth investigating. Pnee^on 
easy terms   ................... ............................... *1,800

Our list Is replete with choice buys at the present 
time. Call us up—information gladly given. ^

OPEN EVENINGS.

R Begem* 6 Klees M
BIG METCH0SIN 

SNAP
f A comfortable, four- 

room house. with 
1% acres, all clear
ed, with about SO 
fruit trees, and a 
good stable. Water 
piped Into house, 

with splendid tea view and two 
minute* from the station and 
store*. Frlca, for quick sale,

$2,600
Pash and ternts arranged. -

M PheneMt
<22 Jell neon Nr. R

SOS Oev.rnm.nt at. 0pp.sU. Past Office. Phene tS2

Weston's Map 
of

SAANICH
PENINSULA
With late subdivisions,

Price $5.00<»
for sale at

Vidons Book & Sta
tionery Co, Limited

Fbenw nv ttM uov«wm*w

Victoria Carnival Week. August 4tk 
to Stk. Mil.

Our Easter 
Eggs

All colors and all sizes..,We 
show algo some splendid 
novelties in other confection

ery lines.

EMPRESS
CONFECTIONERY
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GENUINE

ESQUIMALT—Fraser Street ; three lots, *1,500 each g 
one-third cash, balance 6, 12 and 18 months.

CLOVER HILL—High orchard lot, aire 50 x 120. 
City water passes property. Price *900.00; one-third 
cash, balance 6, 12 and 18 months.

LINKLEAS AVENUE—Large lot, sise 80 x 128. Price 
*3,000. Usual terms.

WANTED—To rent, about June 1, furnished house, 
about four bedrooms. Will lease 6, 9 or 12 months.

Green & Burdick Bros.
Limited

Comer Langley and Broughton Streets. 
Phone 4169

Dry Weather
Garden Hose

NOTE THIS—50 ft. lengths &-ineh 
Garden Hose, complete with coup

lings, *8 down to

$5.00
Of course we can give you any length 
you iu*k for, from one foot to 500 ft.

DRAKE HARDWARE CO.
1418 Douglas Street. Phone 1646

Ye Olde Firm

Oh! the Pity of the 
Homes That Buy 
CHEAP Player- 

Pianos __
For they are the ones who can least afford to make 
a mistake. When they buy; they buy for. a lifetime. 
All instruments look well and play fairly well 
when brand new. But in a year or so many are 
worthless, for there are hundreds of instruments 
going into homes to-day that should never be sold. 
And, in proportion to what they actually receive, they 
pay three to five times more than what they would 
pay for an instrument of known merit end reputation. 
Time is one judge who can tell you whether you have 
bought well or not. But he tells too late. The other 
judge is “reputation.” Why not get an opinion before 
you buy t
Ask why the Helntiman' and Oo. Player-Piano is 
endorsed by the well-informed—and the answer 
is MERIT.

“Ye Olde Firm” of Heintzman & 
Co. are the makers of Canada’s bedt 
player-piano and Canada’s bedt piano

Gideon Hicks Piano Co.
The Reel Heintzman Pianoe—Victor Vietrelaa and Reoorde 

Government 8t., Opposite Poet Office—Phone 1Î4L 
Prompt Attention te Out-ef-Tewn Orders, k

See Important News on Page 13.

mu wood
Prompt

Ml r. <X Oak
deliveries AU good

FOR SALE
r ;m«f lumber Ce. WH Wee* 
tl.M Me doable lee* It.* sie
ste toe* «1 ♦ «I Stoke. AO 
goo* ooued sees* Order. 
prompUr Bile* PHONE M4

SAFE BLOWING ENDS
£11

One Captured hi • Vancouver 
With Weapon and Seven 

Hundred IMars

FIGHT TAKES PLACE

IN ROOMING HOUSE

Vancouver. Msrch 17.—In a running 
gun fight early this morning with three 
burglars who had blown the safe of 
the Diamond Liquor Company, 135 
Main street, the city pollee captured 
James W. Hlnda, one of* the robbers. 
He Is Identified aa an old offender from 
the United States.

A constable on Main street beat 
heard an ezploslon. and hurrying 
along In the direction of the noise no
ticed the light which usually bums in 
front of the safe was turned off. He 
ran to the rear of the store In time 
to meet the burglars coming out. Upon 
the appearance of the officer the rub
ber» returned Into the store and locked 
the doçr. The constable ran to the front 
and again met them, this time as they 
emerged through a plate glass window 
of the store, which they had smashed 
to make an exit.

The burglars ran Into the hallway of 
a rooming house on Cordova street, fol
lowed by two officers. The burglars re
treated upstairs, and the Inmates of 
the house were treated to a genuine 
sensation when the robbers opened tin" 
on the police, which was returned. Two 
of the burglars escaped through a back 
wlhdow, but the third one was cap
tured During the battle Pol’ee 
Sergeant Hood appeared on the scene 
and assisted In the capture. Hinds, 
when searched at the station, had 
revolver, a bottle of nltro-glycerlne 
and STfe) In cash In his pocket. He has 
been In trouble with the police of Van
couver before.

It 1» not known whether either of th« 
escaped robbers had been hit by tW 
policemen’s bullets, though pne officer 
thinks he noticed one of the men reel 
as though he had been hit. None qf the 
police was wounded.

The police have a good description of 
the other burglars, and their capture 
Is very probable.

The store of the Honor company la 
badly wrecked, the safe being prartic 
ally demolished. The burglars. In their 
mad rutih to escape, overturned many 
humes, the contents of which ppread 
over the floors.

FRIEDMANN TREATS 
PATIENTS AT LONDON

Pathetic Scenes Saturday at 
London Among Those Who_ 

Go to German Physician

London. Ont.. March 17—Pathetic 
were the appeala that greeted Dr.
PMfdltMinn Met unlay from... all parta
of the city and dlalrict when ho waa 
about to commence hi* clinic at vic
toria hoapltal. Dr. Friedmann t.talod 
only twenty-nine patienta from the 
Alexandria sanitarium at Byron. The 
youngest was a boy of four, the oldest 
a married —an of forty, fn the party 
werr several married men a.icl seven 
married women, all buoyed up with the 
hope that the Friedmann ireutmeot 
will nave their Uvea. Among th: pa
tient* were several young men, mar
ried only a few months, aid It la re
ported that many spent the greater 
part of the night In prayer.

The grief of Ore patiente who were 
too weak to he moved from the sani
tarium to take the treatment waa pa
thetic. When they found they could not 
go. after hoping to the last that they 
would have a chance, they wept plle- 
Oimiv One Uttto.gtrl sang all the Sun 
day school hymns she had learned 
while on the way to the hospital. In 
case the treatment prove successful, 
arrangements can be made for procur
ing at short notice several thousand 
turtles from Turtle Lake, located near

Toronto. March 17—Imcal physi
cians, who were with Dr. Friedmann 
during his clinic held yentordey at the 
Hospital for Sick Children and the 
General' hospital, are enthusiastic In 
lheir praise of his personality, hie sin 
eerily and hie whole-hearted devotion 
to science. "Dr Friedmann made 
moat favorable Impression upon all 
with whom he came In contact," waa 
the comment of Dr. J. J. MecKensle, 
professor of pathology In the Univers
ity of Toronto, thla morning. "Any 
doubt of hla absolute sincerity waa re 
moved within n few hours after hla 
arrival here Any physicien whom he 
talked with realised at once that he I» 
an authority upon the treatment of 
tuberculosis, and hie 11 years of 1 
search waa evident In everything he 
said and did."

Seek# Marker Hotel, overlooking the 
Olympics and Straits; a good place te 
epend Sunday. Country dinner, 1 
o'clock The beet. •

Make the 
Central

U
YGUR Drug Store. 
You’ll get entire satis

faction.

AT HALL’S
(The Central Drag Store) 

Phone *1 701 Tetee Street

Angus CmmjMl V Cm■■ Limksd. 1909-19 Gmvtmment Street \

l ■ ■

Suits for Easter Wear
Only One Week More to Easter Sunday

The Co^t of Exclusiveness
In buying a gown, a suit, a coat or a waist—as in buying jewellery or furniture—
the coat of exclusiveness is “discrimination," “thought” and “taste.** Exclua-
ivon cas does not necessarily add to the money coat of a garment. “Campbell'»
garments are selected individually and carefully—the commonplace ia barred.
Whether you pay our lowest price or our highest price, you can depend upon

securing here a I isolute exclusiveness ,»nd the very maximum of value.

The unusual placing of the waist line considerably above or 
below the uoitnal line is a noticeable feature of the new spring 
suits. —

\

Suit of Cream Bedford Cord
Cutaway coat fastened effect

ively with two crystal buttons, 
crush collar and cuffs of rich 
Dresden silk. Lined throughout 
with cream satin. Skirt of a 
smart dra|s>d effect

Suit of Nattier Blue Diagonal 
Cloth

Straight Wk, cutaway front, 
new crush collar of silk faille; 
new style of smart cuffs, 
trimmed also with white silk 
faille. Skirt of modified draped 
front.. ............ ... ... -skirt

Suit of Black and White Striped Worsted !
Odd cutting of the seams, collar and cuffs edged 

with pongee aud trimmed daintily with novelty but-, 
tons. Plain tailored skirt gathered into seams at 
the side.

Suit of Shadow Striped Bed
ford Cord

The new Balkan style, 
trimmed with smart buttons; 
collar of brocaded eponge with 
narrow satip revers. Skirt is 
smartly draped at both sides.
Suit of Navy and White Striped 

Manille Cloth
Odd cutting of the seams, 

fancy new style of sleeves, silk 
lined throughout. A very smart 
and exclusive modeL
Suit of Quaker Grey Whipcerd

1 Cutaway style, collar of 
printed eponge, trimmed with 
smart smoke pearl buttons. 
New style of plain tailored

Dressy Suit of Silk Yeddoline
In Prussian blue, cutaway style, 

in the new modified type of blouse, 
with fullness drawn into belt. New 
style of skirt, draped in front and 
back.

Suit of Cuivre Wool Ottoman
New Balkan style, with fullness 

caught into belt, handsomely 
trimmed with medallions of silk and 
braid to match. New style of three- 
quarter length sleeve, with collar and 
cuffs of satin de chine. Plain skirt 
with slit at side and very smartly cut

Suit of Tan Eponge Cloth
New Balkan style, collar and cuffs of tan satin 

edged with a silk faille in the new Bulgarian 
colors. New style of skirt draped at the sides.

Suit of Granite Cloth
Cutaway coat made to fasten with 

one smart button, straight back, 
collar of raye silk, trimmed with nov
elty buttons. New style skirt, odd 
cutting of the seams, with belt effect 
at back.

Suit of Biscuit Whipcord
New Russian blouse style, v. nh 

fullness caught into belt, long revers 
of tinsel broderie; coat Is silk lined 
throughout. New style of plain tail- 

i ored skirt, with plaits at the sides.

NEW EASTER DRESSES
New dresses of the most dainty and distinctive designs, embracing the 

newest of materials from the leading fashion centres of the world. A very 
large selection of exclusive models in all the latest shades.

NEW EASTER GLOVES
We arc prepared to meet the great demand for Easter gloves and are 

now fully stocked with the celebrated makes of Maggioni, Trefousse, 
Fownes, Perrin, Jouvin and Dent. All sizes and shades.

NEW EASTER NECKWEAR
We have now on hand one of the largest and most exclusive stocks of 

novelfÿ neckwear that it is possible to have, embracing the leading up-to- 
date styles from the neckwear world.

New Shipment of 
Smart, Dreeay 

Waists for ‘ 
Easter Wear

■x.

/y7/////z
Mrs. Craig, of New 

York, win be with * all
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In this oountryt Wl
present amendment 
I-aerlerT

We repeat that Mr Borden has not 
given the faintest Intimation that he 
proposes a permanent policy under 
which the construction of warships 
win be undertaken In Canadian waters 
"On WKmftoW he-leis "Been -ndearor- 
tnr to prove for the last fortnight that 
we cannot do even what Australia Is 
doing because' of considerations n
expense Again. In the most friendly 
spirit wr ask. dues our contemporary 
regard the reference to “small cruisers, 
oil vesicle. ’ etc. I* Mr Bordes s 
speech as the announcement of bU 
permanent policy, and does It
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he st Times odlee bsfoee I paw. of 'he day

C-risu, to He- day of loeerllon JLNls 
pvraJlye. When this rule Is not rom- 
pil’ d with we do not guarantee inser

AN IMPORTANT BODY.

pi'niiuiiriit irwwvg.------------- __
with him that A fleet un,t on tto* Fm"
ci lie would bo ineffective?

The Importance of deliberations by 
representatives of the neighboring 
muni«*tj*aMUe» on subject» of common 
concern to the various communities 
cannot be overestimated. Now Is the 
time when there should be coneon- 

, ant i in policy with regard to certain 
public services which cas not profitably 
be divided by municipal beundary lines. 
Although we realise that we are tres
passing upon forbidden ground, we 
have no hesitation In saying that all 
must expeçt that time ***d events will 
finally evolve a Greater Victoria. To 
declare otherwise 1» to set an arbitrary 
limit on the expansion of this city and 
the suburban municipalities, and we do 
not think It is given to mortal man to 
predict with eve* a faint measure of 
certainty what that limit will be.

The subject of roads Is one that will 
require united action. Aa long as spec
ulators «a» reverse the decisions of the 

... district coaacU by appeals to the pro- 
vtmiaf executive, any attempt at a 
consistent permanent policy is futile. 
The duty of the councillors Is to build 
for the future and not for the specu
lators. The government*» conception of 

- R» duty is to promote the Interests of 
excellent gentlemen who ar»- able to 
show the political desirability of any 

- lepriTwItw -of- - Use -toterests voL
future generations. Some day, unless 
a remedy Is found for these thing** 
Greater Victoria wjll And «self con
fronted with an expropriation problem 
that may involve millions and the 
paapla will not bless the' memory of 
those originally responsible for It.

Thr most important matter, perhaps 
to which attention can be given is the. 
adoption of. a comprehensive sewer 
age system ro meet the requirements of 
the peninsula. City Engineer Rust 
dealt with this subject in his address 
before the Real Estate Exchange last 
Thursday and expressed the view that 

1 the government should assist this pro
ject with a guarantee of bonda This 

1 has been done In connection with the 
i proposed Greater Vancouver system, 
< the guarantee being for fWe million do!

lars. At the present time Victoria’s 
j sewer extensions are planned to con 
; nect with systems covering portions of 
/ the outside municipalities, And It Is de 

sirs We that this principle should be 
f enlarged to the extent suggested ' by 

Ur Rust If the government was able 
to guarantee a portion of the work of 

f sewering Greater vincOirrei these Is 
absolutely no reason why a Mke wmsld- 

j eration should not be extended to this 
.. peninsula. JB* _lWr-mimiclpal„J55E_ 

mittee has an important function to 
perform.

CONSULT THE RECORD.

•■Wc have yet to learn when, and In 
wbat way, Mr. Borden ever announced 
hts Intention of repealing the Canadien 
Naval- Act. A proof that no such 
anion la In contemplation le to be 
found In an advert!cement now ap- 
pe&rinc In the preee relnUve to the 
holding of an examination nest May 
fur the admission of cadets to the 
Royal Naval College of Canada. It la 
strange to what lengths a policy of 
mischievous falsification . cafi be car- 
rad."—(Colonist).

On March 1*. 1912. In the House of 
Commons Mr. Barden said:

"We propose that the naval policy 
-of the late government should not he 
continued, and we do propose that be
fore any naval policy I* entered upon 
some of these matters shall be con
sidered. and when that policy la 
brought down it shall be presented to 
parliament, and the people of Ihle coun
try ehall be given an opportunity to 

, pronounce upon IL (Hansard, 1911-12, 
page 5,357).

\?e guarantee our

No. I Washed 
Net Goal at 

$5.50 Per 
^~Ton

to be abwolutely free of Root. 
Order a ton to-day.

Kirk & Co.
SIS Yates St. Esquimau Read

Phones 212 and 139

Victoria Carnival Week. Aug. feb to 
tth. 1911

MADAM
V

, That *e 10 -fra îwed-psy -ffir-' 
a made-to-order Spring 8*iL 
Iteroember, all our' Suiting* 
are imported direct from 

Great Britain.

CHARLIE HOPE
1435 Government Street 

Phone 2699

VERY FAR-FETCHED

Our contemporary can scarcely .be 
serious in suggesting that the British 
Admiralty intends to build up > ship 
building Industry in Canada In com
petition with those industries in the 
Old Country whose relations with the 
British government are of the most 
Intlinatovcharacter. There is nothing to 
prevent the Admiralty from Inviting 
tenders from Canadien firms at tbs 
present time for “small cruisers, oil 
vessels," etc., permanent policy or no 
permanent policy. Even Mr. Borden 
has not ventured to suggest that this 
will be part of that mysterious per
manent policy which his supporters 
hint at. On the contrary, he says that 

’ he will 'not Introduce a permanent pol 
. icy until Canada Is given a voice tn 
the foreign affairs of the Empire. The 
quotation used by our contemporary 
Immediately follows the statement of 
the Prime Minister that le his opinion 
Canada could not build up a permanent 
naval organisation In perhaps half 
century. If Mr. Borden intended to 
promote shipbuilding in Canada as 

. part“of a naval policy, why did bo rs- 
turn the tenders of the six British

On page 69 of the same official re
cord the Prime Minister is reported us
saying:

•♦The proposals of the late govern
ment Involved an expenditure of nearly 
$56.000,000 in the next ten years. It was 
argued in parliament* and there woà 
never any satisfactory or reasonable 
answer to our contention, that, as 
lighting force, it would be absolutely 
useless when completed. Does ray hon. 
frl. nd consider that under these cir
cumstances an expenditure of that 
kind should be carried on? I s«»y there 
is only one thing to be done, and that 
jg ip atop such a system of ^wasteful 
expenditure—and we propose to do H?"

The policy to which Mr. Borden re
ferred, of cours-, was that which wai 
embodied in the Canadian Naval Act 
We hope our ton temporary is sufUcl 
ently Informed as to the details of this 
Jaw JH» to make U unnecessary for 
to reproduce it in full. However, }m 
order finally to remove the point from 
the sphere of controversy we repro 
duce the following questions sen 
answers from Hansard* If 11-12, pag 
4..14-.

Mr. Mondou:
1. Does the government intend to 

" rfwiepoa» tAftv -rupoaJ mi Jhc Jixv»L. 8W
vice Act.

f. if so, does the governmen* Intend, 
in cgse of such repeal, to propose 
another Act containing the pôlu y of 
the government in the matter ?

Î. If such other uct is prvpvs-d. is It 
the Intention of the government to 
submll the Same for the approval et 
the people before putting it into fore-; ? 
/-Mr. Hazen:

•Whe answer to each of these three 
questions is yes. After such considér- 
ution and Inqulrÿ as may be necessary 
the government will present Its naval 
policy to parliament and to the peo
ple. That policy wtlj undoubtedly re
quire legislation that will Involve the 
repeal of the present Naval Service 
Act. In the meantime that Act will 
remain on ‘be statute book for pur
poses In connection with the Fishery 
Protection Service and otherwis

Mr. Hasen Is Minister of Marine and 
Fisheries and of the Naval Service 
Mr. Mondou. who asked the quest ion a 
is a Conservative sitting for Tamaska, 
Quebec. The answers represent the 
attitude of the government of which 
Mr Borden Is the head, and* of course, 
were referred to the Prime Minister 
before.bHng presented to the Ho

We-would suggest in all .candor tbàt 
our contemporary familiarise Itsslf 
with the subject especially with the 
attitude ot’-lilr. Borden, before making 
r* chiesaaccusations of-mlschlevouaXal- 
slficatlon. We question If any person 
In Canada Whd has consulted the re 
cord even cassa»y Is flot aware in i 
general sense of what we have just 
proved. v

fairest possible manner. Some of the I 
Liberal members wanted the closure | 
adopted, but Sir Wilfrid Laurier sturd
ily resisted any such innovation. The 
present government, hflwever. Is In | 
different hands, who wtii use any un
fair means to force the législation I 
through. The opposition ta entitled to 1 
challenge every ruling the chairman or j 
speaker may give and employ every 1 
constitutional means to force the gov- | 
♦•rnmeqt (o consult the people on 
subject af such vast national 
ance as that of the legislatlory 
consideration. Mr 
lowers seem determined^ 
election at all costs.
Prime Minister last 
occasions In th 
stated

go toytxo country.

HOW IS 
THIS?

New 6-room house, on good 
^ lot, near ear, Stir ogjj

$2600

C. Anderton
Room 1 1322 Douglas St.

Phone ltlfl.

Of < If thething
government uses unconetât uttomU I
means In forcing that bill through, the I 
Senate can be depended upon to throw I 
it out It will be the duly of the Upper I 
House to do so If Rogers and his I 
gang were permitted to interpret the 1 
rules of parliament according to their 1 
own will. It would be a calamity 
Canada then would be at the mercy of 
the most unscrupulous band of politi
cal buccaneers that ever scuttled the 1 
ship of state *

The public will not tolerate any on- 
derground methods of removing Mr. 
Dow 1er from the position of city clerk 
if those who seek his retirement have 
any reasons te advance for their atti
tude they should, recite them In open 
council, not behind closed doors Mr 
Howler Is not r.n employee of the coun
cil He Is a servant of the public, and 
In that capacity does not differ from

sit at the municipal ’'card He has 
been In thé city’s service for more than 
twenty years, first taking office, by the 
way, tong before municipal aspirations 
began to stir the breast of any mem 
b#s= of the present council. He and the 
people who employ him have the right 
to know the grounds on which his dis 
missal Is sought. officials In these 
days cannot be guillotined without a 
fair trial in the open.

The announcement In our news col
umns to-day that the government pro
poses to erect a new court house In

To the Small Investor

—LOOK-----
NORTH QUADRA ST.

INRÎDR THRU-MIL* CIRCLE, 
large corner with 116 feet 
frontage on Quadra street. aH 
in grime. A great bargain
at ..................................... .. *80©

Terms $100 cash, balance In easy 
monthly or quarterly payments.

S MILE CIRCLE 
Just off Saanich Road, half acre, 

high and grassy, far below 
market $1000. very easy 
terms for balance.

HAMPSHIRE ROAD 
$0x112 ft.. In fruit trees. The 

last Ip Ike block at this price 
only ............................*1500

. ..Æfflfc-i:.

P. E. Townshend
Phene 1686

Room 6, 1236 Government Street

NOTICE TOTRZDITCmS
IN TUB MATTER OB TUB ADMIN»: 

miATTON ACT
And

IN THE MATTER OF * H* ESTATE OF 
KI-IZAHETH M.UIY HARDING. DE- 

_ CEASED. _
NOTICE Is hereby gfvea that «It eredf 

tors snd persons having say claims or 
d^m«nds against the estate of Elisahetk 
Msry Harding, late of Victoria Cltv. 

i Provtnc* of British Columbia. d«-c ased. 
•who died on or about the 9th day of De
cember. 1912. ace hereto required to lent 
on or before the 1411» day of March 1911 
kV post nrweald. or to diitver to -he under- 

FtulKItor" for Ml* Anil» Theln and 
Mr. Fanny Bickford, the extoutrlcc. of 
• Tie sold deceased, their names and ad
dressee and full particulars of their claims 

pone, to erect a new court nou.u m l.nd .l-o-.od. and .to 
the city hi the near future will afford |, „rJttn,
wldeapread aattefactlon. The old T-atrial Ylcteria Ihle Mth day of Frtou-
bulldln* haa long been Inadequate for I,n'' TATee ft JAY
the purpoae for which It wee uaed. and IjJtlcUorâ tor"tha iSâcutrlcee. M*i 
the varioue eervlcee operating there jTtiain end Mr* Funnr Btckforft 
were seriously handicapped for

TYRANNICAL METHODS.

An attempt la being made at Ottawa 
to force the naval bin through by a 
far-fetched and tyrannical Interprets 
turn of the rules This wag advocated 
by the Rogers clique from the outset, 
but up to a few days ago Mr. Borden 
haa steadfastly refused to take a step 
Inconsistent with hie well-known 
views of fay play and parliamentary 
ethic* The change of tactics on the 
part of the govern meat l»w Indicate, 
that ttyt^edvoratoe of the Manitoba 
el nice have prevailed; that the ear 
Impudent Insistence which won for 
rot or loue machine politic tea the most 
Important portfolio In the-administra 
tlon haa orereome the scruples of the 
Prime Minister

In IMS the Conservative members 
held up a government measure for
three mowthe. and b------- - — -
strutted supply sad tied up the ser
vice* of the country. In 1911 they oh 
strutted the reciprocity MU aad forced 
A dissolution. On both occasions the 
government interpreted

I Anita

commodatlon and modern conveni
ences, The elto of the proposed build
ing Is the property on Blanchard, Bur
dette and Colltnuon streets, which was 
acquired a few days ago.

In the House of Commune Mr. Bord.-n 
esye; What wm be the purpose of ihe 
navy which my honorable friends pro
posed to create when It Is . created Î 
They proposed- to have ena ilaet-unit. 
on the Atlantic and one fleet unit on 
Ihe Pacific. For what purpose will 
they be placed there, aad to what ex
tint will they be effective? I say that 
the defence of Canada will be by Ihe 
united naval forces of the whole Em
pire, and I further maintain that It 
would be Impossible for a single fleet 
unit on Ihe Pacific to defend the ahorse 
_ coast line of Canada against such 
an attack as might be expected If an 
attack were to lake place.—Hansard, 
February ». IMS- Does Wr contem
porary agree with him?

University School
VICTORIA. B.C.

FOR BOYS

Next Term Commencer April l«th.
Fifteen Acres of Plsjtsg Fields 

Accommodation for Boarders
Organised Cadet Carp.
Musketry Instruction.

. ........Football end Cricket
Gymnasium and Rifle Bans».

| Recent Successes ut MoOill and » M. C. 
WAROKM:

It V. Harvey. M A «Cambridge). 
HBADMARTSR:

J. C. Rernacle. Bsq 
For Prospect*"apply to the Bursar.

A Woman’s Easter Suit from 
Spencers Is a Suit of Assured 

Style and Quality
Pt > X UR l NO the week hundreds of women will be correctly costumed for 

Easter in the Hpcriocr utore. Continued as they desire—in harmony 
with their taste, requirements and purse. TUESDAY, there will he a 
special showing of Costumes in *11 prices from $15.00 to $75.00.

We car gujuily yog with e good Plain-Tailored Suit in blue 
end ta» Merges.
We have a better line in Serges and Tweed*.

$15.00
$17.50
$25.00
$30.00

$35.00
$75“00

A fine quality in Serge*. Tweeds and Diagonals. This also 
inrlmle* otir Man-Tailored Costumes that are bo popular.

A ehoirc range in Ratines, Serges, Diagonals and Fancy 
( Virda, in plain tailored alyle or the fancy Russian blouse ; in 
feet, all the leading novelties.
Kselusive range in Turkish Cloths, Ratine, Corded Silks ; 
in #*et all the extreme novelties are included, and the 
«tylea are a* iMMacrotw that.no two Suits are alike, no that. 
the most electing taste can be satisfied.

Our Easter Millinery Display
HUNDREDS of Victoria women depend on us for their Millinery, because they know that we 

always show the newest, most charming and becoming styles at the most reasonable prices. 
The Hats this season are much smaller in sise. The small close-fitting turbans are very popular 
with a lace crown and handsome aigrette finished with a band of velvet French plumes in hi i 
plain and shaded colors are also very popular, while the flowers would represent almost every 
color that could be named.

A visit to our Millinery showrooms would well repay you and give you a much better idea 
of the leading fashions <han we can tell yen in this advertisement.

Children’s Panama and Serge Dresses Were 
Never So Attractive or Inexpensive

THAT’S our opinion and we have a long experience to back up that.statement. There are scores 
of different styles, materials, patterns and color combinations to choose from and the range 

of sizes is complete. Mothers who have girls to clothe will appreciate these dresses They are 
just the styles they like to see their children wear, white the quality and .price could not suit them 
better. Panama and Serges are the materials and they come in an attractive array of ÿ’I'irs. 
Lustre, biscuit, naW, tan saxe and brown In neat pretty shapes trimmed in varvous Styles, 
some with lace, some with pipiiig, others with fancy braid and embroidered fronts.
. .. TO»^'¥roMirWtSrs pHoTO orTyeti* to 'state'color Psnsnm, with neat white Iftee.col
lars and cuffs. Long sleeves. Pleated from the yoke and finished with belt of sante “V1 “rial and 
glass button.. Splendid value at only *1.75. Size, from 4 to 14 years at values 41.75 to f5.7!>

First Floor.

House Furnishings for Easter Decorations

the rivals.
From the Youth's Companion.

On the «xœàslen of one of his pubis-1
roeeeh* In Wale* Mr Lloyd doors- wro 
introduced to the s*embl*m> by * Weleh | 
deacon. The ChantoUor le fond of re
penting the graceful words of tile Intro- 
d ùctlon.

••O-ntlf-men." ask

H0USBM0VING TENDERS
Are Invited tor rolelng and movlna 

the QuatolchAn Hotel building at Dun 
can station. All particular* may b 
obtained from the undenUsned, to 
whom tender* meet be euhmltted by 
li.10. noon, on Thuroday, the 20th Inst.

W. R1DQWAY WILSON,
Architect

Pemberton Bulldlns. Victoria.

NOTTINGHAM LACE.CURTAINS—5* pair* of extra 
fine quality. 60 inche* wide, three yard* Ions. These 
curtains are made from the finest Eayptian yarn. 
In llrus»ele net effect, very artistic and lac* In 
style, all finished with lorksttuh edwes. ITIre. per
pair ................................ ............ ................................•«-»»

FANCY MADRAS MUSLIN—me vaMe Fahey Ma
dras Muslin. 96 and 60 Inches wide, finished In scal
loped edges, cream grounds with colored pattern 
effect*, making a very dainty drapery fur any style
of window. Price, per yard ..................................

AMERICAN SCRIM—260 yards, mad* of the finest 
of yarn, with handsome two-toned and shadow 
effect borders, plain and figured centres, all pat
tern* are reversible, very suitable for Valenciennes 
curtains or drapes of any kind. Special, per yard.
enly ......................................................................

WINDOW SHADES—All n panne Window Shade* 96 
x72 In . mounted on good strong roller*, complete 
with tassel to match. These .hades come In cream 
and green, very strong and durable. Each . dOF 

HIGH GRADE WILTON SQUARES—We are show
ing .a very extensive range of new goods in Wilton 
Squares, comprising all the ne'w features shown 
by the beat manufacturers this seaaan. -They have 
to be seen to b# appreciated. Dainty designs and 
artistic coloring* They come In diningroom, li
brary and drawingroom effects, sise 9x12, with In
terwoven border». Price 116 to ........ ftlOO

■RUSSELS SQUARES—Blae 9xl6.fi made with In
terwoven bordenereplf colormx* two toned effect» 
and allover combi nation*. Special for Tuesdays 
selling, each ............................................."• rvc.-ceQle.lMI

TAPESTRY SQUARES — 24 Seamless Tapestry 
Squares, woven in a close, deep grain, making a 

' squhre that will give good satisfaction where hard 
wear Is used. Very artistic In design, being made 
In medallion pattern*, very dainty In colorings. 
Hire 9 yds. x 4 yds. Suitable for any style of room.

-—fud^aa'«ne T,m*dtty*« geHtog, each ........ JIMS

SURFACED OAK CHIFFONIER—Five roomy draw
er. with brass handles and bevelled mirror over a
well flpluhed make, at ....................... ............... f 15.75

St'RFACBD OAK DRAWER. In a new style. A large 
slxe with 2 Ions drawers. 2 narrow, but deep draw
er* at each side, and 2 smaller drawers in centre; 
a very useful piece of furniture, and sell» at *17.50

SVRFACED OAK DRESSER Three large drawers, 
with bras, handles, good sixed bevelled uumu over
—well made and finished, at ........ •■••••..........ftO-75

A SIMILAR DRESSER at ....................................*10.75
SVRFACED OAK PRESSER—Two large aatt 2 small 

drawers; finished with turned knob handles, large 
bevelled mirror; a quality we can recommend, and
sels el ........... .............. ........... ................... ftlO.TO

SURFACED OAK WASHBTAND with one drawer, 
large cupboard and towel rail; real good vnlne
at ................... .............. ....................................... ..........*3.75

PREBBER—Flniehea mahogany rotor. In a useful 
sise; beautiful ovel-shaped mirror with 11 tore-and 
1 small drawers uader. Special value at».f 13.75 

COMBINATION WA8HSTAND—One large and 2 
small drawers and cupboard; beeelled tfiiiror and 
towel rail attached; very convenient Iqr «mail 
rooms Spencer» special valu* .............*4*15.75

DAVID SPENCER,
FIRE DEPARTMENT 

SUPPLIES
Tenders will be received by the un

dersigned up to I p.m. on Monday. 
March 14, 1911. for the «allowing un

is mentioned articles: r 
T1 Flrement'a Overcoats.
71 Flrement's Uniforms.
«606 feet of 216 Inch Cotton Rubber 
ined Hoe*.
6W feet at 1 Inch Rubber Chemical" 

Hose.
1X666 feel Of «6 Conductor, No. 16 B. 

ft a. Ouage, Copper, Rubber Iniutoted

6006 foot 1 Conductor No. 16 B. ft 8. 
Ouage. Copper, Rubber Insulated Cable. 

8 miles No. 11 W- F- Steel Wire. B, ft

BpoeMIcatiens may be seam at the 
we. of the City Purchaalng Agent to 

whom all tenders must be add roared, 
and marked en outside “Tender for 
Fire Department Supplies." Each 
tender mast he aceempnaled by a 
marked ebeqwe tor « per sent of the 
value of the tend*.. The toweet or any 
tend* net neeereartly oreoptod.

1. ext».
City Purchasing Agent 

.."restons.. Be C. «w» 7o 11,1» ,
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RKADINO LOCK*BEAVER BOARD RACINE HINGES

BRIEF NEWS OF THE CITYThe Old Established Drug Stare

A Timely Sale of Agri-
CHOOSING
THE
MATERIALS

cultural Implements
We hare determined to clean out 

our stock quickly. We want the 
space and are willing to let the Un-

Sands A Fulton, Ltd., funeral dlrec 
tors. 1616 Quadra street. Phoni

Ladies' Tailor.—Wm. Stewart, men's 
and ladles' tailor, room 6. Haynes 
Blk„ Fort street •

vuH&rà ctmtvif WMk, Augwr 4Ui pîement» rof*»t roar ptTctf.HsWhs Thornier, Pandora Avév^-*
to 9th, 1913.Leading Funeral furnishing house. Cultivators 

Land Roflers
Hay TeddersFor biriHinf fr h o lft • » 

Hurvly not as important as 
choosing those for building 
the body, and yet we often 
pay more attention to the

Connections, Vatnidtifver, New West Stump Pullers 

Pumps
Waggon Bex Springs end Seats ~
Call In and see them -Quality 

guaranteed.

minster and Winnipeg. •
o o o

8. P. C. A.—Cases of cruelty 'phone 
Inspector Russell. 1911; secretary. 
LI 711. .•

Nice Clean Crocks, 36c a Gallon.
Bean Pots, 20c, 26c, 36c and 70c. R. A. 
Brown 4k Co., 1102 Houglae Street. •

The Rits Cafe and Grill, commencing 
Saturday. March 16. will be open to the 
public, 7 a. m. till 12.30 p. m., a first - 
class orchestra will be in attendance 
every evening. The finest culnlne cou
pled with the best service. Hotel 
Rits, corner Fort and Douglas. •

former than to the latter.
The B. C. Hardware“The B. C. Funeral Co., Chas Hay-Howes’ Iron, Beef and Wine 

is classed as A1 by all 
who’ve tried it. It’s only 
$1.00 per bottle.

ward, president. 734 Broughton street 
Calls promptly -attended to. Phone 
2226. •

825 Fort Street

JAPALAC BAPCO PAINTS LORAIN RANGES
Economy Wet Wash Laundry.— 

Family wash. 76c. a week. Clothes re
turned on the following day. thorough
ly washed. Phone 3131. 2612 Bfldge
Street. •

Exhibition of Pieturee. — Under the 
auspices of the Canadian Club, Mary 
Hlter Hamilton opened her exhibition 
and sale of picture» at the Km press 
hotel, and will continue same dally 
from 10 a. m. to 10 p. m. until March 19. 
The collection includes oils, water col
ors and pastels. Admission is free. •

Cyrus H. Bowes
Chemist

1228 Government St.
I‘hones 42f> and 450.

Buy These and Make Money
FlNLAYSON STREET, two beautiful lots, 60x120 each; no rock; 9900 

cash. For two ............................................................. .............. ..................$2600

• EE US ABOUT

- Acreage This Side of Saanichtdn
All cleared and cultivated. You will find none better, and none ao cheap.

Seeks Harbor Hotel.—The best din
ner on the Island, 1 o'clock, 76c. Bring 
your rods. •

A 50 Foot Lot for $9.00.—Wo are
showing the very Lest fifty-foot lot of 
hose on the market to-day. It won't 
kink, you can twist It, tie knots In It, 
bend it, but you can't break it. It's a 
dandy. Won’t leak. 69 feet for $9, or 
^e sell tt by the foot at 16c per. R A. 
Brown A Co., 1302 Douglas Street •

Let Eastertime Mark theNow is the time to Plant Fruit Trees,
Small Fruits and Rosea Come and 
see the Qian ford Avenue Nurseries,GLADSTONE

AVENUE
T. J. W. HICK & COMPANYCarey Road.

Beginning of a NewAnti «Tuberculosis Society. — The 
Anti-Tuberculosis Society will hold Its 
monthly meeting In the King's Daugh
ters' rest room, Courtney street on 
Monday, March 47, at 2 JO^p. m. •

1692 Douglas Street Phone 2494.

A beautiful home containing four 
large bedrooms and reception 
hall; den, parlor; panelled din
ingroom with beamed ceilings; 
conservatory, kitchen, double 
toilets, large basement. Hot 
water heating. Lot Is 71x141.

An excellent view. Good terms.

PRICE $ll,BOO

Phone 864 for good mill wood.
double load. $1.60 single load.

Happiness in Your HomeNe we amors* Social Club.—A pro
gressive whist competition will take 
place to-morrow evening at 8 o'clock 
In the Old Country Tearooms.

A LINE O’ CHEEKSooko Harbor Hotel.—Good fishing. 
24 miles from town. Good roads, good 
dinner. •

Sooko Harbor Hotel.—Come down 
for the fishing. Sunday dinner 1
o'clock. ** • EACH DAY O’ IN’ YEAR

—Order a Piano This WeekSocial Service League.—This even
ing at • o'clock the Social Service 
League will hold a masquerade dance 
at the Unitarian hall. Government 
street.

Homelike and ceey the Kalserhof is
assuredly. You can get a modern, fur
nished. outside room from $4.00 a we« k 
up. It coats no more to live at the 
Kalserhof. and you are sure to get the 
best •

“Nag" Roof Compositions are fire
proof and add years to the life of an 
old roof. See Newton A Greer Co.. 1226 
Wharf Street " •

By John Kendrick Bangs

A ST. PATRICK’S DAY RESOLVE.

For Good Cars Phono 807 Auto and 
Taxi stand at corner Fort and Doug
las. •J. F. BELBEN Nothing else can give so much solid 

satisfaction in a home as a good Piano. 
Even while it stands silent it lends an 
“air" to the room, because the Piano has

Lectures in First Aid.—A course of 
lectures on first aid to the Injured will 
commence next Wednesday. March 19. 
at 8 p. m.. at the premises of the Vic
toria Club. 447 Fort street.

Just as St. Patrick drove the snakes 
Away from good old Erin,

I think I’ll drive out oil the fakee 
That with my sou# play ducks and

Intolerance of friends’ mistakes,
A habit harsh of jeerin’;

Unkindly thought»; a tendency 
To sham, and empty blarney i 

A lack of ready sympathy 
For those in need of charity:
Until my spirit freed will be 

As green as fair KHIaroeyl

The Rits Cafe and Grill.—Open to 
the public, 7 a. m. till 12.39 p. m. The 
finest cuisine coupled with the best 
service. Orchestra under the direction 
of Mr Archibald Hunt In attendance 
every evning from 9.30. To-day's pro
gramme will include: Violin solo, 
Eileen Alannah, The Last Rose of 
Summer, Fantasia. The Irish Emi
grant; cello solo, K1 llarney. Orches
tral selection, Kathleen Mavoumeen; 
The Wearing o' the Green, The Harp 
That Once Thro' Tara's Halls. Hotel 
Rita, corner Furl and Douglas. •

817 Cormorant Street Meet me at the Bismarck.
1199. Residence RS9I4Telephoi

Auto and Taxi Stand» corner Fort 
and Douglas. Phone now 807. • long been associated with “home” at itsCaledonians to Entertain. — On

Thursday evening. March 29, the Cale
donian Club will be at home to their 
friends In the Connaught hall. View 
street.

If you could talk to all the peopleNetiee to Contractors.—We can save of Canada you would be surprised how 
many of them would say that, in looking 
back over the years, they associated the 
Piano with many of the very happiest 
occasions in their lives. Look backward 
yourself, and no doubt you will discover 
that it has been so with you.

When you have “young folks” about 
you in the home, the need of a good Piano

roe money on your Liability Insurance; 
also give you first class service In all 
lines of Insurance. Give ua a call. 
Coast Agency Co.. 602 Union Bank 
Building. Phone 14697. •

FOR SALE
19 feet on Richardson street be- Young Ladies’ Club.—The fortnight

ly meeting of the Young ladles' Club 
of the Metropolitan church will take 
place next Wednesday evening ‘ the 
church schoolroom at 8 o’clock.

Finlay sonI roomed house
•4,200 Full-Drees Suits Rented. 899 Tates 

Street • H. Hark ness A Sen, wholesale and 
retail wallpaper dealers. 917 Pandora 
avenue. Estimates furnished. •

Purchase Yeur Easter Outfit at the 
Red Arrow Store. Everything for 
men excepting Boots. J. N. Harvey. 
Ltd. •

i roomed house cn Transit road. 
Price.......................................17,000

Some lota In Esquimau district 
$1169 and upu

Royal Jubilee Hospital W. A.—To
morrow afternoon the coirtmlttee of 
the Women's Auxiliary of the Royal 
Jubilee hospital will meet In the cafe 
of the Alexandra Club to receive the

Encourage Yeur Hens to Lay.—Nest 
•ggs help, 40c. a dox. R. A. Brown A

Don’t Forget the Sons , and Daugh
ters of England ball at the Alexandra 
Club on March 27. •

Co., 1302 Douglas Street.
These ate worth Investigating. . Caledonian Club.—The Caledo 

Club wifi hold an at home" pt 
Connaught hath on Thursday- «V«t

Bunkum Circus Pictures, from 
Brown, Commercial Photographer. 
1123 4 Quadra Street •

A. H. MITCHELL
M8 Pemberton Blk. Phone ft

names of volunteers for the campaign. • in all the more pressing. Why deprive 
them of the happiness that a Piano 
brings f Why deprive yourself of this 
pleasure 1 Lack of immediate funds need 
not be the barrier. ‘You can buy the 

-Genuine Gerhard Heintzman Piano, 
Canada’s Best, at a price that is ! no

or the fees of subscribers.Woman's Auxiliary.—St. John's 
branch of-the Woman's Auxiliary to 
Missions will hold its regular meeting 
in the guild room. Mason street. Tues
day afternoon at 2.30 o'clock.

Women's Educational Club.—Under
the auspices of .the Women's Educa
tional Club a social evening will be 
held at the residence of Mrs W. • J. 
Pendray on March 28.

81. Patrick’s Seeial.—A St P*trick's 
Day social and concert Is to be held 
in Knox church tl\la evening. A 
fine programme of songs. Instru
mentals. tableaux will be followed by 
refreshments The effort Is under the 
auspices of the Youfig People's Society.

Business Man's Lunch at the West-
holme Grill Is growing more popular 
every day—There's a ; eason Prompt 
service—good food—reasonable prices. •IDEAL HOMES 

ON EASY TERMS
Ratepayers' Association Meets—The

Ratepayers' Association of Ward !.. 
Saanich, will meet td-morr* *' even-

Autoe for Hire.—Balmoral Hotel. 
Day phohe 4473. Night phone 106. • . Daughters of Scotland.—On Friday 

evening aexL.gt «.29 o'clock, the 
Daughters of^ Scotland will hold their 
regular monthly social and dance In 
the Foresters' hall. Broad street.

- 4ng at- the rance- ha Ü. \ <II1<III<I o UliJl, at » UilLC VIA CSV lO IIU
grtSeflfisnlEaFoTmiiiiÿ ihfèHbr nïâlcos; 
and we will gladly sell you the Gerhard. 
Heintzman on any terms that will ac
commodate you.

When you decide to buy a Piano, think

9
Labor Commission.—A new Itiner

ary of the Labor Commission will 
shortly he announced The second 
part of their Journeying has Just been 
completed and thé members will now 
disperse to their respective homes for 
the Easter vacation. The new itiner
ary, commencing about the middle of 
next month, will Include sessions in 
the Okanagan and Boundary districts, 
Merritt. Nicola. Lytton and Lillooet.

to discuss municipal 'problems.Shell Motor Spirit Is as different 
from ordinary gasoline as chalk Is from 
cheese. Don’t believe It. provn It for 
yourself. Bpragge A Co., 719 Cale
donia avenue. Phone 1044'. •

LINDEN AVE-, 10 rooms $8600 
McKenzie St., 1 rooms, complete

ly furnished, furnace, electric 
light and fixtures ....$6500 

OLIVER ST. (Oak Bay). six
rooms.......................... .... .$6000

GRAHAM ST.. 7 rooms, near
Hillside car line...........$5000
Terms arranged to suit pur

chaser. _________

Engineers to Meet.—The second 
open meeting of the British Columbia 
Association of Stationary Engineers 
will be held In the rooms. Finch block, 
Yates street on Thursday. March 20,

Examination on Wednesday.—The
examination for the position of assist
ant wlrlpg Inspector will be held on 
Wednesday» the examiners being City 
Electrician Hutchison and K. C. Hay
ward*

Re Fishing, lease Walton would 
have come to the harbor If there had 
been a place to stay; now there Is. The 
big house on the big hill. Sooke Har
bor Hotel. •

at $ 39 l> m.

of the Gerhard Heintzman, because it is 
Canada’s best, aud associate it with rea
sonable price, full value and reasonable 
terms. b

Progressive Club Luncheon.—The
speaker at the Progressive Club 
luncheon to-morrow will be James 
Wood Pogue, of the Kheldon School 
of Business Science, hie subject being 
“The Science of City Building.”

Retail Clerks to Meet.—There will be 
another meeting of the retail clerks of 
Victoria on Wednesday at the Labor 
hall In connection with the movement 
for establishing a half-holiday In the 
stores weekly.

Book lovers* Library.—The following 
books were added to the Booklovers' 
Library last week: Confessions of a 
Princess; The Day's Work. Kipling; 
Derelicts. W J Locke; The Elusive 
Pimpernel. A rosy; Get Rich Quick 
Wallingford. Chester; Granny'* Won
derful Chair, Brearne; The Highway of 
Fate, R. N. Carey; Japonette. R. 
Chamber»;. A Living Legacy. Under
wood; The Motor Boat Boys. Arundel; 
Mr. Justice Raffles, Hornung; The 
Night Born. Jack London : The Para
site, H. R. Martin; Pardners, Re*

Ward Investment Co., 
Limited

SOI. 201 A. 292 Jones Building. 
Fort fit Phone 174.

Roofs Made Fire-Proof by Newton A 
Greer Co., 1224 Wharf Street, makers 
of “Nag” Roof composition. •

You are welcome at any time to come 
to our showrooms and hear and try the 
Gerhard Heintzman. To do so will not 
obligate you in any manner, and a few 
minutes so spent will probably save you 
money and dissatisfaction when you buy 
a Plano. Why not come this week?

Poultry Lecture.—H. E. Upton, of 
the livestock branch of the depart
ment of apiculture, has been taking 
part In a number of vlatte |o the poul
try yards of the neighborhood of 
Victoria for the purpose of Inspection. 
On Saturday he gave a short lecture 
and demonstration at the ranch of Dr. 
V. Currie at Royal Oak. Quite ajarge 
number of breeders from the district

Ward Three Liberals.—The annual
•latlon ofmeeting of WardCORNS the Victoria Liberals will be held on

Thursday next at the Cormorant street
Removed Without Pain. be elected andOfficers will

HOMANS
SOOTHING i

transactedL. I. JONES general business
Chiropodist

197 Hlbbea-Bone BUc" attended.

will be held by the Young People's So
ciety In the lecture room of St. An
drew's church, corner of Broughtoa 
street and Douglas street this evening 
at 9 o'clock.

FLETCHER BROSIf You Get It at PLIMLEY'S It'» Ail Right
FOR CHILDREN Western Canada’s Largest Mûrie House. 

Government Street Victoria, B. 0LSeamen’s Institute.—All those tak
ing part In the vaudeville entertain
ment which Is to be held next week 
under the auspices of the Women’s 
Guild of the Seamen's Institute are 
feqùeilëd to nisei tiiti evening - at the 
Knights of Pythian hall. North Park 
street, at 7.39, for rehearsal.

YourRELIEVE
FEVERISH

l <f HEAT. 
j\ PREVENT TO BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

Apparatus is Damaged.—In respond
ing to a call at the Panama hotel, 
Johnson street, on Saturday evening, 
to extinguish a burning bed set on 
fire through smoking, the motor truck 
was damaged. The - aerial truck, 
which Is horse-drawn, in pulling up 
behind the other apparatus, skidded 
on the wet roadway. The side struck 
against, the ends of one of the ladders 
on the motor truck, driving a ladder 
forward, which in turn pierced a hole 
In the gasoline tank The tank was 
subsequently repaired.

WheelFITS, ere 
end preserve a 

Healthy state of the
Constitution.

Beaver Hoard
take* the place of lath, plaster and

Will be accepted in 
part payment of a new 
one, and we make a 
liberal allowance for it. 
Call to-day and eee the 
many high-grade Eng- 
liah and American 
Cydee for which we 
are sole agenta. What
ever the prioe you pay, 
aatiafaction ia assured 
—ire inaiat on it. Aak 
for our newly complet
ed cycle catalogue and 
atudy it at your leisure.

for Ike walls and ceU-

Z These Powders contain $ 
\ NO POISON, fi 
* >xxxxwv\vxx\xvwvxv\\\»

BEAVER TILE
For bathrooms, kitchens and pantries. Sole Island distributors.HOLY WEEK SERVICESRemoval Notice

CatheHeAnglican
WALTER S. FRASER A CO,$40.00$40.00 

A High Grade English Cycle

LTD.Churches Will Celebrate byAfter March * our office ad
dress will be 749 Broughton 81, 
Just above Douglas St.

Telephone» II—4791—1791.

Spécial Service».
Victoria, B. a11» Wharf St,

city In celebra-Cathollc churches In
At Christ Churchtlon of holy week. lug of oOe. 9 am.matins andCathedral these will be as follows dattyiAt a very moderate price. This Is what we offer In the"MINSTRBL-RAE.M 

Fitted ‘'Warwick" » double-tube detachable tires, cushion spring saddle. 
Frame of best weldless steel tubing, finished three coats best ebony 
black enamel Complete with all tools and accessories. and only....$40.00

Victoria Truck & Dray 
Company, Limited

Ml , am The lent MU M
am.; rnuoni, with dcetlonal readme. The three hours' devotion, U altar a«a»

will be ooMDated by the and left far public
dennrme- the day.end Thureday, , faithful far the remainder

The Oood Friday earrlceecommunicante at I pm.

ssïSssrr:j.m. un Maundy 
Tammy. ThunHousehold helpers 

WATCH THE WANT ADS 
for chances to find more TH0S. PLIMLEY 717-781 Johnson On Holy

Cathedral the following! the new fire, of thePhene 698 At St Holy of Faster water will
The.Oood Friday asrvlose win.appreciative employers, H UUnp and

tVl 1V U^WVWWW .Tu -\X .
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Shipping It<zw/ from Day to Day>

RUSSIA MAKES H£fl 
FIRSTSÜ VOYIGE

New C. P. ft, Empress Steams 
From Clyde to Liverpool to 

Provision and Outfit

ONLY 9 DAYS CROSSING 

PACIFIC FROM YOKOHAMA

l. D. Chetham Received New 
Schedules for Oriental Ser
vice; Sailing Will Be fast

hen» will be as follows: Monte»gift. 
March 30; Empress of India, April 37; 
Empress of Japan. May U; Moctieagle» 
date undecided; Empress of Ruwila, 
June 7; Empress of India, June 37; 
Mont eagle July II; Empress of Japan, 
July 21; Empress of Russia, August I; 
Empress of India, August 30; if ont- 
eagle, date undecided; Empress of 
Asia, August |0; Empress of Japi 
September 17; Monteagle, &p timber 
34; Empress of Russia, September 37; 
Empress of India, October IS; Empress 
of Asia, October 26.

NEW FISHING FIRM 
TO BE FORMED HERE

Will Operate Three Schooners 
Out of Victoria; Propose to 

Ship Much Fish East.

Round for Liverpool to provision and 
Complete outfitting for her round-the- 
world cruise tp Victoria, the new C. P. 
R. liner Empress of Russia, with Capt. 
Beet ham in Command, left Glasgow or» 
Friday last, according to a cablegram 
just received by the Times. The palat
ial steamship will clear from the Mer
sey river port on April 1 with all her 
passenger accommodation taken by 
tourists who are out to see some of the 
mysterious places of the world.

The Russia Is coming to Victoria via 
the Sues ostial and will call at many 
Interesting Mediterranean porta. The 
Empress of Asia, which Is sailing on 
June 14, is coming via Cape of Good 
Mope, and will make stop at British 
ports' In ' the southern part of Soutn 
Africa. The passenger accommodation 
on the Asia has also been sold out, 
and she will carry some 500 passenger t. 
Shipping men here have been wafting 
eagerly for some details as to the trial 
trips oj these ocean leviathans. No 
dispatches have been sent from the ] 
Clyde regarding -thé testa It ts 
Reeled that she will make 21 knots on 
the measured course.

Nine Days From Yokohama.
L. D. Chetham. city passenger agent 

of the C. F. R.. on Saturday received a 
number of new schedules for the trans
pacific service. For the first time It 
was learned the exact time which the

Empresses will take on the- voir, 
age Yokohama to this port. The great 
white liners will be only nine days on 
the run, which ruts three days off the 
time of other C. P. R. vessels. The 
Empress of Russia will leave Hong
kong on May 21 and Yokohama on May 
23. arriving here on June 7. The Rus-

To engage extensively In deep-sea 
fishing In British Columbia waters a 
syndicate, composed of local capital, Is 
to be formed here. It Is the Intention 
of the company to operate three fish?, 
lng vessels out of this port, one of 
which will be the former sealing 
schooner Jessie. The new concern, 
which will bring a lot of business to 
Victoria, will be heavily backed by 
prominent Victorians.

- The boats which will operate out of 
here, will fish for halibut, salmon, cod, 
herring and other deep-sea fish. The 
market in Victoria Is not very large, 
and the company Is making arrange
ments to have the surplus shipped to 
the Bast. The three vessels will bring 
in to Victoria great quantities of fish, 
•specially In the summer season when 
the weather off the coast !s good. They 
will make about two-week trips, and 
each will be able to handle about 80.000 
pounds of fish In I ta locker. «.

A email packing house will be estab
lished here In order to prepare the fish 
for shipment East. There Is a big de
mand for British Columbia halibut and 
salmon In that part, and all the fish 
that la not required to supply the de
mand of the Victoria market, will read
ily be grabbed up by Eastern dealers.

It Is expected that very shortly the 
name of the company will be given out, 
and also the names of the other vessels 
which will operate In conjunction with 
the Jessie.

BLUE FUNNEL LE 
TO DOUBLE SERVICE

Liners Will Come .to Victoria 
From Liverpool Every Fort- 

, night Instead of Monthly

BUSINESS NOW WARRANTS 

MUCH FASTER SCHEDULE

Geo, B. Dodwell, Hejad of Dod- 
well & Co,, Makes Important 
Announcement at Tacoma

governments refuse aid
- AND EOERIA WILL BE SOLD

1

^Finally the Blue Funnel Steamship 
Company baa found that with a month
ly service between Victoria and Liver
pool it is unable , to cope with the 
freight traffic and an announcement 
has Just been made that the great shtp- 
fftng concern will double the number 
of boats on the run and maintain 
fortnightly schedule. During the past 
year the Blue Funnel liners sailing 
from this port have been unable 
handle all the cargo that has been of 
fared, despite the fact that they can 
carry between 12,990 and 19.000 tone. 
The announcement, which was made at 
Tacoma by George B. Dodwell, head of 
Dodwell A Co , agents for the line, with 
offices at London, Eng., la one of the 
most Important that has been given out 
for some time, and will materially af
fect Puget Sound shipping.

Some time ago It was announced that 
the steamship Ajax would be dis
patched from Liverpool as an extra 
vessel In order to relieve the pressure 
felt In the freight business. It 
been felt, however, that one steamship 
would assist very lltlls, asjd the eoro- 
pany has decided to double the servies. 
The prospects are that some of the 
smaller freighters which were with 
drawn last year from the run will again 
come to this coast, filling In between 
the big twin-masted ships. The Kee- 
mun. Nlng Chqw and Ganfia will In all 
probability be among the vessels added
to the run. ._________

Best .Service of Company.
The Liverpool-Puget Sound run ts the 

moat profitable of the services maip 
tatrfed by the Blue Funnel Company. 
Frerp the Mersey port and the Orient

FOR

Large offices and showrooms, very central ; exceptionally well 

lighted ; rent reasonable. _ . . '

7/70
82i r<

Vancouver. March 17.—The death 
knell of the training ship Egerta was.
sounded on Saturday evening at a! tbe *rcet steamships bring In full 

, special meeting of tbe ^Vancouver csrKO#,s on •wnr trip and on their
•U will m.k- two trip, to Victoria be- ! branch of the Navy League, called by --------------------

h,,r -hip the Alia coineeJ Captain Baatley. thy secretary, to con-
Into port. On her second trip Capt.

Wy H Mil Yokohama on July 34, 
dock in* here on August 2. The Asia 

• will arrive here on her maiden trip on 
August 30.

Nine day* for the 5.00S-mlle voyage 
between Victoria and Yokohama Is 
certainly travelling. The smartest time 
previously made on a trans-Pacific 
voyage was ten days, ten hours, ten 
minutes, which Is to the credit of the 
Empress of Japan. With their great 
turbines turning over at full speed the 
now Empresses will be able to knock 
a full day off that time. Their sea 
•peed will be 18 knots, while they will 
ba quite capable of reeling off 21 knots.

Will Be Kept Steaming.
The new schedules show that the 

big Empresses will be kept steaming 
bard. The Empresses of Japan and In
dia. and the Monteagle have been 
worked In between the big vessels, and 
the vessels and their dates of arrival

aider what action should be taken with 
reference to her future. A resolution
waa carried, on the motion of Mr. Ron
ald, seconded by Dr. Walkem, to the 
following effect:

•‘Inasmuch as the Dominion and pro
vincial governments have declined to

homeward voyages the congested state 
of their holds Is well known. 

Dispatches from Tacoma credit Mr.

the service will be doubled I cannot 
any. You can say, however, that this 
policy Is gradually being worked out.' 

May Not Use Canal.
Mr. Dodwell refused to say what the

give any aid towards the maintenance policy of the Blue Funnel line would 
of tbe 8 8. Egerla as a training ship. ' be after the opening of the Panama 
and, further, as the public baa not re-1 canal. He said he did not know whe- 
sponded with sufficient liberality to.ther the Blue Fuanel line would ewtab- 
Justlfy the executive In further en- llsh an a round-the-world service 
dea voting to keep the ship In commis- {through the canal or whether It would
slon. be It resolved that the ship be 
sold and so far as possible the monies 
subscribed returned to the subeerlb-

AIDS TO NAVIGATION.

A new white occulting acetylene 
light has been established on Herbert 
Rock. Arthur Passage, Chatham 
hound. The light la 92 feet above high

maintain Its present cours/
"We cannot say when the canal will 

be open to merchant vessel 
there Is no use of saying anything 
about ft,*’ said Mr. Dodwell "If I 
knew I probably would not teH."

Mr. Dodwell said the Irene-Pacific 
freight business Is not being operated 
on a satisfactory basis. "It is not run 
on business principles, but on senti
ment." he said •Trans-Pacific freight 
rates are altogether too low, and there

The Good Breakfast

The New 
Hot
Porridgi

Post 
Tavern 

Special

rr'

As a brisk, happy start-off for the day'this fetching blend of wheat, corn 
and rice is just the right thing.

Get a pkg. from the grocer; serve piping hot and notice how the family 
call for it again—

i ■ , . - - / V I \

“ To-morrow’s Breakfast ”

a* by Canadian Feet am On-eel Ce.. Lid.. Pure Feed Factories, Wledeor, Ont

Is no reason for It. ; Rome of the Jap
anese lines would have gone behind If 
It had not been for their subsidies. The 
tran»-Pacific freight rates arc too low 
to compare with current rates In other 
parts of the world.

"The Hamburg-Amerlcan line and 
another line will enter the Pacific 
trade. They may reduce. That Is a 
good way to put It. The Blue Funnel 
line will not reduce, howeter."

WHALERS STRIKE INK 
SHIPS ARE DETAINED

Firemen and Deckhands Are 
Out for More Pay; Did Not 

Make Money Last Year

RUPERT IS LEAVING 
ONE WEEK EARLIER

G. T, P, Decides to Dispatch 
Steamer Owing to Volume 

of Traffic

Owing to a demand being made by 
the crews of the whalers William Grant 
and Black for an Increase In pay, the 
little vessels were unable to get away 
for Sec hart on. Saturday night, as was 
«apeeled. The deckhands and firemen 
refused to sign on for the old scale of 

claiming^ that last year they 
o make even coasting wages. 

They are asking for a substantial in
crease and It Is likely that a compro
mise will be reached between the com 
pony and the strikers very shortly.

The deckhand* and firemen aboard 
the whalers receive a standard wage 
and also draw down a certain- sum on 
every whale Iha^ le captured. During 
the season In 1911 these seamen pulled

SkDdweh wtO* saylmrr "Just hew-wren down good money during theft ertfHWr
Last year, however, the catches were 
not large and thé men did not reap such 
high wages. In fact; they say that their 
returns were not as large as those 
paid seamen on coasting vessels. While 
the sate he* this year may be equal to 
those of two years ago the seamen on 
the whalers wish to protect themselves 
against small returns end before sign 
lng on will hold out for e higher wage 

Mostly Norwegians on Boats.
Most of the deckhands and firemen 
n the whalers arc Norwegians and 

experienced men. They came out from 
Norway on the little vessels, and It 
would be difficult to replace the old 

ida Inexperienced men would have 
be secured for the work and the 

whaling *tearners would not be handled 
In such an efficient manner a# In the

It Is not known when the Grant and 
Black will sail for the west coast sta- 

The company hopes to have the 
strike settled very shortly and the craft 
may leave port In & day or two.

WIRELESS 
1ERORTS.

March 17, 8 a m.
Point Grey.--Drlxxling; calm; 44 
Cape* 14ixo. -Cloudy ; & 1Ê;‘ 2M2; 41 
Tatoosh.- Raining; foggy; 8. K.; 22 

miles; 29 84 ; 46; light swell.
Pachena —Foggy ; raining; 8. W.;

29.31; sea moderate.
Kate van.—Raining ; calm; 29.40; 40; 

sea smooth.
Triangle.—Foggy : raining; 8. W.;

39.93; 39. Spoke, 8.25 p. m„ 8. 8. Camo- 
Bun, Queen Charlotte Sound; south-

Ikeda.—Overcast ; calm; 29.23 ; 29; sea

Prince Rupert.—Cloudy ; 8. E.; 29.44; 
29. Out, S. 8. Princess Mary, 9 30 p. m.

Dead Tree Point,—Overcast; S. B.; 
sea smooth. ,

Alert Bey.—Overcast; 8. BL, light; 
pa smooth.

Noon.
Point Grey—Overcast ; calm; 45.
Cape Laso—Cloudy; 8. E.; 23.40 ; 61; 

era smooth. In, 9.20 a.m. 8. 8. Atlas 
with barge; 10 am. 8. 8. Governor; 
11.15 rum. 8. 8 Loop.

Pachenar-Cloudy; 8. E.; 29.32; sea
moderate. Spoke 3-masted steamer 
abeam 9 am., northbound.

Estevaei—Cloudy; calm; M.38; 44; sea 
moderate.

Triangle-Cloudy: N.. fresh; 28.98 ; 36, 
*a rough. Spoke 8. 8. Princess Mary, 

MUhank Sound, southbound, 11.16 am.
Ikeda—Squally; 8. E.; 2S.7p; 40; sea 

rough.
Prince Rupert-Cloudy: W„ fresh;

Mi; 35: mm. «month. ...............
Dead Tree Point- Cloudy; N ■ m 

month. .
Ray-Overcast; R E.; 36.69; «7; 

sa smooth. '

Durlngr the past few weeks the pas
senger and freight business between 
Victoria, Vancouver and Prince Rup
ert has grown so heavy that tbe G. T. 
P. 8. 8. Co. has decided to dispatch the- 
steamer Prince Rupert from this port 
one week earlier than was originally 
Intended. Capt. Nicholson, manager of 
the company, who was in town this 
morning made the announcement, and 
stated that the Rupert would leave 
Victoria for Seattle on Wednesday 
morning. March M. at 10 o’clock and 
the following morning will sail for 
Prince Rupert and Granby Bay,

The Grand Trunk did not intend to 
Inaugurate the semi-weekly service to 
Prince Rupert until the beginning of 
April, but the great amount of travel 
has forced the company to start a week 
earlier. On thp recent northbound 
trips of the Prince George she his car 
rled nil the passengers site could ac
commodate, and her bolds have been 
filled with cargo. The Rupert la bav 
lng a very short Une-up this year, as 
she was only withdrawn from servite 
two weeks ago. The gang of workmen 
on the vessel has been Increased, and 
the officiale believed all work will be 
finished by Tuesday of next week. The 

-Aw

SAILINGS
TO

We win be glad to furnish you with latest sailings and faresi 
Yôu can make all «rangements at this office to bring *

YOUR FAMILY AND FRIENDS

FROM THE OLD COUNTRY
Our European agent will save you all trouble and expense. 

Spécial attention will be given them. Choice o< ocean and rail lines.
C. F. EARLE, City Passenger and Ticket Agent.

Office Wharf Street. Near Poet Office

t Canadian Pacific Railway A
B. C. Coast Service

SPECIAL EXCURSION BATES
For Easter Holiday

-fiKdA'-Wri VANCOUVER dp-jre

9^1 Ë AND return

Mlln, date,. March 3«th. 31st and 22nd. Final Return Limit. March 14 
Tickets on sale at C. P R. Office, 1142 tiovemment Street, and 

Wharf Office. Belleville Street.

Phone 174.
L. D. CHETHAM,

City Passenger Agent.

THE BUM STEAMSHIP CO., LTD.
THE BOSCIWITZ STEAMSHIP CO., LTD.

NOTICE
___________on and after Tuesday, March 4th, the

8. 8. CAMOSUN
will sail for Campbell River, Alert Bay. Port Hardy, Fhushartte Bay, 
Rivers Inlet Ocean Falls and Bella Coola every Tuesday at 11.39 P. M. 
For further partieuare apply to—

JOHN BARNSLEY, Agent
1009 Oevern ment St

malt drydoek for painting and cleaning 
late this week.

George Comes Into £ort.
Yesterday morning the steamer 

Prince George, Capt Donald, came into 
port from Prince Rupert, after a fli 
nan. Good weather was experienced 
la the north, and light showers of rain 
fell after crossing Queen Charlotte 
Hound southbound. About 60 cabin and 
76 steerage passengers came south on 
the steamer.

At 16 o'clock this morning the George 
pulled out for the north, and among 
the passengers on board was Morley 
Donaldson, vice-president and general 
manager of the O. T. P., who is on 
tour of Inspection, accompanied by 
Capt. Nicholson. Chas. Bunting and 
Geo. Furrant also embarked at this 
port.

NEW VESSEL ON MAIDEN TRIP.

Ban Francisco, March 17.—The new 
steamer Grace Dollar, built at Long 
Beech, arrived here on her maiden 
trip Saturday The vessel brought a 
cargo of 1,396,060 feet of lumber from 
Bandon. Ore The ship Is In good con 
dlllon and rods the recent high seat 
easily.

On Wednesday morning the Pacific 
coast steamship Umatilla Is scheduled 
to sail for Ban Francisco. Owing to 
the fact that she was 24 hours late in 
arriving here from the Bay City It Is 

> hah le that she may be delayed in 
leaving port.

SHIPPING
(INTELLIGENCE

4
March 19.

Astoria, Oro.—^rrlved: Btéamor
Breakwater, Coos Bay. Sailed: Steam 

hooncr Johan Poulsen, Ban Pedro; 
steam schooner Coaster, Ban Pedro; 
steam schooner Multnomah, Ban Fran
cisco; steam schooner Willamette, San 
Diego; steam schooner Shasta, San 
F*raîclioSr""““

San Pedro, Cal.—Arrived: Steamer 
Yosemlte, San Diego; steamer Yale, 
■t vainer Harvard, and steamer State 
of California, San Francisco; steamer 
Mandalay, Crescent City via Ban Fran 
cisco. Balled: ~ Steamer Yosemlte, 
I'ortland via Ban Francisco; steamer 
William Chatham, Redondo Beach.

Aberdeen, Wash.—Arrived-: Steamer 
Daisy Mitchell, Ban Francisco; steamer 
Sveg, San Francisco; steamer Carmel, 
Han Francisco; steamer Fort Bragg, 
Ban Francisco.

San Francisco, Cal. —- Arrived; 
Steamer Qulnault, Wlllaps Harbor; 
President, Beattie; steamer Westerner, 
Everett; steamer Catania, Seattle. 
Sailed: Steamer Karluk, Victoria;
steamer Bear. Portland; steamer Nann 
Smith. Coos Bay.

Wash-Arrived: fit earner 
Col. E. L. Drake, Seattle; steamer Hll- 
onlan, San Francisco.

Seattle, Wash.—Arrived: Steamer
Robert Dollar, In tow of tug Oollah, 
sea; steamer Yukon, Southwestern 
Alaska; steamer Prince George, Prince 
Rupert; steamer Northwestern, South
western Alaska; steamer Argyll, Ban 
Francisco via Everett; steamer Col. *. 
L. Drake, and barge 95, San Francisco. 
Balled: Steamer Watson, Ban Fran
cisco; steamer Prince George, Prince 
Rupert; steamer Col. EL L. Drake. Ta 
sema; ship Abner Coburn, Kenal.

Capt'Tbe C. P. R. steamer Tees,
Gillum, Is having a long stay I 
She cants In from Cloyoquot on Friday] 
last, and is not due to get away until 
next Thursday, z> _ -e.

NOTICE

Fritereel Order of Eagles
SPECIAL MEETING

All members Interested or desiring 
to participate In the excursion to Se
attle on Friday. March 21 (Good Fri
day), are requested to meet at Eagle 
Hall, on Sunday afternoon. March 19, 
when final arrangements will be com
pleted for a fraternal visit to Aerie 
No. 1.

J. L. HAÇKBTT,
----- W. President

........ (Attest) J. M, HUGHES, -
Secretary.

WHITE STAR-DOMINION

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS
PORTLAND. MAINE. TO LIVERPOOL 
Teutonic .... Mar. 31 Arable .... April IS 
Dominion ... April 5 Canada ... April 19

"Tfeutoote.” "Canada," ."Cymric" and 
"Dominion" carry one class cabin til.) 
and 3rd class only.

Baggage checked through to steamer Is 
end, no Hotel or Transfer Kxpensea 
Company's office. «19 Second Are.. Seat

tle. « doors from Cherry street Or Local 
Railroad sad Steamship trente.

Fer See Freeeiiai

- art

Southern
California

r»m V icons •«. m .Ter, «MmliT. 
33 UMATILLA or CITT OF PUKBI.A. 
snd 13 s. bl every Friday from Seattle 
*» PRESIDENT or GOVERNOR.

For Bouthrsstrrn Alo.ka 8 8. 8PO- 
tlTAN* or PITT OP 6KATTI-* loam 

»*tU« Msrcli S. 31 St 3 mb.
Osoan .n 1 roll ts..o lo New Tore u, 
8 ether title tie ass nssilsi.
FroleM sad Ticket < Mn.ee, Hi, Wharf 
treat. ______

J. 3- RITHET A Ot>„ oeaera, Aaents. 
CLAUUe a. FOLLY. Psaseo«er tpe>

The in
Why take headache tablets when cor

rectly fitted glasses will stop 98 per dbnt 
of all headaches.

ie Dr J. P. Ebert. Optician ^gnd 
Optometrist. Garrec ha Block. 7» Yates St.

MORNING STEAMER

SEATTLE
▼k Port ^Angclre^and Port

Daylight Servtea 
Fast Steel fitaamsbtp

“SOL DUC"
ares Victoria at 11:99 a.m. Dally
------ Sunday, from Canadian

. Dock, Returning ieuwe 
attie De'ly^ Except Sunday et

R. E. BLACKWOOD, «(Ml

owners UTIL
IZE THE WANT ADS in 
finding buyers or tenants, 
with small cost or delay.

MOORE & PAULINE
STUOEBAKER

Agente
COLE

1 X - • 1

•TUDEBAKER «U» BUILT IN CANADA 
**3 NNi built la Ceeeda end owing to the Diet that we e«H 3or 

CMh only eneMee as to mU thle bwutttul aw here fully equippeR wttk 
■UDCTRIC SELF CRANKING, electric lifted, mpmàmjtm «ta 
rtelon windshield, mohair top with Jiffy curtain» demountable rime.
ONLY 32334. At thle price we are settles orders very bn. ------
snd eee ue. or rtn« ue up end we will esd I on you. We knew that whew 
pew eee thta ear yew wtti give us year order. Only twenty orders how 
beoRkd ehe«d of you end we here thirty cars lewvtaff fhetory thle month 
k»d forty-are WIU Igevs ta April, so that we eu new «tve feed Askv-
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Screen Doors and Window Screens

IS ALMOST A NECESSITY 
WHEN THE WABM WEA

THER COMES
Make your choiee now that 

the lines are complete. The 
chances are that there will be a 
heavy demand for them in a 
few weeks time and there will 
be many disappointed women 
in Victoria.

Don’t be in the ranks of the 
disappointed: Order now that 
the lines are complete. - We 
have them in a variety of sizes 
from those suitable for the 
small family up to the large 
sizes suitable for hotels.

Prices from $15 to $125:

AN. IMPORTANT NOTICE—Commencing to-day', this store will close at 5.30 
instead of 6 p.m. as formerly.

THE STORE SAVES YOU MONEY

H'UI'liMWWI

StitirflttgW
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WELL _ ___________________
GOOD START FOR A HAPPY LIFE

Let Us Help YOU To Get a Good Start
Let Us Give You An 

Estimate on Your 
Awnings

With the summer 
time rapidly approseli 
ing. it is advisable to 
place your orders be
fore" the rush com 
menées. An early or
der will save yoit from 
the disappointing de- 
lavs that many people 
will experience later on 
in the season.

We have an able staff 
to execute the work, 
and our range of ins 
tcriala is complete in 
every sense of the word.

As every job calls 
for different fittings 
and a variety of 
changea in the details, 
it ia impossible to quote 
prices here/1 hut it will 

. ho a pleasure to. take 
the measurements and 
give you an estimate 
free of charge.

GET YOUR SUPPLY 
BEFORE THE FLY 
GETS INTO YOUR 

HOME
Just as wë go to press 

a very large consign
ment of Doors and 
Screens are being un
packed, but by the time 
you read this adver
tisement they will be on 
the floor and read)- for 
your inspection. A full 
range of sizes are in
cluded and all are the 
best in quality and the 
most attractive in de
sign that it is jxissiblc 
to procure.

To keep out the fly is 
to protect your health, 
and to add greatly to 
your comfort.

Call in and see them.

A REFRIGERATOR

GIFT SUGGESTIONS FOR THE 
- EASTER BRIDE

SEE THE GOVERNMENT STREET WINDOWS FOR A DIS 
PLAY OF APPROPRIATE PIECES

They are too numerous to mention 
here in detail, but one glance over the 
display will give you more ami better 

^information than would be possible 
. here even ifwrhadthr apace to devote 
to the aubjeet.

No better stock of silver pletedware 
for the table, sideboard or bedroom 
could he wished for, and our immense 

! showing »l cbm* uful «mall article* of 
furniture embodies all that can be de- 

| sired from a utility view point or that 
got the dainty.

A visit to this store is full of interest 
to the prospective purchaser of pres
ents. ,

The Presence of Cut Glass in Your 
Home Gives the Visitor a Favorable 

Impression of Your Good Taste
HERE S THE OPPORTUNITY TO SECURE SOME PRETTY PIECES AT A LITTLE

LESS THAN USUAL

A new and attractive line of cut glass haa been 
added to our stock and the fact that it is a good grade 
that van lie purchased at a lower price than usual, 
should stimulate the business in this department.

It ia the first time that such a value has been shown 
in this city snd there is every indication that it will 
become a very popular line.

- We can in" no Wâÿ'explain the "quality and beatify 
of these pieces, it must he seen to he appreciated.
KERN DISHES start at $4.00 each and range up

•o .................................. —........................... .....$15.00
NAPPIES come at from *1.75 up to......... .$8.00
CELERY DISHES from $4.00 each up to..,.. $6.00
COMPORTS, footed, at each ...................................$4.00
VASES come in a variety of shapes snd sizes. Prices

from $2.75 up to ....................................................$7.50
CREAM AND SUGAR, pairs, at.......................$4.00
MANY OTHER SMALL ARTICLES THAT MAY IN

TEREST YOU IN THIS LINE.
A FULL LINE OF THE FAMOUS “LIHBEY’S”

CUT GLASS embodying almost everything that is 
made in this beautiful line. Thia ia a standard make 
and is well worth all it costs.

390

Axminster Carpets Are Hard 
to Beat For Beauty and 

Durability

A LARGE NEW SHIPMENT JUST ARRIVED

Flora!, conventional and Oriental' designs are well 'represented 
in the large shipment that has just been opened up. From this as
sortment it will he an easy matter to find a color scheme that will 
match or harmonize with your wallpapers, etc.

It is impossible to exaggerate the beauty of these carpets, or to 
overestimate the added comfort of the room in which they are laid, 
but Ike following items will serve as a reliable guide as to the coat:
Stie 714x9 ft. ere marked at.........;.......... ................................... $25.00
Size 9x9 ft. start at $32.50 and range down to................... .. ..$27.50
Size 9x1014 ft. start at $35.00 and range down to.  ............. $30.00
Size 9x12 ft. start at $45.00 and range down to........................$30.00
Size 1014x12 ft. start at $50.00 and range down to........ .$35.00
Size 1014*1314 R start at $75.00 and range down to..........$40.00
Size 12x15 ft. start at ......................................................... .. .$70.00

LOTS OF WILTON SQUARES IN VERY BEAUTIFUL PAT
TERNS AND COLORINGS

English China Tea Sets of 40 
Pieces—Prices $6.50 to $12

A new lot. and a specially good on,, has just come to baud and 
are now ready to be inspected.

They are the best quality of English china-unit come in pretty 
little patterns in blue, greens, green with violet, blue and gold, dark 
green and gold, and a variety of other pleasing combinations.

A word picture fails to give you an accurate idea of their 
beauty, and even a good illustration would fail to give you a fair 
impression of the color effects.

We invite you to call in and see tlteiiu-

Dainty and Useful Oak 
Bookcases

Made of the finest quarter-cut oak, 
finiahed iu the fumed style, and made 
in the Arts and Crafts style. These are 
ideal bookcases for the home, and 
would answer the purpose of a com
bined l)Ook case and china cabinet 
with equally good effect.

We have them in three different 
sizes. One has a single door and is 27 
inches wide and the price ia only $25.

Another has two doors and ia 39 
inches wide, movable shelves, etc. 
Price *35.

The third has three doors and ia 56 
inches wide. Price *45.



Let Us Give You An ___With tin* summer
timi' rapidly approach
ing. it is advisable to 
place your orders be
fore the rush com
mences. An early or
der will save you from

GIFT SUGGESTIONS FOR THE 
EASTER BRIDEEstimate on Your 

Awnings
SEE THE GOVERNMENT STREET WINDOWS FOR A DIS

PLAY OP APPROPRIATE PIECES

They are too numerous to mention 
here in detail, but one glance over the

the disappointing de
lays that many people 
will experience later on 
in the season.

We have an able staff
display will give you more amt" betterto execute the work,

and our range of ma
terials is complete in- 
every sense of the word.

As every job calls 
for different fittings 
and a variety of 
changes in the details, 
it is impossible to quote 
prices here, but it will 
be a pleasure tu take

information than would be possible
here even if we had the spare to devote 
to the subject. ,,

No better stock of silver platedware 
for the talde. sideboard or bedroom 
could be wished for, and our immense
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A WELL X* ui\is n r,l j uvv/ivin, lrt
GOOD START FOR A HAPPY LIFE

Let Us Help YOU To Get a Good Start

GET YOUR SUPPLY 
BEFORE THE FLY 
GETS INTO YOUR 

HOME
J list as we go to- press 

a very large eousign- 
ment of Doors and 
Screens are being un
packed, but by the time 
you read this adver
tisement they will be on 
the floor and ready for 
your inspection. A full 
range of sizes are in
cluded and all are the 
best in quality and the 
«tost attractive in de
sign that it is possible 
to procure.

To keep out the fly is 
to protect your health, 
and to add greatly to 
your comfort.

Call in a lid see them.

A REFRIGERATOR
IS ALMOST A NECESSITY 
WHEN THE WARM WEA

THER COMES
Make your choice now that 

the tines are complete. The 
chances are that there will be a 
heavy demand for them in a 
few weeks time and there will 
be many d«appointed women 
in Victoria.

Don’t be in the ranks of the 
disappointed. Order uow that 
the lines are complete. We 
have them in a variety of sixes 
from those suitable for the 
small family up to the large 
aizes suitable for hotels.

Prices from $15 to $125.
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The Presence of Cut Glass in Your 
Home Gives the Visitor a Favorable 

Impression of Your Good Taste
HERE 8 THE OPPORTUNITY TO SECURE SOME PRETTY PIECES AT A LITTLE

LESS THAN USUAL

A new and attractive line of rut glass has been 
added to Our stock and the fict that it is a good grade 
that van be purehaaed at a lower price than usual, 
should stimulate the business in this department.

It ia the first time that auch a value baa been shown 
in this city and there ia every indication that it will 
become a very popular line.
____ iV c can fn no way. explain the quality and beauty
of these pieces, it must be seen to be appreciated.
KERN DISHES start at $4.00 each and range up

to ................   *15.00
NAPPIES come at from $1.75 up to...............*8.00
CELER V DISHES from $4.00 each up to...........*6.00
COM PORTS, footed, at each ... ,-i,  ................*4.00
VASES come in a variety of shapes and sizes. Prices

from $2.75 up to .................................................... *7.50
CREAM AND SUGAR, pairs, at.......................... *4.00
MANY OTHER SMALL ARTICLES THAT MAY IN- 
^ TEREST YOU IN THIS LINE.

A FULL LINE OF THE FAMOUS “LIBBEY’8”
CUT GLASS embodying almost everything that ia 
made in this beautiful tine. Thia ia a standard make 
and ia well worth all it costa.

AN IMPORTANT NOTICE—Commencing to-day, thia store will close at 5.30 p.m. 
instead of 6 p in as formerly.

THE STORE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY

WEILER BROS., LTD.

Axminster Carpets Are Hard 
to Beat For Beauty and 

Durability

A LARGE NEW SHIPMENT JtJST ARRIVED

Pbiml. cnnvrmtfivnnl and Oriental designs are well reph denied 
in the large shipment that lias just been opened up. From this as
sort nient it will he an easy matter to find a eolor seheiue that will 
match or harmonize with your wallpapers, etc.

It is impossible to exaggerate the beauty of these carpets, or to 
overestimate the added comfort of the room in which They ire laid, 
but the following items will serve as a reliable guide as to the cost :

Size 7</2x9 ft. are marked at..........-.......... ................ .............. ..*25.00
Size 9x9 ft. start at $32.50 and range down to........... .............. *27.50
Size 9x10*/-! ft. start at $35.00 and range down to ..............*30.00
Size 9x12 ft. start at $45.00 and range down to.................... *30.00
Size 10^x12 ft. start at $50.00 and range down to........ .*35.00
Size 10V^xl3Vi ft. start at $75.00 and rauge down to...........*40.00
Size 12x15 ft. start at ....................................... ............................. *70.00

LOTS OF WILTON SQUARES IN VERY BEAUTIFUL PAT
TERNS. AND COLORINGS

English China Tea Sets of 40 
Pieces—Prices $6.50 to $12

A new lot. and a specially good one has jiutt come to hand and 
are now ready to tie inspected.

They are Ike lient quality of English chins and rnnTv iff pretty 
tittle patterns in bine, greens, green with violet, blue and gold, dark 
green and gold, and a variety of other pleasing combinations.

A word picture fails to give you an accurate idea of their 
beauty, and even a good illustration would fail to give you a fair 
impression of the color effects.

We invite you to call in and see them.

Dainty and Useful Oak 
Bookcases

Made of the finest quarter-cut oak, 
finished in the-fumed style, and made 
in the Arts and Crafts style. These are 
ideal bookcases for the home, and 
would answer the purpose of a com
bined book case and china càhinet 
with equally good effect.

We have them in three different 
sizes. One has s single door and is 27 
inches wide and the price is only $25.

Another has two doors and is 39 
inches wide, movable shelves, etc. 
Price $35.

The third has three doors and is 56 
inches wide. Price $45.
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OAK BAY FIFTEEN GAFTURE
SECOND PLACE IN CUP SERIES

Wanderers Shut Out in Stren
uous Game on Saturday; 
Score 8 to 0

Shutting out the Wanderers In * 
strenuous Rugby contest at the Oak 
■Bay grounds on Saturday afternoon, 
the Oak Bay fifteen captured second 
place in the Barnard Cup series, the 
final score being S tp 0. The game was 
one of the hardest fought matches that 
have, been played In the league this 
season, both teams evincing a desire 
to mix matters up, the tackling being 
very hard. Referee Thomas had a dif
ficult task In making the players play 
straight football. It was a Mg victory 
for the Oak Bay pack, there being very 
little work for the three-quarters.be
cause of the activity of the forwards In 
fallowing the leather. The score at 
half-time was 6 to 0, the Oaks adding 
another try In the second period, which 
was not converted.

Teams Weakeneo.
Oak Bay took the field without their 

skipper, Capt. Hclnekey, and Frank 
Nason, while the Wanderers were sad
ly weakened by the absence of the two 
Grants. The losing three-quarter line 
tolled to show the form of its previous 
games, while the winners starred In
dividually. though the team work was 
not as good as It might have been. 
Does Johnson shone by Tils clever foot
work, while the entire Oak Bay pack 
worked hard throughout. In the line- 
outs the Oaks invariably secured the 
leather, though the Wanderers made 
up for this by their clever halves. Ed. 
Brynjolfson's convert from a difficult 
angle was the feature. Dixon and Ygtes 
securing the two tries.

The teams—Wanderers : Fawcett, 
Hollywood, Leonard, Holmes. Forres
ter, Chalk, Ackland, Baum. Wise. 
Brown. Clarke. Dennlston, Watkins. 
Colllsson. Oak Bays; McDonald, Vin
cent, Tuohy, Dixon, Johnson, A. Me
in nee. Yates, Scott. Houston, Bedger, 
Brynjolf sen, White, E. McDonald, 
Sweeney, R. Mclnnea

Soccer Notes
For the third successive year the 

Victoria West eleven has won the Mor 
ley Cup, emblematic of the Island 
championship. In fact the green-shirt 
ed soccerites have had the mayor's cup 
ever since it has been competed for 
It’s time the Wards were coming to the 
limelight once again.

"Jamie” Pettlcrew, the Wests' star 
centre half, was very much to the tore 
Saturday, and bulged the net tor the 
first time this season, and Incidentally 
was very pleased with himself.

The champions played without the 
services of centre Forward McDonald, 
Jack Youson replacing him, although 
the spectators thought he was “Mac.”

Gale found the net twice for the 
Garrison, while Rae and Wylie were 
responsible for the other two goals, 
Wright. Grimes and Ruffle being very 
much In evidence on the forward lias.

The Son» ‘had little difficulty In 
overcoming the Thistles, the final 
score being two to nothing, which 
gives them second place, the Garrison 
defeating • the Wards. The English
men put u£ a good brand of football 
Saturday sad had their oponents out
classed ln*eWhr stage of the game.

W. L D. Pts. 
Law Students ,..•••• < • * 14
Oak Bays ........................ I 1 1 11
Wanderers............ . 4 S 1 t
Victoria Welsh ........... 1 • • 4
James Bay ................... t I t -♦

Arcift Inriist Alleys
The menas» 1 the »!l.ys ku

.mixed for two afternoon, a 
week for ladle, desiring to bowl, 
Tuesday and Thursday. Phone 
4474. *

It’s the Details 
That Count in 
a Man’s Dress

The effect of a good suit pan 
be easily spoiled by a poor 
choice of a shirt, collar, tie or a 
hat; in fact some men are more 
particular about these details 
than they are in the choice of 
their suits.

A splendid showing of Easter 
goods are now In our windows. 
We invite you to Inspect them 
and are ready to use our best 
Judgment trt helping you to get 
the best possible result from 
your Investment

Shirts, ties, collars; choke col
ors and blocks In spring hats, 
gnd a host of other goods that 
add to a man’s pleasure and 
comfort

Speeee, Doherty S 
Ciepany *

Hatters and Furnishers to "Man 
Who Cara-

1114 Douglas Street

—W ! I ■m

SOCCER LEADERS

Island League Results.
Victoria Wests, I; James Bays, 1.
Garrison. 4; North Wards, 1.
Sons of England, 2; Thistles, 6.

League Standing.
W L. D. Pts

Victoria West................. 7 1 1 if
Bona of England......... S t 2 12
North Wards ........ 4 2 2 Id
Th sties.........................  1 6 2 I
Garrison ............................ 2 4 2 •
Jcmes Buys ....................... 1 7 1 S

WELSH TEAM

VICTORS OVER

BAY FIFTEEN

James Bay went down to defeat at 
the hands of thé Welsh Rugby Club in 
the second battle « Okk Bay. Both 
teams were shy three or four players 
and the game lacked the excitement of 
the opening fixture. The Welsh club 
had too much “pep" for the Bays, and 
were never 1- trouble, the Bays get
ting their points just before the game 
ended. The final, score, 10 to I, about 
represents the strength of the teams, 
Honeychutrh, with a drop-goal.

CT'ÏÏorèeby retoreedT^

WILL CHALLENGE
FOR COAST TITLE

The Victoria Field Hockey Club will 
challenge for the Coast championship 
an a result of their win over the Me- 
Oil! Students on Saturday, the final 
score being 4 to 2. Vancouver and 
North Vancouver are tied for the main, 
land cham. lonshtp and the winners 
will play off for the British C lumbia 
title.1 .

SUTTON VICTOR.

St. Louis, Mo., March 17.—George 
Sutton, of New York, former balk-line 
champion, by winning from Demareet. 
400 to 140, took second place in the 
11.2 balk-line billiard tournament, 
which closed here on Saturday. The 
players finished the tournament as fol
lows: Demareet won 6, lost 1; Sutton 
won 3. lost 3; Peterson, won 2, lost 4; 
Ortiz won 2, lost 4.

0. H. A. HEAD
visits cm

TALKS HOCKEY
One of the most prominent sporting 

men of Eastern Canada. Eddie Wett- 
luufer. of Berlin, president of the On
tario Hockey Association. Is In the city 
on a business trip. Mr. Wettlaufer, 
Who 1# sake manager for the Chae. A. 
Ahrens. Ltd., of Berlin, will remain In 
the capital for a few days before pro
ceeding up the island. He will also 
flsit Vancouver while on the coast.

A Famous Bowler.
A noted sporting official and holder 

of the highest office In the gift of the 
O. H. A.. Mr. Wettlaufer Is also a 
member of the Canadian lawn bowling 
team that will tour the old country 
this summer. The Canadian rinks 
under the leadership of Sir John 
Stephen Wlliteon will leave on June 4, 
and will be. gone about two months 
Mr. Wettlaufer has an enviable repu
tation as a lawn bowler, and baa won 
many prises on the greens

Mr. WetUaufer has decided opinions 
as to the failure of the National Hockey 
Association to make a hit in Toronto, 
stating that the six-man game was 
too big a Joke for the Queen City fans 
to swallow. The last few games at 
Toronto were played before a couple 
of hundred fans He thinks that with 
seven man hockey and better material, 
pro. hockey will take well, ae In the 
other large Eastern centres.

DOBIE LOOKS 
FOR WIN OVER 

TOM MOORE
Quite a crowd left for Nanaimo this 

afternoon on the special train whkh 
will carry the Victoria fight fans to 
Nanaimo for the Dobte-Moore bout to
night. Dobie went up to the £oal City 
on Saturday morning, ee ms to have 
plenty of rest for the bout, and he Is 
confident wf bringing home- the bacon. 
Manager Sedney looks for a win also, 
and states that while Moore le a. tough 
proposition. Dobie Is cleverness is 
looked to offset Moore's ability to ab
sorb punishment Referee Hewitt will 
hand out a decision at the end of fif
teen rounds, shoal* both men last the 
route.

Two preliminaries will be put ons 
‘ ~~ middle

weights, meetw lift * «tk-Twmff hmit. 
and Kepple and Goodwin, both of Vic
toria. in an exhibition. Jimmy Hewitt, 
of Vancouver, will referee.

Bert Hughes, the clever little 116- 
pound boxer who has carried the col
ors of the V. A. G. to victory en many 
occasions. Is out with a challenge to 
“Battling Paul" Pedersen, for a Id- 
round contest II6-pounds ringside, for 
a side bet from |1H la 6*W-

PLAY ON EXHIBITION OVAL

Vancouver. March 17.—It la poeslbk 
that the professional lacrosse games 
will be played at Hastings Park this com
ing summer, although nothing definite 
has been decided upon yet President 
Jones, of the Vancouver Club, admitted 
that he had been dickering with the 
officials of the Exhibition Automation for 
some tin.- past but ae yet he has not come 
to a conclusion and will not for several 
weeks to corse. '______ - ' • %

REMARKED ON THE SIDE
Though the Coast champions will be able to rest up this week, preparatory 

to their big games with the Ancient City hockeylsts at the Willows Arena next 
weed*, the Quebec players will spend their, time oh the Pullmann . The team 
was defeated In the series at New York by the Wanderers, amonggt whom are 
three of Art Hoes' All-Star bated, but they trimmed the Montreal team on Sat
urday night and somewhat atoned for their previous defeat The Quebec Club 
will pave a couple of days' rest before they tackle the Senators, but even thyt 
the betting Is at evens on the game. Victoria should win the first game at 
least and will stand a grand show of capturing the six-man contest. Capt 
Joe Malone appears to be the chief source of worry to the locals, and Manager 
Lester Patrick will see to It that Malone Is well watched.

, ~ Where Will the Pro. Twelve Play?
Con Jones announces that he will have hie professional lacrosse team per

form at the Exhibition Park Oval In Vancouver this surrmier, and there Is a 
rumor prevalent that the Victoria club will be seen in action at Oak Bay this 
summer. The new magnate, John Virtue, has not yet stated where he will 
have his team play this season, and the general opinion Is that the Royal 
Athletic Park Is the most-suitable ground, if terms can be agreed upon between 
the ball club and the lacrosse magnates. For convenience the Royal Athletic 
Park cannot be beaten, but the entire matter rests with the new club owner 
and. ae he is putting up the money, he will decide where his club shall play. 
The Victoria amateurs will again play at the Royal Athletic Park, and It is 
probable that the pro's will follow this example af the “Simon pures.”

Wests Cinch Another Soccer Title. *
There Is no reasoning with the Wests. Not satisfied with grabbing off a 

couple of the city league championships. Manager Jack Youson has gone aheed 
and picked off the big plum of the Island League eerlee. The victory of the 
green and white Jerslys over the Bay eleven at Beacon Hill on Saturday after
noon gives them the honors beyond a doubt Wards look the choice for the 
runner-up position, though the Sons of England are now In second place. The 
Garrisons, by their surprising showing against the Wards, whom they de
feated, have a chance to finish Jp the first three.

Lyneh*t|Bsss Strip for Settle
Now that the Senators have shaken the hoodoo that has followed this town 

In athletics for some years, there Is a strong ohance that Mike Lynch, the 
"Terrible Turk," Victoria's new baseball leader, will be able to step In and 
cop the bunting for the Victoria club In the Northwestern League this season. 
Never has Victoria's ball club shaped up so well, and the management are 
enthusiastic over the proepects of the Bee* The twirling staff has been 
rounded out nicely by the etgnln* of Ttlddo” WSteon and Kaufman. whHe the 
iafièld axé outfield look forty per cent, stronger than last season. Add to this 
a manager who is foil of the fighting spirit, and you can count upon the Bess 
being “some pumpkins” when the Fielder Jones circuit gets under way. Vic
toria experienced a lot of hard luck last season, when the team was headed for 
th* pennant; but with an svan break, the W» aftouM finish one, two; tn$w year.

FIERCE BOUT:
ENDS A DRAW 

- BOTH ALL IN
Los Angeles, March 17.—Decision—a 

draw. The twentieth round finish at 
Vernon arena Saturday found "Bud" 
Anderson lying back over the ropes in 
his own corner. With his arms hang
ing to bis sides, knees bending under 
him and a blind stare in hie eyes, he 
was through for t^e day.

Three feet away stood "Knockout” 
Brown. Swaying would be a better 
word, as the New York lad was totter
ing on two legs that were barely able 
to stand his weight Dazed by the pun
ishment he had taken and crazed by 
the thought of a possible victory. 
Brown was squinting through swollen 
eyes and shaking his wet gloves In an 
uncertain manner as though trying to 
decide whk h of the nineteen Anderson* 
he would attack. Had there been ten 
seconds more to go—one clean Jab to 
the chin—and Brown would have been 
credited with a knockout victory.

With the clanging of the gong, the 
sound of which could not be heard a 
yard from the ringside. Referee 
Charley Eyton took In the situation 
with one flash of his eye. Even while 
the timekeeper was reaching for the 
bell cord Eyton had balanced Ander
son's helpless condition with the fact 
that upon six occasions "Bud” had 
beaten Brown to the verge of à knock
out. Up went both the official arms, 
demoting what was In the mind of 
every man Inside the Vernon arena— 
a draw.

Anderson was carried to his dressing 
room before he had a clear Idea of 
what the finish had been.

It waâ one of the hardest fought 
battles ever seen In a California ring, 
and the greatest twentieth round finish 
ever heard of outside of fiction.

The first and second rounds- were 
even; .Anderson had the better of the 
third, but Brown went Into the lead In 
the fourth and held ft until the 
eleventh. In this round Anderson gave 
Brown a trouncing that almost ended 
the fight. Brown was floored twice and 
In the twelfth Anderson had Brown 
continually on the ropes. Brown came 
back strong in the thirteenth, and it 
wae nip and tuck until the twentieth, 
when Brown outgamed Anderson; but 
Anderson’s early lead Influenced Ref
eree Eyton to «Ml the affair a draw.

MEEK LIKES 
LINEUP OF 

LOCAL CLUB
Hri? Mwk. th. bon slugger of the 

Northwestern League. will ««win wear 
a X ictorla uniform. He ha, come to a 
satisfactory arrangement with the He.

.0.1 «.111 h. no Seek .hn.it
the l.ti.r part of fins month: TEWS' 
Is tickled with the dasxllnr array of 
hall ' players that have attached their 
signatures to Victoria contracta, aad 
predicts a Mg year for the local club 
He. aa usual, win officiate as the great
est fence buster In these diggings and 
report»-that he la feeling batter than

Mike Lynch la out with the state
ment that Charlie Brooks must gat a 
aew glove, or else the Terrible Turk 
will cut loose. Brooks wore the small- 
set glove In the league last yeas, but at 
that led the league. However, the new 
Bee leader says that Brooke must dis
play a bit more leather this season.

The Beacon Hill amateurs wish It 
emphetlcally denied that they wilt not 
be out tn full strength this summer. A 
member of their executive stated that 
they would have three teams In the 
field—aenlor. Intermediate and Junior.

PRAIRIE SECTION 
FOR COAST LEAGUE

There is more to the visit of the 
Vancouver and New Westminster 
teams to Calgary, Regina and Winni
peg than a mere exhibition tour. A 
dispatch from Calgary this morning 
bring* the Information that the Prairie 
City Is anxious to break into profes
sional hockey, and that an artificial 
arena Is to b erected there next win
ter. The telegram algo s|ates that an 
application will be made to the Pacific 
Coast Hockey Association for a fran
chise next season.

Prairie Section.
When interviewed this morning with 

regard to the probability of Calgary 
being admitted to- the Coast League, 
Manager Patrick stated that nothing 
bed yet been done. "You never can 
tell, however.” he continued, "and It Is 
Just possible that Calgary, Regina and 
possibly Edmonton, may be Included 
In a prairie section of the P. C. H. A." 
The seat sale for to-night's game at 
Calgary has broken all records, ~nd the 
greatest crowd that ever viewed an 
athletic contest In that city la looked 
for.

PLAY OFF FOR RUGBY HONORS.

University and High School Rugby 
fifteens will play off for the Intermedi
ate Rugby title of the city on Tuesday 
afternoon, at Oak Bay. The Law Stu
dents defaulted to the University team 
•n Saturday.'and the. aorta* ta now 
tied. On Saturday the University sec
ond team met a combined Hlgt School 
and Central team at the Mount Totmie 
grounds, and Won 16 to 0. Tries were 
scared by Cave. Dobble, Drewry. Wal-

Atr Easter Showing of
=Roelof’s= 
"Smile” Hats

J
natural unmixed beaver fur felt

$5.00
A product of the heart, head and hand, 

and the finest Hat it is possible to make—a 
quality that only “Hoelofs” would attempt.

An exclusive showing of these Hats now 
in our windows. Step inside and let us tell 
you about them.
ABOUT TWO DOZEN OF THESE HATS 
AT $20.00, AND THEY ABE WELL 

WOBTH THEIR COST

—Red.

1017-101*

Demand Is the Sincerest Proof of Satisfaction
NEVER HAS THIS BEEN IN GREATER EVIDENCE THAN IN THE CASE OF

FORD CARS

The steady stream of purchasers, the constant number of enquiries, simply prove this;-*»

FORD MÉRITS HAVE BEEN CAREFULLY DISCUSSED, SIFTED AS IT WERE 
THROUGH THE SIEVE OF PRACŸICAL EXPERIENCE. WEIGHED IN THE BAL
ANCE AND NOT FOUND WANTING. |-

: each value can be s44ered AT BO tew A F(Wlt* b, we edmtt; À WOWTIKR. Yet vein* this moat cer-
tain 1 y is, or why 7

FORD, FORD, EVERYWHERE!
9426 tor n FULLY EQUIPPED I ■ Automobile, or 976* for similarly equipped ROADSTER.

THIS IS NOT ALL
Look what additional eavlng goes wkh It A light car is just going to cut your tire expenses In half. Power, 

„ speed, with minimum weight, means far less UPKEEP EXPENSE.
THESE ARE POINTS WORTHY OF YOUR CAREFUL CONSIDERATION. It’s the bills that count. Just as 

much as the purchase price of your car. If RELIABILITY and ECONOMY mean anything to you

BUY A FORD

Wood Motor Co., Limited
740 Broughton Street. Victoria. B. C. 
1011 Rockland Avenue, Victoria. B. C.

Phone 4400, Private Ex.
Phone l»<>

ATHLETIC STAR DIES.

ElliatP. Demi*, la Widely 
Mourned in East.

Montreal, Que., March 17.—Chaucer 
Elliott Eastern football, hockey and 
laeroeae player and referee, who died 
on Thursday at hla home In Kingston, 
Out, waa burled on Saturday. A great 
throng of well-known sportsmen at
tended the funeral, and the floral trib
utes were magnificent and representa
tive of practically every club bi East
ern Canada. Not since the tragic 
death of Hod Stuart several years ago 
has such a gathering attended a fu
neral In this section, and the well-' 
loved Cfeauoer was laid to rest with 
every mark of esteem and regard.

NOW ON THEIR WAY TO COAST-

New Tork March 17.—The Quebec 
hockey team, champions of Canada, 
defeated the Wanderers, of Montreal, 
by five to three on Saturday night The
Wanderers, however, won the eerlee by 
twelve goal* to ten. The Quebec (eft 
lent night for Vlctorle, R C.

Easter Shirts and Neckwear In a
wealth of new style and colorings. J
X Harvey. Ui, «It Yates Street •

ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS IN GOLD GIVEN FREE
to one of the First Ten Purchasers of

Oakland Cars
"Vhe most beautiful *'a~ In the world.”

Demonstration Free—Any time, anywhere.

MOTOR SALES CO.
Vancouver Island Distributer»— Lozier. Oakland. R. C. H. Gasoline Car. 

Flanders Electric.
Showrooms—-Central Garage, 831 View Street Phone 4092

:.V

**
**

*
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For drew wear the Toole SENATE.
with the «mill square tabs.EASTER TO SEATTLEhonors with our round cornered 
SANDHURST. Comes in2X* only.

NEXT FRIDAYSiNATI

There Is A ton of money going a- 
begging at Seattle for the Baylvy- 
Valae battle on Friday night, the 
Hound city fans being of the opinion 
that Valse can defcn t Bayley. y he 
latter la training harder for this bout 
than he did when he captured the title 
from Billy Allen. Bayley realizes that 
he will have to score next to a knock
out to win from the clever Valse at the 
four-round game and a win for Valse 
would be q, bad blot on the local 

‘champion's record. Jimmy Hewitt, ti > 
Vancouver ring official, will handl. the 
bout, which will be held at the Seattle 
Athletic Club.

* Special Rates.
s It Is announced that those wishing to 
take In the bout can avail themselves 
of the excursion to Seattle, organized 
by the Booster Club of tho Eagles, 
which will leave Friday morning. r>- 
turnlng Saturday morning in. time to 
bring the touristy back to the CapItU 
In time for work. Tickets will plac
ed on sale In a day or so. and a great
ly reduced rate has been secured on 
the boats.

Hewitt will also handle th^ Kid 
Doble-Tom Moors »ut at Nknalmo 
to-night, and the latest edC~ place the 
Coat City boxer as ft ortte over the 
local aspirant for the championship.

THE STYLE SHOP we nude in men, ,lyk. and many 
heights, to «it every physique and 
fancy. Let year iU.!cr help yea >2*

SEE THE WINDOWS

SOCIETY BRAND 
CLOTHES (CONT/NUO?,
Notice the style, cut—the 
square shoulder, the shaped 
lapel, the perfect tailoring. BEES START ACTIVE TRAINING

LYNCH GATHERS HIS PLAYERSPRICES
$20 to $40
Suita for atouts, slims, shorts 
and tall models. Perfect fit 

guaranteed.
report for ptwtlee about the end of 

Meek has buelneas Inter-Northwestern Candidates Now 
Flock to Capital; Hold-outs 
Sign

HURDLE RACE PS ere finding the beet $2300 car 
' on the nuumet anywhere. You 

can win this car, and also get a 
a4 new Canadian gold to maintain 
a year, by «ending our represents- 
r. w. Dimock, toronto, the largest

this month, 
eat» In the Terminal City and will re
port In good shape a couple of weeks 
before tho schedule opens. All thme of Will FEATURE dTsKTS purse 

inttaarSSK. It for
t he i hold-out twlrleni. Kaufman. Smith 
and Wilson, have signed their 1913 con
tracta. and under Mike Lynch this trio 
look for a big season. . In addition. 
Floyd Brown, the youthful six-footer 
whom Scout Emerson Is sending along, 
is reported to be a regular phenom.

Players Arrive.
Rawlings and Weed arrived from 

Los Angeles yesterday, while Troeh 
came In from Vancouver. Wash., on 
the same boat. Smith, Wilson and 
Kaufman all blew In together from 
Seattle, together with McNash. the 
Michigan recruit. Mike Lynch brought

Me yew, te

MONDAY’S CARDManager Mike Lynch headed a hand 
of Bees for an Inspection tour of the 
ball grounds this afternoon. Afctlve, 
preparations for the 1913 season will 
dotnmvnce to-morrow morning. The 
majority of the squad have registered 
at the Prince George, where the team 
is staying during the training season, 
and the remainder will drift In before 
Wednesday. The grounds have been 
put In the finest possible shape and Im
provements are also being made to the 
dressing rooms, also to the seating ar
rangements of the boxes.

Hold-Outs Sign.
President Wattelet reports that 

there fs not a single hold-out In the 
local club. Harry Meek was over from 
Vancouver this morning and he will

ew k% efler starts Ootf i

id tskscro se extraordinary In valus du 
wsendees seas titles In XofUnd Only i 
ui fid» IhmUt car, Is good tmongk 
tk their eeallty QÉTkess dfsrettss are J

are sold

P&FS8&are(to* sew te Mi that mi t»l«rinot«t meNEW resnsaThe management have made ar
rangements to have the Fifth Regi
ment band In attendance. Col. A. W.SENATORS’ SCORING STAR HAS

Iti tor Ito) HeCurrlo hAtrtlS XlnW gtvwa M* *er«
mission. This *111 ensure a musical 
pmrrsmme In addition to the splendid 
pn.rr.mm, of races end novel com
petitions The entries will be an
nounced In a few days, and as there 
are twelve events, over Bfty contest
ants will take part.'many being enter
ed for the entire programme.

GONE STALE AND MUST REST !»

HATS
Hera; «ail, sewTike Dunderdale Feels Effect 

of Gruelling Race for Cham-
be sorry when the Quebec games areDoes your brim flopt Is 

your band sweaty t We
finished. Three games next week will

B, the Mdhers edwind-up

show aill the new thing* ' in Manager Mike Quinn being "in charge of 
the eastern champions.

Beets Now Ready.
Lester Patrick this morning com

pleted arrangements for the sale of the 
mats for the Quebec-Victoria aeries. 
Season ticket holders ard thorn wish
ing seats for the three games can now 
.cbtaia them by calling at 1019 Cook

Hats this week. Get yours. 
She'll like it range shooting at Clever PointO. Sheldon-WUC. C. Smith. 77;MINIATURE RIFLE CLUB Indoor contrat, wilt continue an usunlVictoria'. Northwestern Longue rep

resentative. will have rather apurty 
home uniform, this anuon. Before tho

on Wednesday and Saturday evening.the after-From nest Saturday on.CUNNINGHAM Tommy Dunderdale has been ordered 
to take a complete rest this weak la 
order to come back Into the form that 
made him the terror of the Coast 
League goal tends the early part of the 
season Just closed. Dunderdale has 
not been himself lately, and Manager 
Patrick figures that a rest will do him 
a world of good. . The Senators will 
work out to-morrow afternoon, also on 
Thursday and Saturday. The players 
havs had a hard mason, and will not

until the end of the month.noons will be devoted entirely to long-
local fans the Bees will doll up In 
white suits with s black stripe running? 
through the goods. The word “Bees" 
will be written down the front of the 
shirt. A golden bee. one thst Is guar
anteed both to sting and bite, will be 
placed on the left arm. For the road 
games. President Wattelet has secured 
an entire new outfit of grey uniforms, 
the blue and white stocking and cape 
to be worn with both suits.

A McLEAN
WlnsbyClaes A—Lieut W. 

button >. 99; Sergt.-Major E. McDoug
all. if; O. H. Llewellyn. 99; C. G Gor
don. M; D. ft McNlcol. 9»; H. Pike. •§; 
Sergt W. H. Denison. 9»; Capt E. J. 
Go!lop. 94; W. H. Bailey. 94; E. 
Hardwick. 94; Capt E Kxham. 91; A. 
C. Kennedy. Il; W Hall it; J. Wll- 
man. Il; W. J. Tanner. SS; A. McPhee,

STYLE SHOP'' Clothiers 
666 Yates Street and will close or. Thursday night for 

those wishing to buy up seats for all 
three conteste. Friday being a holiday, 
the seat plan will be thrown open on 
Saturday rooming At the Fit-Rite Par- 
lore for the game on Monday night. 
The other games will be sold next 
week.

The Car Ahead"

HUGHES SUSPENDED.

Bert Hughes, the well-known ama
teur boxer, has been suspended by the 
Vancouver branch of the British Co
lumbia Amateur Union, and will be 
unable to compete In any amateur 
events till the suspension Is lifted. The 
reason Is because Bert has posted a 
forfeit of $109 to bind a match with 
Battling Paul Pederson.

DOTH SCHOOLS SCORED A WIN.
TRAIN AT HOME. PRO. SOCCER TO

HOLD FORTH IN 

EAST THIS SEASON

Class R—R. B. Orelg (silver button). 
94; H. W. Oliver. 91; E. O. Carter. 99; 
C. Coutts. 99; W Lynn. 99; E Ruttan. 
19; J. McNeil. 99; O. W. Harper. 97. L. 
Hell 1er. 99; A. R. Walsh. S3; W. H. 
Evans. 99.

Class C—H. Burton (bronze button).

8t. Margaret's and St George's girls' 
school net-ball teams divided a double- 
header on Saturday morning. St. Mar
garet's girls captured the game In t e 
under 14 series by a score of 13 to S. 
whllf St George's won the older girls* 
contest the final tally being 11 to 29.

North Taklma, Wash.. March IT.— 
The North Yakima team In the West
ern Tri-State League will train In 
North Yakima, according to Manager 
George Engle, who came over from 
Seattle Thursday night

TUDHOPB •*4-36'

Montreal. Que.. March IT —The first 
truly professional soccer league In 
Canada was^formally organised In the 
Windsor Hotel, Montreal, on Saturday 
night when representatives of clubs 
from Ottawa. Toronto, Hamilton and 
Montreal were In attendance. The 
league will consist of a team from 
each of thèse cities, and Is the result 
of a professional league organized here 
last autumn by Alfred Friedman, of 
this city. Sammy Lichtenheln. presi
dent of the Wanderers' hockey team 
and Montreal baseball team. Is under
stood to be tl.e financial backer of the

Canadian Car Mad* in Canada.

Why add 35%?
own a car with the gener-

irtions and finish of 
ope “4-36”—a car 

with the same power—a car that 
will give as reliable service, you 
will have to add 35% to this price.

UNLESS—jiob buy the Tudhope 
at the Tudkope duty-saving price.

Tudhope measure would not be 
------ible if we did not make the cars

HOCEKY 0118

McLaughlin Automobiles
1913 PRICES AND MODELS

Model 25—26 II. P., fully equipped.......................»... .$1600
Model 31—32 H. P., fully equipped.......................... ...... .$1950
Model 40—40 H. P., fully equipped.......................... .. .$2650

Including Klcctric Lights and Disco Starters.

Second-Hand Car Bargains
Hupmobile Runabout.................................................. ,...$500.00
Regal, 30 II. P. Touring........... .........................................$550.00
McLaughlin, 45 II. P. Touring . A................................. $1200.00
Delivery Trucks from ...................    $500.00

KIVIAT BEATEN. Victoria
Victoria
Eastern
Victoria

24—Quebec
27—Quebec
29—Quebec 

Ad-Stars

Buffalo, N. Y.. March 17.—Joe Dris
coll, e Buffalo boy. defeated Klvlat,, 
the New Yorfc crack, in a three-quar
ter mile run at the Seventy-Fourth 
Regiment games here on Saturday 
night, and broke a world’s record In 
doing It. Driscoll started from scratch 
with Klvlat at his own request. The 
two mowed down the field easily, and 
in the final sprint Drlecoll outran the 
New Yorker and won by three yards. 
The time was 3:07. The previous In
door record. 3:09 2-6 was held by Klv
lat Tom Hatpin also broke *n Indoor 
record In the quarter-ihlle run, which 
he won In 49 2-6.

possible it v
in Canada.

TUDHOPE “4-36” has Gray t- Davis 
Electric Lighting a 115-inch wned-basc— 
34x4 tire*—demountable rims—double-drop 
frame. Long-stroke motor (4 x 4)f) cast 
en bloc. Full-elliptic rear springs and shock 
absorbers. Highest grade, complete equip
ment. Speedometer and extra Use. 8 Pass
enger Touring Body and 2 Passenger 
Torpedo Roadster,’ $1,775 f. a b. 
Vancouver.
TUDHOPE “6-48” with complete cqugv 
ment. Gray fr Davis Electric Lighting and 
Cranking, extra Tire. $2,675 fab. 
Vancouver. l

Season ticket holders and others desiring to se
cure seats for the tlirec games can procure same at 
1019 Cook street. Plan opens Tuesday, March 18, 

at 9 a.m.

MAY SHAME THEM.

London. March 17. — The Standard 
says It thinks Sir Thomas Llpton pos
sibly may challenge for the America's 
cup with a ninety-foot yacht, but If he

eesw

Tim TUDHOPE KOTOS CO. ItoM. OMLLIA. Cm.
Patrons who want seats for game on 24th inst. onlyWestern Motor and Supply go., Ltd. Tudhope Motors, Co.the situation will yeet entirely with 

Mm. tor ft must be believed that aU 
good sportsmen In America will have a 
certain feeling of shame that his 
spartsmanltks challenge has .been met

can secure tickets in usual way at Fit-Rite Parlors, 
Government street, on Saturday, March 22. 15th Are. Wft, Cor. Grenville St., Vancouver, B. C.

IOTOBIA AGENTS, Pacific Motor Co., 836 Yates St
Showroom 1003 View, Corner Vancouver St., Victoria, B. C.

ta tuck a aoer-*airlted manner.

<3zste

4 SIZE S
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Place your deposits with s 

company whose standing and 
character are beyond question. 
Here 1s a Vancouver Island In
stitution with the Interests of 

.^.Vancouver Island at heart. Con
sider this In connection with the 
fact that we offer you every 
branch of service offered by any 
trust company.

Authorized
Capital

$5,000,000

The management of the com
pany's affairs Is In the hands of 
experienced snd able men, and. 
In many Instances you will find 
it most advisable to place your 
trust business In the hands of a 
company rather than with an In
dividual.

Place your next deposit with 
this company. Yoti will receive 
the ulmost courteous treatment 
and you will find that we are 
always seeking to give our 
clients better service.

W. Q. ARNOLD, Manager.
SOS View St. Phone SSI
Union Bank Bldg.. Victoria. B. C.

LORD’S DAY ACT CASES SUBMITTED 
FOR TIE ATTORttY-EEKBAL’S APPROVAL

Police Take Evidence in Twelve Test Cases; Dealers Organize 
to Fight Enforcement of Blue Laws Affecting Victoria's 

Tourist Aspirations; About Two-Thirds of City’s 
Ôigar, News and Ice Cream Dealers Closed

60fl.oeB«ietti 
Close to Donglas

and
FINE TRIANGULAR SITE AT 
THE CORNER OF COLLIN 
SON. McCLURE AND BLAN

CHARD
These properties are right In the 
centre of activities, land will rise 
considerably In value Immedi
ately. Exclusively for sale by

WEBCIAITS TRUST MID 
TRADING CO., ITU.

107 Pemberton Block 
Phone 17 56

Evidence In about twelve different 
cases of selling cigar a cigarettes, 
newspapers, and lemonade on Sunday, 
was taken by the police department 
yesterday, and will be submitted to the 
attorney-general to-day for his de
cision as to whether or not there shall 
be prosecution under the Lord’s Day 
Act Each of the dozen teat cases 
taken yesterday le believed by the po
lice to present some peculiar feature 
different from each of the others.

About two-thirds of the placei cus
tomarily open on Sundays were closed 
yesterday as a result of the announce
ment In Eaturday's Times that the 
names of places doing business would 
Tv-taken~by the police and submitted 
to the attorney-general. A large num
ber of shop*. however, decided to re
main open as usual. Most of these 
were owned by men who were present 
at a meeting which took place after 
closing hour Saturday night when a 
permanent organization of cigar and 
news dealers and confectioners was 
formed with Joseph J Wachter as 
president. Samuel Greenhalgh as sec
retary-treasurer, and one other mem
ber to pomplete an executive commit
tee of three. About <0 dealers were 
present at the meeting and they all 
determined to remain open snd resist 
prosecutions. With this In view Frank 
Higgins, K. C.. who once be.fore acted 
successfully for dealers prosecuted 
under the lord’s Day Act. waa engag
ed da the body's solicitor.

Believing that public opinion waa 
not behind the action of the city coun
cil the committee of this organization 
has waited upon officials of several of 
the leading civic bodies, the board of 
trade, progressive club, snd develop
ment league, and has received assur
ances th* all these bodies are In favor 
of the op«.n store on Sunday, that Is, 
those stores meeting the tourist traffic 

Church-goers Patronise Shop a
The organisation canvassed the sit

uation thoroughly and arrived at the 
conclusion that If Victoria la to remain 
a tourist point- It le necessary that 
such places of business as news 
stands, cigar stands snd confectionery 
stores remnh* open «m Stmday» 
fact that many church-goers are regu
lar Sunday customers was discussed 

| and the body expressed Its opinion 
| that the members pf the city council 

who voted for the resolution calling 
into force the Lord's Day Act voted on 
the strength of their own personal 
opinion», not as an expression of the 
feeling of tbs constituencies that elect-

SHAWmeAl LAKE HMFEHTY 
FOR SALE

Several waterfront blocks of N 
acre# irom g.UO, on .terms.

14 scree, with 1.100 feet of water- 
frontage on the best part of lake; 
will make the b Ht subdivision on 
the lake ; no swamp, all good land; 
with a slight slope to water; «1.600 

'per acre; | cash, balance 'over T 
yeara. There’» a big profit In this

Several houses near the Strath- 
cona Hotel for sale, on easy term».

M. A. WYLDE
»trathcona, Khawnlgan Lake. B. C.

Drug Stores Flourished.
The men who closed their places 

were of all classe» Practically every 
dealer In James Bay was closed, but 
most of the Government street and 
Tates street shops were open. A few 
In Douglas street closed and saoet of 
the shops b* Ferl street were shot 
down. Some hotels closed their cigar 
stands. Nearly all the large straight 
tobacconists were not open for busi
ness but the newsdealers who closed 
down were very few In number. Shoe- 
ehtne boys did their usual flourishing 
business and drug storea during their j

any further procedure. I have no idea 
what he will say."

Sunday. Papers Banned.
Tbs Lord’s Day Act prohibits the 

sale of goods, chattels, personal prop
erty or real estate on Sunday, and the 
carrying on or transaction of a busi
ness or calling, or In connection With 
such business or tailing to do or em
ploy any person to do any work 
Ubur. Certain specific exceptions are 
made, and It Is with these that people 
are most concerned.

The retail sale of drugs, medicines 
snd surgical appliance» is permitted. 
The delivery of miik for domestic use. 
and the work of domestic servants and 
watchmen Is allowed. The sale and 
distribution of foreign newspapers Is 
expressly prohibited, and this abso
lutely bars the Sunday papers from 
Seattle and other American cities. The 
act exempts front prosecution any un
avoidable work after • o'clock Sunday 
afternoon in the preparation of 
regular Monday morning edition |of a 
daily newspaper. The sale and distri
bution of a Suhday newspaper Is not 
exempted, and therefore comes wltblg 
the general prohibition.

Kestauranteurs* Subterfuge.
A foot note In the appendix to the 

Criminal Code says that a confectioner 
whose business dues not. as a matter 
of fact. Include the supplying of meals 
will not. by taking out a municipal 
victualling house (or restaurant) 
lk ense, become entitled to sell Ice 
«ream preparations on Sunday, 
although a similar sale by a person 
actually conducting a victualling bouse 
would be exempt under the Sunday ob
servance statutes; ..... -

This foot note Is based on a famous 
decision given two years ago In On
tario by Mr. Justice Middleton of the 
High court of that province, who de
cided that a cigar, a drink of cider or 
ginger ale. a box of chocolatée or a 
dish of Ice cream might be a portion 
of a meal for Certain people whose ap
petites might he .«Afferent... from the 
average. To such persona he decided, 
the sale of these articles hi a restaur
ant would not be a violation of the 
law. but the definition of a restaurant 
was mads as In the above foot note 
of the criminal code.

Fine» From ft ts IMA 
Tbs fines laid down by the art are 

as follows: For a man personally 
violating the act from fl to U0. for an 
employer 120 to fiWO. for a corporation 
160 to 1260 for a first offence, and for 
second offences from $100 to 1600.

Frank Higgins, K. C„ the solicitor 
engaged by the dealers' association de
clared this morning that the matter

f rounds, but on the broad grounds «if 
111* evil effect of the• rinsing «*» Vi
toria's aspirations as » tourist centre 

Would Preven* Promeut Iona 
"We are striving t.v prevent prosecu

tions being instituted," he said, “rather 
than preparing L» fight- convU4Iona 
The act itself 1* quh'* clear.

"The men take the attitude that 
they are. willing to close If the thing Is 
applied to everybody. Street care, 
hired automobiles, civic labor, etc. 
They maintain that Victoria 1» vit nil/ 
nDfcted as a tourist point by •h-' rig

t , , — . , „ . urt.ua en force m< nt of the set. and they
open hour, did a land office business In are bUM,n tor ,h, .upI>,.r, „lr!l
tobacco, and light refreshments. 8cv- M the ^ Tnid,
_ _ _ 1 . . ati/tvin n-oPa nnAn IS fl ft

Heal Estate Exchange and Progressiveera! confectionery shops were open and* 
did business. Restaurants which make 
a practice of selling tobaccos and can
dles snd newspapers continued as us
ual In almost sveftr esse.

For the most part the test cases 
taken by the police were against the 
straight newsstands and cigar storea 
One restaurant was listed for selling a 
fbrelgn newspaper and s hotel cigar 
stand for selling tobacco. The other 
offences were selling cigarette» In ho
tels and cigar shops, selling the Col
onist newspaper, setting the Vancou
ver World, selling lemonade, and sell
ing fruit

Whst the Chief Says.
"The places taken cover most of the 

possible charges that «an be laid, un
der the act" said Chief langley this 
morning. "Ï think about turo-thlTds of 
the place» accepted ray notification 
and closed up and we got evidence 
sufficient to make test cases for most 
of the kinds of places that remained 
open. All the information assembled 
has been submitted to the attorney- 
general, and upon his decision rest»

Club, whom they ask in the Interests 
of the city as a whole to step In and 
make representation# to the city council 
and attorney-general with a view to 
preventing the Institution of prosecu
tion a“

A good sue Is always In order, al
ways to be had at the Kaiserhof Cafe, 
whether your choke Is a Juicy steak or 
chops that will almoet melt In your 
mouth, or some nice detteftessen to'fill 
the last cranny of an appetite abHut 
satlited. •

Don't Be Satisfied with Just s list, 
but come to the Red, Arrow Btore 
where you are sure to see a becom
ing Hat, brimful! of style at tile pries 
you want to pay. J. N. Harvey, Ltd. •

Don’t turn your back on Kaiserhof 
Delicatessen, because they are a first- 
class article. We have said this before 
and many ladles have proved tbs fart 
by trying ihem. •

Easter Suits
This store makes a specialty of the finer pointa of MEN’S WEAK. Yon 

will not be sorry to be reminded of your 1A8TIB SUIT. In your capacity as 
a well dressed citiaen, you want one of these suits.

,, - This STORE earns its living by serving men who are critical about their
dress We are serving the well dressed men of this town.

. let t:s show you the new Spring Styles.

ll
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Y our Preparations^^
muit be made this week, and we submit that you will find It to your Interest to use our store In 
making them. Never before have we been eo entirely succeesful In bringing together a show of 
fashionable apparel which Is yet eo moderately priced that we can meet the requirements of the most 
modest purees. Make Gordon's your Easter shopping centra »

Your New Hat is the First 
Consideration

When a women wonder» wfcit lo wear at Eastertide the hat usually takes first place In her 
thoushie. and the deUshttul display of millinery which w# have made la eood evidence of the whole
hearted manner In which we have laid our plana to ault all taste, and every pocket-book. To describe 
the novelty and beauty of the hats Is Impossible, but whether you spend live or fifty dollars you 
wiu be pleased with your purchase at Gordon'*

THE SPLENDID SHOW OF 
NEW NECKWEAR
surprises everyone and we want you to see 
It. There are many entire novelties and 
everything Is priced at keen cut Apures.
Tourist ruchlng, yard ....................................25^
New stock collars, from ..............................
New Dresden bead effects In ruchlng. white 

and black and dainty shadgrand new satin
fold frill Ins s. from ..................... ................

Double ruchlng, velvet centre..................."H

LADIES'

What the Ladies Say 
About Our Suits
Assures w# iW-comers wW find what they 

want In thle great collection of fashion's crea
tion» Here aie a few details of only a few 
numbers:

Fine wool serge In. navy, black or tan; coat* cut
away front», long revere and Batin lined. Skirts 
two-piece with panel back». Y«ry atyllah, and
wonderful value at only .....................................$16.50

fieveral very smart modela In stripes and checks 
In the latest styles, priced from . $22 60

Cream aults will be very popular. and we show 
them In a host of charming llnlahe*, priced 
from ....... .......................................................S22 50

Slightly fancy cream aulta, with contrasting trim
ming». only ..................  $35.00

Delph blue eponge and other novelty suit* in gieat 
variety, upd exquisitely trimmed and Aglstied. nt 
$60.00 enE„„............... . .................. <•............... *WW

A WAIST IN KEEPING 
WITH YOVR SUIT
Of course, a new suit demands a new waist, 

and we have some very choice models to 
offer you. New marquinette waist* In many 
style*; many novel styles of trimming, at
prices ranging from .............................$3.00

One style with low neck, short sleeve» and
heavy embroidery ................................. $5.25

Home handsome waists In real Irish lace and 
crochet ir $35.00, $48 00 and .... . $47,60

Remarkable Values in 
Remarkable Coats

Mont of the spring coats are distinctly tittrsl In 
Style, but here, too, there 1» Variety enough t» 

. Insure your getting something that will "Just 
suit."
Ci-eam costs, smartly trimmed, crimson or black 

collar and cuffa at th* rwnufkabl* price 
of ........................................... ............................... $15.00

Some uneful wrap ooate In pèngee silk with black
trimming*, from .......................................... $16.00

••Johnny" coats, three-quarter length, bound mili
tary braid, convertible collar anil throw-over 
stole; cream sorge with red setfn trimming#
.............................................................................. $26.00

•‘Johnny’’ style coat* In black and white and fawn 
diagonal*, the beat of good taste; priced $26.00 

In mixed tweed* of tan. brown, fawn and grey 
there are some splendid value» marked from
............................................................................ $16.80

Full length Panama duet coats In navy, tan. grey 
or fawn; very useful garments. Prices only 

*.............................................................................. $11.60

THE IMPORTANCE OF 
CORRECT GLOVES
la evident and the tout ensemble will only 
be complete If you choose the gloves with 
care Such makers as Trefous*#*, Reynier 
and Dent are represented at Gordon’s in all 
the latest styles and shades. Prices range 
from $1.60 and whether you wish fine kid 
gloves In some particular shade, heavier 
gloves for street wear or long '.loves for 
evening use, you will find Just what you 

- wanL modjerfilely price*._______________ ____

SHOES
w... . .ho*. I. » line ert—much more difficult and more exacting than making men-, shore—and the eplendld "Dorothy Dodd"

fmJÎ^^« ™ouL b^t lZllL t^..ea^h,-c. their «.ore. W.men ever,-here, particular aomen. hare tried "Dorothy Dodds." and have 
y^7, comforL for durability and for style we KNOW tfaatyou will find-thoee shoes all you could desire. Borne of the new styles,

£Hh 552?L5LrSït kM. „n ».----------------- — -« ———- «h. «-=». Ka.«„ <*»■»*

In our window.
Black ski kid bunco boot», -i.,—,Black patent leather button beets, kid tes*, high heel, eery laiees

k.Mt*. MM*.

un tain calf, tan chrome calf and gun metal. Bee the special Halter display

Chrome calf lan button bool, high leg. medium toe and high heel.
’••’u'm]’ Hi?i buckskin button boots, good leather eoiee and heels, Good- 
guar wgtjgug. Besarel «Wled In buckskin and white osa.as la chauee from.

New Veilings
Many charming new creations In 
Brussel». Runs lan and Bhetlamls 
nets, of ell shade»: tuedy-to- 
stear .elle In chiffon, Chantilly 
and Shetland». 739 Yates Street Phone 1391

Fancy Ribbons
All the new shades in ‘ striped 

and Dresden effects, assorted 
width» from $1.26 per yard
lo .............................................?35$

A flee display of all this season's 
novelties.

CEMETERY CASE IS 
SETF0RT0-M0RR0W

Removal of Bodies for'*Protec- 
tive Works at Ross 

Bay

INTERESTING POINT

OF BURIAL PROCEDURE

Miss O'Connor is Plaintiff in 
Action Against 

the City

An echo of a riotgble incident f* the 
history of Ross Bay cemetery, when 
sleep many of those who have shaped 
the early destiny of this province. Is t«« 
be heard In the Supreme Court to-mor
row, when the action of Miss O'Owi- 
nor and another will be called 

The plaintiff Is suing the city for 
damages for the removal of a body 
from the part of the cemetery required 
In oonneetlon with the protective works 
constructed last year to save ths sea
front against the erosive action of the 
winter sea*.

Miss OfOmnor and another lady had 
rotatives burled 4n the Roman Catholic 
section against the front, and the hed- 
les of tllelr friends were transferred to 
another portion close at hand, where 
the4 land would not be Interfered with- 

They protested strongly, particularly 
as the bodies were removed without a 
coroner’s warrant, and Alderman 
Forter, then chairman of tho cemetery 
committee, held sn Inquiry, the upshot 
of which waa that U was ordered that 
no more bodies were to be removed 
without Ihl» legal formality.

'Mr. Justlev- Gregory wrote a letter at 
the lime, in which he characterised 
tho council's action ** «mo of vnndal- 

| Up*,, and. the ladles who ur« .pJa.uU.IOX 
j yrtica they aepeara*. betorath* commit-

“Try-New-Life”
Special Discount for 10 Days

A BOON TO THE BEDRIDDEN
To the bedridden Invalid "Try-New-Ltfe" la of the grealeat benefit 

A single application of "Try-New-Life" brings more complete and laal- 
Ing relief than a doaen alcohol hatha and rubbings. Il» aoothlng vibra
tion» penetrate to every portion of the body and the surcease from 
bed-pains and aches I» complete, speedy and lasting.

HOME DEMONSTRATIONS A SPECIALTY
If you or one of your frleeda for any reason can't come lo our store 

for a tree trial treatment, a phone call will bring us lo your home, 
t'dropetent.-efflctent men or women practitioners Bent In every iBatanee. 
Thti feature afford, you an opportunity to make a thorough test of our 
claim» for "Try-New-Life" In the privacy of your own home.

EASY TERMS OF PAYMENT IF DESIRED
If you prefer to purchase "Try-New-Life" on partial payments, 

you will appreciate the remarkably easy term» we offer—ask —
ll Is hard fur the person who le unfamiliar with

"Try-New-Life" to appreciate the marveltoua rapid
ity and certainty wllh which It effects Its healing 
work. Your clrrulallon la fundamentally the hast» 
of your health "Try New-Life" stimulates the clr- 
rulatton. revivifies the tleeuee and pul nerve and gin
ger In the run-down eyetem. There are few. If any, 
diseases which will mu respond quickly to treatment 
with “Try-New-Ufe."

The greatest curs# of many women'» live» ll a 
headache end yel every headache, no matter what Its

7*1 YATES STREET

tee. expressed themsclvee a* profoundly 
discontented with «he method m which 
the removals had been carried euL 

The action which Is pending Is a re
sult of the cases referred to, and opens 
an interesting point tnxhurlal law fbr 
argument before the Judfie as for the 
power of civic authorities to move bod
ies for a public Improvement wlthoet 
going through the uktial formalities ap
plying to all private persons.

Political Equality League. —At the 
weekly meeting ot the Political Hkjual- 
ftjy Dengue, whiefc Is to -take place to
morrow evening at the Unitarian hett. 
the principal speaker wlH ho Ms*. H.

Hantngton. The proceedings will 
wmaicpco at $.16 p. m , and stranger*

PHOfit 272 UNITED

EXCLUSIVE HANDLERS OF
POWDERED METALCRETE—A perfect bond between cad end i 

; concrete.
LIQUID METALCRETE—The Ideal concrete damp Proa Bug. 
GRAPHILATUM—A black paint guaranteed to be water an* weetl

proof.

T

nature or origin, yield» quickly to "Try-New-IAfe” 
treatment "Try-New-Ufe" always goes directly lo 
the seat of the trouble. The soft applicator passed 
softly, but ffrmlr, ever the tortured nerve», soothes 
end quiets them. It stimulates the blood vessels to 
the normal performance of their duty. Induce» a pro
per. healthy flow of blood, remorse the congestion and 
pregkure on the nerves which Is the cause of the pain.

Don't suffer longer, don't depend upon drugs to 
alley the symptoms when “Try-New-I.Ife" will de- 
etroy the cause of your suffering.

PHONE 4618
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“The Gift Centre"

BRACELET WATCHES
Useful—Reliable—Ornamental

* the itnft for motoring,, for riding and for travelling a BRACELET 
WATClJkimdoubtedty 1» the moat convenient. We offer you the choice of

BILVBR WATCH WITH LEATHER STRAP...»
GOLD WATCH WITH LEATHER STRAP 
SILVER WATCH WITH SILVER BRACELET 
GOLD WATCH WITH GOLD BRACELET

They are all reliable movements, IS Jewel and our usual dependable 
guarantee goes with every purchase.

Shortt, Hill & Duncan, Limited
At the Sign el the Four Diet*.

Corner Broad and View Streets. Phone S7»

JEjnpress
neil McKinley

"Ravins Just for Fun." The Extemp
oraneous Fiend In the Funniest 8»e- 

» . . elaities Imaginable.
The Favorite Irish Playera.

MR. AND MRS. WARD CAULFIELD
In "The Section Bone," n Comedy Dra

ma Playlet by Frank Finney.
The Three Varsity Fellows, 

BURNS. ARMSTRONG AND FULLEN 
Présent "A Campus Rehearsal" 

Dance and Song Diversifier, 
PADDOCK * PADDOCK 

Offering Tuneful Melodies and Tap 
Terpsichore,

A Unique Novelty 
SMITH * GARNIER 

Marvellous Spinners end Manipulators 
TWILIGHT PICTURES.

VICTORIA THEATRE
Thursday, March 20 

Curtain 1.30
A brand new show, thin year 

The Big. Laughing Musical Production

MUTT and JEFF
The children want to eee the 

funny fellow.
Prices—25c to 11.00. Beat* ah aala 

March IS.

VICTORIA THEATRE
Wednesday, March 19. 

VICTORIA LADIES' MUSICAL CLUB

JOSEF LHEVTIMË
Celebrated Russian Pianist.

Prices $2 60. $2 00, $1 60. $1.00 Gal
lery. Me.
Box Office opens Monday, March 17.

MAJESTIC THEATRE
Monday and Tuesday, March 17 and 19

“The Redemption**
A Powerful r»ramatlc Offering in Tv o 

Part»
-The Pink Opera Cloak”

Dramatic.
-Birth of o Dragon Fly”

Educational. -
“Making of a Book”

A Big Picture.
* Corner in Crooks'*

Comedy of the Tramp Variety.

PRINCESS THEATRE
WEEK TUESDAY, MARCH IS.

„ The Romantic Comedy Drama

Kathleen Mavenrneen
Prlcao— ltc. too. too. Matinoo Wed* 

header and Saturday, 10e and Ns 
Curtain Evenings, $.11; Matinee. 

IL4*. Reserved seats on sale at Dean 
A Hlecock's. cor. Broad and Tates.

No Show Good Friday.

GRAND 
ST. PATRICK’S 

CONCERT

Victoria Theatre
MONDAY EVEN

ING. MARCH 17
Under the Dleth rulabed Patronage 
of Hie Honor T. W. Peterson. 
Lieutenant-Governor of British Col
umbia, 6!r Richard McBride and 
Hie Worsfi.p Mayor Morlsy, and 

Under the Auspices of

THE ANCIENT ORDER OF 
HIBERNIANS

Tickets on sal# Fletcuer Bros.' 
Music Btorc.' rHSPâtr*ek > O’Con
nell, sad Spence, Doherty Co., and 

hr swasher» the committee. -

. .an of eeots opens at Victoria 
Theatre * rlday Morning, March 14.

Victoria Carnival Week. Aug. 4th to 
, tth. Wk

OUR
STRIPED
SILKS

White Silk with blue stripes, 
per yard, $1 and........60#

Striped Pongee, per yard, 
$1.50 down to only 70<

Lee Dye & Co.
W* have « good Mdy toller

ns View Street Just above 
Dous .ee. F bene lilt

One Dollar Table d'Hou Dinner Üviry 
Sunday Evening—« to S.)0.

WESTHOLME GRILL
REFUEB EITEITtllKEfT

SPECIAL ATTRACTION
With

MISS GRACE MONROE 
LyHc Soprano

And
Prof. Turner's Unrivalled Orchestra. 
Every Evening—$.20 t*> $.30. 10.20

Finest English Billiard' Room in the 
City—Now Open.

Try a Change of Flavor
There ere wœétrfel pee-

"mapleine
Is every reetse that calls 

•or a i»vortag Maple lot 
tea he tv-4 Jeet the eane 
as other Sevorw.

Mepletwe atte fleewe 
white eager eyrsp for the 
hot rake*.

Orovers sell It. 
CKXSCKVT

IAVVTACTUaiMO 00.

Special Showing of 
Imported Models it

The Hat Shop
705 Will le

Ystss Strati Mirths sts •

♦—= T t
v SOCIAL AND PERSONAL *
♦ ♦
» (All grwul Han.» seul by ma» ♦ 
» for publicthui mual .be alSnfU V 
i with the name and addCess of the V

Victoria Caralv.l Week, A-guet «th 
ta 9th, ÎS1*.

Charlaa Dave, of Seattle, la a fuaet at 
the Kill hotel. ^

H. E. Brurkland. of Vanrouver, la at 
the Rilx hotel

Kd. Tompkins, of Sidney, was In the 
city yesterday.

eee
Oavla C. Moral, of Oangee. la at tbe 

Dominion hotel.

L. A. Reaver, of Nanaimo, la a guest 
at the Hits hotel.

R Mills. of Ixw Angeles, la a guest 
at the Dominion hotel.

J. H. Hanson, of Vancouver, la a 
guest at the Kits hotel.

J. R. Stewart, of Portland, la regis
tered at tbe Rlts hotel. "

James Martin, of Vancouver, la reg
istered at the Hits hotel.

8. Pritchard, of New York city, I» 
•laying at the Rite hotel.

eee f
Franklin Baker, of Seattle, la among

the guest* at the Rltx hotel.

Mrs. Bonsai), of Che mal nu». Is stay
ing at the Hits hotel for a short time.

E. F. Doherty Is In tbe city from 
North Yakima, a guest at the Npa 
hotel.

eee
B. L Lindsay come from Winnipeg 

and registered at the Rlts hotel yes
terday.

Capt. Seers Is In the capital from 
Winnipeg. He la among those at tbe 
Rlts hotel.

Mayor Barnes, wife and sons, of 
Crofton, are among the guests at tbe 
lilts betels----------- ------—---------- —-

Chas Robinson and Mrs. Robinson, 
of Vancouver, are guests at the Do
minion hotel.

W. Rankin, of Montreal, la at the 
Rlts hotel while staying In the city for 
a abort time.

Nell Gtlmour, of Moose Jaw. arrived 
In Victoria Sunday and registered at 
the Dominion hotel.

W. T. Barrett. M. D., a Vancouver 
physician, la In the city. He arrived 
Jttttdtd** *fumoon. ^

Cel. Wood, of Liverpool. Kng, la 
staying at the Rlts hotel while In the 
city for n short visit.

Visitors to the city from England 
Include Mrs Maer. who registered at 
the Rlts hotel yesterday.

AGIO BAKING 
POWDER

NO ALUM

MADE IN CANADA

THE EVENING CHIT-CHAT
By RUTH CAMERON

George Ren 

land yesterday afternoon.

A. W Williams >n. of London, Eng
land. arrived here yesterday evening. 
Mra Williamson accompanies him.

H. W Heal and Harold Ileal, of 
n».ihissy Valley* ar< . among the newly 
arrived guests at the I Aomin ton hotel.

R. C. MacDonald, a Winnipeg buei- 
neM man, ie at the Empress hotel. He 
strived from Vancouver last evening.

Among the guests In the capital from 
prairie point» Is 8. Prodger, of Win
nipeg, who'is'staying at the Rlts hoteL

O. W Manse!, a well known fruit 
raiser of Okanagan, registered at the 
Dominion hotel tiunday for himself 
and bis family. a a a -

A. E. Tregent, who has been promin
ent In municipal affairs In Vancouver, 
is at the Empress hoteL Mra Tregent 
accompanies him.

Dr Charles, a leading physician 
from Vancouver, and Mra. Charles 
spent the week-end In Victoria aa 
guests at the Dominion hotel sea

W. M. Ogilvie, an Ottawa capitalist, 
arrived at the Empress hotel last 
night. He Is the owner of one of the 
largest flour mills on the continent,

• e •
. Charles Worsnop. pf Yanctomr. ar

rived here last evening. He Joined 
Mra. Worsnop, who has been staying 
at the Empress hotel for the past week.

Dominie Burns and W. J Blake Wil
son, of Vancouver, arrived in the city 
from the mainland last evening. They 
are members of the Arm of P. Burns A
Co.

Thomas F. Yates, George F. Yates, 
and Mrs. G. F. Yates are amp g the

Cleaned with

newly arrived guests at the Dominion 
hoteL They registered from Bdroon-

Dr. Michael Callanan, M. P P-, of 
Cariboo, and hi* eon, J. Callanan, of 
New Westminster, arrived in Victoria 
again yesterday, and registered at the 
Dominion hotel. eee

H. O. Alexander, of Vancouver, who 
la the royal commissioner Investigating 
the affairs of the Vancouver board of 
school trustees, arrived In the city 
from the mainland last evening. He hi 
staying at the Empress hotel.

E. E. Campbell, of Grand Forks, who 
Is t he mineralogist of the Granby 
Copper Company, arrived here from 
Anyox, where he has been inspecting 
the properties of the company on Hid
den creek. Last evening he was the 
guest of Ernest Miller. M. P. P. He 
expects to leave for the Interior this 
evening, and Is staying at th»* Empn-ss 
hotel while here.

F. M. Sylvester, of Spokane. • sais
is the mineralogist of the Granby 
Copper Company, la at the Empress 
hotel to-day. Mra. Sylvester accom
panies him. W. A. Williams, au perm- 
tendent of smelters for the same com
pany. also arrived here last evening. 
They expect to leave for the mainland 
this evening.

The Passing Show

u

Majestic Theatre.
“The Redemption.’’ two-reel. Is a 

strong moral drama. In -'which Is 
proven the theory that "a crfmtaai Is 
only a criminal because be ha* np Had 
the proper opportunity to develop an 
honest » character.” 'The Birth of a 
Dragon Fly” shows what the dragon 
fly comes from and what he la Indi
cating developments from larva to fly.
'The Making of a Book”—a glimpse of 
the marvelous machinery used In mak
ing books wholesale "The Pink Opera 
Cloak”—the dramatic tale of a pretty 
cpunttY AlJd wIUJi xuca tn the city and.

Ignorance and narrow-mindedness are 
two conditions that ene naturally as
sociate*. ........ .

Whereas education and narrow-

expects to And at 
exactly opposite

And yet It seethe 
to me that a 
great many well 
educated people— 
cultured I believe 
they like beat to 
call themselves— 
are surprisingly 
narrow to their 
Intelligence and 
their sympathies. 

Their concep-
__ tlon of the world

la a place chiefly peopled hy folks ex
actly like themselves. Their theories 
of life are built on that conception. 
Their conversation la usually uttered 
In a peculiar accent almost as far 
from pure English as the most vulgar 
dialect. They abhor slang, but they 
have a slang of their own, consisting 
of words and phrases used In peculiar 
ways, which the ordinary ear would 
not appreciate. They would And It al
most impossible, to talk Interestingly 
to anyone out af their particular ciasa

Tbe first question such people usual
ly ask of a new acquaintance la, 
”What Is your colleger' They use the 
names of the latest high-brow books 
a* symbols to conjure with, and If you 
have not read them they turn a fishy 
eye of cold surprise upon you. They 
seldom read newspapers, and pride 
themselves upon this as upon abstin
ence from something degrading. J*he 
fact that the newspaper Is an In valu 
able mirror of real, pulsating life does 
not a peal to them. They prefer their 
life diluted and strained through some 
ultra-conservative magasine of com 
ment They are like the Lady of 
Shalott who must die If she looked di
rectly at the world outside of her win
dow, Instead of being content with the 
reflection In her mirror. And like her, 
they are abnormal.

Now the world la full of many kind* 
of people, and after all, they are the 
moat 'Important' thing In it. Therefore 
to act as If there were only one klpd, 
to be able to understand and take an 
Interest In only one kind, la the quint
essence of narrowness.

Your education along the lines of 
theory and book learning, your cul 
ture In an artistic or literary sense, 

my be as broad as you please, but If 
you cannot realise that there are many 
Mud* e# people besides your kind, and 
that they are worth knowing about 

la ting with, you are still very 
narrow - minded.

As I have said elsewhere, there Is 
ah intellectual anubbery as wall as a 
snobbery of wealth or birth, and since 
by Its very , nature It ought to be eelf- 
deetroytng. 1 think Intellectual snob
bery Is the least excusable of all.

becomes a modiste** model. **A Cbr 
ner to Crooks”—humorous comedy of 
the tramp variety.

Empress Theatre.
’ At the Empress theatre this week a 

trio from the University1 of Washing
ton—Pete Duma, a Spokane man-: Boh 
Armstrong and- Don Pullen, both of 
Sekltle-^offer the headliner, which con
sists of an entertaining bit of musical 
nonsense. To several other numbers 
Nell McKinley will add hie quota of 
clever comedy music. Impromptu songs 
and funny sayings. An act made beau
tiful by special scenery and electrical 
effects la. that by Btlth and Garnier, 
who are Jugglers of ability. Paddock 
and Paddock are billed to wooden shoe 
dancing, which la also on a different 
line. There la an artistic finish, some 
smart dressing and swift action to the 
act Mr. and Mrs. Caufleld present a 
pretty little Irish playlet called "The 
Section Boas." The playlet has a little 
heart throb story running through It, 
and la not devoid, of course, of humor.

"Mutt and Jeff.**
A real comedy with tuneful, catchy 

music—the kind one likes to hear and 
the sort one whistles on the way hoase 
—cornea to the Victoria theatre on 
March M. The play le Gus Hill's 
famous cartoon musical comedy, “Mutt 
and Jett," with a splendid organisation 
of fifty people} and a carload of all 
new scenery, coutumes and effects. Mr. 
Hill has secured two splendid charac
ter actors for the principal roles, while 
the others In the cast are quite capable. 
The beauty chorus la also a feature, 
and their dances are moat appealing.

“Our Empire Navy.”
Following hot-foot upon the heele 

(or should It be the “roots"?) of that 
magnificent pageant of the Delhi Dur
bar, cornea another wonderful collee- 
tlon of moving pictures to tbe Victoria 
theatre for three days only. For the 
Easier holiday attraction, Friday, Sat
urday, and Monday, March 21. 22 and 
14, Manager Cliff Denham will present 
a unique and exclusive series of pic
tures Illustrating life In the senior 
branch of the united services and en 
titled “Our Empire Navy.” Access to 
photograph the battleships, forts, sail 
era, cadet drille, mimic warfare, and 
the thousand and one subjects treated 
la “Our Empire Navy" was granted 
specially by the British Admiralty 
Lot*. The exhibition constata of ac
tual aceiiee from veal life In the navy, 
m hoard H. M. Dreadnoughts, the 
work and the play of the officers and 
men. the drilling of the embryo-jack 
taro, the training ef the sailor boy» and 
the cadets, etc. An able speaker g 
an Interesting lecture on the nivy 
the Importance of tlyt British navy in 
particular being maintained In a man
ner fit to defend "the greatest Empire 
the world has ever seen." Popular 
prices will be charged.

*T understand that a number of women 
have learned to smoke cigars. ' said the

"I don’t believe it, replied Mr. Meek- 
ton. "The kind of cigars that women buy

Music ! Music! Music !
Great Clearance Sale

—OF—
BRASS INSTRUMENTS, CORNETS, DRUMS, ACCOR
DEONS, CONCERTINAS, BANJOS, GUITARS AND 

MANDOLINS

See Special Window Display

20% discount o8 regular prices of new Pianos during this Sale.

■V  *^

Montelius Piano House, Limited
1104 Government Street.

SALE OF SEA GRASS CHAIRS
SXLETRTCE8 ARE $3.50, $3.00 and ............. ..

We have our own delivery wagon.

1901-1 
Qev’f 8L 
Cer. ef 

Cermerent
- Victoria Carnival Weak, August 4 ta 9, 191*.

..*2.50

P. O. Box 
101

Sash Choice Fir Doors Frames
Rough and Dreeeed Lumber, Lath, Shingles, ate. ** 
Builders* Hardware, Qleee sndyAuppl.ee 
Office Fixtures, Partitiena, et<k, Built to Order. * *

PROMPT DELIVERY GUARANTEED

Green Lumber & Furniture Co., Ltd
OFFICE AND FACTORY, 7$0 Topaz Ave. (Juat off Douglas) 

BRANCH OFFICE, Foul Bay Road (Just off Oak Bay Ave.)
Phone 2851 *’

Tiinnnnniiiirro ... ,
1 num/UUnlf too . |xv

By GEORGE MATHEV’ ADAMS

This world fa saturated with Hu
man Brings, Jobs. Business. Works of 
Art, Enterprises of Machinery—that 
art* ragged and frayed at the edges, so 
to express It. because somebody ie con
stantly blundering through their dally 
Tasks.

Whatever you Do—Do it Well—to 
th# Finish.

Failure starts to germinate when 
you first begin to slight your work. 
The slight may be ever so small—but 
be not deceived- at that point your 
Success begins to die.

Whatever you Do—Do It Well—to 
the Flalah

Have Sense and Courage enough to 
realize that you will make Mistakes 
right along. The big thing to Master 
la the Art of I-earning from these Mis
takes so that you never make the name 
ones twice. Conquer every Obstacle 
that gets In front of you. Win and 
pass on Be thorough

Whatever you Do—Do It Well—to 
the Finish.

Nothing that la Worth While la un
important. And nothing that la im
portant can you afford to neglect or do 
in a slipshod way. Your Employer 18 
your Employer because he was once a 
Good Employee. Thoroughness la at 
the bottom rf Winning No structure 
ever stood—built .upon half sand and 
half atone. Be thorough—stamping 
upon your very Brain, as a Motto for 
this day. this thought—

Whatever you Do—Do It Well—tie 
the Finish.

VIGOROL
THE GREAT FRENCH TONIC
Builds up a Run-down System 

—Men and Women of Vic
toria May Now Be Strong 
and Healthy—Mr; Campbell 
Has it and Guarantees Every 
Bottle.

VIGOROL 1» the latest Invention. 
A new leas# of life la guaranteed to 
every roan and woman who taken 
VIGOROL. The complexion la made 
clear; every blemish will be removed, 
the blood made pure, the nerves made 
strong, and every organ will be placed 
In a healthy condition. Rheumatism 
wM *e entirety driven out of the sys
tem; that tired feeling removed; new 
ambition and energy will be yours. 
You will be able to compete with the 
world. Get a bottle of the wonderful 
tonic to-day,, VIGOROL will remove 
that pain In the back and give you t 
healthy appetite. Price $1.99 a, bottle:

For All Kiris •! Window ari Door Frants, 
Cedar Sashes, leers, Stairs, Buffets, Mantels 

Aid aH haUa Filters» Baden IM lotie»

WILLIAMS, TRERISE & WILLIAMS
Office and Factory. 1*1 Contrant Street. Phone 111

Tht “Rsliakb” Few Isis (skint Rugs
A handsome, convenient and well 
built Gas Range fur family us<\ 
Contains one II In. baking oven, 
one 11x10 Ini broiling oxen; 
four boiling burners and one 
simmering burner. Special 
enamelled, broiling pan and 
burner tray. The oven doors are 
finished In rich French green 
porcelain enamel.

Far $12.60 Own
You can have this Gas Range 
Installed In your house, if the 
gas main la on your street. 
Price 160.00, connected free.

*62 Yates Street. Tk« Vletsris Bas Ce.,

Victoria Carnival Week. Aag. * to S, 1SU

Oak Butter Dishes
English. i>ak, with silver plated trimmings. The porcelain Jin, 

iiigs ran be kept beautifully «lean, and keep tbe butter cool 
when in use. Prices, each, $5.00, $4.50, $4.00 and... $3.50

REDFERN & SON
THE DIAMOND SPECIALISTS 

1211-13 Douglas Street ~ Established 1862

A GOOD INVESTMENT FOR THE CHILDREN
Buy a Garden 
We have a 1er

Swing. Only $10 placed ha position, 
re atoak of windows, doors, finishing 
and can give prompt delivery.

material, grates.

MOORE A WHITTINGTON
Lumber Mann fast usera. Bridge St sad Hillside Ave.

There are no delicatessen, home
made or Imported, that can compare 
with the ones on aale at the Kaiser bef 
retail

We Make Your Old Shoes As 
Near Like New As Posai
THAT'S OUR BUSINE* 
1 perfection mark, and ; 
stand a severe test , , :

A trial order will I 
mos t unusual h

F. WEST,

‘ practise bees 1 
that our work

Ftrilt.



(Named in Honor of the Chairman of the Board of Directors of G.T.R.)

The Grand Trunk Pacifie Railway
Divisional Point

Between Prince Rupert and Prince George
READ THE OFFICIAL ANNOUNCEMENT

f MS'OW AN o'T*UN K_F>ACI INC
OCVlLO*M|Nf COMMXV, UMirtt'

winniaeoTcanaoaY
— --------

• V.

'X-

The_Bosr<Tof _RallwayjCbmnle*ionere^it"Ottasa;;fhas7approted 
L ... * l_ _ 2

éfthe, état ion. elte. stT"3mlthere2.>the_eeoon d_d 1 vis ic nal pc lnt Kawt

ôf Prince Rape rt,^Ht lef 826 75,^;Lot'5299,^ Range^S.^CcaçtJ Dint riot,^on

and_Aldermere.v The,townsltewllltoefordeal#,lnAuguet,1913, and 

HeeereAidoaèfand^Murray,*Haeelton,- B.C.lhave _been"appointed; agents 

for jheeale of”lota.

It; la expecTed that the 'plan of_the_tcmflite and'the" prices' 

of the*10tal*ill toe ready'for dletrlbatlAhatocut the 1st of;July.

Land

i—imiiN *i ~ •i*ur”1

aelonerV

Many railway townsites in the prairie provinces have become large cities. Most of these cities have attained their 
present size owing to the rich farm land surrounding them.

In addition to rich farm lands, SMITHERS is surrounded by incredible wealth in coal areas, gold, silver and cop
per deposits; large tracts of merchantable timber; and the many mountain streams will furnish unlimited power and 
light. With all these advantages SMITHERS will undoubtedly be the largest city between Prince Rupert and Prince
George. - ....... - - ................. ...........................—----- -------—

THE NORTH COAST LAND COMPANY, Ltd., besides owning an interest in the townsite of Smithers owns 
several thousand acres adjoining and surrounding and will sell a few 160-acre tracts on easy terms to responsible 
parties who will subdivide into lots of small acreage tracts.

No Information Over the Telephone For Full Particulars Apply to

NORTH COAST LAND CCL

m
622 Metropolitan Building, Vancouver, B.C,

PAID UP CAPITAL $1,500,000
v :
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St. Patrick’s Day—A Message from the Old Land-
e. .............

SAUCE
MADE it

HOLBROOKS LIMITED
BIRMINGHAM and 

STOURRORT, WORCSSTER*MWB 
► ENGLAND

•41 SINKS* FOUNDED ITS*

LADYSMITH MINERS 
FOR LAW AND ORDER

Deny Responsibility for Re
grettable Incident; To Use 

Influence to Keep Peace

ytie Ladysmith Local Union of the 
United Mine Workers of America has 
passed the following resolution:

“Whereas for certain purposes a 
wide circulation has been given to the 
report that our local union In Lady
smith Is being used for the furtherance 
of socialism, to .the exclusion of the 
purposes of unionism; and whereas. In 
the present struggle one regrettable tn 
rident did occur which we could not 
tiara foreseen,' and fbr which we tn no 
sense assume the responsibility; this 
unforeseen Incident being used by cer

tain parties so as to cast a reflection 
on the good name and Intention of our 
organization; be it resolved, that Local 
2388 United Mine Workers of America 
do declare unanimously that It stands 
absolutely and without reserve on the 
side of law and order, and whatever, 
power is vested In It will be used, to 
preserve the law and prevent Infrac
tions thereof amongst Its members, and 
be It further resolved that we do de
clare that Loeai 2381 United. Mine 
Workers of America Is not being ex
ploited by any political party but 
stands for unionism and unionism 
alone; that at all times, as In the 
present struggle. It Is our ordinary duty 
to protect our members from oppres
sive measures; and further, it Is our 
unalterable determination, whatever 
may be the sufferings of ourselves and 
those Immediately dependent upon us, 
that every lawful means wilt be used to 
oppose the resumption of operations by 
the Canadian Collieries (Dunsmulr). 
Limited, until an honorable agreement 
can be arrived at • which will Insure us 
against the tyrannous methods of an 
alttll mamurer (who Is not‘ even, the 
holder of a British Columbia certificate 
as such), and grant to us that measure

of freedom which should be the birth
right of every British subject.**

5--------—---------------
DEFINES PHASES OF ART.

The Real Art ef Music Has but Two 
Phases Says Jesef Lhevinne.

“The real art of music has but two 
phases—the creative and the Interpreta
tive/1 said Joeet Lhevinne to an Inter
viewer tn Chicago. “The duty of thé vir
tuoso Is to give correct and adequate ♦»- 
pression to the composer's thought as set 
down A| musical form. In too many In- 
stapJM we find the Interpreting artist 
lnvatmftr the ground that belongs solely 
to the composer. Beethoven Is one of the 
worst sufferers from this clan, and 
Chopin ranks as his fellow victim. The 
composer's wishes are Indicated by the 
expression—marks left for us. It takes 
years of study to arrive at a proper under
standing of his real meaning, but that Is 
the purpose to which the earnest artist 
consecrates himself. The interpreter who 
falls to do this Is chargeable with pre
sumption. and assumes to be greater than 
•the creator of the music. Technique of 
rtsetf means nothing to-mw I wa* taught 
that this had to be flawless before my 
real musical éducation could begin. 
Raphael could hardly have achieved im
mortality with poor oils and imperfect

brushes Bemhalrdt could not be the 
great interpretative actress she Is, were 
her technique defective. Bo the pianist 
whose dexterity of wrist and fingers Is 
blurred or uneven, whose tone Is small 
or unsympathetic, who resorts to tricks 
of the pedal to hide his unfitness. Is not 
fit to speak a great musical message to 
the world.**

POLICE STATION IS 167

'Phene Numbers Altered Again With
out Publie Netiee.

- Without warning or notice the po
lice telephone numbers have again 
been changed. The Humbert on the 
city hall switchboard which, varied 
according to whether or not ttye oper
ator was on duty, have been can
celled and the old familiar numbers. 
ll7*for the police station, and 17tl for 
the detective department are restored. 
The other offices remain on the 
switchboard.

It's hsalthful.and. purs, the Bohemian 
beer on draught at the Kalserhof; Sc
a glaas.

HOLD ÇAFE CHANTANT

St. Patrick*, t4.rn.ry Cl.br.ted In 
Seng and Recitation by 

Junior W. C. T. U.

The Junior branch of the W. C. T. U. 
held a .hamrock cafe chantant on 
Saturday evening In the Alexandra 
Club cafe In celebration of St. Patrick'» 
day. the decoration, being of .ham- 
rock». Irish nag* and white narcissus. 
Mrs. Bromley-Jubb, hi the abeenre of 
Mr». Wllltecroft, opened the proceed
ings. A large number of young people 
a-ere present during the evening, an 1 
In addition to the delightful pro
gramme which was given, seven new 
members were enrolled. The following 
assisted on the programme: Miss 
Shrrilt. Miss Hartwell, Miss Fletcher. 
Mrs. C. L. Thompson, and Messrs. 
Kennedy, Francia Fawcett. Francis 
and Thomas. Ml». Beatrice Palmer-* 
singing of "Come Back to Erin" was 
particularly pleasing, and another ap- 
proplrate selection given during the 
evening was Thora," etmg by Mr. 
Kennedy. Misa Gladys Stetnmetx'e reci
tation, entitled •The Irish Fire Bri
gade,- proved highly amusing and en

tertaining. and the gathering broke up
about 10.10, after a most enjoyable 
entertainment during which delicious 
refreshment» were served.

WILL EXAMINE WATER

Bacterielegical Test Will Be Made Be
fore Next Sitting ef Arbitrators.

The Bemath arbitration case aris
ing out of the purchase of land for 
right-of-way for Books Waterworks 
near Humpback Is to be taken up again 
on Thursday next the examination 
having been adjourned for the pur
pose» of a bacteriological test of the 
water on the land In question.

It was alleged at the hearing last 
week that the creek supplying the 
property had been fouled by the con
tractera' camp there, and that the 
property had accordingly been seri
ously depreciated: In fact that ft wee 
considered to have lost Its value for 
residential purpose» for five years 
hence. It-haa_ .been . decided to ex 
amine becterleleglcalty samples « 
water taken from the creek.

GREATER WATER SUPPLY

Eighteen-Inch Mein Will Qlv, Bette, 
Service Than Two Pipes.

The change from a 12-inch main to 
an 18-lnch one to bring water from 
the Coldstream supply distributed 1 
through the Esqyimalt Waterworks 
Company’s mains. Mayor Moriey ex
plains, was not arrived at without - 
careful consideration. It was found 
that the first proposal would not pro
vide enough water for expansion, and 
then It was proposed to put two mains, 
one 12-lnch and the other 10-inch down 
to the Narrows to make connection 
with the other supply at Cralgflower 
road. It was felt that this proposal 
would Involve great expense and dupli
cate many items which could be saved 
bra single main of larger dimensions. 
The principal additional expense, hip - 
worship observed, would be a relief 
valve on the Esquimau mains, which 
the city would probably have to put In. 
Otherwise there would not be a muck 
greater expense, but there would be a 
vastly increased supply tor the city 
and suburbs.

Brought to Vancouver Island
The Gideon Hicks Piano Company extends a cordial invitation to tbe 
general public to visit their showrooms and see the beautiful new designs 
in the following three best makes of Player-Pianos;

HEINTZMAN 6f CO. “Ye Olde Firm”
ENNIS Player-Piano 

“DOMINION” Player-Piano

You Can Purchase 
a First-Class Player- 
Piano for as Low as 

$650

Terms of Payment 
Arranged to Exactly 
Suit Your Conven

ience

Pew people have the time or inclination to read technical descriptions of 
Player-Pianos—they want to be shown and convinced of the various 
points of merit claimed, so visit us and see for yourselves.

GIDEON HICKS PIANO COMPANY
The Beal Heintxman Pianos—Victo¥-Victrolas and Records

Opposite Post Office Telephone 1241
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NO CLOSURE PROVIDED 

IN RULES; DISORDER MARKS 

SATURDAY CLOSING HOURS

(Continued from page 1.)

Ii.id not used the word offensively, and 
the matter woe allowed to drop.

Then, on the suggestion of the op
position, It was a*re«#d that the com 
ir»ui**e should rise. Mr. Borden made a 
brief statement to the effect that the 
majority must rule on the government’! 
proposed bill.

Mr. Graham, In, reply, said |he gov 
eminent had made a mistake In trying 
"to «'(lOTce the opposition. "He did hot 
suggest any cotnpromlse, but closed 
with the hope that on Monday the 
mem tiers would be In better humor, 
end in just as good fighting trim.

Vite uproar started after 9 o’clock, 
when Mr. Robldoux rose to give his 
ruling on the motion that he leave the 
«hair. Dr. Neely, of Humboldt, was 
oil his feet, whereat there was a loud 
«horns of ”«»rd *r.” from the govern
ment benches, and Dr. Neely’s remarks 
w r \ drowned In the noise.

Then Dr. Pugsley stepped out from 
hi- seat. and. quite angrily appealed to 
th<* chairman to -give Dr. Neely a hear
ing. The member for 8t. John was 
plainly ruffled. Practically all the Lib

erals rose, and Joined in the chorus, 
Hfieo speech froe spcochi”____-_____ ____

Dr. Pugsley still remained gesticulat
ing In front of the chairman, and try
ing to force the recognition of his ap
peal to Mr. Robldoux. From the Con
servative aide came cries of “order, 
rebels,’’ and other epithets.

J. O. Turriff suggested an adjourn
ment, but the speaker pointed out there 
was a question of order before the 
House, and It must be decided before 
any other business was done. He also 
pointed out that when the chairman of 
the committee was on hla feet It waa 
net In order for members to Interrupt 
him.

Chairman Robldoux again took the 
t hair, and attempted to give hla ruling. 
He was Interrupted by Mr. Pugsley. 
and amidst great confusion the ruling 
, ouIU not hr heard. The Liberals mad.* 
an effort to continue tjie discussion, but 
the chairman was firm. and. Insisted 
that his ruling, which had been again 
interrupted, would stand \ dlvtoMfi 
followed, resulting In the chair being 
sustained by a vote of 82 to 57.

After* the division Richard Blalfi. of 
Teel, took the,chair. Dr. Neely said 
that as the prime minister was now In 
the House he desired to r. new an argu
ment he had advanced during the 
afternoon, as to why the discussion 
should be suspended. For two weeks 
the Hous * had been allowed to discuss 
the clause under consideration and two 
amendments, and the amendments had 
then been declared to be out of order.

For this the premier must accept the 
responsibility- The result of declaring 
the amendments out of order waa tit a l 
the whole discussion had been found 
t«, be irrelevant. The quwlh.n was 
now that the House did not know 
where it would find Itself when reason 
for the action was explained.

Mr.' llorden replied that when the 
motion h.'ul hotii IHpowd nt the »ub- 
xi'qu.nt pr<xmlln<(. were much
Wltliln the knowledge of the member 
tor Humboldt »■ Of hltXMelf

Dr Neely riSkiarked that the Houi 
was as much in the dark as ever. 
Surély the prime minister had no In
tention but to guide the House cor
rectly.

William M. Martin, of Regina, said 
that during the past twenty-four hours 
the rules of the House had been very 
rigidly enforced, and that during the 
«lay on at least two occasions, s mild 
form of closure had been Introduced, 
lie added: “It was not so very mild 
eltheiV*

Chairman Plain was Instantly on his 
feet with the demand that Mr. Martin 
withdraw his statement.

Mr. Martin said that he had every 
respect for the rulings given by a 
chairman of the House so long as they 
compiled with common ..sense. He re
pented his assertion that closure had 
l«eon applied In.the House. “I do.not 
Intend to withdraw the statement that 
closure was applied, because It has 
l»een,“ he asserted.

*)jbt us discuss this question In a

«reasonable way," said Mr. pugsley in
hla usual suave toftçs. “The member 
for RegTria has only said that the dis
cussion was shut off. There is nothing 
offensive In that. The speaker to-day 
on two occasions ordered the chair to 
put the question, and would not allow 
further debate.”

Mr. Martin deliberately repeated his 
statement that a mild form of closure 
had been applied He would not with
draw unless it was shown that the re- 
•ttuwrkt, was., ant sue, .witi .
atronger.” he said, “and will say that 
an attempt was made to’ gag 
(louse”

“I find.” said the chairman, “that no 
form of closure Is provided for In the 
rqles of the House.”

The statement was greeted with 
much pounding of desks and cheering 
on the part of the opposition.

“We admit.” said Mr. Martin, “that 
a form of closure was adopted on two 
different occasions. I said so# and 
absolutely refuse to withdraw that 
statement.”

Mr. Piiesley formally withdrew the 
motion which he mad? at 5 o’clock In 
the morning that *he chairman should 
leave the < hair, and Mr. Borden moved 
that the committee rise and “report 
progress.”

The House adjourned at 1.1.SO.

All who have meant grwxt work with 
their who!* heart have done good work 
although lliev m*v die before they have
feigned It—R. L fitevenson

GRAIN COMMISSION 
HERE MONDAY NEXT

Will Confer With Board of 
Trade; Suggestions Asked 

for-Twav Citizens- •

As soon as the. Board of Trade learn
ed that the grain commission appointed 
by the Dominion government was com
ing to the coast."the se&etary got Into 
touch with the members, with the 
suit that the commission has notified 
the board that It will meet the mem
bers on Monday next, March 24. The 
case for the city Is noxv In course of 
preparation for presentation, and the 
chief points In the argument will prob
ably be the realms why elevators 
should be Installed here.

If any member of the board or. In 
fact, any dtlxens have any sug
gestions to make in this con
nection they are Invited to notify the 
secretary of the Board of Trade In 
order that arrangements may be made 
for the presenting of such views either 
orally or In writing to the Board of

Trade committee which has this matter
In hand.

It Is thought advisable by many 
prominent mcnlofthe city to take full 
advantage of this coming opportunity— 
the first visit of the commissioners to 
the coast—to direct their attention J.6 
the facilities that can be provided here 
for grain shipments, and the advant
ages that Victoria as a port possesses 
fqr such handling.

NEW ORGAN DEDICATED

iskop of Columbia Perform» Cere
mony—Organ Used Formerly 

at Bridlington.

Yesterday morning the Lord Blsh«ip 
of Columbia, who was attended by his 
chaplain the Hon. Rev. Mr. Heneag», 
dedicated the ne,w organ at St. R.irn.i- 
has church. Following the special de
dicatory prayer the processional hymn, 
“All Glory, Laud and Honor.1” was 
sung by the choir. The new organ, 
which was brought here last August 
was - originally built by Denman, of 
York, and for many years was used In 
a church at Bridlington, Yorkshire. 
Last year, hdwever. the Instrument 
was rebuilt by Abbot and Smith, of 
I^*eds, prior to being sent out here for 
use In St. Barnabas’ church. The 
bishop also preach >d the sermon at St. 
Barnabas’ church yesterday morning.

NAVIGABLE WATER PROTECTION 
ACT.

NOTICE. IS hrrthv glvor that Joseph 
E. W IHvii and Jame» S Yale», both oJ tha 
City ol Victoria. In the Province of Brit
ish Columbia (trustee; of the tob Es
tate! are applying to Hla Excellency the Oovernor-Æral of Canada In Council 
for approval of the area plana,, «ira and 
description of the »ork« p-opoaed to bo 
constructed In Lima Bay Vlrto. I. H.r- 
bor Victoria, BcPIsh Columbia, being 
land situate, lying and being In Victoria 
fMiw afurepH|,i. ai>o known and numbered 
and described as Lot Four (4) and part of -Liât TW» Vib .Pi*a ML JUM9 -Â-y» o Vic
toria West, and have deposit».! the ares 
and site plana of the proposed work» and 
description thereof with the Minister of 
Public Works *t Ottawa, and a düplicate 
tliereof with the Registrar-General of 
Titles at the Land Registry Office at the 
City of Victoria. British Columbia, and 
that the matter will be proceeded with 
at the expiration of one montn from the 
time of the first publication-éf this notice 
In the Csnada Oasette ;

Dated this 28th day of February. 1913 
JOSEPH E. WILSON ami JAMES S.

Y^Trustees of the Erb Estate).
By their Bolidtora.

Messrs. Robertson A Helsterman.
Hi Fort Street. Victoria. B C.

If a man didn’t have a w'ife. he probably 
wouldn’t know that he had neighbors.

Store for Rent
The MfUor Building. 711 View 
street, for rent or lease. Apply 
to 1,00 Dye Co., 715 View street.

BARGAIN REVELRY
How Mich Money 
Have You 6et ft 

to Your Credit in the 
Bank ? Figure it 

ont with the Manager. 
If You Can’t Cone 
Yourself Send Your 
Sen. He’ll Eejey 
the Fun Anyway

The
Last

Awful
Week

Last 6 Days Wescott Sale Closes 
Saturday Night, March 22

Night and Day—No Let Up —There'll Be
Lots of Fun Too^Prices Oh------- -! Take

the Goods.
The Store Must Be Cleared This Week— 
There’ll Be Fun Galore as Well as Bar
gains—We Want All the Skeptics —The 
Agnostics and the Unbelievers. Those 
Who Don’t Believe in Sales Here This

Open 8.30 a m. till 
9 or 10 p.m.

As long as the 
Coeds Move We Don’t 

Mind if Wo Stay 
All Right

Awful
Week

The Last of Wescott’s 
$50,000 Dry Goods Stock

Come and See How We Do It Anyway
You’ve probably attended a corn mast. I 

but if you’ve never seen the tail-end of a stock
•evhaps you have feasted on roasted ox at the barheque. You may have witnea&ed a rooster fight, and sipped the last drop of red wiue from the jug;
; sold to the dear, sweet public, you’ve missed the time of your life. Bring along your lunch. ___ / ;

Evely Invites You—Don’t Miss It
\V<> want about six more people who can tie a* string around a parcel and take the I 

change. All in a hurry and without making mistakes. |
; K yon can get away with this, bring down a pair of scissors and a lead peneü, and we’ll 

deal at sight.
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The Easy Laxative
In justice to yourself you should try Resell Orderlies, — your 

money buck if you don’t like them. They are a candy con
fection that rfcally do five easy relief from constipation.

noreone as well as for the meet robust.
They eel toward relieving constipa
tion, and also to overcome its cause 
mod to make unnecessary the fre
quent use ol laxatives They i

Good health is largely dependent 
upon the bowels When they become 
sluggish, the waste material, that is 
thrown off by the system accumu
lates.. This condition «enemies 
poisons which circulate thmugnout 
the body, leading to create coated 
tongue, bad ,hrrath, headache, dull 
brain action, nervousness, biliousness 
and other annoyances.

Avoid harsh cathartics and physios. 
They give but temporary- relief. 
They often aggravate the real trouble. 
They are particularly bed for chil
dren, delicate or aged person*.

lengthen
the bowels and

Come In tablet form, taste just like 
’ Md am noted far their earn, 
ins action upon the bqwsk.

They don't purge, gripe, cause 
nausea, looseness, nor the inconven
iences attendant upon the use of 
purgatives. Their action is so pleas
ant that the taking of Rex all Order 

-/lies almost becomes a desire instead 
of a duty.

Children like Resell Orderlies.
They are ideal for aged or delicate

CAUTION: Fleam bear in mind that Resell Orderlies are _ 
gist*- You can buy Resell Orderlies only at the Res*11 Storm. 
L You eaa buy Resell Orderlies ia this community only at our

to tone and eti 
and muscles ai 
easts organs or glanda

Make Us Prove It -
We guarantee to refund every 

penny paid us for Rex ad Orderlies if 
they do not give entire satisfaction. 
We ask no promises and wa in no 
way obligate you. Your mere word 
la sufficient for us to promptly and 
cheerfully refund the money.

Doesn’t that prove that Rexall 
Orderlies must be right? Yea muet 
know we would not dare make such 
a promise unless we were positively 
certain that Resell Orderlies will do 
all wo claim for them. There ik no 
money risk attached to a trial of 
Rexall Ordetfiee, and in justice to 
yourself, you should not hesitate to 
test them.

Resell Orderlies corns in cenven- 
i rest pocket sise tin borne. 12 
lets. 10c; »tablets. 218c; 80

not sold by all draff*

D. E. CAMPBELL
Victoria British Columbiatit ySOK Start

lees la aearhr every tews end eity Is tbs Tailed Stales, Case 
Is a different Beadl Remedy ter ready awry ordinary hum 
lire the ssrtlsJsritsrwhUbiabWHiBwisTil

The Rexall Stores are America’s Greatest Drug Stores

There h e Ratal! Stare 
Great Britain. There ‘

r

DESPATCH DELEGATION 
DIRECT TO ENGLAND

Hindus Carry Protest Against 
Disabilities to. Secretaries 

of State in London

, The Hindu population of Vancouver 
has determined to send a delegation 
direct to the colonial office with, regard 
to the disabilities under which the 
Hindus of this province suffer. The 
three delegates oK ftalurant Singh, 
priest of the 8lkh temple at Falrvlew ; 
Naraln Singh, flag breuvr, and Kand 
Singh, of Berkeley University, who will 
act 'as Interpreter.

The party has gone, directly to Lon
don, Knglaud, and a til not interview 
Mr. I tor dt n, because they say he failed 
to keep hi* promise of a year ago, when 
be aatd he would, remedy- the existing 
stitts of things. The secretary of state 
for India and the colonial secretary 
will be approached.

The Influence of the Indian National 
Conference, representing the people of 
India, the Hikh Kducational Confer
ence, representing the Sikhs. and the 
Indian Mussulman league, represent
ing the Mohammedans, will l*e sought 
to bring the matter to satisfactory set
tlement, if the delegates fall in their 
mission to Ieondon. '

For .good things In the eating lino 
visit first of all and last of all 4he 
Kaiserhof Cafe. •

Here You Are, Investors!

Burnside Carline

THE MOST REV. S. P. MATHESON, 0. D.

r3y<;.

r- <. -j:
«-V--ia,. S3

REW|‘

mm
The Archbishop of Rupert's Lead and Primate of All Canada, who is visit
ing Victoria on a health tour. This ia the first visit of Hie Ormce since the 

consecration of the Bishop of Columbia

can't go wrung if you invest at reasonable prices along a new 
I transportation artery. The new Burnside car line is attraiting
bad people from all over the world to the niaghffie**r11 Saanich dis- 
UdEgfil triet. T-he lovely homesite property adjacent t<> Victoria which 
needed only a ear line to render it the most attractive residential area 
possible has now come onto the market. The new ear line will serve the 
needs of this neighborhood apd, owing to its many charms, it will grow in 
popularity all the time. “Burnside Carline Heights” takes in some of 
the finest of all the property near the car line and close'to the city.

You’ll Want This Property
“Burnside- Carline Heights” 

is within two ordinary blocks of 
the new car line at Wilkinson . 
station. A first class school is 
located just at one comer of the 
property, and post office, church 
and store are only a few yards 
distant. The property is beauti
fully treed—in fact, it is in the 
centre of a veritable park. It 
has the > t renie advantage of be
ing situated on two main roads 
—Wellington -and—Holland. it
has good elevation, natural 
drainage and the surrounding 
district is very well built up.
. “Burnside Carlinc lleiglita” 
is the last subdivision in this

beautiful section. Other subdi
visions in the same district and 
even farthur out, have been sold 
off some time and their buyers 
all did wdl.

Streets are being graded 
through “Burnside C a r 1 i n e 
Heights." The prices we are 
asking are those which obtained 
in adjacent subdivisions early in 
1912. You have the chance to 
get in below the market if you 
act at once. There are not many 
lots in this property and they 
won’t last long. The slogan is 
“hurry up.” Don’t act without 
getting all the facts about the 
property. But send the coupon 
or phone us right away.

iDEVaOPMENT WORK
IIP FOR CONSIDERATION ONE. ON. RAILWAY

Council Has Yet to Deal With 
Stroke Waterworks Expro— 

piiation Report

Her* haw b»* M 1- f i over

FREE AUTOS TO TAKE YOU OUT AT ANY TIME

SEND THIS TO DAY

AGNEW A FADDEN
727 Fort Street.

Victoria, B. C.
Without my promising anything.

please send me full details of your -
"Burnside Carlinc Heights” avbdlvla-
Ion.

Prices Now 
$400 and Up
$50 Cash, $ 15 Per 

Month

Agnew & Fadden
Phone 1658

727 Fort Street
(Office of A. T. Frampton 6 Co.)

for the- (fnnstiteration of tk« city council 
this evening. The* annual statement nf 
Comptroller Ilaymur on the finance* 
for 1912 wa* presented at the last 
council meeting. This ha* R«1w to 1* 
tnK**n fro n ihe table. CfAcs have 
been distributed to the old* rmen.

There 1* uu Important statement with 
regard to Sooke watershed which was 
again laid over on Friday night, but as 
It Involve*} the survey of the timber

iiiimnlt & Nanaimo railway jh« council 
xvijl have to ta'ke action on the matter. 
Th. purchase pri> .- on th preliminary
estimate hits been plaefnl at $304.«bü. 
and as It will take some time to have 
rthe survey made. It 1* thought best to 
conclude the arrangement at once

The subject of amutiem. hti» In Beacon 
Hill park and ctaewhere tn the city n- 
-4 rve* has to be taken tip and a decis
ion reached. There was a debate on 
this subject at a previous meeting and 
the subject was referred hack for re
consideration. If It Is held Impossi
ble under the trust deed for the council 
to sanction the collection of money for 
the use of choirs, an alternative ar
rangement may be reached by which 
the council will make a straight pay
ment and relieve the citizens from any 
breach which might violate the trust 
deed. Collections are now regularly 
taken up at football games In a portion 
of the park.

HOW TO MAKE YOUR 
HAIR BEAUTIFUL

huge Shipment of Steel Rails 
Now Eh Route to Coast; fif

teen Miles Graded

ft is ,innouric* d that the end "f the 
year will witness the com poet ion f»f * 

i y ear will .witness t he completion of 
| the Esquimau * Nanaimo railway 
I along the east c->ast of the Island "be- 
twepn Parksvllle and Comes. A ship
ment of 1.000 tons of steel rail» from 
the steel works at the t’anadf*» Foo la 
now m rpute to the roust by the Can
adian Patific railway, and will Imp for
warded from Vancouver to Parksvllle. 
Additional -dilpmehta will follow 
shortly. t

- ,nmw'-iwitf-arwa 
Parksvllle have »*een graded and con
struction of ihe remaining thirty miles 
is In progrèsA 6"-TT> rail will be.laid. 
Sui veys of the line for some distance 
beyond Comox hate been' completed, 
and a gisal deal of exploratory work 
Ir the northern |s*rtion of the Island 
ha* already been accomplished.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Ten Minytes' Home Treatment Works 
Wonders. Stops Falling Hair. Itch
ing Scalp and Dandruff and Makes 

fke . Haïr SoÏL ' BrïJïïawlï 
Lustrous and Fluffy.

Better than all, th** ao-called ’ hair 
ton lea" in the world Is a simple old 
fashioned home recipe consisting of 
plain Bay Rum, I«avons (de com
posée), and a little Menthol Crystal». 
These three mixed at home In a few 
minute*, w ork wonders . w ith any 
scalp. Try It just one nlght-and see. 
Get from your druggist 2 os. Lavons, 
6 os. Bay Rum and H dr. Menthol 
Crystals. Dissolve the Crystal» In the 
Bay Hum and pour In an 8 os. bottle. 
Then add the l-avona, shake well and 
let It stand for an hour before using. 
Apply It by putting a little of the mix
ture on a soft cloth. Draw thla cloth 
slowly through the hair, taking Just 
one smell strand at a time. This 
cleanses the hair and scalp of dirt, 
dust and excessive oil and makes the 
hair delightfully soft, lustrous and 
fluffy. To stop the hair from falling 
and to make It grow again rub the 
lotion briskly Into the scalp with the 
finger tips or a medium stiff brush. 
Apply night and morning. A few 
days’ use and you cannot find a single 
loose or straggling hair. They will 
be locked on your scalp as tight as a 
via®. Dandruff will disappear and 
Itching cease. In ten days you will 
find fine downy new hairs sprouting 
up all over tour scalp and this new 
hair will grow with wonderful rapid- 
Jtjr.

Any druggist- ran «ell you the t-bove. 
The prescription le very Inexpensive 
anti we know of nothin*, so effective
and certain In Its result

Deily Repert Furnished by the Vie- 
teria Meteorological , Department.

Victoria, March 17 6 a.m.-A wide- 
Spread storm area prevails <iver the North 
Pacific slope* and heavy rains have been 
general wItsoutherly gales along the 
coast. A heavy snowfall ha* «K-currt’d in 
l'ariboo and a light fall in Southern Al
beit* and Saskatchewan.

Forecasts.
For 36 hours ending 6 p m Tuesday 

. Victoria and vicinity-Increasing easter
ly and southerly winds, unsettled and 
mild with rain.

I sower Mainland—Easterly and south
erly winds, unsettled and mild with rain.

Victoria—Barometer. 29.70; temperature. 
I4t minimum. 44. wind. 4 miles X. ; rain. 
4f In'; we ai be i clotfdv.
Vancouver—Barometer. 29 72; tempéra

ture. 42 minimum. 40; wind, 4 miles K ■ 
rain. I ff) In : weather, rain.

K»tnloops - Barometer 29 56; tempera
ture 3*. minimum, 38; wind, & miles W r 
weather, clear.

Barkervfile—Barometer. 29.74;" tempera
ture, 2; minimum. 2; wind, calm ; rain, .9S
la wQQthfffi Plsar ^-rr-r------

Portland. Oregon—Barometer. 29 84; tem-

rrature. 50; minimum. 46; wind.- 16 miles 
W ; rain 04 In.; weather.*raIn.

«cattle- Barometer. 29 C: temperature. 
46; minimum. 44. wind. 12 miles 8, E.Î- 
raln. 14 In.; weather, rain.

Sar Francisco -Barometer 30 06; tem 
iwrature,. 46: minimum, 46; wind. 8 miles 
W. : weather, cloudy 

Rdmonton—Barometer. W 24: tempera 
ture, 4 below; minimum. 4 b-h*w; wtnd. 4 
idler X. W : snow 2D In . west! • r - bar 
Winnipeg- Barometer. 30.IA; tempera

ture. 4: mlnlmMm 0: wind. 16 miles 8. E.; 
snow, trace; weather, cloudy.

Victoria Dally Weather 
Observation.- taken 6 a.m.. noon, and 5 

p.m.. Saturday:
Temperature.

Higheat .................    «5
Vo*r.t ..................................................... *;
A Terser ....................  «

Observation» taken 6 a m., noon, end 6 
p.m.. Sunday:
Highest .................    49.
Lowest ...................... .......................'•........  41
Average ...... .................... .......................$£>• <5

Rain. 22 Inch.
General elate of weather, showery. 
General state of weather, cloudy and

SOIREE IS POSTPONED.

L’Alliaitc# Française Will Hear Lec
ture en Composer Bizet end 

Works.

The monthly soiree of l'Alliance 
Française, provisionally arranged for 
March 18, has been postponed. The 
Intended programme will berarrled out 
at a date to be announced shortly, 
when Monsieur Plehen will lecture pa 
the composer Bizet and his work, giv
ing vocal and Instrumental selections 
to Illustrate the subject Sf. Ptefcon 
Jq*h Just recently arrived from Paris,

-LOT 9=
63.2 x 132.2

FEET

Shasta 
Street Off 
St. Charles 

Street
Situated on very high ground, has 
a very extensive view of the 
Straits and Gulf of Georgia. Can
not be excelled by any other part 
of Victoria.

Lot 8 adjoining is offered in 
the market for $6..500, consider
ably smaller than Lot 9 which is 
offered to a cash buyer for

9

The owner leaving for Eng
land in June wishes to realize at 
once. Apply at

Stoddart’s Jewellery 
Store

Cor. nf Broad and Johnson Streets

"Brighten up your hemes,** inside and outside. Don’t wait too long. 
9 Do it now.

THE CELEBRATED

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS
PAINT

Admitted as the leader for quality, excellence, gloss finish and 
durability. Dollar for dollar It will cover more surface than any other 
peiht made. See us regarding prices, etc.

E. G. Prior & Company, Ltd. Lty.
Corner Government and Johnson Street*.

Is a bachelier des lettres, diplôme of 
the University of Parle, and waa for 
many years private secretary to 
Berteaux, the French minister of war. 
This ended with the untimely and 
tragic death of the latter In an aero
plane accident, which led soon to hie 
willingly leaving Parla, and his subse
quent Intention of settling tn Victoria. 
He Is also beginning-a shore sorte» e# 
French "Causeries,” commencing jm 
Wednesday morning. March 18. at the 
Alexandra Club. TkA.ee er. « •»*

for either the elngle lectures or the 
course of four, end may be obtained at 
rAlliance Praocedee. The subject fa to 
be “Victor Hugo: Hie Life and Worlta"

Ice le a deetrable I

refuse of Ttohe-
e

......

4^689968
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SNAP
Large double corner at Easter and 
Saanich Roads, size 1:53 feet on Saa
nich Road by 123 feet on Easter Road.

All cleared, high and dry.

PRICE $1900
Terms, ftOO cgsli and the balance 

arrange.

R. S. DAY and B. BOGGS
Telephone 30

Members Real Estate Exchange.
HO Tort Street, Victoria. Established 1880

Fire Insurance Written. Money to Loan.

If

Rapid Advances
Can now bo looked for along Bay, 
Hanltain and the cross streets in this 
district. To the people who can ap-- 
preeiate something out of the ordin
ary we offer the following excellent 

bargains :
Northeast corner Cedar Hill and 

Hanltain 'street, 100x140, one 
bloek from Bay street. Priee,
only........................................ #4500

Rosebery- street, between Bay and 
Hanltain, two splendid grassy lots,
100x129. Price ............#3000

Corner Vancouver. Bay and Em- 
prera streets, frontage on three 
streets, 128x118. Priee #15,000 

One-third eash will handle either of 
these properties. Bon’t—hesitate.

See us at once.

Western DominionLands 
& Investment Co., Ltd.

Cor. Fort and Broad.

Phone 2470-3471

VICTORIA CARNIVAL WEEK—Aug. 4 to », t*1I

In Area Bounded by - 
Burnside, Gorge, Tilli- 
cum and Harriet Roads
We havé a few excellent lots 
suitable for immediate home 
building or first class invest
ments certain of good enhance

ment. .
The Price Is $1000 Each, 

$100 Down, $25 a Month

'9* Bagshawe & Company

TTCTOBIA DAILY TIMES, MONDAY. MARCH 17,

HILLSIDE
ID *120, with * how»! revenue 

$•« per month. Tlile property 
«III make an Well factory alia. 
Urine only S#o feat from Rock 
Bay Price $9,000. offer on

itouM
312-Sift Sayward Building 

Authorised Capital ROS.OdA lub-
scribed Stitt.OW 

Phone MM.
ERNEST KENNEDY. Man Din.

NEW 
6 Room Bunga

low
Land SO x 150 feet Fourth St.

hear IloepItaJ ............. $1,000

Exceptionally gdod value.

A. W. Bridgman
1007 Government Street

E. WHITE & SONS
105 Pemberton

General A rents Fquftable Insurance, Alliance.
Money to Loan; Armemrnt* of B » nought 
We Make » Specialty of Collecting Renta

ALBINA STREET—7-room new houae, full cement baaement, cement, 
foundation and walks, bath, toilet, hot and, cold water, septic tank; 
all fenced, ch»> k.-n run and house; let 5'1 x 133. Price .. ^.. .$ 3,500 

DVNKDIN STREET—7-room new house, all modern; must he seen to 
be appreciated. Price SO.500. terms, 5Ü00 cash, balance arranged. 

LEE AVENUE—1-room new house, modern; terms, $1,750 cash, balance 
arranged Price................. *............................... .j*.............. .................. *5,250

Tracksell, Douglas & Co.
MEMBERS VICTORIA REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE 

All Kinds of Insurance Written.
723 Yates Street Phones 4176 and 4177

SHAWNIGAN LAKE
Neer Rtrathceea Hotel end about 2»n feet from E. end N Railway 

station ; clou* to lake. FIVE ACRES, aulUble for SUMMER HOME 
Sit*. PRICE ONLY $960. term»; «150 caah.

Wanted for a client 11.500 on agreement of sale, nine and eighteen 
months to run, at 7 per cent. Will pay 10 per cent, net discount The 
aerurlty I» a rood lot M a 110. on Hillaldo Avenue, clow In. Sold for 
11,700. One-third cash.
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DR. FRIEDMANN 
AND TUBERCULOSIS

Opinion of the Leading Journal 
of Surgery of New *

York • ’

New York, March 17.—The American 
Journal of Surgery says In a leading 
editorial :

“Like most* Investigators who have 
sought vaccines for bacterial Infec
tions. Friedmann came to the con
viction that the most potent curative 
and Immunising powers lie in the liv
ing bacterial organism Itself, and not 
In the dead organism, as used In the 
method of Wright ami his school. 
After many years of observation and 
experiment, Friedmann Anally ob
tained a stock of tubercle bacilli, 
which by repeated culture and pas
sage through animals lte<‘ame entirely 
avirulent for the human organism. 
Under pressuré, Frl.dmann admitted 
III ill.' 11 -it tils bacillus was
derived from one of the cold-blooded 
animals, the turtle.
p "Aftrf demonstratin'* “by Injections 
Into animals -and even Into himself 
that living vaccines derived from this 
bacillus were entirely harmless, he 
began to ln>-ct these vaccine* Into 
patients afflicted, with various forms 

-of. -tuberculosis.-... These lnjectIons . are. 
rotated at Intervals "f a few weeks, 
as many as half a dozen being some
time * administered.

“The remedy has now been used 
by Friedmann and his workers the 
past year or two In 1,182 vases of 
! ilmonary an
Fi tad man offer* n*> statistics; he 
merely stale» that at.Lvr one, twÿ, or 

; mure InJectUma. all cases _of tuber- 
« thom fur advanc'd,
are completely cured. A* proof of 
his claims, he merely contented him
self by pEÉBgftLlng In th • course of hl- 
address a number of cured cases, the 
revftar of u high is highly impressive

“It Is only n short step from cure 
to Immunisation., and Friedmann has

an extended scale. He has thus far 
vaccinated 335 children, ranging from 
th# newly-bom to the age of three 
years. Moat of theme children had 
tubercuhtels surroundings, and al
though some..of the children were In
jected over a year ago. In not one has
tuberculosis developed. ___

Frlsd—ana*» address Is naturally 
tinged by copious optimism and en
thusiasm, and affords very little op
portunity for a well-balanced Judg
ment of hi* work That Is why • we 
followed the discussion of his paper 
with perhaps greater interest than 
his original thesis. The expressions 
of those who took part Jp the dlscus- 
sloh may be grouped In four classes:

I first, the enthusiastic; second, prais
ing with reservations^ third, mildly 
critical; fourth, expectantly conserva
tive. It Is Interesting to note that, 
with one or two exceptions, those who 
prais'd th# remedy were those who 
had actually used It. No one de
liberately said that the remedy was 
of no avail. The largest part of the 
criticism came from the laboratory 
■workers; such as dtrair. These dl- 

I reeled their main attacks upon what 
I to us serin* the weakest part of the 
exposition, the admission hy Fried
mann that animals Immunized by hi* 
vaccine did not recover, as was to be 
expected, although they lived more 
than twice as long as those that were 
not Immunised. Others criticised 
Friedmann, some rather TïltfWTL, lié
es use he refused to divulge the de
tails of his remedy and his methods. 
To our mind, Friedmann was fully 
justified in his course. Had he re
served the remedy to hts own use the 
case would be different. He freely 
gave the remedy, however, to a large 
number of clinicians in Berlin. We 
need only think of the possibilities of 
injudicious preparation and adminis
tration by both well-meaning and un
principled persons to appreciate that 
Friedmann Is perfectly right In keep
ing the secret to himself until hie 
method Is placed on a surer footing. 
Ehrlich keeps the preparation of 8al- 
varsan a secret, but we have heard of 
no criticism of his action. At all 
events Friedmann promises a detail1- 
ed publication In the near future.

“Our own impression from the en
tire debate is that Friedmann has 
enunciated a principle of far-reach
ing consequence, and has probably 
discovered a remedy that Influences 
t uberculosls favorably. The prob
ability la also very strong that Fried
mann claims too much. We confess 
that to us the tone of Friedmann’s 
remarks, both In his address and In 
hts discussion, was somewhat disap
pointing in Its cocksureness. He 
seems to lack the polee and self- 
criticism of an investigator carrying 
a larpe message. We feel sure that 
hi# words would carry more . weight 
had hs been .more temperate. De
spite this, his address has Imprèeeéd 
if* 4M no medical discovery made In 
•'he past year has dona.”

WIRELESS FOR TRAINS 
TO HAVE A TRYOUT

Lackawanita May Use Radio
grams Entirely If They 

Work Well

New York. March 17.—Wireless train 
dispatching Is to be tried by the Delaware, 
l-ackawanna and Western Railroad 
Stations at Binghamton. N. Y., and 
Scranton. IP., have been completed and 
» part of the messages on the - road'* 
heaviest Waffle section will go by wtre-

If the experiment over this alxty-eevcn 
mile section la successful some pf the Im
portant trains on the line will be equipped 
with sending and receiving apparatus so 
that the trains wtu be in < stant touch 
with the dispatchers.

George A. Cullen, passenger traffic 
manager of the Lat kan-amut. said that 
the at or in which crippled t regular tele-* 
graph dispatching system about two 
weeks ago has emphasised the value of 
adapting wireless to railroad needs.

“It takes little reflection." said Mr. 
Cullen, “to s nw v ,iat a far reaching 
effect In the way of comfort and conven
ience this innovation may bave. It 
would, for Instance. t>e perfectly possible 
to receive on board, w moving. train new# 
reporta and stock quotations “

It is a? n safety device Mr. Cuilen most 
favors n wireless system. Accidents, he 
pointed out would he almost Impossible 
between trains having constant com
munication with each other and with 
stations.

GORDON HEAD EVENTS.

Concert To-night end Social Affairs 
for Easter Week.

To-night a concert will be given In 
T7n>•‘•* TaPT-TThSTTïm'.YcFTRF aiT*- 

ptecs of the St. Aide# a vlmfch. Talent 
from tho city will provide 'the pro
gramme

On Faster Monday evening the fcàko 
Hill Women's Institute will give a
social and dance In SI Luke** Parish 
hall at 1.30 p. nr.

The boys of the University school 
will ‘present the plays. "Hoy and Cox’* 
nrd “Poor Old Stubbs,” In St. Luke's

For Rent Unfurnished
NO. 1144 OAK RAY «tnrejr eight roomed modem dY-Ulnx; will *lve lease. Rent..... .950.90
COLONIST HOTEL,, twelve room»." bath, and pantry, bar-room. etc. One year leaet at per month........ 9199
DOVOLAB ROAD, Just otr Gorge ear line. Use room cottage. Per month ...................................................990.09

-NO. 2647 FIRST STREET, four room cottage; close-in. Per month   ............................................................ft9.

MOXTEllEr AVENUE, north, tti storey bungalow, thoroughly modern, elght'^oom». Per month 959.00 

VICTORIA AVENUE. 14 «torey bungalow, thoroughly modern, eight room». Per month..........................

1

.950.00

Furnished
LEWlfi STREET, dose to Dallas Road and car line. New eight roomed bungalow', thoroughly modern. Pos

session April II. Will lease at, per month ..........................................................................V.......................... .............. * .$70.00
WitdMfrf PI.APE Just Off Oak Ray avenue, seven rooifi Bungalow, well furnished, all modern, phone, etç. Will 

give lease for seven months at, per month.............................................................................................................................$76.00

P. R. BROWN
1112 BkOAD STREET PHONE 1076

’ Burdock Avenue
Lot 52x120. Close to Uplands car line. Terms, 

cash $G50, balance 6,12,18 months. Price $1500

STUART G. CAMPBELL
212 Pemberton Block -

A. TOLLER y CO., -o* vates street

►ROOMED NEW HOUSE; garage, barn, stable, all conveniences; 2 large
lots, big flower garden ............................................................................. . “090

I AGUES. 4-rootned house, all Uie land Is in pasture. Very easy teT«ns-
Price $3.900

10 ACRE8, a good amount cleared and fenced, B roomed house. cIo8*_ 
water. where most probe ht y the Onciffan Northern docks will be...

DVN8MUIR STREET LOT-NIce. level lot. all In grass. Price ............. $*•*•
NEW HOUSE AND NEW FURNITURE, close to tram car. Prtce....|L900
11 AGRES overlooking Elk Lake. Price, per acre .................................J"'
* LOTS AND NEW HOUSE. Price .......................... ........................................

Prices and Locations Assure Quick Profits
KING'S ROAD—Corner of Belmont Avenue, 66 X 126. one-quarter

• 1.450
HAULTAIN AND BELMONT — Double corner, 100 x 110, one-

thtrd cash .......................... ............. ................................................ 9 6.000
KING S AND ASyUlTH-'lerriMe corner, t»0 x 13». <*nW---------$2.900
RICHMOND AVENUE—South of Fairfield cer line, 50 x 120; «675

cash. .................................................. ................................. ............................ 91,67s
RICHMOND AVENUE—South of Oak Bay car line, 60 x 130; «800

cash .............................. ................................. ..................................................99.950
HOWE STREET. Fglrflelil Below market value at  ............. $9,700
LINDEN AVENUE—South of May Street, SO x 146.......................$3,000

BRUBAKER & MEHAREY
Phone 3308 Meeehents Bank Building

I* Stand* te Reason
that It will pay you to consult us 

before buying In the

Gorge District
We specialise In Gorge Property

Serge View Realty Co.
Corner Gorge and Tllllcura Ro^de.

P. O. Box Mil
Any r.n- (,f these will make y.>u

Austin Axe., four quarter "a ere lots
for .......      tr-»

Austlq Avc., 55x131. only $175 cash 
Gorge Road, corner, 96x112.. |fi»»
Tflllcum Road. 90x102 .............. (BB
Albina St.. 4-roomed bungalow on 

corner lot. one block from Burn
side car line, on good terms Price
on|y;............................................ *!«•>
Til Ileum Road, corner, good store 
site. Only quarter cash.......... $H90

On March 20 the ladles' Aid of Gor
don Head are giving a con «.art in the 
district hall. «The programme will 
In the hands of - the conductor of Si 
Andrew’s Fresb> tvrian choir.

BEWARE 
YOUNG MAN

It's the Little Dandruff Germs 
That Are Causing Your Hair 
to Thin Out

Parisian Sage Stops Falling 
Hair and Does Not Contain 
Poisonous Lead or Dyes

The clever young tnanX. of to-day 
doesn't take any chances onyoslng hts 
hair. A man who Is baldheaded at 30 
look* like 46, and Is placed at a disad
vantage when seeking employment.

» If you have 
dandruff It means 
down near the 
roots of your 
faalr an ayipy yf. 
dandruff norms 
are attacking the 
hair root and de
stroying Its vi
tality.

Then hair falls 
out; grows, thin 
and baldness re

sults. Young man; put your faith in 
delightful PARISIAN SAGE, It will 
stop falling hair, kill dandruff germs, 
abolish dandruff and Itching scalp, or 
money back.

PARISIAN SAGE Is only 60 fronts a 
bottle at D. E. Campbell's, and deal
ers everywhere. Girl with Auburn hair 
on every carton. Ask for PARISIAN 
SAG&

BAIRD & McKEON
HIS DOUGLAS STREET.

x , MARTINGALE

This la the beautiful subdivision on 

th* East Saanich Road, within half a 

mile ef Saanlchton and a quarter-mile 

of the B. C. Electric Railway choice 

home elle. Blocks from 4 to 6 acres 

can be had In this subdivision at $460 

per acre and upwards Easy terms. 1 i

BAY STREET
Just outside one-half mile circle. Lot 50 x 130, fronting on

Price $3800
fl .200 cash " — 

Balance, one ami two years.

1

Empire Realty Co.
641 Fort Street.

HOUSES 
BUILT

|WS On Instalment Plan

Id. h. bale
Contractor, Builder 

and Architect
Cor. Fort and. 
dtadacona Art.

Telephone 1140

2-^55l^i^cc*e line fine Apahtmehi

«y«N ; \ à T RLL xT
Sire

DOUBLE F R0«T46£

JÜML

Price $7SOO’j
Terms

(,UAKANTÉC HeAUTYCo.

ttA v trT A I H 5T*ffT FdKT S T

Opportunities For 
Sound Investments

FORT ST., between Cook and Vancouver, 60 x 112, frontage 
on Fort and Mear» ; revenue producing...........#42,000.00

DVNEDIN ST., 630—Seven rooms, modern convenience*, gar
age, etc. ; 90 ft. frontage just off Douglas. .... .#7,000.00 

RESIDENCE. 531 LINDEN AVE..... 6 to 11 rooms, every mod
ern convenience, garage, etc. . .__________ .. . .#12,000.00

ABOUT 100 ACRES, Saanich district; no rock, good land ;
10-mile circle ........................ .......................... .#25,000.00

PART LOT 46, ALBERNI, 20 acres, subdivided into 123
lots ...»x................................ .. ..........................................#24,600.00

300 LÔTS, section 8, Pert Angeles, Wash. ..... .#30,000.00 
THIRD AVE., Port Angeles, 7 lots ............... .. .#21,000.00

Easy terms on all above.

H. P. WINSBY
Teb jihono 714 201-2 Sayward Building

A Forced Sale
A ini uiihiw " *thr
Fairfield Estate, fire rooms, all 
the latest improvements. Must 
be sold at one*. Price $5475 
On easy terms. This Is a snap.

Welch Brothers & Co.
MM Government BL.

Now Is the Time to Buy t

Port Angeles
Railway construction expected 

te commence shortly. I have 
eeme good bargains at bedrock 
prices. SEE ME BEFORE BUY*
INQ.

B. S. ODDY
'014 Breed 8c P,mb«rton Block. 

ESTABLISH F D 1180

Three-Quarters 

of an Acre 

Foul Bay Road
This piece is adjoining the 
corner of Oak Bay avenue 
and will soon be. businese 

property.

Price $6500
Caah $1500.

H. F. PULLEN
OAK BAY MALTY 

OFFICE

2056 Oak Bay Avenue.

Phone 3641
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Hillside Ave.
165 x 190

Just east of Douglas Street ; revenue producing. Adjoining properties held at $300 

Will sell whole or part. Location very suitable for stores, etc. Price pn easy terms,

Per Foot $250
Government Street 

Corners
For Apartment Sites

Government and Michigan, 80 x 104. 
Only one block from Parliament 

Buildings.

Price $20000
TERMS

Government and Niagara, 80 z 107. 

On car line, one block from sea 

and park.

Price $11500
TERMS

*

Lois Near
Yrt Tenders AW».’' WBBÜ ttot =“

on Harriet Road, cl<n

New Carline
AVEBURY 8T., near Haul- 

tain, 60x129 . . . *1450

AVEBURY ST., near Bay, 
50x129 ..... .*1575

HAULTA1N ST., .near Shel- 
bourne, 80x105, *2200

EMPIRE ST., near Bay, 2 
lots, 48x125. Each, *1750

EMPRESS AVE., near Van
couver St., 50x120, *3000

Easy terms can be arranged 
___________»n all above.__:------

Currie & Power
1214 Deugle» Street. Phene 7466

The B. G Sales Ca

BARGAIN—Cloee to Douglas. 1 
block from Hudson Bay elte^ *>x 
1». revenue producing; cash Su.WO; 
price in.**-

HOLLYWOOD CR ESTENT-Fae- 
xlng Beech Drive, good large lot; 
1-1 raah. balance «. 12. 1*. *4; price
H.**

EIGHT ROOM HOUSE. cloae to 
Gorge road; |M0 cash; price 16,500.

INSIDE MILE CIRCLE-On Dun
edin etreet. 66*1»; | caeb; nriee 
#.3W.

TERN WOOD ROAD — Between 
King's and Haultatn. 60x129. fine 
view and no rock; à caah; price
AW-

EMMA STREET—Klne 7 room 
bouee. lot 60x129. full basement 
furnace, t fireplaces, built-in buf
fet; one of the beat finished 
house* In the city; on good terms 
for A000.

F e Your Own l andlord 
WILLIAM G HOLT
Builder and Contract».

<16 Oarbanr Road. Fkoaa RMII
Cl.n. tv.Mm.l.. end tpolfk.liMt.

Gordon Head
Five acres on Gordon Hoad 
Road, close to Arbutue and Fnl- 
them roads. Small house and 
part cleared. SITS® per acre 

on long and sasy terms.

R. B. PUNNETT
U1 to dW Ssyward Bloch. 

Victoria. B. C.
Phone No 111*. P- O. Box TW

Five Room

side. Excellently built and baa 
all modern conveniences. Only 
6M00.00. and 1644 00 cash will 
handle It If y op are looking 
for a comfortable homo you 
will find It hard to beat this 
offer. See us at one*.

Mitchell & Hembroff
723 View Street, City.

Five acres with 412 feet 

frontage on Shelbourne St. 

Good house and outbuild
ings.

$21,000
Terms over three and one- 

half years.

HERMAN HOUSE
COMPANY

PbtJue 2964. 742 Port St

BIRTHDAY CALENDAR

m.

IF THIS IS YOUR BIRTHDAY
Take no risks, for some mischance 

threatens you; also avoid visionary 
schemes. You will be annoyed by let
ters or by the acts of simple-minded 
people.

Those bom to-day will have attrac
tive personalities and some real 
friends among those attracted. These 
will prove their worth In time of 
trouble. Naturally too generous to be 
saving, these children should be taught 
thrift

TO-DAY IN CANADIAN 
HISTORY

We Have the Following Amounts 
to Loan on Approved Security at 

Current Rates of Interest
$500.00, $1,000.00, $1,000.00, $2,000.00, $2,100.00, $3,000 00, $5,000.00, $6,000.00

Call and ask us for particulars of our new subdivision on CAREY ROAD, close to new Saan
ich car line. Only a very limited number of half-acre loto on terms, flfth cash, balance over four 

years.

Swinerton & Musgrave
1206 Government Street. Phone 491

During the summer uf 1*16 Selkirk’s 
unhappy and Ill-used colonists on the 
Red River had been driven from their 
holdings, only to be reinforced and re
turn to the struggle before winter set 
In. At •‘the Forks of the Asslnlbolne," 
the site of Winnipeg. sl*wd the Nor*- 
Weetcre' Fort Gibraltar, the point of 
reception and distribution of supplies 
from Montreal. This was captured in 
October by the Hudson’s Bay Com
pany's meq under Colin Robertson, but 
the post was restored upon the Nor'- 
Wester»* promise to keep the peace. 
They gave reason during the winter, 
however, for the bîllef that they were 
planning ."a grand gathering” of their 
forces In Jhe spring to give "the final 
blow" to the* colony. But the Hudson’s 
Bay Company's governor. Semple, de
termined to be beforehand with them. 
Accordingly on the evening of 'March 
17th, 181*. he sent seventeen men, under 
Robertson’s leadership, to surprise 
Fort Gibraltar. The attempt was suc
cessful. its Inmates were made prison
ers, and Duncan Cameron—the most- 
determined enemy» to the colony—was 
sent hy way of Hudson Bay for trial 
In England. Soon afterwards a force 
of thirty men utterly demolished the 
captured fort, working- in the greater 
haste for fear of Interruption from the 
West.

Shelbourne St., Near 
North Dairy Road 

6 BIG LOTS
Each «5 x 111 ........................ $1400
On Browning Street next to 

Shelbourne, * lots, each SSx
111................ ................... $1000

Double Corner, 116x161, Brown
ing St. ..    $2300

S lots, each *5x111, on Words
worth and Browning streets.
each................................... I. $1000

Terms. H cash, and the balance 
4, 12 and II months.

THE GLOBE REALTY GO.
McCallum BUu 18S8 Douglas »L 

Tslsphons till

WHITTAKER STREET
One block from Cook Street on half mile circle, 
6 room house partly furnished

PRICE $4,000
$1000 cash. Balance arranged.

See this before buying

J. B. Watson Realty Company
PHONE 4620

BIRTHDAY CONGRATU
LATIONS

TO
March 16.

Beddoe. William Arthur. F. R. O. 8.
<Wellington, New Zealand); bop», West 
Brom-wlch. Staffordshire. Eng.. 1*6»; 
came to Canada, 1874; barrister and 
journalist; editor In Alaska and Yu
kon for many years; trade commls- 
■toner for Caqacja In New Zealard
wmrIWT^

Behnsen. Henry F. W.. M P P. ’K* 
torla. R C.); born. Hanover, iJcrminy. 
1362; cigar manufa<turer; Conserva
tive M P. P. for Victoria since 1910

Huycke. Hon. Edward Cornelius 
Htanbury. L.L.B., K. C. (Peterborough, 
Ont.); l*orn. Percy.- Northumbcrîaml. 
Ont. 1840; county judge of Peter 
borough since 1904.

Irving. LleuL-Col. Lennox (Pem
broke. Ont); born. Pembroke, ml; 
lawyer, soldier and athlete.

Mayberry, Thomas Richard. M. P. P. 
(Ingerst.il, Ont.); bom, Halford. Ont, 
1*64; Liberal M. P. P. for South Ox
ford since 194*.

Wilcox, Charles Reward. Or. B 
(Hamilton, Ont.); born. Palnsville, 
Ohio, 1*54; come to Canada. 1872; presi
dent of the Steel Company of Canada 
and director In many banks and com 
pan les.

x March 17.
Her Royal Highness the Princess 

Patricia of Cqpnaught.
Donnelly. Patrick (Vancouver); bom. 

Sheen boro. Qua, 1*76^ company man
ager and one of the founders of the 
Knights of Columbus In British Co
lumbia.

Edgar. Oscar Pelham, Ph. D. (To
ronto); born, Toronto, 1871; professor 
of French at Victoria university; one 
of the founders of the Canadian -So
ciety of Authors, and himself a pro
lific author.

Frame. Austin L.. LUI (Souris. P. 
15. I.); born. Vernon Rtver, P. K. L, 
1*4*; Conservative M. P. P. for East 
King’s, 1904-190*; Conservative M. P. 
for King's. 1908-1111.

Harcourt, Hon. Richard, M.À., LI..D., 
D.C.L., K C. (Welland. Ont.); born.

Victoria Carnival Week. Aug. 4 to I. 
IMS.

THE B. C. LAND AND 
INVESTMENT AGENCY

«2X GOVERNMENT XT.

WESTERN LANDS LIMITED
INI Breed St Cor. of Vkiw.

Oak Bay, Bt. Patrick1, street. 50x12». 
clue* to ear liar. One-thtrd raah. 
balance I. IS and IS month». Price
to ...................................     «2100

Foul Bay Read, aouth of Oak Bay ave
nue. 209x143. with oak treea* One- 
fkllT^ ftxh: balance I and 1 y earn 
Trice **MW

Mitchell Street, Oak Bajr. 60x122, cloee 
to Oak Hay avenue. One-third raah. 
balance », IS and 11 month*. Price, 
only ...................................................... »**»

Fernweod Estate near termlnua of 
Spring Itldire car line. Five room 
rdttxge and lot 46x105 with «table 
11066 caah. balance S2€ per month
at 7 per cent. Price ....................$toSB

or will take SS606 for all caah.

Rom at root corner, one block couth of 
Hillside avenue, all room houae. and 
one lot. One-third caah. balance 1 
and 2 years Price .....i.........StoSS

Victeria West, seven room dwelling 
and lot 60x120. Just off Cralgflower 
Road, boulevarded street One-quar-

1 ter caah. balança 14» per month. 
Price ......................................... .tNW

Business Buy, Plsguard Street, be
tween Douglas and Blanchard, and 
opposite Hudson Hay store elle, 3» x 
12» with dwelling producing revenue. 
Price 126.000. one-third caah. balance 
1 and 2 years

SOOKE DISTRICT
105 Acres with large frontage on biner 

Sooke Harbor. 1-1 caah. balance 1 
and 2 years. Price per acre .. . 6™

NORTH PARK ST.
Immediately east of Blanchard, «>'11 

H cash, balance 1 and 2 rear», for
only................................ ...................*lww

On Eequimatt Car Line, close to muni
cipal hall, good lot. 43x114. no rock. 
On terme of 11644 cash, t, 12, and IS 
months. Pries only ............... . .$4,000

LEE & FRASER
Members o' the 

Victoria HmI Estate Exchange. 
12» Bread Bt_ Victoria B. a

A Home for You
A beautiful new seven-room house on the high part 
of Vining street, on a 60 ft. lot. The principal rooms 
have hardwood floors, basement cemented, and fur
nace. A very pretty entrance hall. All modern 
conveniences. A bargain at.........................$6700

HEISTERMÀN 
FORMAN & CO.

Established 1864.
121» B2tOAX> BT. A,q_u Pai ™ONK **

NORWICH UNION. OF ENGLAND WESTERN, OP TORONTO
BT. PAUL OF BT. PAUL. MINN.

Let near the University Schssl, high, 
with fine view; $244 cash...........$700

Let $$ ft. wide, on two streets, near the
above; cash $244. Price .........$750
These two are real snap* and require 

quick handling.

leuee and let on corner of Haultaln 
and Asquith, room for another house 
on the corner; easy terms.........$4600

Market Street—House and lot near 3 
car lines and close to the V. A B. Ry. 
Else 64x134; easy terme. Price $6000

Welland, 1841: Liberal M. P. P- » ,or 
Ml,nek 1*78-1205; provincial treasurer. 
1896-1*9»; minister of education, if 
1906.

Johnson. Sir Edward Gordon, baronet 
(Montreal): bora. Montreal. 19*7; an 
official In the head office of the C. P. K.

Low, Thomas Andrew (Renfrew. 
Ont ); born. Quebec. 1871; miller and 
manufacturer; Liberal M P for South 
Renfrew. 1908-1911. and again elected. 
1911. but resigned seat to make a place 
for Hon. O. P. Graham.

Mark Jason Miller. M. L C. (Liver 
pool NS.): bom. Hill village. Queen s. 
N.S.. 1*41; Liberal M P. P. for Queen’s 
1992-198»; member of leglalatlve coun
cil since 188» and leader of that House

Major, qharles B ( Papineau ville. 
Que ) : bom, 8te. Scholastique, 1851, I 
son of one of the leaders of the rebel 
lion of 1897-2»; Liberal M. P P. for Ot
tawa county. 1887-1907; Liberal M.P. 
for La belle, 1967-1911.

O'Connell, Daniel Patrick Joseph 
(Peterborough. Ont.);,5orn. Capetown. 
South Africa, 1189; deputy Judge of 
Peterborough county since 1869.

Thomas. Rev. Herbert Francia. M. A. 
(Toronto); born. Toronto, 18*7; Con
gregational minister for some yearn, 
but now a Prrebytertan pastor.
..White. Richard Bmeaton (Montreal), 
horn. Hamilton, 19»6; managing direc
tor of Montreal Guetta. “ * "

Wllaon. Uriah (Napenee. (hit.); 
born. North FreaertckaUurx thrt. 
1841 ; Conservative V F. for lannwx. 
1887-1911. whan he retired. •

WE HAVE THE FOLLOWING LOTS 
FOR SALEi

Yatea St, between Douglas and Rian-
■ chard. 16x12». Per foo ..........$2.006

Caledonia A vs., between Dooglas a id
Blanchard. 2»xll» ...................... 210.00C

Chapman St. between Cook and Lin
den. 8»xlM to n lane........... ..... .1*500
lapsus 9t., between Linden and
Moss. I»xlti -....................................$2250

Oxford It, between l.tnden and Moss.

Vssm able terme on all sf the above

Life Inpurjinee.

1. STUART YATES
C2 Beetle» Street. Vleterte

FOR BALE

Twe Valuable Water Late on Victoria
Harbor, at toot of Yatea Street.

THE CITY BROKERAGE
1818 DOUGLAS STREET.

Real Batata sod Fire In mi re nee 
Phone Sib. \ Raeldence Y240»

Fire In

CHAS. R. SERJEANTSON
•17 SAYWARO BLDG. 

Phenes—OfBce 2979. House R»1*0.

THREE DOUBLE CORNERS IN OAK 
BAY.

Oak Bay A vs- and St. Patrick, ll»xl 66, 
at. per foot ........... . $120

Saratoga and Oliver, 120x120; H rash, 
at .. .......................................... . . .$6,WS

Burns and Chaueee, 10»xl»2; >', rash, 
at .............................. .......................... $4,500

A. H. HARMAN
t anfey tree*

Oppoalte Court House

Member Victoria Real Relate Exchange

Fort, Maple and Richmond Read—Fine 
corner site for stores, frontage of 146 
feet to Maple street and 18$ feet to 
Richmond road, with three house# af 
present producing on very low rental 
$*2.44 monthly; terms arranged. 
Price .. .......................................... $1SW

L. U. CONYERS & CO.
$50 View Street.

SOME SPECIAL BUYS.
ARNOLD AVE.—Splendid lot. 50 x

12» ................................................. S2.04M»
HOLLAND ROAD—Beautiful high lot. 

8» x 14» Cheapest lot on the
street '.......................................#1.354»

INEZ DRIVE—Splendid lot 22 X 142
..................................................... $1, "

DUNLEVT BT, Willows—5» x lit
.........:...........   $t,p—

COW1CHAN BT —«1 X 124 to a lue
............................................. SI. «OO

FORRESTER ST, Dean Heights— 
Beautlfu high let, to x 12» $1.350

MH.LGROVE BT—Clean to Gorge
Road, high lot to x *2$......... $1.150

INLET AVE. The Ocrgn—U X lit,
partly fenced ............... ..

COE ALBIN AND 1*ADDOCK-—Fine 
high let close to Burnside $1.100 

McNElLI. AVE. Oak
la» an atrnet ....... ................. <
Every one of them Mm H n .

Oak Bay District—Moose, 7 room 
beamed celling*, built-in buffet, cab 
Inet permanent wash tuba, largo 
basement, furnace, open «replace In 
drawingroom and den. best work
manship throughout, large lot This 
la an Ideal home, beautiful view; 
reasonable terms can be arranged.
Price..................................................... $7000

Fairfield Estate—Well built houae, 4 
rooms, cement basement, hardwood 
floors, panelled walla beamed ceil
ings. all up-to-date In every respect:
terms to arrange. Price ______ $7gS6

Crelgdarreeh—A beautiful building 
site, sise *6x1 *8; ax Ideal vtww; 
terms to arrange. Thin la gwd key
ing at ...................................................SMBS

Hollywood—Richmond Avenue, splen
did building lot. 84x12»; ferma half 
cask Price, tf sold at #w ...eWSS

alto;

MONET TO LOAN.



Id

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

line p**r month.
ACCOUNTANT.

ACCOUNTANT. firat-olare oartlfleatu. 
undertake, ennemi bookkeeping. PJ-PV; 
In* balance aheeta. putting neglected 
booka Into proper order, etc. Moderate 
fera Apply P O. Box >44. city.

ARCHITECTS.
r5 flIRDB. A. H. I. B. A. »» Central

Bull ling. Victoria. B. C. Phono Ml
ARCHITECT - IJewelyn C. Edward».

architect, til Say ward Building. Tala-
phone SOT4. . ____________ _

JESS K M. WARREN. architect. SOt Cea- 
tral Building. Phone

JOHN WILSON, architect. 221 PemW-
ton Block. Victoria. B. C. P. O. Box 
Phon a T5ft. Hew Phone SMI-__________

HUBERT SAVAGE. A. R. I. B. A..' 4
Hay nee Block. Port street. Phone 3115 

C. EL WOOD WATKINS. architect.
Rooms 1 and 1 Green Block, cor 
Broad and Trounce Ave. Phones X1M
end 1.1391_______________ _____________

ARCHITECTS AND BUILDERS-The 
Cement Block Co. are prepared to sup
ply waterproof cement block». We can 
build a 60-foot fence off fondation for 
$88; or basement. 82 tv x 32 ft tor the 
•um of $300. complete. *** will also 
figure on all classes of work In the 
building trade. Further particulars ap
ply at yard. *» Yates St . or phone
îrrr_______ ____________ __________ —

H. ORIFFiTH. 14 Promis Block. 1000
Government street. Phone 1489.

CM IROPOL I8TS-_______
itÎRÔËÔN RmtOTOpTsTS-Mr. and

Mra Barker. 91? Furl alrort. Il l'nu 
practical experience. Phone R4«3*. aio

CONSULTING ENGINEER__
W G WINTER BURN. M. I- N. A., pre

pares candidates for examination for 
certlflcat-e. stationary and marine. He 
Bastion Square Phçne 153L

DENTISTS.
DH LEWIS HALL I >entkl Surg**©iL

Jewel Block, cor. false and Douglas 
streets. Victoria. B. C. Telephones: 
Office. 5S7; llealdence, 112.______________

Dit. W K.i FRASER. ÎI Yates street^
Garesche Block Phone Ï6L Office 
hours 9 30 a. m. to 6 p. m.

ENGRAVERS.
half tone and line eNor A VINO--

Commerçai work a specialty. Designs 
for advertising and business stationery. 
B C Engraving Co.. Times Building. 
Orders refcelVed at Times Business Of
fice. _____________________________

ARTISTIC-ENGRAVING—Monograms, in
scriptions. crests, eta E. Albutt 424 
Faywsrd Bldg.

1ENERAL ENGRAVER. Stencil Cutter 
and Seal Engraver. Geo. Crowthar, 81« 
Wharf street, behind Poet Of flea

INTERPRETER.
W. I. OOU!>ON—Late of Calra Egypt. In

terpreter of French, Italian, Arabic and 
HiudustanL Address 766 Hlllalde A va

LAND SURVEYORS.
IREEN BROS.. BURDEN A CO., civil eh-
glneers. Dominion and B. C. land sur
veyors. 114 Pemberton Block. Branch 
offices In Nelson. Fort George and 
Haaetton. ___________ ______

IOKE it McGREGOR. LTD.. chrtl
engineers. British Columbia land sur
veyors. land agents, timber cruisers. J. 
H McGregor, president; J. F- Temple
ton. man. dir . Ernest J Down, secy - 

northern land*:» T 
A. Ken*»y. timber dept.; Bateman-Hutcli- 
Inson, city and local Chartcery Cham
bers. '52 Langley street. P. O. Box 151 
Phone 684. South Fort George office. 
McGregor Block. Thirid street.

LANDSCAPE GARDENER.
I>. T. ft RANDY, landscape gardener and 

nurs -ryman QfefdjM loml'-vape and 
g.ird m:’ attended to.' monthly charges. 
Apply 729 "Pandora avenue. a6

C PEDERSEN. Ta-hdérape arid jobbing 
gard-ner. Tree pruning and spraying a 
specialty. Res.. 606 Trances Ave. Phone 
LH62

MR E HOBDAY. F R. H . S . landscape 
architect and garden designer. Estates 
artistically laid out In' town or country.

-Staff of skilled gardeners. Office». 413- 
414 Jones Building. Fort sheet Phone 
1735 P O, Box 1681 --------

WRITE II PRTVEY. 2134 Id* street.
LANDSCAPE GARDENER—James Simp

son 611 Superior; phone L39C4. Expert 
on fruits and flowers, trees, shrubs and 
rosea herbaceous planta, bulbs, etc. 
Lawns mads and gardens artistically 
laid out. Orchards pruned and oiled. In
suring vigor. ■ 

LEGAL.
D NÉWToN WKMYS8. barrister, solici

tor. notary public, etc.. 623 Johnson
street________________________  Mylt

BRADSHAW A STACPOOLE. barrtetere- 
at-law. etc . 831 Bastion St.. \ ictorla

IN R GREEN, barrister, solicitor, 
r Of flees. 604 Brough toa at root 
mind floor. myl

JRPffY. FTP ITER A SHERWOOD.
larrlaters. Solicitors, etc. Supreme and 
Ixchequer Court Agents, practice In 
•stent Office and before Railway Ocm- 
11selon Hon. Charles Murphy. M. P.. 
1er old Fisher. L. P. Sherwood. Ottawa.

MEDICAL MASSAGE.
ELECTROLYSIS for the permanent re

moval of superfluous hairs, etc. ; expert 
Operator Mrs. Barker. »1> Fort St. alt 

MASSAGE- R H. Barker, qualified mas-
aeur. from the National Hospital. Lon
don Scientific treatment 111 Fort St 
Phone R47M. 

B McDONAl-D. masaetir. Royal Swedish
movement; outside cases by appoint
ment 738 Tates. Phones 3783 and 4886. 

TURKISH IT» IIS—New way. sulphur
ised vapor baths, will cure rheumatism. 
W' treat Indies only. Olve us a trial. 
84u Ptndora Pt.______________mt ‘

DON T LOSE YOITR HAIR—Take eralp
treatments; the best aystem. Mila 
Beige, specialist Hlbhen-Bone bldg.. 
Gove-nment Bt.. room 411.

HYOÎRN’CK FACE TR E A TM F N T^-Ce rt I- 
fled pupil of I,ondon specialist. Mr*.
Rsrk. r, 912 Fort street_____________ >M

NURSE INKPKN. electrical and medical 
ronsscuse; spiritual medium. Circles, 
Tuesday and Thursday. * p m. Visits 
patients. 11$ Hlbbvn Rdne Block, city..

MRS EARSMAN. ebdrlo light hatha
medical message 1008 Fort tit Phone 
R1941 t

MUSIC.
LESSONS GIVEN ON PIANOFORTE 

and theorv of music; French and draw
ing Apply Mrs. C. T. Eraut. Donald 
St . off Gorge Road; postal address Oen 
Delivery. Victoria. Associate of Trinity 
CnlV-gn. Txmdon. certificated South ‘>n- 
alngton and Royal Drawing Society and 
University of Cambridge.

SINGING AND RECITATIONS-A few 
more pu plia wanted hv lady teacher; 
terms moderate. Box 781. Times. a 18

MANDOi.iN, banjo and piano taught by
Miss Ullan Wlnterburn. Phone 1631. 4M 
Dallas road

MECHANOTHERAPY.
D 1. MORRISON. M. f. D.0. aunniov/ii, m. ». a, dOCtOr Of

meehano-therspy. osteopathy, physical 
culture. Physical deformities and 
chronic diseases treated. Consultation 
free Phone 4841 Itt Fort street.

NURSING HOME.
TEUNTTY NURÉWNG HOME. UftnB 
odorste Mr» M. A Impey. 1262 Van- 
■ucr street. Phone L4277. roll

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
ADVBRTISEMBNTS under thla

cent per word per tneertkm: » c 
' line per month,

OPTOMETRIST AND OPTICIAN.
A. P. BLITH. the lending opticien, *B

Fort 81. Over 25 year.1 experience, end 
one of the belt equlpp-d r.tebli.hmenta 
are at four eenrlce. Make an appoint
ment to-day. Phone 2261.

PIANO TUNING.
R H flIMKB. plnno tuner, for Prompt 

attention. Phone RUM, corner Fort end 
Duchess streets. _______ /

>RivATa.'KQmxv-
VANCnfIVf It 1,1.AND PRIVATE IN

QUIRY AOENUY-Every dejcrlptlon of 
legRIm.te bualnore handled. om™'- 
309-16-11 Hlbben-Bnne R,l>c*' 
ment et reel, Victoria. B. C. Phona MU. 
J. W Wright, Manager

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER.
PUBLIC BTBNÜGRAI’HER - “'** *•

O’Rourke, public ,**'n<>*J*.pl’<Lr' °r*lS2’
til Pemberton Block. Telephone No.

SHORTHAND.

tern based on the world-renowned - - 
man's; the great demand for mtonogrm- 
phere from this school enables the prin
cipal to guarantee position* to every 
pupil at the end of three 
monthly payments: the!SSlTil^hS 
Pitman's System taught ^expert English teachers at the Itoyal 
Stenographic School. 408-409 Sa y ward 
Bldg. : phone 5*61. Touoh t 
Save time and •rarnth# beet, 
always cheapest. Position# 
promised, hut guaranteed. _________

THE FAMOUS OR EGG SHORTH AND—
Taught In over 2.000 schools. Typewrit
ing. bookkeeping, etc Day and eyawtng 
classes Shorthand by mall. Victoria 
Business Institute. 847 Michigan street.

SHORTHAND RTHOOI.. U« Rroad St 
Shorthand, typewriting. beeping,
thoroughly taught E. A. Macmillan, 
principal

SHORTHAND Daniel'» la the most 
thorough eyatem In existence come 
and examine mi- students: they ©an 
write 60 to 76 words per minute In one 
month's study: touch typewriting and 
short-hand complete. IB*: easy terms, 
bookkeeping and rapid calculation. 
Room 22. Brown Block. Call for par
ticular 01,7

TAXIDERMISTS.
WHERRY A TOW tsxtdefmlets. succes

sors to Fred Foster. 429 Pandora 
and Broad streets. Phone 3931-

arlth-
_________ TUITION.________

TUITION In complete commercial ......
mette. English and Its correct use in 
correspondence. penmanship; classes 
graded and limited; fee* moderate. P. O. 
Box MB, or Phone L4438-

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTiSEMRNTS under this head 1 

cent per word per Insertion: 2 Insertions. 
2 cent* per word; 4 cents per word p»r 
week; 60 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for less than M cents. No 
advertisement charged for leas than |L

ALUMINUM WARE.
"WEAR-EVER” Aluminum

Utensil Specialties Head office North
ern Aluminum Company. Ltd . Toronto. 
Ont. W I Gordon, agent. "Naxareth 
Houae." T«6 Hillside avenue. Victoria. 
B. <’. Open evening* for demonstratioo* 
and taking of orders (Calls at resi
dences with samples 8 a. m. to 1 p m. 
by appointment) ord r* kind!# ootiett- 

• isf - fr.wT prospective bride*, families, 
boarding houses, apartment houses, 
restaurants and hhtels Drop a post 
card, or Phone L4M7, and will promptly 
call

ART GLASS.
A. F ROY'S ART GLASS. LEADED 

LIGHTS. ETC . for churches, schools, 
public buildings. private dwelling* 
Plate and fancy glass sold. Sawh •« 
glazed. Special term* to contractors. 
This ti the ordr ftrtll tfT Victoria ^th*^ 
manufacture» «ted cored lead for tead-'d 
lights, thereby dispensing with unsightly 
bâr*. Works and s*ore. 818 Pandora ^ve. 
Phone 584.

BICYCLES.
FOR SALE, r,-paired, cleaned and stored 

for winter for $6. All kinds general re
pair work done. J. R. Breen, 1321 Ori
ental Alley.

BLUE PRINTING AND MAPS.
ELECTRIC BLUE PRINT A MAP CO. 

Room 214 Central Building. View street 
Blue printing, maps, draughting, dealers 
In surveyors' instruments and drawing 
office supplies. Phone

ISLAND BLUE PRINT » MAP CO . b.*- 
ment. Sayward Block Draughtsmen, 
map compilers and blue printers. City 
maps kept up to date. Phone 1841.

BOOKBINDERS AND RULERS.
O. B. J. LANE l»as removed and ts~ con

solidated with the Dominion Carton A 
Printing Co.. SU Cormorant St. Not#

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.
WANTED-Tour house or bungalow to

build Will furnish plans and specifica
tions and complete building before pay* 
mont la required Box TIT. Timas ml» 

WE CONTRACT to build ahacka. cottages
and bungalows: plans and specifications 
free We aleo do fence work For price# 
apply Box 411. Time# o#

LOOK —Contractor and builder. Alt kinds
of repairs. Estimate* free Jen Parker. 
Ml Joseph street. Phone 1811 

SEE ALFRED JONES for greenhouses 
motor garages, shacks, fowl houses, dog 
kennel*, long ladders, step-ladders, fence 
work. Cement work, or any sort of work. 
1040 Rockland Ave.. betweell Vancouver 
and Cock Phone L41».

BUILDING MOVER.
BUILDING MOVING — mrtfle Coast

Building Mover. Estimates free. Phone 
4892 Res. 1026 Yates St a»

CHIMNEY BUILDING.
FOR CHIMNEY BUILDING and cement

work, apply Ciantry A Co.. Beaumont 
P. O..;Esquimau

CHIMNEY SWEEPING.
CHIMNEYS CLEANED Defective flues

fixed, etc. Wm. Neal. 101* Quadra at. 
Phone 1011.

CONCRETE AND CEMENT WORK.
HENSON A CO. cor. Gorge and Man-

cheeter roads. Phone YY1040. Mak' r* Of 
concrete building blocks, housen baot- 
ments. fence* or sidewalks constructed. 
Estimate* given.

I DO ANYTHING-Cement work, excavat
ing. build «hack*, fencing, etc. Jas. 
Richmond. Mount Toltnle P. G. 04

IF TOU WANT first-clasa concrets anti
cement work done at workingmen's fig
ures. ring up 4892. Foundations, base
ment floor*, aide walks, steps, etc., a 
specialty. Rea, 10S Yates. J. Lesley.

CUSTOMS BROKERS.
McTAXTSH BROS , customs broker#. Out

of town correspondence solicited. 884 
Fort street. Phone 8618.

ALFRED M. HOWELL, cu.toms broker.
forwarding and commission agent 
real estate. Promis Block. 1006 Govern
ment. Telephone 1581; Re# . IUS71.

COLLECTIONS.
MBRCHAtif*’ PliirrECTtVE IsSÔClT 

TION collects accounts, Judgmenta 
notes. Ud debts. We sre credit men 
with Ih* best references. *’* ' 'iiertoa 
Bldg. Phone 3080. *1 tf

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

week • 88 cents per line pw month. No 
advertisement for nN°» il ■ . nf r h. r Fgll for l»SS than 81-

DECORATING.
wALi-rAPKRa paints Jrfc nictur.

framing 1609 Douglas. Phone 368. ml3 
FOR FIRST-Cl.XSS PAPBRHANOING. 

painting and Interior decorating, see 
Pritchard. 634 John. Phone LSI 11. a*

DRV CLEANING.
HERMAN A LEVY. French dry cleaners. 

Ladles' fine garment cleaning, altera
tions on ladles', and genta* garments 
our specialty. We call and deliver. 84* 
Yatee street Phone 1588. Open evenings.

DYING AND CLEANING.
THE "MODERN" - Cleaning. dyeing, 

pressing, repairing. Ladies' fine garment 
cleaning a specialty. 1310 Government 
St. (oppoelt» Empreee Theatre). Phone 
18*7. Open evenings.

B; C STEAM DYE WORKS-The largest 
dyeing and cleaning works In the prov
ince. Country order# solicited. Tel. 
208. J. C. Renfrew, proprietor.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.
INTERNATIONA!, EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY. 1486 Store street. Phone 2664.
L N. WING ON. 3017 Douglas street 

Phone It.
ËMPIaOYMENT BUREAU — Wah Ylng

Tal A Co.. *06 Fiaguard 8t. P. O. Box
109.

FISH.
WM J. W1 HOLES WORTH. 1131 Broad 

street. Fresh oolachans arrived to-day. 
Bm.oked fish In season. Phone 06L

C'Tr% FLOOR OILS.
IMPERIAL WAXINK. Amberlne, Floor 

Oil. I.usterlne, Aut-l Polish. Imperial 
Waxlns Co . Phon» 1968. 938 FUguard 8t

FURNITURE MOVERS.
JEEVES BROS. A LAMB, transfer, ex

press and general trucking. Padded 
vans for moving furniture arid pianos. 
Office. 736 View street Phene 15*7.
Residence Phon* L1574.

JKP8KN-8 TRANSKBR-We have up-to- 
date padded vans for furniture and 
piano moving: also express and trucks. 
Telephones 4063 and 1983 Office corner 
Government and Broughton. lleshJenoe. 
943 Michigan street.

FURRIER.
FURRIER-Fred Foster. Ill* Government

street Phone 1535
HARDWOOD FLOORS.

HARDWOOD FlrOORS-Maple and oak 
flooring and hardwood lui iber for sale. 
Crawford. Ml Pandora. Call evening*.

HORSESHOEING.
HORSESHOEING—J. K. Elliott A k. 

Milne. 734 Johnson, bag to announce that 
they l ave opened up a flrsLcTéss Lores 
shoeing shop.- and hope by good work 
and close attention to business that they 
be given a fair share of public patronage.

JANITORS.
PHONE* 4757 for a thoroughly reliable

Janitor at short notice. QiiilntinW. 
Phone *757 •»

EFFICIENCY! ECONOMY! DESPATCH! 
You get three by phoning 1.1342. Island 
Window Cleaning Co

WANTED-Scrap brass. copper. sine, 
lead, cast Iron, sacks, end all kinds of 
bottles and ruhb«r; hlgheal cash prices 
paid. Vic tori* Junk. Agency. 1620 Store 
street Phone 133$

JUNK WANTED. JUNK — Auto tires, 
brass, copper lead, barrel», sack*, cast 
Iron. We Say aheolutely the highest
prices. It will pay you to sell to The 
Great Western Junk Co.. 1421 Store St 
Phone 449

LAUNDRY.
STANDARD STEAM LAUNDRY. LTD- 

The white laundry We guarantee flret- 
cUaa work aml<(M-umpi.d*dlv«Fy. Phene
1H7 ill View street.

. LIVERY STABLES.
THF B A H. STARI.ES. 741 Fl.«u«rd 

»tre*t. Phon» sii Livery, hacks and 
hoard Furnltun moving a an-daily.

CAMERON A CAL WELL - Hack and 
livery «table*. Call» for hacks prompt
ly attended to day or night. Telephone

RICHARD BRAY. Livery. Hack and 
Boarding Stables Hacks on short 
notice, and tally-ho coach. Phono M2 
782 Johnson street.

METAL WORKS.
PACIFIC SHEET METAL WORKS- 

Corolce work, skylights, metal win
dow*. metal, elate and felt roofing, hot 
air furnaces, metal ceilings, etc. 1808 
Yates atreet. Phone 1171

MILL WOOD.
CANADIAN PL’UET SOUND mill weed

end «lab*. H doub!» load. $L*8 single 
load. Sikh Wood Co PhoA» M

PAPERHANGIHO.
FIRST CLASS WORK H M Ha me. 812 

Caledonia arc. Pbmi* 8091 f»tf
PAWNSHOP.

A ARONSON'S PAWNSHOP .haa removed 
from Broad atreet to 1410 Government 
street, opposite Weatholme Hotel

PLASTERINa
WM. HUNTER, plastering contractor. 

817 Fort street. Estimate# free. P. O.
Box W» my»

PLUMBING AND HEATING.
VICTORIA PLUMBING CO.. 1062 Paodota

atreet. Phone L3T75.
PICTURE FRAMING.

FUTURE FRAMING — The beet and
cheapest place to get your pictures 
framed Is at the Victoria Art Emporium. 
A good selection of moulding In stock. 
Commercial work especially catered for. 
881 Niagara street. Phone LSML

POTTERY WARE. ETC,
SEWER PIPE. Field THe. Ground Fire

Clay Flower Pots, etc B. C. Pottery 
Co . Ltd . corner Broad and Pandora 
street*. Victoria B. C.

ROCK BLASTING. ,
J PAUL, contractor for rock blasting

1321 Quadra street, Victoria. B, C. all
ROOFING.

THOMAS ROOFING CO., «late, tor and 
gravel, asbestos elate damp proofing, 
corrugated Iron, and mastic flooring. All 
Thom*» specification roofs guaranteed 
ten year*. Phone 1,6722.

H. B TUMMON. elate, tar and grave! 
roofer, asbestos slate; estimates fur
nished Phene L3MS. 822 Hlllalde Ave

SCAVENGING.
VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO. Office.

ISM Oovernment street. Phone Ml 
Ashes and garbage removed.

STOVES, ETC.
STOVES, HEATERS. RANGES, bought, 

add and exchanged. Foxgord, 18M 
Douglas Phene iJwO.

SHOE REPAIRING.
TRY FELSTBAD'fl for shoe repairing.

Corner Esquimau read and Head street.

TREE RIDER ON TH* CARS-On»»}
after Jan. Mth we will give a car tlokel 
for every pair of shoes lcft at our Joba- 
soo street store for repairs above 78c. 
The home »f aotld leather shoes for mesr 
Modern Shoe Co.. 17» Johnson ■ treet

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVURTI8KMKNT8 under this head 1

cent per word per Insertion; 1 Insertions.
1 cento per word; 4 cents per word per 
week; 68 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for less than 10 cents. No 
advertisement charged for leas than $L

•HOW ÇARD8.
FOR YOUR window dliplnr show r.nb

•ee NIcboll». 17 Haynes Block. Fort 81.

TEAMING.
McMILLAN TRANSFER CO-, general

team 1 ng^con tractors. Morrison street.

TIMBER LAND BROKER.
DAVID R MAGYARl-ANR. timber land 

broker. 104 Union Bank Bulldtnt dll tf

TRUCK AND DRAY.
VICTORIA TRUCK St DRAY CO.. LTD.-- 

Offlci and stables. 749 Broughton street. 
Telephones 13. 4768, 17».

TURKISH BATHS.
TURKISH BATHS-New Management- 

Swedish Maaaage. Chiropody a specialty, 
lady Masseuse in attendance. **l Fort 
street.

TYPEWRITERS.
VICTORIA TYPEWRITING EXCHANGE 

—All kinds of machines ^paired re
built, rented, bought and aold. W. Woo
ster. mechanical expert. No. » Moody 
Block. Yataa street Phone O»».

UPHOLSTERING.
UPHOLSTERING and furniture repaired. 

Furniture bought and «old or exchanged 
at B. C. Sales Co.. 741 Pandora Ave. 
Phon-* 2861

FOVND-A man to do your -furniture: 
ftrst-claae finishing and upholstering, 
good references; work done at your 
home. C Cempb.ll. 4* Parry 81 a*

VACUUM CLEANERS.
AT 721 YATES you can buy or rent »

Duntley Vacuum Cleaner. We »!#•> do 
carp-t cleaning. Prices reaaonabl-.
Phone 4618. mil

CARPETS thoroughly cleaned by our 
Dustless Vacuum Cleaner at 7 cents per
square yard. Moths, genna and rtains 
positively removed- Gfenta’ ailla clean
ed by our vacuum cleaner and prveeed. 
78 cents and up Phone 408). F. Mer
cer, 18na Jubilee St. rutt

AUTO VACUUM CLEANER Phone LT7Ï7.
TUB DUNTLEY electric vacuum cleaner. 

Phone 643. 1M7 Douglas street
WATCHMAKERS AND JEwIlLERS
ivES Sk TKLFER. successors to A. Fetch. 

787 Pandora atreet. English watch re
pairing a specialty Jewellery manufac
tured and repaired. First-class work 
guaranteed.

WATCH-REPAIRING - Expert work el 
reasonable prices. Drop to and get an 
estimate Max Kiiburger. MB Fort SL 
Look for the sign of the watch Just

WINDOW CLEANING.
ATTENTION—To ensure thoroughness

and promptitude. Phone L1382. th» Island 
Window Cleaning Co.. 711 Prince#» Are., 
for window cleaning and Janitor work-

DON’T FORGET to Phone L2*C. Jsniee 
Buy Window Cleaning Co. Kelwsy. 344 
Coburg street. roll

Y. W. 0. A.
FOR THE BENEFIT of youn* wjm«i fn

or out of employment Room* and 
board A home from home. «56 Cowrte- 
naj etrveL

LODGES.
Columbia lodge so t i o ;p f<.

meet* Wednesdays 1 p. m In Odd » el- 
lows' Hall. Douglas D Dewar. K.
304 Cambridge.

COURT CARIBOO. No. 744 I OP. m—l.
month In A. O. U W. Halt J W H. 
King !<:-<• See E P Nathan. Ftn 8 *c

K of P —No 1. .Far West Ixnlge Frldav.
K of P Hall. North Park *tre. t R ft
T K trf-lt *8

VICTORIA. No. 17. K of R. mœte at
K of P Hall. North Pari; street, every 
Thursday E C Kaufman. K o' 1L A 
g Box 184

« o f. court Northern light.
No 5935 m»et* at Fo. eater*’ Hail. Broad 
street. 2nd and 4th W dneadays W F. 
Fullerton. Secy

THE ORDER OF THE V.A *TKUN star
meets on second »nd four4h W-dnesilsy 
et S o’clock In K of P Hall. North Park 
street Visiting members ~^dla!ly In
vited.

THE ANCIENT ORDER OP PORE»- 
TERS. Court Camosun No. 8233. n/fti 
at Foresters* hall. Broad Bt l*t and 
frd Tu-»d»yi T W Hawkln,. S-r

BONS OF ENGLAND B 8 -Wd ‘ of the 
Island Iaodge. No 131 meris 2nd and 4th 
Tu'sdavs In A. O F _Tf»ll Rroad^BL 
Pres . J J Fletcher. 1412 Govt Bt ; Sec. 
W W Trowesdalc. 6M William St., phone 
lA*n City

ROT AI. ARCANUM—Ma fref'e r„,a,u 
No. 75U, maata In tha A M W Hall. 
Tale, Strael. tat and Nd Prldajra In each 
month. Vlaltln* *r-thran welrome.

I o. O T -Nul!1 Becundue ToOdge. N« M
meets every Thursday at • » *" ••* «J 
Caledonia avenue R. Macnleol. Secy.. T 
iVipnitn street Maywood P. O.

FRATERNAL UNITY OE THP WORLD
moot. It K of P Heft. North Park Si
tôt end Ird Tl™redeye la each month
J. MrHaltlo. praaldonl. NB Graham. 
St : R. A. Marrant secretary. 504 rartSL

LOST AND FOUND.
«10 00 REWARD for eor-rtn*. ptr ahap-d

peridot (men atone) outlined nrllh «ma.. 
pearl, ; loat b-tareea the Angela, Bur
dette Are., and Victoria rlieatre. Kind-, 
pi rare return to Ill Kurt Bt. ur toe 
Angela and accept «10 reward. mil

IXMT-Ear-ring, pear ahaped p-rlAd
(green stone) outlined with small pearls, 
between Victoria theatre and the 
Angela. Burdett* Ave. Return to 713 
Fort St. or the Angela. $10 reward, in 18

FOUND—An overcoat. Owner, by prov
ing same, can get It at Times office

LOST Gold brooch, bar with pearl and 2 
diamond*. March 12th. on Richmond and 
Fort street, or Cranmore road. Reward 
Phone IM22 m!7

STRAYED to 570 Dayld 81.. a bay marr.
mane reached. roll

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS.
WANTED—Board and «tabling for I

tram. .n,l 3 w.g..n. Btiito fera» to 
Bo. *». Time. Ofllra. m»

WANTED-If 11 automobile as part pay
ment on seven roomed houso In Oak 
Bay; new and modern. Time# Box 5861

WANTED EARLY IN APRIL—Two un
furnished room* central. Reply, giv
ing terms, te Box 111 Times.

WANTED—Rmail cash register J a good 
working order. Apply Box SIT Times.

roll
AL fAYfl THE HIGHEST prices for 

can* off clothing, also tuxedo and full- 
dress suits, boots, shoes, etc. Will cell 
anywhere. Phone 4818 808 Yatee Bt .
upstairs mtt

DO TOU WANT RBADT CASH! W. art
open to purehore agreement, of e*le, ft 
you wl.n to rretl,. on year eerurlUre,

Mm
Talee and Douglas afreet* o7 tf

MARCH 17, 1913

iR pries paid for

FOR 8 A LB -80 
Incubators, cheap 
avenue, off Clover dale avenue.

laying chitons; aleo I
ap. F. Smith. Be thune

ml»
ISLAND RED EGOS, for hntoh-

I and $4 a.aei
RHODE I8LA..____________ __ -,

Ing; $2 and $4 a setting. Come and aee 
them. A. E. Smith, Quadra 8t.. near 
Invemees. 414

FOR SALE -A pen of pure bred Whiter
Wyandotte». 6 laying hens and 1 rooo- 
ter. Apply 714 Blanchard street.

EGGS FOR HATCHING—Roda. F. Anda
lusians. $1 so. pullets for sale. P- »• 
Lampman. Oak Bay. Telephone Y3*R

w.viMi rmie. w in * » n / • —
COCK at the Ohio State Fâtr heads my 
first pen. eggs $2<$S5 per fifteen. Fred. 
Meilor. 1484 Hlllalde avenue. _______

WHITE WYANDOTTE KGGS for tistch-
Ing, U S per 16. F per 100; reliable stock. 
W H. Catterall. Cordova Bay. May- 
wood P. O. '

A GOOD INVESTMENT for the children 
Garden swing» only $16 «’ach. placed In

Swltlon. Moore A Whittington. 2614
ridge street. Phone 8697.mg

GENTLEMEN'S SIJITK coats, vests, 
pants. Overcoats, slightly used, cheap, 
for sale. 6-16 Yates, upstairs. Phone 4810 
Open evening». wF

run HAL.B -Limited nuiwicr or «en-»»» 
of Kelleratrass White Orpington eggs 
from pens containing winners of 1st. 2nd 
and 3rd prix es In récent shown. Prices 
$2 50 to F per netting of 15 eggs. Apply 
XVindyhaugh, Fnl-ueld road Tel. t*X 

ml If
THOROUGHBRED White leghorn egg*.

£.60 setting; special price «n » and 109 
ta Phone 4618. 721 Yates street. m24

FOR BALE—LIV2 STOCK
FOR SALK -Performing nanny goat 1036

Hillside avenue. ,
-OK sale—A splendid team oi pure ^ 
Shetland ponies, winners of two first 
|rtw* toot show, guaranteed quiet to 
ride or drive single or double; complete 
outfit with rig; prk-j $375 cash. Apply 
Chas Stigings, Glenaim. Cralgflower 
road. Victoria. mI7

HELP WANTED—MALE.
WANTED—A secretary and a Janitor, or

the two combined, for the Shawnlgan 
lake Athletic Association. Ltd Apply, 
stating salary expected, to aervetary 
8 L A. A.. Shawnlgan lake P O 
B. C. 

SALESMAN WANTED -See Rlciarda
room 3. «06 Talee Morning*. 8 30 to 
10 38. iift-moons, 4 8) to 6.30. or phone 
Y3085

WANTED- Experienced young man for
office, must have a knowledge of l*°o«' 
keeping Apply between 3 and 8 o'/lock 
B A Paint Co. m17

LIVE AGENTS WANTED to handle Fort
Salmon Townxltea. l»ts sell SM Quick 
sale# and liberal commissions. Add re
port Salmon Tbwnaltee Co.. 125 Hasting» 
St West. Vancouver. B. C- *****

SMART TWTH WANTED who has fln- 
Ulied school, to work In shop, run mes
sages. look after stock, etc Must have 
excellent reference# and live at home. 
Moderate salary to start. No children 
need apply State age. qualifications 
and salary expected In first letter. P. 
O. Box 81. city. 1,1,1

WANTED—A sqiart boy. Apply to T-
It Cuaack. 626 Courtney SI.________ m17

WANTED Hoi Id tore to^ sell real
salary guaranteed. A. P- Nyland m 
Co.. 748 Yatee St. _______ m17

WANTED—AT ONCF. Boy about 
years. Apply »13 Fort Si. W,T

PAINTERS AND PA PERU ANGERS 
wanted; only good men n>ed apply: op'n 
shop. The Melrose Co.. .Ltd . «$
street ____ mU l£

WA NTK4 v—«ecUtdans to work at con
duit and Install fitting* Macdonald 

«>*k Its y Ave.________ lirH
WANTED Agent to handle Indiana mo

tor trucks; good position. Address 
Harwood-Barley Mfg. Co.. No. 214 In
diana Ave.. Marlon, lnd.. U. 8. A. at

W ANTE IV- A first-class life Insuranc? 
man. salary and commission; a good op
portunity for a man with experience. 

-Wm Dwoford A -Son. Ltd . Ill t ri'on 
Bank Hklg mI7

GENTS* ÔLD CLOTHES bought.
Yates, upstair».

HELP WANTED—FEMALE.
w help with 

Apply 1216 Uan-W ANTKIV-Strong «If l
housework ; one
dora, mornings. _________

Fiitsr'cLAflS trimmer and mak-rs. 
Apply Gordon . M llliwry D-p.rtn.-nl 
at once. m77

VSS4-W < -.
ml -«.le. «Un guamnt-«. A r*
Nyland » C»., 7*5 V.tM St. ral7

SITUATIONS WANTED.
YOUNG MAN reqama -xp-rleery on Van- 

couvur' Island farm, one y *or In Man
itoba four years on mixed farms; 
Church of Fngtand Ormcrod. General 
ivltvery. VI- torts mix

YOU Mg CIHNAMAN wants short Job by 
day or work by the week. Addreae
loe Fee. 614 j1sguard St._________ —18

AN~EXPKRT LISTING MAN seeks em
ploient. knows value», reference» 
Apply Box 631. Times. ml$

Bt^OKKEEPER seeks situation. Box 837
Times. ______

ÎÜ H »KKEEPER »s»ks situation In real 
estate office Box >36 Times.______ ali

BUILDING “iUPBRINTENDENT eeeks 
employment. Box 761, Time». m!7

NtTllSE. English, maternity and maaaage
graduate. BO« 36. Edmond». B. C. tn»

FOR SALE—ART ICLB6.
AITOMOBILK SNAP 111* Ford touring

cor. new Urea guaranteed In fliwt-cloos 
condition, for $676 Owner. Box 881 
Tlmea ____________ ^________ "»»

TENT FOR 8 ALE. about 18x12. SÔ8
Jones Block Phone 1874 jnO

WMMRR » tHBHNO-And you will
wish yon had a ear Now Is your ttone 
to get a good car cheap. Come and aee 
us end let us show you a car. Duns- 
mulr Oarage. Phone 8810. opp. new 
Govt. Bldgs. Superior St. mil

FENCE POSTS -A quantity of good.
sound cedar posts for sole, reasonable.
Apply 218 Robertson SI._____________

Foil BALE—Upright Grand, full alaed 
Digit,1 lovely walnut (VV upl-ndld In- «Sm.nl. Bargain. «25. Apply 11 
Bred ».-------

FOR 8ALK-18I2 Hudson sutomobll.*; will
consider trade In reel estate or cash 
navment. Times Ilox 8464 m!7

FORD CAR fFOR HALE. $415: another.
$550; a client wants small runabout; 
would give equity in 2 fine lots at 
Shawnlgan. The Motor Houae, Oak 
Bay avenue. m»7

STRAWBERRY PLANTS- Maidens only; 
Magoons. F» per 1.008; Elton Pine. 
Ix>rd Overton. Royal Sovereign, the 
Laxton. $6-89 per 1.080 Loganberry, 
strong *89; raspberry. Cuthb**rt. $lm per 
LOUi); all extra fine stuff. Jae Simpson.
ill Superior St_____________________m2»

AUTOMOBILE at a great bargain, small 
English runabout, good order, leaving 
city, must aell. make offer. 2»24 Douglas 
street 

NEW STEEL JIANOB-Coet $87. and
other good furniture for sale cheap.
Apply 8415 Quadra._______________ ml7

roR SALIC—Todteo* bicycle. Massy 
Harria quite new; price $48 Apply 832 
Broughton Street, below West End 
Grocery mJO

FOR SALE—Furniture and newly furn
ished apartment. Owner lee vine city. 
A bargain. Inquire suite 8. Mt. Edward 
A part men ta Vancouver 61.. Vic orla.

mltf
FOR SALE-One strong hive of twee. *1*

empty hive# with supers, and all appli
ance# for bee keeping. Apply at once 
to 1716 Chamber» - M

SHIRT MAKERS—Shirts made to order.
English Oxford». Zephyrs etc. Spring 
shirting Jbet to hand; 1156 Chestnut
Ave. Phone L8888._________  «H

FOR SALE—A small quantity of wait 
preserved furniture end effects Ad- 
Srooo Box 818. Tlmea ________ nM

FOR. SAfaE—fjoam and manure' Phone
M*. or apply 1711 Fourth Mnwt. 41

FOR SAl.E—«-ton truck. alrraJt • nvw.
and hanvwo. cheap I«n w ryîaon.

AUTOMOBILE MARKET—W# have the
following earn on hand and the price* 
are right for quick sale»; 5-passenger 
Overland. 6-passenger B. It F_ 8- 
pmssenger McLaughlin-Bulek. one Met» 
Roadster. 7-pa»eenger OldemoWle. 6- 
poeeenger Ford. 6-passenger Mitchell. 
5-passenger Flanders, 7-posaenger 
Stoddard-Dayton. I>o not get a car 
until you have seen u«. Dunemulr 
Oarage. Phone 8818.______________«1»

FLAT BOTTOM BOATS made to order. 
* Jones. 1046 Rockland Ave.. close to 
Vancouver street. Pnon^ L4188-

ALUMINUM 'Wcar-Bver1' Cooking Uten
sil Specialties. Northern Aluminum 
Company, Idmlted. Toronto. Ont W. I. 
Gordon.* agent. "Nasareth House." 766 
Hillside Av.< Victoria, B. C. (1st block, 
new car line) Opm evening* for de
monstrations and taking or orders. Calls 
at residence» with samples made between 
8 a. .n. and t p m^ by appointment 
Orders ktndlv solicited from, prospective 
brldea families, boarding houses, apart
ment houses, restaurante and hotels. 
Drop a poet card and will promptly call

MOTOR t'YCLv FOR SALE-7 h p In
dian. chain drfve. fully equipped. 83** 
cash Owner needs the money. Apply 
SOW Chambers St. between 6.88 and 7 
p.m. •- '>______ mtf

NEW FITRNTTURE—Bedst«ada sprang»
and mattr*aa«» are sold cheaper at 
Biller's Esqulmslt Road, near Head 
Street than at any other house In vio- 
torto. __________ _______ __

FOR ÏAT.F-MalleehU end steel range#. 
$1 down tt per week. 2801 Government

FOR 8AI.E 2I-Jewel gold watch. 827 80: 
solid gold chain 264 dwta . $23 78. genuine 
prism glass. 120. boxing gloves. F W • 
set; set of golf clubs and rase. ID. rasor 
hone». *c : bicycle cards. 16c. : W'ade A 
Butcher retors. 46c. Jacob Aareneon'a 
new and second-hand store, 872 Johnson 
street. 6 doors below Government, Vic
toria. B C Phone 1747.

FURNISHED ROOMS
FURNISHED ROOM for ohe or two men; 

all conveniences 436 tilmcoe Phone
I AIM.___  . _________

NICE, large furnished room; $3 58 per 
week, or 1$ 88 with breakfast; Scotch 
family. Fort street. Apply Box 833 
Tlmea ml7

FURNISHED ROOM-Chesp. block from
*P O.; 718 Humboldt.________ ml*

ACCOMMODATION for one or two gen
tlemen: breakfast If desired. 1849 Em
press avenue.

DUN8MUIR OARAGE -An up-to-date
autpmobtle repair plant; only expert 
ipepSanlca employed Oppodll#. new 
Govermnenr nuuoing*. miperivr ncwi. 
Phone 5018.

MOTORISTS. ATTENTION—Summer Is 
coming. Get an Ultimate on having your 
car overhauled at the Dunamulr Garage 
Phone 5010 4»

UNCALLED FOR tailor-made suits, 
pants, overcoats, all full dress suits, 
tuxedo*, much less than cost. Wm. 
Morris. 603 Yates, upstairs. Open even-
ins*

Vf

VICTORIA GAELIC SOCIETY shall hold 
a concert an*-dance. March 13, In 
Moose hall. Douglas street, opposite city 
hall Gents 58c; todies free. ml»

GARDENS MADE and kept up, lota
cleared, lawns made, cement work of 
all kinds done, septic tanks made, con
tract or day work. Ng. Hop. P. O. bog 
168. 1918 Douglas._________________ mil

CEE CHOW AND HEN NAM—Chtneee 
laundry; new building; good work guar
anteed; 1717 and 1719 Quadra SL Open
ing March 1. AS

NOTICE TO OWNERS-Rooms papered
F and up, material Included. H. M. 
Harria 812 Caledonia. Phone 8861

SHINGLING DONE—1-2098 mil
WANTED—Teamste' « and others to pa

tronise the new Victoria West Feed 
Store. Everything In flour and feed line 
In stock John A. McLeod. 801 Esqulmalt

flit#read.
VANCOUVER ISLAND EMPLOYMENT

BÎTREAU-Air kind* of help supplied, 
both male and female. Note address: 
1323 Douglas St. Phone, 1816^ ————

FOR GOOD RESULTS list your property
with O. S Leighton. 1112 Government 
street. Phones- Office. HOP; Rea. —L

FOR ALTERATIONS Jobbing work.
pairs, etc . apply to J W Bolden 
P»wter. 1818 Cook street, ot Phone 13

FOR RENT.
SPECIAL— Foul Bay For rent, 6-roomed.

new home on waterfront, beat part of 
beach; will lease for one year to suit
able party Apply 4» Vancouver

FOR RENT -Modem, broomed, furnished
house Queens avenue, facing North 
Ward Pirk. 2 rangea (gas and coal). 
For particulars phone Vf A ml*

TO RENT. FURNISHED- Modem nine-
roomed house on Monterey Ave. Norgh. 
two lots, beautiful garden and garagfe. 
lease for 6 months Herbert Cuthbert 
A Co . 635 Fort street mil

TO iftENT. UNFURNISHED—One house
on Niagara street and one on Monterey 
Ave North. $58 and $U per month. 
Herbert ' Cuthbert A Co.. 616 Fort 
street. mil

TO-RENT A 7-roomed modem furnish
ed house, on Harrison St Apply to 
phone LI888. ‘ mil

3 ROOMS FOR RENT; the furniture for
sale. 611 Niagara St m20

A SUNNY FRONT ROOM. bath, tele
phone. park, garden, sea. breakfast, 
private English home. 148 South Turner 
street. Beacon Hill car. _________ ml»

TO WENT—Two comfortable rooms, 
bachelor's quarters, competent houee- 
k*eplng. breakfast If desired; reference 
exchanged Apply Box 8571. Times

ml.’ tf
FRONT ROOM, furnished, for 2 young

men 1101 View street, clone to Cook
otreet. -------------------- :------------ m!7

N1FELT FURNISHED ROOM, will suit 
one or two; hoard If desired; very rea
sonable 348 Vancouver street. U

BON ACCORD. 846 Princess avenue. 
.First -class room and board. Terms 
moderate. Phone L3Ç7

THE COLUMBIA—First-class furnished, 
■team heat and run nth g water; rates $4 
per we»k and up. Corner of Broad and 
Pandora

NEW HOTEL T . NSWICK-BeOt to»" 
♦km. no her.- strictly first-clasa. spec'st 
winter rate*, two entrapree Corae? 
Donets* »«<t Tut** Phone BT. 

tRIJNGTON ROOMS 81» Fort St., steam
heated, hot and Cold nmnln#- water, 
clothes closet* !n every room; modérât» 
rates. Phene 284Î.

JAMES BAT HOTEL South Government 
m1J etreet. Family ho.el. splendid location. 
_.« factife R-acon Hilt Park 4 blocks from
■WAT -

modern througnrut. singly or ee natta 
Special weekly and monthly raiea Ex* 
eellent cuisine. Phene 2SX

ROOMS TO LET.
FOR RENT-Unfurnished front room

with fireplace and use of kitchen. 509 
Esquimau road. ________ ml>

TO RENT-Three unfurnished rooms, 
with private hath and gas. in private 
house, no children, reasonable rent/ 
central. Apply 211 Queh'c street 2 blocks 
from Parliament Buildings. ml*

NOOMS AND BOARD.
8AXGNHURRT. 617 Government street, 

near Parliament Buildings. First-class 
room and board al*

GOOD BOARD AND ItOOM. 7* Van
couver street. mtt

FIRST CLASS BOARD and c,intertable
'rooms; reasonable, at 1261 Pandora 

Ave. ml7
GERMAN AMERICAN BOARDING

HOUSL. aleo table board. M Courtney
•treet a 16

ROOM AND BOARD for two; private
family; til Ontario St. mil

BOARD AND ROOM, t'rme moderate.
1911 McClure street, eff Vancouver. ml7

A FEW VACANCIES In good boarding
house, full beard or pari beard, new and
all modern convenience*, with sitting 

. room. etc. Good board at very reason
able prices. 3630 Quadra, near HU laid* 
car. v mlT

GOOD ROOM AND BOARD. 430 Dallas
road. mil

BOARD AND ROOMS. $6 50 1012 Rich
ardson. ■!

ROQMfl AND BOARD 894 Fort Bt m3!
BOARD AND ROOM- A few vacancies at

The Loraine. 806 Government SL Phon* 
RSTfT M2*

ROOMS with or without hoard. Mrs. Mc
Leod. 1116 North Park St mil

MISCELLANEOUS.
MASQUERADE SUITS FOR 

Apply 578 John 81. Plume 1131.
RENT.

mlS

FOK RENT-Bungalow. 4 rooms. 818
Belton avenue, one minute .to car. In 
good condition, all conveniences, bath, 
etc. Apply 301» Chaucer street. Oak 
Bay mil

FOR RENT—Larg» shark near car. 1538
Pearl 8|. Oakland» ml*

TQ RENT-5-room house on Bay gtreet;
$25 month, furnished. Havers A Nor
man. Phone 4269. m!7

FOR RENT —5-room, moieni house, cor. 
Quadra and Bay Sts., with garage. 
Knott Bros. AL Brown, cor. Tates and 
Blanchard 8ts.b Phone 2*73. mlT

OFFICE IN TIMES BVILDINO—Counter
and carpet for sale. Apply D. M 
Rogers La. Ltd., Times Bldg._________

FOR RENT -7-room modern house, close 
to car line. Immediate possession. D. 
Lewis Co.. 117 Pemberton Building 
Phone Tiff m*f

FOR RENT Forbe* 8L. c|.>#e to Haul-
tain St., new 5-roome<l bungalow. $30 
per month. Knott Bros. A Brown, cor. 

- -Yale» and Blanchard : 2Rs> Phone 2374.
, mit

TO LET Five room cotta*» .with furnae-i 
and basement, on Foill Bay rond. Ju»t 
off the Fort street car lino. Apply 33 
Tele stre -t. Oak Bay 

TO RENT -12 room house, large double 
lot, corner Flsguur-1 and Camosun Sts.; 
$76 per month. Enquire $20 Fort St.

f5tf
TO Lhrr - Ia»rge idSee, corner Tate* and

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
UNFURNISHED light housekeeping 

room 144 Ontario. James Bay Call 
morning or evening. m#

NEWLY FURNISHED HOUSEKEKP- -
INO SUITES; furnace heat, bath Phone 
1202. Port, near Cook ——------- ml*

FURNISHED FLAT FOR RENT, clos» 
In. $36 per month: See A. D. Malet A 
Co.. 408-4 Central Bldg-ml*

FOR RENT—One or two nice housekeep
ing rooms, central, modern. 9W Cal
edonia Ave. ml*

TWO FURNISHED housekeeping rooms.
314 Oewego St. m2»

FURNISHED HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS 
$12 per montn. WS Hlllalde Ave. m3»

TO RENT - Suite of furnished or unfurn
ished housekeeping looms. Apply 2655 
Rose St. mlT

IIOI’SEKEKPING ROOMS to rent, furn
ished. bath, etc.; phone; one minute 
from car; 1144 Pandora.mit

TO LKT- Suit furnished
rooms; adults only; It74 YsTea St.

TO RENT-Nicely furnished flats (Si.
Hose In; range, fl replace», bath; over
looking sea 12 Boyd St.. James Bay 

mlT
HArsKKEEPl.NG ROOMS, suitable for

family 6Uf. Government mil
FOR RENT —Furnished 1 roomed apart

ment. $15 month; 2$I7 Oraham St. mlT
FURNISHED FLAT FOR RENT—2-room

suite, most artistically and completely 
furnished, located half block from Oak 
Ray car and the sea and cities to Oak 
Bey hotel. Apply Hugh Pringle, suite 
t, or 111 Union Blank. Phone 4542. mlT

NICELY FURNISHED * housekeeping
rooms; no, objection., .tp. children. 7|$ 
Humboldt St. ml»

NICELY FURNISHED housekeeping
rooms, near Fountain; rent reasonable. 
680 Gorge road. Phone R1607._______ ml»

THE CAMKRONIAN—Furnished house
keeping rooms, newly furnished, all 
convenience», choice residence district. 
1178 Fort street. mît

WOULD the lady who was given the i FURNISHBD HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
umbrella by mistake at the Model 
Bakery please return It and save fur^ 
ther trouble, as she la known.mil

AI'Tu FoR EXCHANGE- SS H. P., 6-
rteated. In fine running order and body- 
recently done up; all avceeeoriee; top, 
cover, etc., like new. Real Estate Ex
change to value $860. outaide acreage 
or house preferred, will pay cash for 
suitable proposition Edwin Frnmpten. 
McGregor Block. View St Phone »2* 

mil

ONE large housekeeping room; gas; 1104
Tates St. mil

NICELY FURNISHED housekeeping
room, near Fort street car, 1401 Har
rison atreet. Phone 1»C-mlT

AUTOMOBILE COVERS AND TUBES
VULCANIZED best and ch-apeet In the 
city at Victoria West Auto Co . 8M 
Catherine «treet. opposite fire hall, mg

WANTED—Houaea to build by contract.
on percentage or by «ay. bungalows or 
colonial style; twelve years' experience 
in house designing and building Will 
call on you In your own home and help 
design your house; no charge for plans 
and specification* Address. Walter 
Clayton. No. 1012 Rlchardeon street, Vic
toria.__________________ +m

THE MOTOR HOUSE, Oak Bay Aventta 
the ex. hnnge mart for motor oars, all

COME, to tho Victoria West Auto Co., 808
Catherine street, for repairs and acces
sories of all descriptions. Vulcanised 
tire repairs a* a price you can afford 
to pay Skilled mechanics only, no child 
labor. ml*

DUN8MUIR GARAGE—Expert automo
bile repair». Our work to Wet our esti
mates are better; an absolute guarantee
with

LEAKY ROOFS repaired and guaranteed
Tel L4HL

from $14 up. 1084 Queen'» avenue. mlT

FOR RENT — Furnished housekeeping
rooms, two blocks from P. a 734 Hum
boldt street m»

BUSINESS CHANCES.
BEST PAYING APARTMENT HOUSE In 

Victoria. 11 euttee. alway» full, walking 
distance. Full Information from Coast 
Agency Co.. 601 Union Bank Bldg. Phono 
mt. m»

A GOOD BUSINESS for sale. Call at
Room 2Î. Brown Block. UH Broad ^8L

ADVERTISER, with well eetabllahed.
profitable burineaa require# working 
partner wKh 11.809 to take half Inter ^ 
Apply, stating qualifications, to Box 712.
Times Office m»

ONLY $700 for s!1 the furniture of
house, suitable 

only:

... 10-
board Mid

I. or rooms only; good location, 
very low rent, with loose; give terms. 
Met tier- ReeMtng Co. *2 Green Block.
111$ Broad.  ml*

[NO HOUSE FOR SALE, 833 Wad- 
alley, above Workingman's 

nms Store. 1* room# end office; 
qpqgiy leaving district jnll

WOULD TOT APPRECIATE A#
OPPORTUNITY to make an
safe Investment that will pay 36
cent Box $04. Times mjj

IOOMINU
(llngt..n
m?Hr
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Quadra Street
The New Car Line

We ran offer for a few.days lots 14 and 16, being corner of
Green and Quadra, on terms for..............................$16,500

**Tbis ought to lie good for $10,000 profit within a few months. 
It is in fact at present about this amount cheaper than any 
similar piece can be purchased for on this street as well located.

STINSON, WESTON & PEARCE
214 and 215 Sayward Block. _

•um srrnBKT Se.»' io «•<*•
Wit» mm MAh: nrtee I WOO each. Clara*

CHAPMAN STRKET-I lot *n^„2'
___"a .k..b. wrtM wviA Clarke H* ally

N

«Alla Villa”

butane*
year»

WANTED—PROPERTY.
WANTED fcmaïl house and acre ig*; 

erheap; In direction of Book» Harbor
p O Bo i 13$S______ ________ ____ _ml*

r can PAY fâT5d UAKH~ on «-roomed, 
comfortable house. *»°* ,ar
prive rcfisonartc. Boa "*«« Ttn^r*- w”

FOR SALE—LOTS.
LOOK—Fairfield.^plvntlld corner for

store, May and M«>*h. 50x120, $4500. short 
time only P. O Box 174. mT*

OAKI.ANDS ROAD—2 Iota for |1600 
each; only $400 crush, and the , balance 
In one and two years, flavera A Nor
man. 229 Hihhen Hike rtlone 425». ml?

BATTLEFORD AVR, 60x120; $1600 M 
cash, one and two vegra tl. B. Hodg
son, City 1 Jmlts, I>qu1maJt Bd. »nlT

KERR AVE., 61x140. $960, cash f250, bal 
anoe easy Hodgi^^rtenr Ht. George's
Hotel, Ksqulmalt

K8QUIMALT, close to car, a few lovely 
lots, no robk, for $1000, caah $160, bal
ance $16 monthly. Best I know of at 
price In Esquimau. Call and are O. E. 
llodgson, Esquimau Road, near City 
LlmR* - mil

COLQUITZ AYR. 66xl»l, splendid loca 
tlon, water, light, snd sidewalks; $11M, 
terms. G. R H-xIgvon, Bs«iulmaR Rd.. 
near Bf. Oeoffel ÎTôtfl. mtT

PBNDEROAHT HT. SNAP. 48%xl35;
price only $2500, usual terms. Guaran
tee Realty Co., 732 Fort St. Phone
4133. _ j_ ____________ml7

BAY ST., corner Graham, close In; only 
$4600 Act quickly Exvlushre with R. 
W. Clark, 1112 Government. Phone
low. ___ ______ m20

CEDAR HILL ROAD-Iligh view and 
not fur from <ar: $17rra I.aw, Butler A

_ Bayly, 207 Cenlrul_ Building.__ mlï
KBKT ON iTnÉLEAH A VÊT,

Butler A 
m 17

OWNERS—I want a lot < n Haullaln or 
Bhelhi.urne 8V, corner preferred. Bo*

__gl5 Time*___  ____ • ___ _ ml7
%VANTKI> A imt)l lot on Ttlllrum read, 

from owners.; «2(10 vsush. talanve fa-y. 
Apply Bo» *»» TMw __________ »”

FOR SALE—LOTS.
B.PON PLACE—Ju« • uletde city.

•pl-nAWIv .HaMnt la*twsasa two car 
line.. In orchard and .mall fruits, all 
h,«h and dry. Priced f urn £H*» to 
«140(1 Lot* adjolnlns on Burnside he hi 

-"'at **.«». Thl. la surely whrth tnvre- 
liaatloa. A, ell to F Tv '’.[’—'"I I
Whittier Ave.. Juet raw nf the jlrop-

f»tf
11 II.IUCI nr«.| J"- * — ■ - __
•rty, Maywood. P. O. Pbune

AVONDALE-1 have 6 lots, block I. for 
$76J »a»h. terme. L 6. 12. 16, 24 months* 
Box 748. Times. ________ _____ m!8

CORNER on G< rg • road, largo lot. beau
tifully located, oppwit-‘ B < r. park, 
for few days only St.**: cash, bal
ance arranged. BOX 748, Times._____®“

HEAR BAY STREET-Corner Clark and 
tiHVelnut. fit mth rirvL- dry sod R*v-1. 

cmlv block from Bwy «treet proposed 
car line; this wei k only $1.203; 1-3. *. 12. 
month*. Box 1W Times. , . mît

FOR "hÀULTAIN and Bay street pro- 
p rty. sec Monk. Montcitii U Co., Ltd.. 
Ooverrmunt, comer Broughton. 1 m»9

$60 CASH and $15 per month huv* n
high, lev’el lot. 60x1». two bhs.it» from 
Burnside car line, 16 minutes from c n- 
tre of city. Agnew A Fadd^n, 727 Fort
street Phone MRS. __________ _

QVÂA >1TÂ H T ^ 1 block from CloverdaJe 
Ave, 2(Mix.'31. All fine .orchard. We can 
deliver this fine piece of property for 
$6.600. .*n U rms. City water (Inaren
te. IK ally Co.. 732 Fort Ht. Phone 
4632._____________ ml7

SktIM'NE AVE.. CLOVER DALE, large
lot: snap: $900. terms. Phone Y3065, 
evening*. _ ml7

■H HT SV.r.I. IeOT, 60x120. with shark, 
wdl and garden; five minutes iTillslilo 
car, $96S, I3U0 cash Phone Y2065, 
evening*. mil

A SNAP ON SCOTT ST —A nice lot on 
rt.ek for $1000, % cash. Held A Green
wood. _ ml 8

A GOOD Rl'T on Cowin St,., for a few 
days at $1866. casli. uetd A Green 
w.hmI, 723 View Ht. , Phone mi. m!8 

VICTOR HTREET, south of Edmonton,
TTtne FptrocHd; build ^4», 45xl3A each; 
cheap. For'particulars apply Prince 
Cairn* A Jackaon. «12 Sayward Bldg

. Phone 3006^ __ r "it8
PROPERTY thVNF.RR—ii you have 

lot house, or acreage tor sale, plea 
advise me Macgregror, 207 Central
Blilg Phone JWIS.___________ mlT

BHÊLBOCRNE STREET, I*d «6x111. 
for $U6h, V» cash, balance 6. 12, 18. 24 
months. J. C. Browne, Hayward Build 
Ing. Phone 2371. m!7

MI LÏTÏUuV F. ST —Two lots, each SÔx 
116 ft.; $1190. $2<H» cash. 6, 12, IS and 24 

"*-• -moTrtlvr Frwnrls tnvestmewr On.-,- --486 
Sayward. Phone 1396. _ . ml?

EARL GREY ST—Two lots, adjoining.
■■ lytns

$1206 »ach, i*. 6, 12, 18 months. Fran
cis Investmtnl Co., 426 Hayward Rlk
Phone 1306.________ ' ______m17

LARGE l»T AND SHACK for anie, near 
Saanich roa»I. Apply J. F. D.. general
delivery ____________   ml7

NEAR OAK BAY. AVE-Beautiful, level, 
grassy knt. 56x12.7 to lane; only a block 
and a luilf from Oak Bay; price $1750, 
terms. May. Tlaaeman A Oemmell, 7w
Fort 8t.______ ________ m 17

ÂPÂIÎTWKNT HOUSE HITE--Only ten 
minutes' w'alk from the Empreea hotel 
and on a double tracked car line. The 
best buying on the street, sise 66x120. 
Price only $5,0<K>, terms. May, Tlxse- 
rnan A Gemmell, 730 Fprt. m!7

HILLSIDE CAR. $806 buy* 
ilk <

NEAR ---------------
dandy fevel lot, within easy walk of 
the Hillside car terminus. It Is a full 
60 ft. lot and can be bought with $20) 
cash and the balance flOO every three 
months. May. Tl see man A Gemmell,
730 Fort.________ _ m!7

A FAIRFIELD SNAP—A dandy level lot 
on McKenzie street, cluse to Cook 
Street Is paved and iidewalked; you 
can’t beat It at $2100. May, Ttsseman 
A GemrneU. 730 Fort. m!7

FOR SALE—LOTS. FOR SALE—LOTS.

lots 60X1» each, pri 
Realty Co.. 7*1 Tat 
Open evenings

«tes street. Phone 471. 
ml*

roomed shack; price NR -- 
Co., 731 Yates street PMhe «71. 
evenings.

°mll

HERE IB A GOOD ----------
lot off Flnlayeon on Bummer», ... 
cash. A. D Hawkins. HS Skyward
Block. Tel. 1238.__ m!9

FOR SALE—Lot 60x240. level arid free
from rock, on Irvine roa-. Apply 1». 
Kelly, owner, cor. Roes and R<»l»ei tson 
St* . Foul Bay. m24

PINE STREET—Close to Cloverdale, «x 
189; price $860. Clark.' Realty Co ^1 
Yates street. Phone 471. Open evening^

SI IBLBOUKNE STHKET-Close to K Inge 
road, 46x174; price $116) Clarke Realty 
Co , 1*1 Yales street. Phone 471- Open.

ml*
8HELBOURNE STREET-Between Bay 

and llaultain, 7 lots. 40x174 each, $1250 
cn bloc, or $1276 each, third cash. b»‘- 
ance 6. 12. 18 monflu;. Clarke Really CO., 
721 Yatee atreel Phone 471 Open 
evening». . B”

FORBEH STREET-CToee to Bay. 43x1»; 
price $1676. Clarke R* ally Co.. 721 Yatra 
atrceL Phone 471 Open evenings. m18

2768 FERNWOOD JtOAD-Nrw. 7 room 
"house, well built, fully modem, beauti
ful view, on top of hill, only $6,000. Ap
ply 2018 Stanley Ave ______ m24

FOR SALE—A brand new, $ room bungn- 
low. with all modern convenience*, lot 
49x167. wood panelling, beam celling, 
etc. I had It built by day labor for my
self. eo everything la the very best 
Price $4.100; only $406 cash, balance $X 
per month. Apply owner. Box 6636. 
Tlroea. * mil

FOR SALE—12 room, modern house, with 
MB feet frontage pn Bridge street, 
planted In fruit trees, with barn and 
chicken house*. In factory district. Ap
ply at 2843 Bridge street. Rock Bay mlT

CORNER BAY AND FORBBH-» foot 
frontage; price $1860 Clarke Realty Co.. 
121 Yatee «treat Phene 471. open 
evening». _______ »»>18

ARNOLD AVE.—160x129, $3300. 
ner ufc Ryan. 160x1». $3390 
pert. Box WO. Tirnaa. ->

Hviitt, cor- 
Would sell 

ml8
FOR SALE for one week from owner 

only, piece of land situated on Harriett 
road and Irma1 street off Burnsld1. 
Will cut up into 17. lots, more or Iras. 
Price $22.000; $6600 cash, balance In 1. 2, 
1, 4 and 5 year* at 7 per cent. Owner, 
8. Johnson, 42 Harriett road. m!9

HAVE CLIENTS who will buy severe 
lots opposite new court house and laud 
registry office at corner Burdette and 
Blanchard, under $W6U per front foot. 
Benson Land Co., Ltd., 421 Pemberton 
Bldg. n»19

HERB 18 A MONEYMAKER-Close 
new court boose site, lot 18, block 2. 
$15 000. third cash, balance arrang' d. 
Benson Land Co., Ltd., 421 Pemberton 
Bldg. ______ ___m24

FAIKFIKLD-Ttaee full-wised tots for 
sale on easy terms : Arnold 8t. , |T*)0 
Buehby. $21»; Cook. $4f4NX <'ambrai* 
(hear Dallas). $»»; Faithful double 
corner, *fô00; Joseph, $1900 apd $2U06. 
May. $25«\ Mos* 12390. Leonard, $2600 
Art quick. Box 965. Time». wB

FOR SALE—HOUSES.

FOR SALE—HOUSES.
MYI'.TLi;

Hillside, new end mnomrn. prK*
WW ceeli. Clerke «.ally co.»l Tat"» 
•treat. Phene <71 Open eeenlnge mil

Housk. fully modern cement heerment. 
built-in buffet, ekdirlc flyturee; pr^ 
H»»; issu cash, balance erreur *1
agente, no» »8. Time»___________ "

LEAVING CITY-1 muet eacrlficc at 
once my new, modern, fully equipped, 
6-roomed horn- In FalrflekLclose to sea, 
car and purK. price $6W6; $3000 cash, bal" 
ance arranged. Thla la eonaldorably be
low value. Apply owner, Box 804. T*nM>^

LINDEN AVENUE—5-room bungalow.
new and modern, with furnace, etc., 
complete. Price $6180; terms. See A. D. 
Malet & Co . 408-4 Central Bldg Phone 
3235 ml*

A FINE NEWT. LOVELY HOME, almost
In the heart of the city, must be sold at 
the very low price of MHO; easy terme 
to right party. You must nee this bar
gain if you want a eloee»ln home In a 
fine locality, 8#e A. D. Malet A Cm- 
pany. 463-404 Central Bldg

FOR RALE- On new car line, good 7 room 
brick house and about S acres ef land 
Fetheraton. Mount Tolmte P. ft wM

THREE HOME» nee ring completion, 
next to Fernwt od, near two car line». 
Better look theke over for a snap. F. 
ClaVk, 2638 Fern wood Rd._______ fl*tf

4 ROOMED COTTAGE on Flm* av nuc, 
$2 580 $360 cash. Apply Box 753. Time» 
Office. ______ *6*

AMPTfTON STREET-Close to ear. a 
liandsoine seven roomed bonne conslet- 
Ing of Irail. sMtlng room, dining room, 
den, kitchen, hirg- pantry, two wepn-ate 
toilets, three bedroom» upstairs large 
bathroom, full wised cement bHsemetil 
un«i furnace laundry tubs, else of lot 
•4x1». with stone wall In front: nric* for 
one week. $8 800. easy terms. Apply 1670 
Amphton street.

NEWLY-BUILT, modern, 5-room house.
bagament, cement foundation, on Shake
speare near Haullaln, $3100; termr
Phone 1,24 or write Box 889, Time»._m«
144 CASH wtli handle a new 8-roosn 
house close to car. in Fair Held, price 1» 
$6300. R. J. Hurst 4k Co., 303 Central 
Building ml?

MU6f~ BK FOLD-.New, medere tw-
roomed bungalow, clone to car. For 
quick sale. $2408; cash $1006, mortgage 
$1960. balance $26 per month Including 
all Interest. Phone Owner, *606. ml8

CleORW TO CJTY REA AND CAR-A 
beautiful home, lust f1nkih''d. parlor 
wRh fireplace, hall with tioak closet, 
extra large dining room, panelled and 
built-in buffet, two bedrooms finished 
In enamel kitchen with built-in Ironing 
board, dresser In bedroom, pantrv with 
cooling cupboard, flour bins of the Inf 
est style etc . bathroom finished in til” 
effect, white enamel. el«ctrtc l'ght price 
for thr»>e da va only $4.»A on vfery easy 
terms. O. 8 Izdghton, Mahon Block. 
Government street m18

Central, for $3,600. 1-aw,
Bayly. 207 C.-ntral BuUiltn* ' 

HAULTAIN AND AVEBURY RTS. Buy 
thla aixl make #nsy money; $2370. 
Law, Butter ft flaYY. 16T Central
Bui Ming________ ^______________ml 7

FOR SÂLK—A larg* double corner, 
Hampshire road, only $2J06. *No agents 
Box *74. Ylm mil

KIN .ALKY STREET Next to eerner, I 
lot, price 8850. term* quarter cash, bal
ance 6, 12, 18 months. Clark»* Realty Co., 
121 Yate». atreeL Phone 4ÎÎ. Open 
evenings. mil

IXHU8LE CORNER ON H AULT AIN— 
166*116; prie HOU» cash 4'lsrV-
Rcalty Co.. 721 Yates street. Phon4«1 
Open evening* ml8

K IN Oft LB Y STREET. CLOSE TO Hll.L- 
mr>E-T lot Nhri»: prle^ *966; terms 
quarter cash, bum nee 6. 12. 18 months. 
Clarke Realty Cp„ 721 Yale» street- 
Phess'di.- Opes Fwniwrx < - ml*

late, 104x1,3. prire e«eh,
U cash. John Greenwood, *1* Sayward 
Bldg ml*

FIFTH ST . 3 nice loU. It,-
•66 each, V> cash.

i, •
John Green wuo<l 

mil
OBEI) AVE. - Shack r,n high k»t, half

block from Tllllcum Rd.; water* on 
street; price. $900 net, ><, cash. Phone 
1^26, or uyi>2._________ ______ ml*

McLaren ayrnI'K Foe. lent lot., le
gr ass. 49x147. prix$1360. on term* J. 
C, Browne, Sayward Bldg IPhone 237V

CORNER ROM A NO ~BKKX*fi WrK )0T 
Hollywood, wplendhl comer, 65x100. 
price $2260. term* arranged Pi ince 
Cairo» A Ja< k*<m, 412 Sayward Build
ing Phone 3006 m!8

AN OA K HAY VIKW CÔT. 1M*4Ü Ve«T 
with an absolut rty nnnbxtructed view 
over the Golf Links Ann the Straits and 
is 1 2-6 seres, for only $10.666, and on 
easy terms. Herbert Cuthbert ft Co..
636 Fort street.___________________ mil

A I«ÂNE CORNER on Heron street, high 
and close to Uplands and to car line, 66 
*116, with 36 ft lane at rear and one 
side, only $1756. $675 cash, balance one 
and two years Herbert Cuthbert ft 
Co.. 635 Fort St. ml*

CA1RFIMLI*—11. autlfu! l.'gh bull »»n î lot 
i:car, sea. 46x'N, George 8b, next rtove 
Fu ;htul, (2156. P. O Bok T74. ^ ml» 

qVaDRÂ'rT-A fine HR, only five ft cm 
Bay St., for *4290 Stinson, Weston ft
fearce. _____ ____ mil

WHY DO THEY DO 1*7 -Why du peôplt 
pay fancy prices in new far away sub
divisions and on propewnl cur lines 
when we can sell them lots on pres, nt 
car lines and close-In subdivisions at U»se 
money Why don't they do their busi
ness with a firm who knows values?
Ft I neon. W»alot> ft Pc arCe “____ mît

SHAKESPEARE ST-Fine" Tot ne*t to 
4 ot !Iitu.lfhln .St foi 112 11 «I ' •»•»»

Weston ft Pearce  mit
MHRI.RUHNE ST Two fine large lot* 

south of HIUstd> at $11» eaih. Stin* ..
tVrston ft Pearce____________   m.9 J

Â NO ONR^Pkndora Ave near tira cor- | 
ner ef Quadra. «»»136 $566 per foot, easy , 
terms See A D. Malet A Co . 488-HR ! 
Ontral Bldg ml»

JOHNSON ST -I»t 56x1» five blo< ka 
from the city hall, prie • $3*no on en*y 
terms. See A D. Malet A C® . 4u3 ♦•« 
Central Bldg. _ n>1*

AT JAMES BAY BARGAIN COUNTEÜP 
Michigan St . lot toal». only 1M yards 
from the water We can show you how 
this property' cafy h» WHMtev.UKNproduc» 
» per rent per annum «t. « .vary juxiall 
cost. Investigate this. 'A D. Malet ft
Company, di*-466tCentral Bldg__ mM

ATTENTION-Are you Interested la 
Eequtmalt propet tyl See us at oner 
We have a particular snap requiring 
about $11696. Over 34 acres right on 
Esqulmolt road A D Malet A Com
pany 463-464 Central Bldg mM>

AT BBQIT1MALT—Several lots near the 
new dry dock at $1366 each. R-<* Ar D. 
Mab-t ft Co . 463-464 Central Bldg niB 

Â~riNE lroin»! TE on lipw. St , n- ar 
the sea. This Is a llve'snap m o ir heat 

i nil dl-trl. t - T •.«• 56* 1» Pi « - 
92780. easy term* So- A l> Mai'-r ft 
Company 408-tH Central Bldg ml*

BEACH DRIVE—Three fin • lots in Hhoaï 
Bay. $2600 ••ach 8 e A I» Mel t ft Com
pany. 463-464 - * *

NEABlTHK^UPLAND»-Two M' Mxl»: 
price each $1866. F***- A U Mfrlrt dr
Companv 483 «64 Central Bldg_____ m3»

NORTH HAMPSHIRE ROAD i. t near 
the car line; slae 60x105. lovely location; 
price 31SM easy I mv Builders see u« 
on this for a building proposition A 
D Malet ft Company. 463-404 Central 
Bldg. m»

$366 CASH and $25 per month good 
room houae and two large lots, all in 
fruit trees, three blocks from BurneU»» 
car line, one block from srhom omv 
0.580 Agnew ft Fsdden. 7*7 Fort Ft ml*

FOR SALE—New. modern. 4-room bun

eloW on Myrtle Ft . elrotrF light. pip“d 
r furnace, cement Nomment, on»* min
ute from car; price $2860. on tor 

Apply ‘«26 Fort St. m17
$200,CASH on a r.ew and modern 6 - room -

ed house, street Improvements, on car 
line, 1 la mile circle. A bargain. Price. 
$3,470 nawgon ft McGalltaid. 764 
rFort Ft. mlT

BETWEEN BAY AND KINGS, on ITior
street. Inside the one mfle circle, R6x 
105; only $200#), on , terms. Herbert 
Cuthbert ft Co.. 635 Fort St. mil

BEAI TIFUL Oak Ray home*lte, 80x260. 
<»n Link lea* avenue, now to Links 
and Beach drive, not many chances 
like this left In Oak Ray; $6660. terms 

• over two year.*. Herbert Cuthbert ft 
Co.. 63S Fort street. mil

BELMONT STREET, between Beach 
drive and the sea. close to Links; best 
View lot left. 81xtS7, only $4606. on 
terms. Herbert Cuthbert ft Co., 636

—Fort street._______ ^ ----------------- -—ml*
BEST TWO LOTS o« Quadra street, "tm 

Ell is t..n, 60x113 each and all in small 
fruits; orily $1366 each, terms arranged 
Herbert Cuthbert ft Co, 638 Fort Ft.

mil.
fiï'Nl.ftVT grfirKT CAR UNr: one 

only at $1686, oh easy terms. Herbert 
Cuthbert ft Co . 6*5 Wori St mil

DO!’RLE FRONTAGE on Newport and 
'Llnkleas Ave . In Golf Links Park, 86x 

186 . only $0006. on easy terms Herbert 
Cuthbert ft Co.. 635 Fort Ft. mil

A IH.LF LINK.S HARK «NAP. B.IIHI 
on Newp<«rt Ave. and backing t»n the 
Golf Links: only $1860. on easy terms; 
this Is $250 below market. Herbert 
Cuthbert ft Co.. 636 Fort Ft ml*

A ConPLB or nÏFIÂP ixmt on Tolmle 
avenue, each 66*108 feet, and only $1660 
each, on usual terms. Those are each 
heiow market hy at least $iso Herbert 
Cuthbert ft Co.. 635 F6rt St. ml*

l-ORNKR CKNTRAI. AVKNVK and
Llnkleas, In the beautiful ' Golf Links 
Park, 90x168 foet; only $6000, on .easy 
terms; a good builder’s proposition. 
Herbert Cuthbert ft Co., 635 Fort St.

ml*
BAY ST facing Ml Sb-plien. only $220»

R W Clark. 1112 Government. mil

Si.VINO PICTl'RB PROPERTY1 lor eeleT
If you m* an buslnese. send me your ad
dress at once, as I have the finest site 

— itgbP In-the heart of the city. Splendid 
brick building and large lot. Price and 
terms are right. Very small altera
tions are necessary. Address Box 566$ 
Times. wit

TO" SUMMER CAMPERS—The Saanich
line will soon be running Heyeral lots 
lor sal* beautifully treed with arbutus, 
teem, eo»th «».” *£*•
lieertl Price eely IW. «e^d g»T
bow before they rtoe to price. P. O. toil 
M il- FI .one 138»  mm

BAHOAINS-Welmft •* . . North
Perk «I., *•>"'. Seevlew. fit», terme oe 

- till werfer €■*, « .» to mobthe. pimne
W

• - . '........... ■ : * ,

AT rADBORO RAT elmoe. edjolnlnd 
Uplands, very large lots from $800 up 
to *900. Throe are between ('adboro Pay 
road and the b<soh. Waterfront lots 
at $6250. Term* on these lots, «juarter 
• •ash. balance 6, 12. 18. 24, » months. 
Lots nearly a mile hack from the water 
are selling at from $1100 up Call In and 
let us show you these lots. There are 
only a few. so ace three right away. 
City and Suburban Realty Co., 30* 
Hlhben-Rone Bldg., Government St.
Phone 4873._______ n—

TWO FINE LOTS OD Lbiwood Ave., 
Frultland* Subdivision, lust outside city 
limits, off Quadra. Ft. Each 82x198 to a 
» ft. lane. All choice garden soil and 
planted In fruit trees now six years old. 
Price |16«0 each, quarter cash, balance 
easy. Local land Oo . *14 Jones Bldg , 
Fort St. Phone 4739. mH

lira. STfAP. ARNOLD FT,
—$6x11*. nice situation, does ear. Ed
win Frompton, McGregor Blk., View 
St. Phono »*». -----

NM ORCHARD 
corner of ToRnie,
paved street; ..... ..... . _
Frampton. McGregor Bldg, View

rtiM$ m ... ...
snap^ MMW BNpBWr

m*l«le city limits and few minute» from 
Hillside enr, 06x120; $666, **60 easb, ft
IL tr Blit m'Ttoieft ' mÜ

OLYMPIA AVE -1-ot 50x120 a snap at 
88» Hurry to ere A D Malet ft Com
pany. 0)3-11» Central Bldg ml*

mi nt ha vr CASH qnsrtor acre lot. 
corner McKenele am! Davies, with two- 
r.H.ined shark, two stoves, table, two 
ch.-Ura. two beds, blankets. g«*o«l bicy
cle. almost new. etc.: 1916. 1-3 <*aKh 
Prince Cairns ft Ja« ksoe, 412 Fuyward 
Building Phone 3005 • ml*

NEW BAY §T.rCAR 1-ÏNÊ^.Two choice' 
corners. Cook and Bay very fine i-osl- 
tlon; 110.600, corner cook ami Graham, 
only 84500 R AW Clark, 1112 Govern
ment. __________   ml»

KNAP—Double corner .on Fou* Bav toad 
afid ToyWE 1661128, Tm dhly 82806 R 
J Hurst ft Co . 368 Central HMg ml7 

TWO I TK and h*moe renting for $30 66 
month, for only *».•••' fine location, 
dose to Moan Ft 'R J Hurst ft Co, 

,3#)3 Central ButMftig mff
SPECIAL Cernro Newport, Margate and 

M<-Nell!. 126x116 14716 Pandora Re
alty. Prince George Hotel Building. 
Phone 4941. ml»

PÏONEKH RKÀLTT lltl riouklee RIrei.: 
Phone 4767. Good, commendable pro
positions lent. Rsnitxtn. rn-ner. big 
frontage 3 streets.-ft# 006! loti Central 
and Laurel, price $1800; lot, Ont'al, 
price 11666: lot. Cowlchan. price $1566: 
bit. Bartlett and Laurel, $1566. lots on 
Forbee and Victor at $1350 each, lot. 
Boundary Rd . $1860. lot, corner Kings 
and Blackwood. $4000. lot, Scott, near 
llaultain, $1100. lot. Ryan, next to cor
ner Scott. $1200 lot. corner Fifth and 
Feavlew. 96x102 13608 lot. North Park 
and Grant. 2 frontages, $4666; lot, Fbel- 
bourae. end 4-roofh dwelling. $1766; lot, 
corner Bay and Cook, $16.006; lot. cor
ner Bay and Cook, 111,066 lots In 
Parkdale, **0 each and up; lot . fltfv- 
emton Ft.. $960 lots, Ker Ave . I^OO and 
$960; lot. corner Gorge Rd , $1800; lot, 
corner Manchester and Cecilia, $3600

___ _____ ____ • ' m!7
DVNLBVY ÀVÈ Near Olympia, two 

lots. 66x116 each, to lane 81.676 each. 
$675 cash. Anderson ft Jubn, room 7, 
Green Block, Broad St mil

VANCOUVER PT . clow to Bav street, 
9-roomed modern house, renting for 
$42 per month, on lot 66x117. fUhO'ng 
through to Fifth street Price only 
17,000 on - terms. Gimrantee Realty Co.. 
732 Fort St Phone 4432. • mit

2-P.or»MED HOUSE for sate; 1716 King's 
road. <lrawing rcr-f $15, lot 80> l«r 
373*17. cash 1260. balance $16 monthly.

__Apply Box Ml Times ml7
FOR FAI.E-383 M'ch.gan street, seven-

d house, furnace, laund' 
fireplace, extra toilet In liasement. gar
age chicken run; terms easv. Will ac
cept lut as part payment. Apply to 
owner, K So reuse». 521 Burlelth Place.

j m26
f-'tujf'VI'D MOT*xjr~HÔrSË~f;.r eei,;

on Robertson. Ht., near car and reach.. 
Price; $4.330. for two weeks; »16#0 cash, 
hklervce arranged Apply Bm -64M

•*» I "A mi BALANCE ONE AND TWO 
YEARS—4-room cottage ; hot and cold, 
both; 5 minute» from car Box 6784. 
Times ml*

OAK BAV 6 rooms’ hn»*m>ent furrrae* 
sn.l electric fixture», fullv modern good 
lot. stone fence, half block from Onk 
Bay « .it . m.lv .1766 cash, balance verr 

. easy Box 570r. Tintes. mp
COOK HT .-roomHi. modern hous i igli 

at ’ Re«*îon Hill périr* ’lot de worth fdiffi. 
h. uwe tamp A snap at $6760. on 
OlipbAnt ft Shew. 2U$ Central Bvilldliur^

OF.. >h.;r and ôï7ive—RTitkirra- *•
roomed mtxicrn h»»use. snan *1 W-V»- 
11806 cash, balance ro*y Oliphamt ft 
Shaw, am Central Building m18

mumrir.w -nc«e- *i»î fin.h-i
rooms hath, all conveniences; price 
$32- onlv $758 cash, belam ■ 33fi per 
month Hole sg nts, A T‘ Frnmptoh A 
Co 727 Fort s|re<*t Phone MB.

A KNAP—Two rftom*. on Cook street,
Inside 1$ mil- circle; Tot *8x114;

230. rasv Prm* Clark' R-alty
721 Yates street. Phone <71 Open

evenings.

LOT—Just «JP < 
tie. high and dry, «

css:

ml*
INSIDE H Ml LB CIRCLE Half h'.ck 

from Hlilsid-. 4 rooms, new and mwbf- 
orv lot 58xl<*: nr Ira $1116. t-rms 77*6 
cash Clarke Realty Co. 7Î! Tabs 
street Phone 471 Open ^fwfngw mil 

BETWEEN ENEl.linî'RNE AKP Rirfl 
MtiNIt-Ckwe to Haul ta In. krwsnrt 
cottage, new and modern, price „ 
easy terms. Clark» RwaUy Vo. ill 
Yates street. Phon- 4Î1. t»pen evenings 

ml*
GRANT FT BE CT- Betxrêen Fern wood 

ami Ftantev. 6 rooms, new and mo.Vrn. 
furnace lot 46x18*. price 
$W8 c—b. Clarke Realty Cft. 2*^ Ta$ps 
street. Phon- 472. Open evening* mil 

MYRTLE IfTREET^X rooms, new and 
modern, on kV 44x1». prie * $3369; t» rms 
1400 cash Clarks Realty Co 731 Yates 
strert. Phene 47!.. Open evenings, ml* 

nil i rnn* ÂVenT-k-tiom m r-a«r n«i 
ror,d, 8 rooms, new and mod-rn, 
basement, furnace, on lot *2x129; price 
3*606 terms *1866 cash Clarke R-alty 
Co.. 721 Yates street Phom* 471. Open
evenings. _______ m,8

4^R4N>M C«*TTa4b on QtPAppelie «tree# 
near Burr side, op M $6x!!5; price, $2,- 
968. |<60 cash, terms. John GreenW«»$d, 
•13 Fay ward mdg mil

HAULTAIN FT Corner Asquith, 130 on 
Haullaln by 66 on Asquith; $2.266, 
terms Anderson ft Junb. room 7,
Green Block. Broad St_____  mit

GARDEN CITY—Feme fins i acre lots, 
near car. from $676 each; high and dry.
Grubb ft Leila____________________ mil

CAD BORO BAT—A lovely waterfront lot, 
*6*194, level, with beach, nice trees; 
$2566 Grubb ft Lems mit

BUYF THAT SIaKB BURNFTDg

SAMOUS-Millgrove St. lot 68x133 to- 
IJ |M66. $160 cash. $16 quarterly. Mill- 
grove Ft . neat Maddock. each 80x118. at 

$IW6 tm cash. *. 13, M, 84 months. 
MlIIgrove and Maddock, corner. 118x16* 
ft $2460; $660 cash. *. 12, I», *4 months 
Earl Grey Ft . dose to Burnside, two 
treed lots. $6x11* ea«h. $1M0; third. ». IS, 
II; These are select. Francis Invest
ment Co., 4*8 Hayward.

GAFH—I

think. a to 11
sweeping view. 86x1»; prie»

ansft ^A. D. Hawkins. 
Meek Tti. UK . .21

BCNGAT,OW ft * rooms, only 847S0. 
very easy tonne. This Is on WlldwrwN*, 
where all the Improvements are The 
house Is new. modern and very nicely 
finished, and has a full cement base
ment sad furnace Ton will buy this If 
yo« see It Herbert Cuthbert A Co.. 
636 Fort street ml*

FfvÈTROÔMEn HOCFE. new. hath 
heeement. within 6 minutes from Hill
side car line; price 88306. on terms. 
Prince Cairns ft Jackson, 412 Hayward 
Building Phone 8663 ml*

A FULLY MODERN eight-roomed house 
on Monterey Are North, one of the 
best sections of Oak Bay; fine, large 
rooms, with all built-in fixtures, hard 
wood floors, cement basement, furnace, 
etc ; lot 60x126 to lane. $8.600. on eas; r 
terms Herbert Cuthbert ft Co . *3*
Fort Ft. __________________________ml*

NEW FOUR-ROOMED BUNGALOW, 
near three car line#. In city limits. Will 
take auto and some cash, or good build
ing lot as first cash payment Os 
1*6 Bay Ft . nsar Richmond Bond.

SHACK FOR BALE CHEAP. 
Williams 41 Walter Are.

O.

BELOW MARKET- Comfortable 4-room 
house,; bath and pantry, half block from 
car. on eosy terms; $2*00 Box 810 
Times. ml*
SEMI - FINISHED 6-roomed bungalow,

en ball an acre, close to car,' high and 
dry, commanding view; $2560. on terms. 
Gruhb ft Lotts. mil

BE

All Night Sitting Nof Expected 
on Navy Bill at Ottawa 

To-night

CODERRE CHARGES ARE

UP THIS AFTERNOON

Ottawa, March 17.—The probabilities 
are that between now and the adjourn
ment of the Houae on Wednesday for 
the Easier receea the proceeding will 
be not quite so strenuous as they have 
been during the, pant two weeks. An 
ail night sitting of the House le net 
anticipated to-night, and continuons 
sittings may not be resorted to again 
until after recess, and perhaps not 
then.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier, who haa been 
confined to hi a residence for several 
days with a touch of bronchitis, a 
In his office this morning feeling some
what better He will be In hie place 
this «ftemixm when Mr. Gauthier, of

TWO BLOCKS'FROM HILLFTDf^CAR— ®V Hyacinthe. "m*** J*|"
A tine, new. modern, elx-roomed bungs- **galnet Hon. Louie Coderre, secretary
low, cement floor, piped for furnace; 
kitchen cabinet; $766 cash, only $3*66 
Grubb A Lett*. 205 Central Bldg mil

$166 CASH ami the balance monthly wfil 
buy you a nice cottage within 6 min
utes ot the new car dine, doee to the 
Hty, en a full ataed lot. In the moat 
charming subdivision In Suburban Vie- 
tor la. Come.In and talk the situation 
over with os J A Turner ft Co., 261
Times Block. ___________________ml*

SaCRI FICF, Fairfield home. 7 rooms. 
Kuxkrn new. furniture, trees; $4*00; 
terms arranged Bex 918. Times ml»

FOR SALE—ACREAGE.
CADBORO BAY Splendid % acre, with 

*6 ft. waterfront, near hotel; only $•,- 
406. Box 827 Times. m!7

RHAWNKIAN LAKE-

K». $526. easy ten 
ne I>4216.

acres at Keo-
W. A. Blake.

m!7
FHAWNIGAN LAKE 1 acres, 7 min

ute*- walk from Keontg's, a few feet 
from stream; a snap; $626. $160 cash, 
balance easv IkfUglae I.and Invest
ment Co., 1208 Ikmglaa Street. Phone 
2*30 --------- , ____________*»

A SNAP—* aiilea out, I aerea, fruit treeft
■ha< k. chicken houses, etc , going con
cern. on main road; for quick sale $1.800 
cash. Apply Box 284. Tiroes. m25

« ACRE* good land, cleared and fenced, 
at Luxton, Happy Valley. $460 per acre. 
Owner. J B. McKenmie. 3044 Carroll SR

FOR 8AT.E OR TRADE—4*6-aere Alberta
farm, well improved, 30 mllee from Cal
gary. 7 miles from town of Prossfleld. 
Will trade for Victoria and Vancouver 
property- Agente, gst busy. R. R- 
Knlght. Negotiators. Ltd., Victoria. B. 
C. . ro24

FAANB3H -m acres, all cleared, abo^t
46 mllea uuL *600 p^r atirc Apply
Elliott. 532 Broughton Ff__  __  ml»

ONE ACRE Short' ride O! Saanich car; 
snap. $1*06. on easy terms H«>dgw»n. 
City Limits. Baqutmast Rd. wilt
ÂCRÜN3 at Mstehosfn, good soil, ei
main road, at $400 pev acre. Law. But 
1er A Haylv. 267 Central Building. a*l7 

166 ACRES at Metchosrln at $6b per acre. 
Law, Butler, ft Bayly, 307 Central 
Building   m!7

are likely to result If the chair rules te 
stop the discussion. The Conservatives 
say the hill roust go through eveir if 
it 1» necessary to introduce a closure 
rule.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier was questioned 
this rooming in regard to a cable dis
patch to the effect that he would re
sign from the leadership of the Liberal 
party if he failed to force an election. 
He characterized the cable as ridicul
ous. Win or lose, he proposes to slap 
with the fight.

of state. Affidavits and counter-affi
davits will be presented, and If an in
quiry Is not granted the debate Is
likely to continue throughout to-day's 
sitting of the House. Whether or not 
consideration ef the naval bill will be 
resumed to-day depend» entirely upon 
the length of time given to the Coderre 
Charges The case of the opposition 
will be somewhat weakened hy the fact 
that a couple of their witnesses against 
the minister have left the country. It 
Is understood that the disposition of 
the government Is to dispose^of the 
matter in the House and notwefer It 
to a committee. If this course Is adopt
ed the debate will naturally be pro
longed.

There l* no disposition on either sid« 
to think that the fight on the naval 
bill Is by any means over. The Lib
erals say it will never be allowed to 
go through^lf the tactics adopted by 
the government on Saturday are per
sisted In. and that more stormy scenes

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
PUNCTÜLKI- Ar-TOMOHILB ----------

VULCANIZED. » emit Wfc reoelr 
puiM-lurve free foe our tueiomer, 
•peelel thle -eek. .yllnder, remoeed. 
•craped end valve, ground, four. 11»; 
•to. «U; Ford. «8 Complete Ford engine 
end tranemleeton overhaul. 111. Vlctort* 
Wait Auto O, W Cnthcrtoe to. (op- 
poglte fire htil). mM

SWrrCHBQARD BLOWN 
OUT AT WESTMINSTER

Striking Linemen Believed Re
sponsible; Operators Warned 

Saturday to Keep Away

New Westminster, March IT.—This 
city hi without telephone service, and 
may be so for a week or even longer. 
On Sunday morning about 8 o'clock . 
the main awltchboard In the bahement 
of the local telephone exchange on 
Clarkson street was blown out. This 
made the operating switchboard use
less. The blowout also started a fire 
at the exchange, and the lire brigade 
was called cut. But little damage from 
Are was done, however, although *he 
loss to the switchboard and apparatus 
of the blowout will be thousands of

Officials of the B. C Telephone Com
pany who visite-i the city yesterday 
would not Say what was regponslîrts 
for the accident. They intimated that 
the trouble resulted from cross-d wires 
somewhere or from some’ unknow*f"* 
cause. Shortage of pnen will render 
the work of repairing the damage 
slower than usual. There is also a p. s- 
sibtlity that some parts destroyed yes
terday will have to be ordered from 
Chicago. Every effort 1» being made 
to repair the damage ns quickly as 
possible, and give the public telephone 
service once more.

It Is reported here that detectives 
are investigating the "blowout" of the 
switchboard of the B. C. Telephone 
Company Sunday morning, it is be
lieved that the striking linemen are re
sponsible. Operators on the exchange 
Saturday night were notified by un
known persons to keep away from" the 
switschboard to avoid possible Injury. 

-Only one tong distance line la operat
ing to-day.

WILL PAY *56 per front foot for several
lets on Burdette or Blanchard SL, cmw

TO RENT—
Ave.. WUnwtt Place. Car i

1M6 Oak^Bay

ARCHBISHOP IS IN CITY
st Rev. 8. P. Met heron Comes to 

Coast te Regain Hie Health.

FOR HALF. Hhawnigiui Lake, over six.
array - rt«ven hundred weft fifty two- fe*t 
waterfrontagv; price 812.60V. Apply
M P . Timés office

CT>BBLE HILL—16 acres cholc' water
front. all clrarcil. » how’, well, «te., 
at 146» per acre, on terms This is best 
bur tu waterfront poop rty In Cowlel.an 
district Oliphant ft F haw. *03 Central
Bafldlng  *»

COBBLE im,Tr4 seres Just off Island 
highway, mile from station. 1 acres 
cleared, well, etc : quarter cash, balance 
easy. nilphant A «haw. 213 Central 
Building. m'M

FALTFP It ING !FT.AND 46 acres, all g«>od 
land, part Improved. SS» per acre; $7"6 
cash balance easy. Oliphant ft 8haw
3U3 Central Building.____________  m*

SAANICH ACRRAGK-2* acre blocks on 
Keating* rroea road and West Saanich 
rond; IBl.t' per acre, on term*. Oliphant 
ft Shaw. 23* Centra! Bifoldtng. ml*

TO LET-Furnished housekeeping rooms.
•Maptehurst.' 19*7 Blanchard. ____m24

WANTSD- Young lafttes \sf fair educa
tion and neat appearance to learn tele
phone operating Apply In person to 
office cf district traffic superintendent, 
H C. Telephone Ca.. corner Johnson and 
itew liai il alrsalhi . — -- ■ • • •“64

WANTED—tltrl 
one able to 
Belcher Av*.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS. *23 Fort St.
m24

TO RENT- Two unfurnished roorrflÊ open
fire, electric light, bath. h. and c. water, 
on car line Apply 1618 Cook St. ml» 

FOR SALF~Â car load of horses. weTgh” 
Ing w to HOC lbs. 737 Cormorant 8t
Phone 726 ___________ ■

FTRIPPmV BOY wanted V. I 
Factory. LV3 ftriental Alley.

WANTKD-L.» nier» 
specially religious.

SAANICH ACREAGE. 46 aeros at $*ÉS
per acre, cheap. Pandora Realty, *43 
Pandora alreet Ifiione 4941. ml*

ACRSÂGE SlÎAF^For subdivision. ll| 
acres on 2* mile circle*, only 81S66 pee 
acre. A big money maker and on very 
easy terms, over three years. Herbert 
Cuthbert A Co>, *36 Fort street. ml* 

ÏTÂCREÏ Jtiat ouï of tile c ity Itmlts of 
Port Angeles, for $6666: an excellent 
shtalivi«»i<.n propcstition. Thompson Re
alty Co . 14 Green Block ml*

■AVVNU'H CAR UNK—Tao »U » >»» 
acre block* of first class land; good 
black soil. 11566 each, on vary 
terms Grubb ft Letts.

DON'T FOnGET Ft Patrick’s day soclai
and concert I» Knox church tonight 
Admission 36c. Refreehnicnta served 
An excellent program of Irish wit and 
humor * _____ «817

TO RENT A* beautiful nearly furnished
resident e on Cambridge Ft , near faith
ful furnace and everything np-te-dat* 
*78 per month for right party Stinson. 
Weston A Pearce. _____ / ffH*

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
FOR SALE CHEAP-Second-haad oak 

counter and cupboard, etere fixtures, 
etc. Office No. I. 821M Fort St. ml#

LADY recommends 
preparing for sprtn 
etc., by hour, else 
keeping rooms Boa 712. Tljnes. mI7 

TWOOiTtHREK FURNlSHEb HOUOC- 
KBKFTNG ROOMS for rent. $L Holt 
tm Broad. ___ mU

VIÔL5N

FOR SA LE— First-class cash grocery xnd 
hardware store. 16 mlnulee from centre 

- of city ; ntx book. debts,, moderate rent. 
Box 812, Times_________________ —tl

TO RENT-4-roomed cottage, cor Nortfi
Park and Chambers; $16 per month.
Apply Knott Bros ft Brown.___nil?

THÂVHLLER ^rilh connection on Island 
and Mainland wants agondso, Apply 
Box No —1. Ttmea_______________ ml*

GENUINF. OLD VlOIdN for sale, poe-
•esslng a gtorteiw tone. A groat bar-

Pfcln for 1186. Apply U09 Tales street. 
hows 1*4» , mtt

COMFORTABLE room and board, terms 
moderate, 1703 Vancouy$r. co: er F1«- 
gqartL s....= -------------—ro24

WANTED—All retail store employ**» lnr 
terested la the weekly half holiday 
movement to attend mas» meeting tn 
Moose hall. Fairfield Block. Douglas 
street, on Wednesday, March lft » at • 
p m. If It Is worth havtag, help to get
6. __ ______ mn

FOR FA I,E— Four-vear-old horae, aounJT
riding or driving. Apply Cobble Mill
Hotel.___ |_________ ____________ _m:M

FOR FAIJ5—Yloltn; cast $60; will eefl for 
$8* M7 Johnson street. —

LOOK-For sale or rent cheap, new 4-
roomed. modern bungalow on large lot, 
on Florence road near Pine street, Vic
toria West. Apply 72* Caledonia Ave., 
elty. ^ . raH

DON'T ONT OFT THE EARTH, NUT IT.
I'm offering It with e S-room.ft cotta*, 
•too a heaaera, an* other lota; atoo
acreage. No letters without postage. 
Colltcutt, owner. Maywood P.Q. ml*

FOR SALE-Modern I-roomed house lit 
feet off Burnside car line. Lot *2x111.

year# at 7 p6r seat. Owner.
41 Harriett roaft

NfiW. MODERN, t-ROOM COTTAOX oa
paved street, close tw on ear line, 
modern convenience», full lot: $*36 cash, 
balance easy Redurad prie - for quick 
«ala- .’^aiL .tonight R4622. ^ - wU*|

BOARD AND ROOM from F; all clean 
and fresh single and double bedded 
rooms; every convenience; public sitting- 
room; on Outer Wharf car line, 16 min
utes' walk to P. O. Iff Superior street. 
James Bay ml*

MFN. FlREMRN AND BRAKEMWN. on
nearby railroads; *W6 monthly: pro
motion; experience unnecessary; ao 
strike; age 1*-*; state age; send stamp. 
Railway Association. Box *13. Times.

mH
THREE ROOMS, tmfurnhrhed er parti,

funilehed, suitable tor ll*M heuerheep. 
Ing. Corner Mny St. and Dallas Read. 

____ - __________
LOT WANTED-Will «1». agreeitlant a»1

“ t FI per quar-eale, valu, *1000. payable at I 
tar. Apply Baa Ml Tlnaaa.

WANTBO-All ratal* etnre employ—• la- 
m half holidayte mated In the weekly

___I to attend mean meeting in
i hall. Fairfield Mm*. Douglas 

on Wednesday, Mare» » at 
It R to werth havtag. help to gel 

_______ 1»
WANTED Bey to run elevator Apply

» aa* » a. to, «torée*. U*

for gcra»r*| bouse x 
do light cooking.

The Most Rev 8 P. Mat heron. D D., 
rditffgfwp 6f Rirpcrt's Ixmfi. nnd 

Primate of All Canada, •arrived this 
mtng from the mainland, accom

panied by Mrs. Matheeon. The Arch
bishop's visit, owing to his recent ill
ness following an attack of Influenza, 
will be a very quiet one. and although 
It Is anticipated that he will remain 
here for some three weeks he will not 
preach during that time, but will 
ABeod the *e*!d»y .4> ooi
crultlng his strength At present the 
Archbishop and Mrs. Matheson are 
staying at Olenshlel Inn.

mil

slhlee. all kind».
Box 903, Times. mI9

O RENT-On North Park 81.. 
roomed cottage, large lot. clooo h 
M* Apply IM* Feraxmod road.

responsible person. 
X cleaning, repairing.

The Norfolk Suit le popular this 
year. We are showing some very fine 
garments In gray and brown. $18, $26, 
$26. J, #. Harvey, Ltd, ■ —- •

PEDIGKICK English bull punptee, by Im-
parted atwk Apply k Smith, Gorge 
Bull Dog Kennels. Walter Ave., Gorge 

ml»
WANTED Garden City lots at reason

able price». Grubb ft Letts.
NOTICE- Real «Hate agents, take notice 

that lot 11. cor Rose and RobertsoO 
fits . Is **#f the market. _________ «17

FURNISHED HOUSE In Oak Bay to 
rfht for seven months; $76 per month. 
John A. Turner ft Co.. *61 Times Block 

ml»
LOST—No. 1*71 off Ford otr Return to

71» Vancouver, or phone L3»1t ml» 
WANTED Modem 5-room " iiouse that

$466 cash will handle, balance easy; 
must be near car line. Box $1* Times.

TABLE BOARD Charm, moderate. A
good, square meal; 94» Pandora. m24

STOLEN from Boys'
gents’ Delta, 32822. n« 
Phone 2764 er MW

Central. Mcyclj.

ml*
BORN.

THOMAE-On the »th Inst., to Mr. and 
Mrs C. R Thomas, MB* Pemberton

SALMONI>-At ** Ua 
torla. B C., Sunday 
Mary B.. retie of 
Salmond. Arkroath,

avenu». Vkv 
reh Mth, 1813, 
laie RoberttbLaren

Scotland,

Funeral private. #
Mr DONALD-The funeral ef the 1 

Virginia Mary McDonald, belnai v.__ 
of A. I McDonald, ttl Johnson SC, wlU 
take place tomorrow forenoon at 1*8 
from the family reeldrooe to the Ron 
Catholic cathedral, tearing the oathot 
tot; the Roes Bay cemetery at • 6PfiM

Waterfront
Lots

You will be looking for one of 
these when It Is too late I can 
deliver for the next few days six 
lots on Portage Inlet—Price $976 . 
to $1660--Note the size. 10 by 
over 166. A few minutes* walk 
from new car line. Terms, 14 
cash, balance 6, 12, IS. 24 month»

J.T. REDDING
ttl Catherine SU Victoria West 

Phone# 3*0* and Lit**.

Cheap Priced
Bungalows
Davida Street, Ker Addition, 

Gorge Park, ne bungalow, 
with four rooms, on lot 61x120. 
This property haa riparian 
right» on the Gorge waterfront . 
and la a comfortable little 
home at the price of only 12200 

$600 cash.

Inez Driva, Go rgo—Excellently* 
built bt.agalpw, on lot 62x110,
with beautiful view of Gorge 
and park ; eton i fence, and be
tas well fixed up. The price of
this home Is ................ 13300

SOW cash.

TlwTimHeioiCs.
CARD I

^



Fit RefoCCn

blllty of the municipality by constitut
ing a mortgage on the property Includ
ed In the limit» of the district affected. 
A slight deviation from the technical 
wording nullifies the value of the de
bentures to the purchaser. On account 
of such an error the sale of the bonds 
of Albernl has been delayed; but the 
favorable response» of the executive 
will enable the council to make the 
issue In the Immediate future.

Mayor Burde Is well known in Vic
toria as the editor of the Albernl 
News, which was formerly known as 
the Pioneer.

Donaldson
I.tt from

There was a large attendance of the 
deceased's friends, and the casket was 
covered with flowers. The following 
acted as pallbearers: Messrs. Bid Rose, 
Jack Rose, John Donaldson. James 
Donaldson. Frank Schnotes and Albert 
Orayeon.

The erection of a largo and hand
le apartment house, of a most mod- 
■n type, el* stories In height and 

will be pro- 
the valuable 

Blanchard and 
rdette avenue, 

and directly facing the new court-

260 high-eli home will be sold at auctlo».Building Fermlta—Permits have been property fronting on
Issued to R. E. Green for a seven-room

Seavlew costingavenue.
$3,600; to Charles fleott for a house onThe new discovery, Croxone, pro

vides a remedy which every sufferer 
can now depend upon to promptly 
and surely relieve all such misery and

PERSONAL.on earth like It It starts to work the house site.
minute you take It and relieves you flecond street costing to J. N. Messrs. C. O.A company. In which nlngs and Boulanger will bo the ar-Free Treatment forthe «lit time you use It, rod all Barron for a temporary dwelling on The many friend* of Ml** Grace *rod H. If. LeonardPemberton chiton ts.misery and aufferin* that *o with such S bel bourne street; to Thomas Williams lor Copes ft Toon* wWfigure prominently, has secured an op-Skin Sufferers!troubles end.brio* about n speedy cure.

Croaone cures these trouble* be- Tou cm secure an original pacha*» 
çauee it quickly overcomes the very of Oogone from any fleet class drug- 
cause of the dleeaae It soak* right gist All druggist* are authorised to 
into the eloppod up. Inactive kidneys, personally return the purchase price If 
through the' membrane* kruf fining*.- it fan* m the desired results th« 
glees, out, tbs IttU* «taring gland*, very first time- you u*e B

l*ed In the near futur* by the ir»otl*nHlith street, and te Paul the Reoabella boarding house end the 
land Immediately contiguous facing on 
Burdette avenue. In nil probability 

l-”™ fieom. Papered.—16.00 and up. ran- the site on which' "RocobeUn" now 
ieVSX tentla sad ekrimatc Included.1 II. It Mud* Will *enr* Mr the Mw building 

Jllerrle, Mt eatedoola. Phone m«. * No ptarw-hwri n* yet been called Wr,

of new lew court* rod an apartment
Mrs A. ifiruce Powley. *17house of »uch considerable proportion* Madlee^

Indicate a banner year for thl* city. street, will not recetve on Wednesday

Wednesday of isrit
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DEATH CLAIMS. • -
ANOTHER PIONEER

Mrs. Virgin!» Msry McDonald Pssssd 
Away After Lingering Illness.

The death occurred at midnight on 
Saturday of Mrs. Virginia Mary Me- 

• Donald^ of 821 Johnson street, who 
passed away after a lingering Illness. 
The deceased, who was 63 years of age, 
was a native of flan Juan Island, and 
1» survived by five daughter^ the 
Misses Rita, Clara M.. Martha O*

Agnes M. and Catherine r. McDonald; 
one brother, Prank Campbell, of Pr 
peot Lake; two sisters, both resident 
in Paris, France; Madame H. B. Mr nut 
and Misa Clara K. Campbell. The de
ceased was the eldest daughter of the 
late Frank Campbell, on» of the plo 
neer tobacconists of this city, and the 
first white child born on the American 
side of Ban Juan Island.

Tho deceased was well known and 
highly esteemed In the city, and sincere 
sympathy I» extended to the family In 
their sad bereavement

“SHE IS PREMATURELY GREY”
IS THIS SUB ABOUT YOU?
TOIT IS UNNECESSARY 

BECOME GREY
Any one who is grey before the age 

•f fifty. Is prematurely so.
HAY'S HAIR ILUALTH will I 

the grey hairs to their natural 
do it- »o quickly—eo naturally, that no 
one will know trat you are using it— 
will cleaner the scalp of all dandruff 
and keep it so.

When you see a man or woman with 
splendid hair, unstreaked by grey or 
faded hairs, you may be sure It Is In 
good . condition—kept eo by . HAY'S 
HAIR HEALTH. Grey and faded hair 
make* you look at least 10 years oldest 
Get rid .of It right away. Don't waste

time on other worthless restorers and 
revivers. Get the only genuine and 
really satisfactory one.

HAY'fl HAIR HEALTH, long and 
favorably known as the very best pre
paration of Its kind—Used NOW, it 
prevents grey hair—used when you 
HAVE grey hair, puts back the old 
time vigor and color.
Fran • 8,|fn 11,1,1 lulv snd take *°
riCC • any of the following drug

gists. and get a 60c else bottle of 
HAY'fl HAIR HEALTH and one cake 
of HARFINA SOAP FREE, for 60c; or 
$1 size botUe of HAY'S HAIR 
HEALTH and 2 cakes of HARFINA 
SOAP FREE, for $L 

D. E. Campbell. Bowes A Co., Fraser 
A Co.. Hall A Co.

CITY CLERK BOWLER 
UNDER SUSPENSION

Mayor Morley Will Bring Mat
ter Before City Council 

This Evening

Near Corner Burdette 
and Blanchard

Where the BIO movement Is. We can deliver this at the great bargain 
price of $15,000 for Immediate sale.

Vancouver Island Properties and 
Securities, Lhatttd

101S Government. Next te Canadian Bank of Commerce

Uw Should Step Isle ef Elastic and Spring Tmeses
Such Misery-Causing 
the Ruptured Man's

Makeshift» 
Worst Enei

My come out 
ddit*

fist if or spring 
truite - like shown 
above — fa little 
leu* then elow sut» 
ctde Huch con
traptions ere al- 
m o a t a u r e to 
shorten your life.

It» hard to 
meke them hold, 
even when drawn so tight that 
scarcely give a minute*» peace. * 
are *irr\j»ly a cure» to Wr.-tr %

And because they nearly always 
their victime get worse ail the time, they 
are yearly forcing thousands of peeple 
Ini * risking their lives by undergoing 
Operation

These unscientific makeshift» cause eo 
much mlaery and such a shameful waste

can't posaibL 
And In addition to constant holding 

without which you can never get well 
or even get better. Just as a broken bone 
can't knit Itself unies» constantly held 
together In addition to that the C lu the 
Truss provide» the oray way ever dis 
covered for overcoming the weakneee 
which Is the real cause of rupture 

Just how -tt’ Hoes that entirety auto 
mattcally—Is ail explained In the free 
book which the coupon below will bring
vm *——-—

Will Save You From Operation.
The Cluthe Truss has such a remark 

ably strengthening and beneficial effect 
that It has completely cured hundreds 
of people whose cases seemed* almost

ft hS eo thoroughly proved Its merits 
that many physicians In ail parta of the 
country now recommend It Instead of 
advising operation.

No gett—Ne Leg-Straps—No Springe 
This guaranteed rupture ftrAf.ler.dnee 

away entirely with the curse of belt», 
leg-a traps and springs People say It Is 
as comfortable as their clothing It Is 
waterproof—will hold In the bath. Also 
perspiration-proof and vastly kept dean. 

Get World's Greatest Rupture Book 
There are eo many wrong idea» aboutof money that the Uw should put 4 stop , W "rung mmmmmmmt(hair rou rupture that we have taken the time to

sum up In a book all we have learned 
during forty years of experience.

Tide remarkable book—cloth-bound. K
page»—le full of facts never before put 
In print.

It shows why depending on elastic or 
spring trusses is about the ^ret thing 
you can do. Explains why drug stores 
and many self-styled " truss-fitters" 
should not be allowed to sell their mis
ery-making trusses

It expose» the humbug '‘appliance»," 
''methods.1 ' 'plasters.'1 etc., and shows 
how old-fashioned elastic trues es are 

and mislead-

to their
Don’t Buy Anything fer Rupture

Without Giving. It a Thorough Test 
. There's only one reason In the world 
why you or any one else ever gets sed- 
<*♦*1 up with good-fur-nuthlng make
shift»—

It's simply because you trust to 4 
more try-on or hasty examination In
stead of first making a thorough test.

A truss op so-called "appliance" may 
seem alright when you first try it on. or 
for the first few days, and afterward
prove utterly worthless . . . . . .

The only way you can ever make sure masqueraded under false 
•f exactly what you are getting Is by Ins 
sixty days' trial—a thorough day-a/ter- »
day test.

And there's only one thins of any 
kind whatever for rupture the! you can 
gwt on euch a long trial—

Only one thing good enough to stand 
Such a tong and thorough test —

That'» our guaranteed rupture holder.
Only Thing Good Enough te Stand

t ' ------ X SO-Diy Twt
We ll make you a guaranteed rupture 

hol ler -make it to your measure—and 
•end It to you on sixty days1 trial—

Let you give It a thorough teet, with
out taking you to rlek a cent—

If It doesn't keep your rupture from 
. coming out or bothering you In any war. 
no matter how hard you work or etraln 
—If It doesn't prove every claim we 
make—then you can send It back and It 
yron't cost you a single penny 

See What It Doee
This guaranteed rupture holder—the 

famous Cluthe Automatic Massaging 
Tfusk I» made on an absolutely new 
principle It Is far more than Just a 
truss

Unlike everything else for rupture, ft 
la self-regulating. self-adjusting—In- 
Stsnily and automatically protects you 
Against every strain, so your rupture

explains the dangers of operation. 
And shows why. If you do manage to 
live through ft. you may have to keep 
on wearing a truss.

And It tells all about the famous Cluthe 
Automatic Massaging Truss—how simple 
It le—how It ends constant »»xpenee-how 
you can test it net sixty days' trial with
out having to risk a penny, and how 
tittle ft ooets If yew keep It

Also give» voluntary endorsement» 
from over 6.60» benefited and cured

minute It taken te write for this 
book may make a big difference In the 
reet of your life. Don’t fall to get It— 
lust uee the coupon or «imply say In a 
letter or poetal "Send me your book."

______ THIS BRINGS IT ______
Bex 108—CLUTHE COMPANY 

12S East 23d 8L, NEW YORK CITY 
Send me your Free Book and Trial 

Offer. ............. —........

Name .

Addreee .......................  ,

Although there continues to be the 
same reluctance, to discuss the alleged 
Incidents of the private city council 
meeting on Friday when the estimates 
were under consideration, and when, U 
Is stated. Mayor Morley made a sug
gestion ss to the removal of City Clerk 
W. J. Dowler from office, rumors are 
rife to-day In the city hall. titrerai 
surmises have been hasarded as to 
what the mayor's next move will be. 
and the general Impression prevails 
that he will exercise his statutory 
power of suspension, as was done In 
the famous instance of former City 
Engineer Angus Smith In November, 
Ifll.

His worship did not deetre to discuss 
the matter this morning He said that 

a subject of that character he did 
not wish to anticipate his action, and 
as the occurence had been »t » private 
meeting he would not discuss It. pnfiy 
ferring to respect the secrecy of the 
session even If others did not appar
ently do so. ...

The act says that the mayor or reeve 
shall. Inter alia, have "unrestricted au
thority and power to Inspect and order 
the conduct of alf officers and em
ployees of the municipality, and to di
rect the metbod^pf management of the 
municipality business and affairs, and 
to suspend the officers and employees 
of the municipality, and as far as may 
be In his power to cause all negligence, 
carelessness and violation of duty on 
the part of the officers and employ* 
to be prosecuted and punished."

If the mayor adopts thla course, the 
suspension has to be reported to the 
city council .who must take such ac
tion on the matter as It deems lit. In 
the flmlth case the aldermen .supported 
the engineer, rather with a desire to 
antagonize the chair than the wish to 
protect the official, and thus -gave oc 
caslon to one of the most acrimonious 
debates of recent years In the Victoria 
city council chamber.
^At a late hour this afternoon It was 
announced that Mr. Dowler was defin
itely under suspension and that the 
nature of the reasons of the suspension 
will be Indicated to the city council at 
the meeting to-day.

PROMINENT REALTY CO. 
AGAIN INCORPORATED

Leonard, Reid &. Co. Will Be
come Benson Land Co., Ltd.; 
Will Handle Exclusive Lists

Leonard.. Reid A Company, the firm 
which sold the site fbr the new law 
courts to the government 1» changing 
Its Incorporation from Leonard. Reid 
A Co., to the Benson Land Company. 
Ltd., the Incorporators being F. B. 
Reid. H. M. Leonard and C. P Benson. 
The active management of the com
pany will be In the hands of C. P. Ben- 
eon. who has been actively engaged In 
the real estate business In Chicago, 
Portland and Seattle ae well as this 
city.

The company will begin business by 
handling exclusively many large pro
perties. Including subdivisions at Lux- 
ton and Oak Bay, as well as many resi
dents! and business properties through
out the city.

ALBERNI CITY MADE 
ERROR IN DEBENTURES

)elegation Waits Upon Provin
cial Executive to Make Cor
rection in Wording of Bonds

HITS AN ENB TO BACKACHE
PCKIY CUKES WEAK HONEYS

A Few Doses Give Relief, Helps 
Lifeless Organs Regain 

Health, Strength and 
Activity

ft is useless, dangerous, and i 
Accessary to be tortured with 1 
digging, twisting pains of backache 
Rod rheumatism, or suffer with dig- 
Agreeable kidney and bladder disor
ders any longer.

The

neutralises and dissolves the poison
ous urlo acid and makes the Kidneys 
filter and sift from the blood all the 
waste and poisonous matter that clt : 
the system and causa euch trouble».

It does not matter whether you 
have but slight symptoms or the most 
chronic, aggravated case of kidney, 
bladder trouble, or rheumatism that It 
Is possible to Imagine, for the very 
principle of Croxone Is such that 1 Is 
practically Impossible to take It Into 
the human system without results.

Tou will find It different from all 
other remedies There Is nothing else

A delegation headed by Mayor R. J. 
Burde and Alderman McIntyre, of Al
bernl, were Introduced to the provin
cial executive .this,, afternoon at 1 
o'clock by J. O. C. Wood, member for 
that district.

The crux of their requests to the 
government was In respect of the 
bonds recently Issued by the muni
cipality of Albernl. In the Issue of the 
bonds the word “and” was substituted 
by the word ‘•or,” thereby greatly tend
ing to nullify the value of the Issue. 
They are asking for the government's 
approval of a change In the wording to 
enable the issue to be sold as soon 
possible.

Debentures Issued by a city, or muni
cipality. are worded subject to legal 
provisions which definitely fix the lia
bility of the municipality by 
Ing a mortgage on the proper! 
ed tit the limits of the district 
A slight deviation from the 
wording nullifies the value oi 
bentures to the purchaser, 
of such an error the sale <i 
of Albernl has been 
favorable 
will enabk 
issue In th

Mayor Burde Is well

ANOTHER CONFERENCE 
BN THE

Representative of Various In
terests Meet To-day to 

Discuss Situation

There was another conference this 
afternoon with regard to the Songhees 
Reserve plans. The representatives of 
the government, the railway companies 
and the city met in conference, renew
ing the dlscuesion of last Monday.

Mayor Morley said this morning that 
he understood that no final action 
would be taken In connection with the 
main street through the reserve, the 
branch streets and city services gener 
ally till the dty'e side has been pre 
sen ted.

The fact that Chief Engineer of Rail
ways F. C. Gamble, on behalf of the 
government, has lodged a plan of the 
partition of the reserve with the city 
clerk, appears to have given what 
Mayor Morley'» letter desired—official 
recognition of the city In the negotia
tions. The plan has been referred to 
the city engineér for a report on the 
subject.

The plan as presented I» signed by 
representatives of the government and 
the two railway companies, and con
tains several modifications from that 
published when the announcement of 
the settlement was made In December. 
The new proposed elle of the depots 
and the Industrial sites are shown on 
the plan, but It does not Indicate the 
lay-out of the Requlmalt and Nanaimo 
Railway tracks In the portion allotted 
to that company.

GRANBY COMPANY HAS 
SOLO ITS BOND ISSUE

T. M. Sylvester Returns From 
New York After Successful 
Negotiations for Bond Sale

T M. Sylvester, assistant general 
manager of the Granby Copper Com
pany, arrived in the city from New 
York last evening. He has Just com
pleted a five-million- dollar bond" Issue 
on the propertied of the company. This 
l* th. flrkt Issue ever made Wf UM 
Granby company, the extensions to the 

Lb*,. Acquisition of pew pro
perties having In the past been mode 
from (he profita secured from th# op. 
oration» oT the smelter at Grand Fork»

“Of this Issue of bonds," said Mr. 
Sylvester at the Empress hotel this 
morning, "approximately two million 
dollars will be utilised in payment for 
the smelter which we are building at 
Anyox. on the Portland canal. We have 
heretofore had all our extensions from 
the funds derived from operations, but 
th* extension of our operations and 
tho acquisition of new properties ren
ders It advisable to Issue bonds. The 
plant at Anyox is rapidly nearing com
pletion.** *

Asked what the company Is paying on 
the capital Invested Mr Sylvester stat
ed that at- the last meeting of the 
shareholders a few weeks ago a quar
terly dividend of one and one-quarter 
per cent was declared.

At Anyox, which Is the Indian term 
for Hidden Creek, the company I» rush 
Ing the construction of a stnelter which 
when completed will have a capacity of 
two thousand tons per day. The com
pany recently acquired the Hidden 
Creek copper properties and has done 
some development work already, two 
hundred thousand tons of ore being 
blocked out In anticipation of the com 
pletlon of the new ameller. as an
nounced in the Times exclusively some 
weeks ago. The ore Is of low grade, 
and Mr. Sylvester stated to-day. has 
very slight values In gold and allver.

The smeller at Grand Forks, which 
ha# been In operation for . years very 
profitably, has a capacity of between 

and 4.000 tons per diem. It Is the 
largest of Its kind In the world.

How Easy We Make 
It For You to Seledt 

Your Easter Suit 
and Overcoat

Ten brand, new models in Fit-Reform Sack 
Suits—four distinctive styles in Fit-Reform 
Spring Overcoats—besides the new Fit-Riform 
creations in Frock and Morning Coats.
Hundreds of rich, elegant patterns from which 
to choose—in the spring season’s choicest shades 
of Brown, Blue, Grey and imported novelty 
mixtures.

PRICES:—

$18, $20, $22, $25, 
$30, $35, $40

ALLEJSi & CO. CORNER YATES 
AND BROAD

The funeral of the late Dr. Jos. J. 
McGregor took place at 16.66 this 
morning from the B. C. Funeral par
lors. Rev, Dr. Campbell officiating.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Mar
garet Rensen look place on flaturday 
afternoon from the B. C. Funeral par 
lors. Rev. J. H. Sweet officiating The 
Longshoremen's Union, of which Mr. 
Bensen is a member, were present In a 
body, In addition to a large number 
of the deoeased s other friends. Among 
the floral tributes was a handsome 
wreath from the union, all the pall
bearers being members of this organ
isation: Messrs. F. Gllck, J. Anderson, 
J. Denby, T. Johnson, C. Wlffler and 
H. Peterson. '

The funeral of the late Robert F.
took place this afternoon at 
the Victoria Undertaking 

parlors. Rev. Dr. Campbell officiating.
a large attendance of tho 

tho casket was

Another Carload Arrived

HÜPM0BELE “82" F0URPAS8EN0ER TOURING 
Felly Equipped, $1888 f o b. Victoria

CAB

Unit power plant 
Four-cylinder
Long-efroke motor. I|kS4 Inches
Encloeed valves
Three-hearing crank rw
Zenith carburetor
Bosch magneto
Multiple disc clutch
Three speed» forward

Sliding gears
Centre control 
Full-floating rear axle- 
106-Inch wheel baee 
OxR-Inch tires 
Quick detachable rime 
Rear shock absorber 
Magneto and cam shaft driven by 

Coventry silent chain 
Body pressed steel throughout

Speedotneti 
Mohair tottop with envelope 
Jiffy curtains 
Windshield 
Preet-O-Isite tasâl 
Gas headlight»
Oil aide and taf 
Trimming», blam and nickel 
Toole—Horn 
Standard color, black

A DEMONSTRATION UPON CALL

Vancouver Island Motor Co., Ltd.
937 39 41 VIEW STREET — PHONE 3840

BUILDING ACTIVITY

Six-Story Block Costing Over 
Quarter Million Comer 

Quadra and Blanchard

Victoria Harness Horse Buyers

Great
dard

Should attend the

Public Sale 
Bred Race

of Stan- 
Horses

Stallions, mare* and futurity colts that Charles L. DeRyder 
will hold et Pleasanton, Californie

Wednesday and Thursday, April 16 and 17
.is -
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F.W. STEVENSON & CO.
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS 

108-196 Pemberton BuildUf. Oor. Port end Breed Street* 
FUNDS INVESTED FOB CLIENTS 

Order* Executed on *11 Exchangee on Commission. 
Priests Wires to Vancouver, Winnipeg, Toronto, Montreal 

Beal Estate, Timber and Insurance,

BANK OF 
MONTREAL

•tebllshed 1117.

Capital, all paid up. 
tU.000.t0Q. 
Reserve,
Hd.0tt.MiL

Undivided Profits,
U0SS14N.

Contingent Account
$i.eo6.ooa

Monday Evening, March 17, 1913

160 ACRES

Terms arranged. 
Nanoose Dist. 3. W.

. LIMITED
639 FORT STREET

668 Johnson Street Telephone 886

SL Hon. Lord Stredhcona and Mount RoraL O.C.M.O. and O C.V.O. Horn 
Pre.l4.of-

Richard B. Angus. PreetdenL 
E V. Meredith, Vice-President and General Manager.

SAVINGS T>FPARTMK*T IN CONNECTION WITH EVERT BRANCH. 
Interests allowed on Deposits at hlgheet «Turrenk Kntea. 

Travellers' cbcauee Issued to any part of the world.

J. S. C. IRASER. .... Manager. Victoria

District
100 acres ready for the plough, one-quarter mile 
from the E. & N. R. R. Good road to property. Only

$85 Per Acre
>lcK. 3

Estates Managed, Money to Loan, Rents Collected, 
Agreements of Sale Purchased.

The German-Canadian Trust Co.,

PHONE 2445

Our Spring Goods
Garden Tools, Poultry Netting, Screen Door*, Window 

Screens, Cloth Screen, Lawn Hose, Lawn Mowers. Are ready 
for your inspection. You will find them "right ’ in quality 
and price. ’
Screen Doors, with hinges and handles, from $1.80 to...$2.25
Window Screens, from 26c to..'...............................................40<

Lawn Hose, with nozzle and coupling, 80 ft..................... $5.00

HALUDAY, CLYDE GO., LTD.

RANGES, STOVES, HARDWARE, ENAMELLÏDWABZ, Etc.

Rnarding houses, of the worth-advertising Mad, al 
ways UTILIZE THE WANT ADS when table vacancies

M

WEAK GOODRICH IS 
UNSETTLING CAUSE

Both Union and Canadian Pa
cific Fall Two points on 

Wall Street Exchange

(Py F. W. Stevenson * Co.)
New York. March 11—There was 

not much “to enthuse hull operations 
to-day, and weakness In Goodrich at 
earliest trading unsettled the rest of 
the market, and declines were gener
ally wltncHHed. Unlqp Pfcclllc and C. 
P. R. both lost, two points, selling em
anating largely from the bear element 
on the strength of Minnesota rate case 
not ,beinç rendered as many expected. 
Talk In regard to the money stringency 
in Germany waa being denied in wipe 
quarters as being of a serious nature, 
but commitments on the part of those 
generally conspicuous on the construc
tive side of the market were for the 
most part lacking.

High. I.ow....ti* » Bid

3-M

to* «3
1*4

101

mot
K7I

2224-2331 
24* 245

................ 14)

...................  28

. .lto| MSI W«
77 7r Si M>
................  H*
.. .. .. m

Amal. <'upper ........
Amu. Beet Sugar .
Amn. Van..........
Aiun. <*ar. *• Fdy.
Amn. Cotton Oil ..
Amn. Ice 8 curl ties 
Amn. leocuin olive .
A:itn. Smelting ....
Amn. Sugar ....................................................
Amn. Tel. 4k Tel.............................................
Amn. Woolen ..............« ....... •• x
Anaconda ...............  ..................... •**
Atchlyon ...............................»»«101* MU

B. T H............ ................................... 871
p n..................... ........*£,

Central leather ..........................
C. A « W.................................. ... ••

M- A- SL V. 1111

Col*. Fuel A Iron 
Cofo. A Southern
Con Gas .........................................................
l). A It. G..........................................*"4 •• **

éb pf«i..............................................
Distillers Sec. ^
Eriw ............... .................................-U 27

lo 1st pfd................................................ 2*1
to 2nd pfd.......... .................. s •• •• ”,

34. Nor. pfd.....................................*-*! 136* T7R|
tit. Nor.. Ore.'rtfs. ;. ••••••■• -, jlL. *}•

•cut ......... ........
Inter-M.t-o..........................................h* M

do pfd. ........................... »9i 58Î
Has. City Southern ..........
Lehigh Valley .............................. 164*

A N. ..................................................
llarkfijr «’o."a ...............................  ,•
Calif Petro............................................ »
Mex. Petro............... ................
Guggenheim ..............................   4f*l
Goodrich ................................  31* » 29.
M. 8. P. A 9. 8 M ................................ 1M|

».i pfd............................ ..
M K A T -‘I

do . pfd........................................................... *1
Mo. Pacific .......................   37* 37 37
Nat. Biscuit ...................................... •• U*
Nat. Itys. of Mex. 1st pfd. .................... W»

do 2ntl pfd....................... 23|
Nee Cons................................    17 W UA
N Y Central ...................«»..1M lf«4 W|
N. T. O. A W....................................................... 3n
Norfolk A West........................... HMJ 1-41
Nor Par.................................. .....,l*â* IMi H4|
Pacific Mad .......................................
Pennsylvania .............................119* 119
people's Has ...................................................
P- 5*,,! Ft-Hl Car ...'................................
Railway Ht-el Ppg............................
Reading ............................. ........... 165*
Rep Iron * Bt-el .................................... .

do pfd. .............................
Rock Island ................................. 21* 21*

do Pfd...............................................
Sins* Sheffield ............................................
Sou. Pacific ................................... 90* M|
Sou Railway  ........................... #.

do pfd.......... ................ ....................
Tenn. Copp-r ............. ........
Twin City

FIVE ALBION TRUST
COMMON ARE SOLO IN CHICAGO MARKET

Snowstorm Stronger, Coron
ation Gold Especially Wanted 

With-Bidding Up

Victoria, March 17.—A sale o\ five 
shares of Albion Trust1 common on the 
local Block exchange lo-day at $110, 
again manifested the support tendered 
this issue, and readiness to snap up 
any offerings Around that price Oth
ers of the list were in fair demand; 
Spowstorm was stronger, but Corona
tion Gold was especially wanted, and 
closing bid price» were the highest yet 
quoted.

Amalgamated Development ..
Canadian Northwest Oil ....
Can. Par. Oil of U. C........................
CfOW's Nest Coal .................... ;;
International Coal A Coke .. 55
McGill ivrsy Coal! ..............
B. C. Packers coin................... ID ’00
Balfour Patents. .................... ••
C. N P. Fisheries ...........................
Can Pgt 8 Lbr. Co........... . ••
Capital Furniture Co...............
North Shore Ironworks ........ "
8 A Island Creamery ........... 7 to
Victoria-Phoenix Brewery ...»0 TO
H C. Permanent f*oan ..........^ ”
Dominion Trust Co. .............
Blackbird .............  J***®
Great West Perrnan-nt (s) -124 W
Htvwnrt I-*n<l ......................... 3 06
Island Investment Co. ........... v
B C. Copper ......................... .
Granby ........... .. ——»**<••" h*__
Coronation Gold ......... .....
H*wtefy»y <3ol4 »..............   -‘J
Lucky Jim Zinc ................. c...
Nug»-‘t Gold ............................. *
Rambler Cariboo ................... f*
St*vder™d !/*d   1 •*’
Glarter Creek „
Portland Canari -......................................'2
Red cliff .............-............. .... "
Snowstorm ...................................... *6
Sloesn Star ...................................... • .
American Marcon .................  4.50
r.n.41." M.rconl .................
Albion Trust ...........................Mit*

Sales
6 shares Albion Trtist at 111' <10. 

fc ?e %
TORONTO STOCKS.

Asked.
M

B
Did. Asked. 

. 164

t-9

%

4*

Texas Pacific .................... ..
Union Pacif'c ... vt.............149 147)

do pfd. ..............................
U. 8 Rubber ........................  00* 69*

do 1st pfd................... . .. ..
do 2nd pjfd. .......................

U. 8. Steel ............................. «03 68$
- Pfd.......... ■ M* 1871

Utah Copper ............................   Ml BÏ*
Wabash ...................................

Western Union ...................... *0*
Westinghouse ............................67* 67
Wisconsin Central ........... .W. ..
Granby ......................................  6**
Money ........................................... 6 4*

Total sales,, 214 4^ shares.
. ?c % %

GRAIN FLASHES.
<"liicago—Clearances-Wheat and flour, 

ICO. non ; nvm. 737 .too, oats. la.WA.
Oh lea go Tnnl» $•» grain pits -ouiaL 

There has been considerable baying of 
May and selling of July In wheel.

Chicago-Wheat Is dragging around low 
price on the crop. Floor mood very 
bearish.

Russia—Crops have not been damag'd 
by the recent severe weather and lack of 
snow cover. The weather Is now season
able and an early reopening of navigation 
is expected.

% ** %
NEW YORK MONEY.

New York, March 17.-Money on call 
firm, 4**5 per cent; ruling rate, 4* per 
cent; closing bid. 41 per cent; offered al 
4* per cent Time loans easier, to days, 
• per cent; 10 days, Sf®€ per cent; 4 
months, 6*6 6f Per cent. Close—Prime 
mercantile paper. 5}fU> per cent. Sterling 
exchange firm, with actual business In 
hankers' bills at $4J2.7$ for to days, and 
at $4 *7.26 for demand. Commercial bills, 
$4 *2 60. Bar silver, 67|e. Mexican dollars, 
47*c. Bonds—Governments steady; rail
roads heavy. efo tfo y

NEW YORK SUGAR.
New York, March 17—Raw sugar firm: 

muscovado *9 test. $3.M; centrifugal M 
test. $3 56. molasses sugar to test. $2.83; 
refined sugar steady ; crushed, $3.06; gran
ulated fine, $4.36: powdered, $4.40.

% % %
CHICAGO CATTLE MAI

Chicago, March 17.
11,000, market generally beeves
r »**»; T.ru rte.r, B
nn ,l~r. .t<*k^r. «nfl fw.lM-.
K!W*row. »nd htllere Sieew.M: 
calv.e 97 S0991Z.

30,000; market atrong. lOr htah^ bulk ol «!«. S-Wf» 1”: J'*ht 
aM* *; mHMd »K 70*00,1*. W»ï »k*

ehUa—Kireelpta 30,000; markrt atrong to 
Uo Higher; native 96.206f37.16. western 
96 eafTSO; yearling» 97 9609*36. . Lamhe— 
Katlve S1W99* weeti^n S 106*9 10.

. Vieteeie Carnival. Weak, August^th
t« mm. at».

C. Packers “A'
do com. ................................ 2

163* Bell Telephone .................................
133) ! Burt, F. N. com...................... . •* I”.

y> ! du Pref.......................... - g
♦ 'ftCan Br#ad com.......................... ^1 f"
4L'\ Canada Om. c«mi. ......................... 28

Can Gen. Klee Irk* ........................
fan. Mach, tom..................... . ..
Can Loco. com. .............................. tol

Do., pref. ................................. ••
JaiiSdisn Salt ........... ............. $*$, **

.................................. .
I>o.. pref................................... * »•

Consumers Gas .............................. 1*0
Crow's N «t .  ........................... • 7t>
fXdrott I’ntted ........................... 74)
Dom. Canner»

Do., pref.
D I. A St.-el pref
Dom. Steel Oorp ......
Dom T-de graph ........
Duluth Superior ........
Ullnhia. pref..................
talk" thip Corp„ ........
Maple Zjeef com..........

Ik»., pref......................
Mexican L. A P .....
Mexico Tramway ......
Monarch, com...............

N. S Steel, com........ .

Kgilvie. com................ .
AC. Burt com..............
I>o.. pref......................

PeMiman’s. com. ...,«
Porta Rico Railway
R A O. Nav.................
Rogers c«»m. ...........

Russell M. C.. com. ...
Do., pref.....................

Sawyer Mas. .......... .
Do. pfd......................

St L. AC Nav...........
Shredded Wheat, com.

Spanish River com.
Ste. I of Can < om. ..

Do. pref. -----
Took- Broie 
Toronto He »....
Twin City Cofli...........
Winnipeg Railway ,,
Brasil ........... . .......

BEARISH ON WHEAT

News From All Quarters Has 
Tendency to Lower Point 

of Trading

(By F. W. Stevenson A Co.)
Chicago, March 17.—It wge conceded 

on &11 hands as a bearish day fur 
Wheat, quotation» touching the low 
levels for the season, and only frac
tional rallies from the low points of 
thv trading.

News from all quarters was of a 
bearish character. Minneapolis re
ceipts were decidedly heavy and mani
fest no tendency to slacken. Millets 
were reported to be withdrawing their 
buying at present levels, even follow
ing such o decline Commission houses 
figured as big sellers for the day,- end 
offerings for the most part were Ab- 
sorbed by shorts.

Corn and «*ats closed slightly stron
ger. which was a surprise, considering 
||M pitiless in wheat

Wheat-
May ......
July .... 
H-pt.........

Open. High Low Cl«t° 
,...»! ks$ »4* Ml
.... 688 «4 *>
.... hXj »3$ »J

May .........    6I| 61$ vli
July .................  52$ .63* 62|
8eM ....................... Ml Ml Ml

Oat»—
May ............................. 321 339 311
Ji ly .................... 329 32| 32»
Sept. .   321 324 321
»l!iyrlf~..'.................. 2H 70 20.97 20 ® 20-70
July .** -to-.lf- $9 9? 18.22 2«> 2i

lard—.
May ........................... IfrTS W»72 W« »«7
July ........................... 10.(6 10 70 10 6S 10.62

Short Ribs—
Mav ............. ............ 10.77 F 95 1077 10 8»
July ........................... 10 «7 10.71 10.67 10 67

MOVING PICTURE CENSOR

C. L. Gordon; of Vancouver Daily Prov
ince, Appointed to Provincial Pest.

A censor of moving pictures of U6c 
province has Lfen appointed In the 
per-rn ,.f r r. Gordon! .t prominent 
rcildent of Vina-aver, and city edijUjf 
of the Dally ITovlnce.

Under the provisions of thçact the 
new official’s duties wffl/w to In
spect the picture theatre?, lighting ar
rangements. protection* from Are as 
well as the film» themselves. T* 
headquarters of the censor will be 
situated In the new law courts build
ing at Vancouver and his duties will 
commence April. JL „ . r .. —.... -

The act does m»t <Teftnft«-!v state 
when the censorship shall come Inter 
effect so that the first month or two 
will be devoted merely to organisation 
and preparation.

Hi
Some people lie for money and others 

Jer the pure joy of It.

at

Mine».
Con la gas ................. ................ J-®®
Crown Reserve ........... ■ ■ Eg, £
la Rose ...............................   .02$ •<«
Ntptswtng Mmes ........ .................«i ----g-

Bailey ........... ».................................. •<*#*
Banka

Commerce ......................................214 "
Dominion ......................................  2241 225
Hamilton ................................................ ..
Imperial ........................................ 22 *
M«r*-UanU................ ..........- ---------EBr-
MetropolHan ...................................... **“*
Moisons ........................................... 2to* ..
Montreal .............................    •• 249*
Nova Scotia ............................  52
Ottawa ..........................................  J* j-
Royal ...........................      5> *»
Toronto ..................................    ••
Union ............... ............1 ................ * 150

% % %
NEW YORK COTTON.

(By F. W. Stevenson A Co.)
Open. High Low. Close.

Jen...........................  11 42 11 42 11 36 11-36-36
March ................... 12 36 12 37 1X26 12 36-27
May ..................4 lion list 11.lt 11 91-92
jB, 11.94 11.94 11 8» 11 84-88
Aug. .................11.84 11.84 11.73 11.76-76
8* .::.h:9 ü * «.#

PRIMARY MOVEMENTS.
Receipt»

Wheat 
Com .. 
Oats ...

Wheat .............
Corn ........ . ..
Oats ....................

Omaha oash wheat unchanged to | 
hlsbec. con» « io^l up: raa i iiifiiu.

WHEAT RECEIPTS.
Wliekt receipt, la ear luail» follow:

To-day. Last Yr*r,
Minneapolis ........ ....... «4 408
Duluth ........... ........ ... 39

'Cïv'Y.îV.'I-''1 •v-.v.W"** ‘ V 
Ohlgggd .M**fcUav».«e-v>«r.. ;31- 5Sr;

11.43-44 
11.88 It 
1L8» $1

Today. l.aat Year.
USR.OUO Wjm

•19.606 «ULtoi
881,060 496.600

462.000 222.000
677,000 497.090
MweifO 527.Of 4)

BATTLE AT NEUVO LAREDO.

Laredo. Tex. March 17.—The streets 
of Neuvo Laredo, the Mexican town 
opposite this^city, were the scenes of 
n battle this forenpon. In which twenty 
Carra nelstas and fifteen fédérais were 
killed Nearly fifty aoldlera were 
wounded.

5,ROOM HOUSE
Lot 51x127, Shakespeare St.

Price $3600
On easy terms.

A. BRUCE ATTWOOD
621 Skyward Bid*. Phone 1113

at

N. B. GRESLEY
STOCK BROKER

132 Pemberton Building.

Correspondents li all the leading 
cities of Canada and the 

United States.

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE
Board Room. Pemberton Block Basement P. O. Box 94L Phone 1481

OFFICERS AND MEMBERS, 111!
President, N. B. Greeley; Vloe-president C. M. Lamb: Hon. See.. O. J- 

de Salle; Hon. Treasurer. R. B. Punnett; executive. F. W. Stevenaon, F. 
Oldham. B. J. Perry.

MEMBERS—A- von Alvensleben. of A. von Alvenelebetu Ltd. ; 638 Fort 
street; O. H. Bowlnan. Bay ward Blœk; Ci>. de Sails, of C.JT toiSails. Ltd.. 
711 Fort street! B. M. Humble, of Loewen. Hanreyjh Hi.mMe t 
ver. B. C.: P. 6yng Hall, cf Hall A Plover, 11 MvCallum Block; C. M. Lamb. 
Western Dominion land Investment Co., Ltd., Fort Mreet; B Brammer.

■ ■*"* “ 4 La Sueur, nay-
n Block; P 

_ B. Punnett, 
The Stewart

Block; B. M.U¥rack*li. of Tmokrtl , 
om, of Waghorn. Owynn A Co..

* ~ - -, B. C.Wbfîto
n, Bellevue Building;
rr, BTC.; J. H. Whit

Co.. Ltd..
;rr$
Itteme. ef

it tome A Co.. Duncan. 1

If You Have a Lot Half Paid for We Will 
Build for You on Very Easy Terms

Th. Original Horn. Builder*"

tonal
$12-816 Sayward Building.

Ernest Kennedy, Managing Director.
Phone 1010

NORTHERN CROWN BANK
irr*n nvfigpv. . . WINNIPEG 

Capital (anthorixed) $6,000,000. Capital (paid-up) $2,706,519

1___________ ' _______ DIRECTORS

President Sir D. II. McMillan, K.C.M.G.
Vice-President - Capt. Wm. Robinson
Jas. H. Ashdown H. T. Champion Frederick Nation 
Hon. D. C. Cameron W. C. Leistikow Sir L. P. Roblin,

K. C. M O. 
. . Robt. Campbell 
. - L. M. McCarthy

General Manager - 
Supt of Branches -

SAVINflR DEPAnTMKNT—Special care Riven to Bavin** Account., 
which may be opened by depositing $1.00 and upwards at any 
Branch.

COLLECTIONS—Owing to our numerous Branche» throughout Canada 
wc are able to make collevtlops- at a minimum cost.

E. M. HEBDBN, Manager 
P. R. J. GERARD, Managér -

.... Victoria Branch 
------- - Oak Bay Junction

“The Modern Electric Shop

READY ANYWHERE 
AT ANY TIME 
OF THE DAY OR NIGHT

WATER HEATER
An ELECTRIC WATER HEATER should be in every home 

where there is electric current.
It may be used for warming the baby’s milk.
It may be used for heating the man’s shaving water.
It may be used for boiling water for tea.
It may be used for preparing breakfast footle.
And it may be used for many other things too numerous to 

mention in this space. The oost of operation is practically nil. 
WE CARRY A COMPLETE STOCK OF ELECTRIC DOMES

TIC DEVICES.

CreecM-Hagbes Electric Company
1103 Douglas Street, next Corner Port Phone 466

Orders promptly att.uded to.

NOTICtt TO CREDITORS.

tN nt* MATTER of the Administra
tion Act

And
IN THE MATTER of the Este»* ol 

WALTER ALKRRD HEAL. Ue- 
cessed.

* x
NOTICE Is hereby gives that ell credi

tor end person, having any claims or 
demands ' ago met ll>e eelsl. of Walter
ARre*. Ileol lot» of Victorl*. B. C V 
eerVd who died on or .bout the 39lh d.y 
of July mt ere hereby required to send 
to- poet pre-pald or to deliver lo under, 
aisned Bfillrltora for the A dm lnl.tr,, t„r 
of the raid deecssr*. Oh 01 bé/ore Uni flat 
dav of March, 1913. I heir neiiirs and- ad- 
drerires ixnfi full port iraiscs of ehotrelabu. 
and demand» duly odrtttleô. Ill hmifing. 
sad th- ci)j,tr- - MKrUke til anyl 
held by Ii v, A-t,

Ahd nntV*."" hereby.'nlno rvn 
cfhr that V-adl'j,' ' RU-1 Ain.:. ' •: -
•A ll proofed In df.felm.tr th I.O.-IS of

-ffc sa I*, d omoag, she.
hV.td Laving regard only to

Furnishing Your Home
If so, better drop in here and take advantage of the numerous
SPECIAL REDUCTIONS ON ELECTROLIERS, ART GLASS 

DOMES, TABLE LAMPS AND LAMP SHADES
It is the natural desire of every housewife to economize, and re
ductions on Electric Fixtures are not common—go seize this 

opportunity while it lasta.

Hinton Electric Co.
Phones 2244-45-46. 911 Government St, Victoria.

claim* of which he shelf then have no
lle», en* that he Will not be liable tor the 
sakl eaatt* or any part theriwf so 41». 
h ibutrd to any, persons of wboia claim 
or demands Me,1 the said Administrator, 
shaU not then have had notice.

Dated at Victoria, this list 'lay of Feb- 
ru»ry. 1»13. TATR* * JAT,

of 419-17 C-nfra! Building. B. CL..' 
LL •èl'çttor» for th<- A4mmlHtraloK

Walter Kdwnrd Heal. *

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

In the Matter ef the Adminietratien Aet

In th. Matter ef Mw Eslsts ef WiHI 
Al.xend.r Vye,*eeteeeed.

decrap-d, wl.o died .n or about the 16th 
day of January. 1*11. art hereby required 
te send by poet prepaid or to deliver to 
the undersigned Sol Idlers for the Admin- 
titre trie of the onto d—eased, an or before 
the 17th day of March, till, tbelr namee 
and uddre.se* and full peMMulemOf their 
claim, end demand. In writing, duly certt. 
fl-d end tile name, of lie. asrertuse (* 
.ny» bold by them 

And aeflo* la her. 
eftor that date the 
will proomd te < 
mid dec seed ei 
thereto, having i 
of which .ho .k 
tuai «ho w • -

NOTH 
fee. nluf

; V: ’
■ TAT* * JAT. J

Ontral Building. Victor In, R. <?., 
Solicitera far th* Admletotratrhi, KdltliV
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I'UMt ever occur to you thM there might be » substitute for meuts that 
actually mot with your expectations?

The Season for Olives
BOHEMIAN RIPE OLIVES. In glass, 20c. 50c, 88c and................ .81.25
BOHEMIAN RJPE OLIVES. In Una. 40c and.............................  J5*

' F). W. C. OLIVES. In glass. 35c, 50c and .....................   85*
CRESCÀ SELECTED. 65c and ..................................................... *1 .OO
OLIVES STUFFED WITH PIMENTOS. 20c. 15c. 6$c and.* ,!fl.25 
SPANISH QVKEN OLIVES. Creeita.$100ami^. .7^f.7:.T... .ÏSlsBO
LEAS OLIVES. 25c. 16c anA.................................................... .................. 50*
DON CARLOS OLIVES. 25V and ................. ..................................... ... 76*
OLIVES STUFFED WITH NUTS. 20c and ................. ..................... $1.26
OLIVES STUFFED IN OIL. 15c and .............................................................«5*
KINO OLIVES, per fertile ................... .................. .....................................61.50
RIPE OLIVES, gallons .................a ~................................. |S.M

DIX! H. ROSS & COMPANY
INDEPENDENT GROCER*

Telephones 50, 61, 52. 0 Liguer Dept. Tel. 53

Men’s Shoes at $5
Button, Blueher and Oxford styles in ten, patent, gun- 

mctel and viei kid. These shoes are right in style and quality 
—the original “Best for Five” line. See them for yourself.

MUTRIE & SON
1209 Douglas Street, Sayward Building. Phone 2604

WE HAVE IT NOW
Alumlnumware in Fullest Variety

See our window for the latest In this 
indiapensible ware, a sample showing of 
our new Import order.
THE QUALITY celled, made by

skilled workmen of superior European 
metal.

THE FINISH considered to be the beet 
invented from an appearance and dur
able standpoint, vis., a satin finish most 
easy to keep ejean.

THE PRICE, owing to competitive and 
careful buying, and at import lower thap 
you lent* ever bought aluminum ware

THE “BUCK” CHIEF, TILED BACK. POLISHED TOP AND ON LEGS
We are showing this also in our window to-day. being an example 

"f what Messrs. Buck’s can do in the way of high class range manu
facture and of what -we can do In making attractive prices on same.

PM0#E 2440

;n
717 FORT STtio* )

Peter McQuade & Son
Ertebllehed 1SS*. Phene 41 «41 Wharf Street
Ship ChemUere, Marin. Agente. Hardware Marchante. Mill. Minins, Lee- 

Sing, Ffahermen’w Engineer's Supplice, Wholesale end Retell.

Special for Automobiles
Dick's -Ho Oil," High Qradeh "Auto Wests," Specially i 

Mu el in," Something New.
“Polishing

EARLY ROSE SEED POT A TOES
Just to hand, ten tons. Our Seed Is the best selected hand-picked 

and true to name, and as our stock Is not large, place your order early.

Tel 411 SYLVESTER FEED AND SEED CO. 755 Tates Street

EDWIN FRAMPTON
McGregor Block (first floor) 

Cor. View sad Brood. Phone >28.

$150 Cash—Garden CUT. off Mari
gold avenue. 60x132, large, high 
grass lots, only a minute or two 
from car. Snap at ..................$650

$200 Cash—Orchard lot. Beth une 
A v*,. twN et $960». -quarter*

$250 Cash—Hampton Rd., 1 block 
off Burnside car, choice lot. Price 
$950- Monthly terms.

$280 Cash—Albina St., Burnside. 
Snap a,t• $650; good lot. 6. 12 and 
16 months.

$200 Cash—Somerset and Tqlmle, 
corner, orchard lot near Quadra: 
cheaper than ever .................... $950

$200 Cash—Vomer Doncaster Drive, 
near Hillside car. Price $800; 
large lot

$150 Cash—:.» fir Jackson Avenue, 
close Quadra, lots few yards away 
ate $750; this one for a week $660

Cash $250 to $300—Choice trackage 
lots In Park dale, from $950 to 
$1100; 4 or $ splendid money-

11000 ($eh—Handsome bungalow. 7 

rooms, on Arnold Ave., Fairfield; 
$5650 and easy terms for balance.

$500 Cash—5 acres and cottage. 4 
rooms, at Cobble Hill station, for 
$1500. A real opportunity.

OAK BAY AVE.
The bé»t buy on this avenue. 58 

feet frontage by 126 deep to a 
lane, with good 10-room house 
renting for $35 per month, 
within 50 feet of Foul Bay Rd. 
Price, on terms ....611*600 

A. A. TAYLOR
-------------OM Bay nmettofi. ~
Phone 4741. Res. Phone R353S

JOSEPH LIST & CO.
741 Pandore Street.

|1,576 -Comer lot Haultaln St., 
50 x 110.

1*000—Corner lot Bay Street 
half-mile circle, 64 x 120.

$1,700—Madison Street, lot 62 x 
100

$3,100—Obed Avenue, I-roomed 
house, full basement; modern 
conveniences; large lot fenced. 
Small cash payment

CHEAP LOTS
SEVEN LOTS on corner Saanich Road and Calumet avenue, Inside two 

mile circle. There are some beautiful trees on thll property. Usual 
tern». Prices ............................................................. $650. $»60, $1050

KENNETH FERGUSON
604 Broughton Street Phone 1114.

The Exchange Realty

30 ACRES, .close to Col wood 
Station—*

$325 Per Acre
EASY TERMS

Stewart Williams & Co.

* jOffN T UEAVILLM 
Phone 17S7 and L1MT.

Maynard & Sons
AUCTIONEERS

NOTICE
Friday of this week being a holiday, 

and on account of having so much fur
niture coming In; we will sell en

Thursday
2 P. M.

At our Salesroom. 726 View Street
• ALMOST NEW

Furniture and Effects
Choice pieces of furniture In this sale.

Remember, the sale Is on Thursday 
instead of Friday. Full particulars 
later.

AUCTIONEERS
| Duly Instructed by Geo. Arthur Allen. 

Esq . will sell by

Public Auction
I on the pn»mines. Peter Steel's Saloon.
1 666" liwtivn Street, OB'

[Thursday, March 20
at 10 o'clock, the whole of the

Bar Fixtures, 
Bedroom Furniture

ETC.
Including :

Bar and Count r, good Linoleum, 
Safe. Cash Register (from 5 cents to 
$6». Refrigerator. 4 caseu of Stuffed 
Birds (very tine», old photo of the 
Beaver. Clock, fine old Sporting Prints.

I Old Engraving, "Signing of the Magna 
< 'harta by King John." Stuffed Pan
ther. Glassware, Bar Barrels, Spit-

I toons. Dinner Waggon, a number of 
Beds. Springs and Top Mattrefses, 
Feather Pillows, Bureaui and Stands. 
Toiletware. Gas Heaters, a quantity of 
Card and other Tables, Arm Chairs.

f Carpets, Household Linen, Up. Chairs. 
Corner Seat.'Rockers. Stove. Hall Car
pet. Electric Sign and other goods too 
numerous to mention.'

MAYNARD * SONS - Auction*.!-. The Auctioneer - St.w.rt William,

DAVIES & SONS
Auctioneers and Estate Agents.

IMPORTANT

Stewart Williams &Co.
555-560 Yates Street

Just Below Gqyernment Street

Household Furniture! 
and Effects ■

At Great Reductions
the largest stock or new

AND SECOND-HAND FURNITURE 
IN THE CITY FOR SALE

Cook Stoves. Rangea Gas Stoves. 
Heating Stoves, Oil* Stoves, Kitchen 
Cupboards, Kitchen Furniture. Dining
room Furniture. Bedroom Fumltuie of 
all kinds at right prices. Call and 
be convinced.

555-560 Yates Street
Just below Government Street 

H. W. DAVIES, M. A. A. 
and Sons.

NOTE: All goods bought during 
this sale delivered free to any part of
the city.

Duly Instructed, will sell by

Public Auction
At their Mart on View Street, on

Tuesday and Wednesday 
March 18 and 19

At 2 o’clock each day. a quantity of
CHINAWARE, GLASSWARE. 8IL 
VER AND ELECTRO PLATED 
WARE. COOKING UTENSILS, AND 

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE
Including: Cut Glass Dec* r.ters, Glas 
ware, .Vases, ' Irtnner Servi e, 4 T 
Sets, Breakfast Set, De* lert Plate* 
several pieces of old Chins, sundry 
Crockery. 6 Teapots. 4 Toilet Sets, 
Brass Fire Iron Candlesticks, Limps, 
Cooking Utensils, 1 pair of Scales. 
Mincing Machine, Trays, a quantity of 
Household Linen and Blankets, Books, 
Silver and Electro plated ware (In
cluding some Georgian silver), a quan
tity of good English household Furni
ture (particulars of which will appear 
later); at the same time 8 dozen Flow
ering Plants will be dispose ~ of. suit-* 
able for Easter Gifts or Decorations.

SCOUTS' WORK ADMIRED.

Objects Exhibited Included Lesves ef 
Bread—Attendance Increased.

On Saturday, in the evening of which 
day the Interesting exhibition of scout- 
craft was held in St. John’s hall. Her
ald street, there was a very much 
larger attendance of visitors than the 
previous evening, all expressing their 
admiration and Interest In the cleverly- 
made objects displayed. During the 
afternoon Scoutmaster C. K. Andrews 
gave an address. In which he described 
the objects and meaning of the move-, 
ment, and In the evening Scoutmaster 
Harvey, of the University school, spoke 
of the value of the training given the 
boys through the scout work. Among 
the many exhibits, none was more In
teresting as an evidence pf the prac
tical ability of the boys In providing for 
themselves In camp than the loaves of 
bread and other edibles shown.

AUCTION EVERY 
TUESDAY

City Market Fleguard Street. 
Present entries: Plymouth Rooks. 

Leghorns. Wyandotte Fowls, Jersey 
Cow, 8 Horses. Potatoes, etc.

JOSEPH M. LIST
Auctioneer.

Sale at 2 p. m. sharp.

Maynard & Sons

PHONES 28, 88, 1741. ___________ PHONES 2», 18, 17,1

A SWEET TOOTH “
la possessed by most children and many grown-ups, and It Is import
ant that our little weaknesses be gratified with candles that are pure 
and wholesome This Eastertide finds us well prepared with-season
able goods in wonderful variety—«I „f the very beet quality.
EASTER EGGS, froffl $1.00 to ..................... ............ .. a*c*
ROB ROT MIXTURES, per lb ............................................................. ..........
TURKISH DELIGHT, per lb.  ........................ *......... ............XiüÜdO*
I’rPh pulled Daffodils, per large bunch ............................... ...................25*

. WEEK-END SPECIALS
FINK FRESH BOOS, per dozen   --------- --------lf,... fï-éjàjg....... .30*
ISLAND POTATOES; dry and mealy, per sack, $1.26 and ........  61.00
PORK PIES, 46c and ............. ....................................... ..................„ <$o*
MâSè «UU8AOM. Hritt,____  _____ --•■■■ ' , jj»

THE WEST ENJ GfcOCERV CO., LTD.
Cerner Government sad tr|ifg||ki

Th# Auction^ir *

)
Stewart Williams

MELL0Rblrtdds
INTERIOR DECORATORS

Have Moved
'WÈï*

AUCTIONEERS

FARM STOCK SALE
Instructed by the owners, we will sell, 

at the farm,
HAPPY VALLEY ROAD

TO-MORROW
FARM STOCK, IMPLEMENTS, 
POULTRY, WAGGONS, AND 

BUGGIES, ETC.
Stock consists of: Grey Mare It 

foal. 1 two-year-old Colt, 4 Horses 
Team of Ponies, 4 Cows In calf, also 
Heifers. 100 Chickens. R.I. Reds, Ply. 
Rocks, White leghorns and others ; 
Rubber-tired Gladstone, with pole; 
Horse, Rubber-tired Buggy and Har
ness; Cypher*i Incubators. - Brooder. 
Mllotte Beparator, Rakes. Mowers. 
Massey-| (arris Seeder, Garden and 
General Farm Implement» This farm 
Is on Happy Valley ' Road, near to 
Greenhouses. *

MAYNARD ft SONS • Auctioneers 
72ft View Street.

To thetr New BiiU

8Î9 BROUGHTON ST.

Shaving
Requisites

Bhavlng Mirrors, Brushes, Soaps, 
Powders and Creams, Msb and 
linker Razor*. Gillette, .Yankee, 
Msb end Rver-Keady ffefety 
Razors, Rasor Strops and Hones. 
Let us show you these goods and 
quote prices. See our Douglas flt. 
window display.

John Cochrane
N. W. Cor, Tate, and Oougtaa SU.

Phone. «82 end »». W* deliver. 
"V—. titomyl , d«r •hav-Hi*. It

«•«*». Uw flm.hu>* loin*." •... .

Steps Will Be Taken to Enforce 
~ By-law Passed in 

December

In view of the remarks made at the 
recent convention of the Local Council 
of Women with regard to the establish 
ment of the curfew law In British Col 
umbta, and the praise expressed for the 
by-law passed by the Victoria city 
council last December, It may be men- 
tlenod that In the three winter months 
which have elapsed since that time the 
act has not actually been put Into op
eration. Now that the fine weather Is 
coming, the Intention of the civic au
thorities is to enforce the by-law in the 
Interests of the younger generation of 
this city.

The by-law provided that the chtl- 
dren should be removed from the 
streets when the whistle blew at the 
city light station, Herald street. This 
curfew whistle has not yet been at
tached. but Alderman Dtlworth has 
Stated that It Is his Intention to bring 
the subject before the notice of the 
council at an early date.

The alderman was the forevnpst last 
year hi having the measure adopted. 
With the coming of the summer months 
It Is ^Increasingly Important thàt the 
measure should be respected and that 
the children should know when they 
must hasten home. Provisions are set 
out In the by-law as to the penalties 
Imposed for failure to respect the civic 
mandate.

While the measure may not be re
spected strictly In the letter, the very 
fact that the council has established 
the principle of this.character will go 
a long way towards uniform system In 
controlling children about on the 
streets after dark unattended No at
tempt Is to be made in Interfere with 
those legitimately engaged in occupa
tions. such aa newsboys or young peo
ple returning home from meetings.

Must be tried to be appreciated, the
famous "BOHEMIAN BEER." the most 
perfectly brewed and most healthful in 
B. C.; 6c a glass at the Kalserhof. •

O GORGEO
WATERFRONTS

at Inside Prices^
OLENWOOD AVE., 50x190, fronting on and wilii 

» beautiful outlook over Portage inlet. It is *2600 
below adjacent values at .............................. ? 1750

COLQUITZ, 50x250; splendid building properties, 
with water frontage, from................... ..........*975

“THE CRESCENT," double comer, close to water, 
184.7x124 ; level property, prettily treed. Priee, 
only ................. ...................;.....................,....*2400

INLET AVE., 50x157.6; high lot, sloping gently from 
the water, at .......................................................*800

Other Specials
TRENT ST., 50x138; a homesite in a growing dis

trict, with conveniences, at the old prices, $1400
BEAPHWOOD AVE., 50x115, near both beach and 

ear. Only W............................. ......................$1900
BANK ST., 50x110, one of the choicest of Rich

mond Park lots; treed, all conveniences. Price,
°uly •••••••••»., ....$1400

ESQVIMALT WATERFRONT, 50x80x190, one of 
the best of the View Royal waterfronts ; level, 
grassy and on one of the best protected and most 
attractive of Esquimalt Harbor’s bays. It is 
offered at practically the original price, 
namely ............................................................ .. .$1600

EASY TERMS ON EVERYTHING

Island Investment Go., Ltd.
WE WRITE FIRE INSURANCE.

Sayward Block. .Phone 1494
Branch Offices: 510-515 Rogers Block, Vancouver, 

B. C., and London, England.

LOW PRICES—HIGH QUALITY
THIS IS THE COMBINATION which has enabled us to earn and retain the confidence of 

thousands of home furnishers. Our prices are low, but we never sacrifice quality in 
order to quote a low priee in our advertisements. We invite comparison of values and 
prices. Real price»—not the “puffed-up" variety—raised so 6a to show large discounts. 
Then remember our guarantee, “Goods as represented or money refunded. You are “SAFE" 
at Smith 4 Champion’s. _________ ■ 1 __

Carpet Dining Room GO-CARTS
Cleaning

Let un clean your Carpets and
Ruga with our Electric Carpet
Cleaning Machine, It cleans
them thoroughly without Injury
to the carpet», and while they
are up you are able to give your
rooms a good old-fashioned
cleaning and then you are sure

__that your spring cleaning haa

Furniture

We are showing • splendid

FOR THE 
BABIES

See our large stock of the 
Celebrated . .

Wagner
Go-Carts

been well done. We charge 5c
per ya. for cleaning. 6c per yard 
for relaying carpet.

lino of Sideboard». Buffets, China 
Cabinet». Extension Tables and 
Dining Chairs. All most reason
ably priced. See these now.

The very best on the market. ‘ 
Reasonable prices. Booklet 

sent on request.

SMITH & CHAMPION
1420 Douglas Street The “Better Value" Store Near C ’y Hall

VIEWFIELD FARM
MACAULAY PLAINS, ESQUIMALT

A Few Choice Residential Acre Lots Are Still Available 
For Purchase In This Subdivision

AT THE HUDSON S BAY COMPANY’S LAND 
DEPARTMENT, WHARF STREET

T


